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MANAGED REAL ESTATE, TIMBER and MINES
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COLLECTED
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BOUC HT

MONEY
LOANED

SUITE 30. 31, 32 EXCUIANGE BUILDING.

142 HASTINGS ST. W, VANCOUVER, B.C.

HIGFI-CLASS FARM LANDS AND RANCHES A SPECIALTY
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First Mvortgagesj
on Vancouver City Property,

(irnproveci) Ixearing interest at

thc rate of

7%ý, to K% per anîum
in surns from $1000 upwards,

for sale by

1H. T. I)evinle ('o.
l'imîted

437 Su>inotir Strcet
V ancouver. Bk.
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COLUMBIA
FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
imliIt)

HFilT Dfict

541 Hastings St. West> Vancouver, Can.
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4H I\iuicr$treel W

VANCOUVI
6 14 Pender Street W.

D. v

Our Rental and Business Openings Department
ha&s onte opportunifits that will pay Yeu
te invest<gate.
We et as Assignees, Trustees. Liquidators'
E Wecutr Agents.

DEPARTMENTS

Real Estate, Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

Automobile Insurance
Employers' Liability

andi Court Bonds

A. GENFRAI. TRUJST AND FNANCIAL

-R TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
estVancouver, B. C

nCRAMER. MANAG-ING Di)REcTUoR

Correct Styles in

Men's Summer Outing Flannels
Best English Makes

2-Piece F lannel Suats in striped navys and plain grevs $14.00

WVhite and Grey Crli<ýtii 1:uiii Lnne isei s $5.00 ta 6.00

Wýhitc Duck 'Frousvrs - - 1.50

B.oating, lecnnis and ('rî< kctni FlIanncl Shirts
in great varirty - - 1. 50 ta 2.50

E. CHAPMAN
British Importer

545 Granville Stret - VANCOU VER, BI.C.



M artha George
By W. R. Gordlon

"Mýik-a tikvy basket?"
Her face xvas like a mask; it

\Vas se blanik as sbie squatted onl the back veranidahi floor.
Shie w-as Peter George's "klootchi";
leiled w~hilie wfilied up) oni bootch

Bairtered basketwork to keep the bunitger Wvolf outsidc the dloor.

Before the "sockeye' riiu
E'ery spr ilg she came to towni

\Vitb the fruits of bier labor throughi the wiiter oi lier back.
lrU(ige(l about froin place to place,
iIlcî oid wiZenied, sb rivel led face

Sitowiftg i ust as illuCh expýressionl as bier lgumwiel dy pack.

\Vbcn, the sniow wvas oni the groutid,
01r the vaini came pourinig dowvn,

Sie i ived awayv 11p river, weavirtg willow stalks
Ilit( baskets, wvbi1e bier mari,
I>eter George, withi Billy Dani,

Sp)eit tie ivnerad1 i oinev-ini pýrologed

an(l roots

aul frequenit ''toots.''

Buît that was as it should be,
As; it was anid ever ývou1d bc.

I )id Iter I nd ian bioo f01lot telli lier, alnd the i-ici v Fatiter, tee.
l iat bier liushand wvas bier lorcl,

He rs te biear anid lieed bis word,
1I els te crawl%.- afd sci-ape aiid struggle ail lier w~carx' (iettl-iife tirirogli.

so site fougbit bier loniely frav,
lthoui ini feeble, dm-ie\~;

As 'lie lU pied, oft she xvondCered \vbiv suie trod titis eartii at ail
\Vit tue God up iin the blue

Nee(ied lier to cut aiid becw
Out H is li)lns dowin bieie belowv, as the priest liad taugbit titeml ail.

But theî-e came a sprinig mne vear,
Atnd tue fishînig tîme cirew necar,

\Vhei old Peter liad nio m1oney aid lie
''Nika klooehman ? Oh) sue (lie;
Not muitci goocl. Guess by'-m--b3,,

(I'atclie neitlier 'skookiîmi kiootclbmanii,'

cookcd bis meals alolie.

take up river- te m iein

Ever tbtîs it is. 1 T'le \%.oitan
Lives ler life, takes tp ber room and o g y ar aw ;)C to let aniotrcr labor wlierc slites toiled(og]crsa~
Wbhile the iinan leaks oni ami takcs lier

Love, lier labor. Dcad, forsakes bier
'~iet'vfor a livinig toiler wîîIo wiiI iast lmi tbriotugbI iifc's dJav.
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trr and Cexpert haii~'îi , î breît rte
1 I h t of Iaa i ét of dite rus Irtr. Ille
te'-tlt is MWa ofi ort ttt<t juîstîiu.tile tt'nwm>t'

tut Illide rite Cif Tt >'''. hie Sine
Ilugh ,taiîlard ot rrsîdCn tiaI bran ite i i-

ng Qet "p h> r bu t u~nt tie enrr d
%nInle the bUs,irî'ý' ut-a is m.raln irt I
a reali- Trmarkilie rite, die' residential

LE ,.tr;Ctt lire groi îg ex en morerat
N [rgîilifcent hontes, cti,î I g arnywlîr troin

ýi If,)OOl Oi) 1,,ý0)0 aru buig hcil nol
ar raît tu;t i' "à,l aîltirg amt in ail
Cî a rtrr'- (if tire oubuIly or rb h ts ni t le

Iprtctttiutisý hunlts i, nit oh Iitittiet riî rali
bue i4vuvd in lituîst auIx' nthei çanaîfi
tt. l>ra1tiCirhii w tîtunit e'N(î'tîuîîr)l tii'

liltiur u î, n u ,ý ite hnIme. tie krCepîný ri)
the Pri>tteîi rîht utlintl ut îrîî- -kiIlIjs~in1z
rite an cntenrnîîdnt.ttiIh url" ut- gar-
JvtIt'- and:ti 5aiooî.litn arc' brio, fl n t
in altînst t-',, i n tatîtu. V''utri iinal
t ru h aI Cire of lutînre. 'Flic jr. ripr
nient howe inz h :,orr id f lic rwi
liert hen hit wàhrbui tIi par atnd liai
hlecrnr priibleitt t hneu tî i tlte-c
nm.-rk.nlblt' iitt1iî, tu n iuer amnî rite n-

ihîlte of oi îtra'tors and t% o itkneil tii Critt
%det>'Cll(.,I ru iienstslxlen i lr.

Hmin n riin, ni IeN a orura i tui ie

the' grites, i.trteodoilt ti-r, b' Ital tt thte
ni tr ut' t iluttlu I)liitm te-. t rt.i t l ie
inîdications lu nwh.t uueg u

" la'> Iý i n iea n u .e
ail amaelzitusn. itlan ni long .tandltt

wt l Tel t iig tril .1buines, t ri[) a bruai

riu tui die sItl skolctieil ut a niolili n tiie
buadhtntp ts e ruu ain tuéer nmu~ et stori-
lit lm te eid or matî pan':i h. s ai. t

tus> il; tite usulu"-ý tuail ttîniiar vish
Nuru aw'h gMe. uit tut' i ittnli t ni tv)

ii rubairit ontt n Ilutn i, i nei place
utuins n len l4e fe ttns Iast i1.fl
raice utt.umircîu d tiets grîtisth.

Fl' ta remi ent.. t t i. Certa it t fut rin tilt
ivtnatuttirg ttttuIitll> <'i rite plrvsent p ar
Initie ItIIooc tvl ne IIh' sti in -ie ttf,fltrnCt-

Iton (lu nies bu-nies. lintti' rhait wat t'i~elot

s:tiiiarIi ni rite lt- fisi' ie.zt. ()it rte
Itlrttn, riu tit, dltr titi> tea .i nrîit te a
ncti tprr inalîte thte Jifinre'iiuiî 'tt

of tflic' p i hiî,-el rite Illiîtîsi uts Bav Lîm-
paItt tii i si-, fut t iz-trît lp ttt t

sItre St it h %% Il N. u rî qie 4ol'extrI

araîî mîî~ id tt a tltîtti i ldix iîtîtIl
il test tit no h. r vv oni tita ail I assît wt't

,if îbirtitý' aýru a bli ituý r..tri,. 'l'lie
voInupanlý 1b;îti 'tltl 11 In itt it(, .hî' .ltiir
am onioittnted tiâa illt u hif ' rr snul-
sirqîtri tinultl bc ot':,i nrt'ire.

shi' uni tii fîtti'f sto7vu i-> t -lie ritiii tif
wiritînz. olit 'îrîu ie rit 'in tur k 'ut i ri
ebturcht i h ti i~ 'jtt t', uit i
freqond tAr ot tîti im Ai tuil Wiiti
at Ilttittlie 11t1 î.lt ttu e tri îý r,'ttatu-

1 tiltines-, trtîx )-hrI 'ir t's tii l 1itii Bay'
tli i e tîir p tsîir t tu itii t lu iiit.ttit-sIll
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d(tl1 iC \iI li avv outLllI (t Iiew an-
îîuîîîcîîîîi s(~tbhksanîd st(irc' ail sud-

(Icii t( 11 Ilic't --a1tI so Il, L,(cs.
TU ci! 111W l! wih t lic vI Iiatc.s. tht' citV

1 10 ha- Iia iai îd 1 lic la uZs lnimilit olf
Iîîîîîiicip.l \\ m-k Ill lis Ilistory, id 1)rac-
i icah I\ ail :îppl îc;îîts ar u li i loct
at T<~ ~Iy. Ilic aininît of wdîFk îi

iiip ~ct'~1<>!Il ais îîwa vds of mtw4 imil lion
(141lla;' in \ .hîî. Th cnîîltî; ut tu
Sinil ic) l>u; :\lfcft antd .\llciri, lit thle
lcai 1 cit* .\ Cîi anal,. lias licccî cîîîtl
.1111101;11CVdlo ir Thi i'c i s \vIll oipen

up a ':; ca ant l>c vî<lî >Ccrin aind wîll
tht'[I d 1() \iCîMui;C'. prospcritv. R a:pîd

î i,î l;iiac Ill lic(>lit[tin
c'I ic Waid".11 .c i i lic (.aîîlî:îîî
t) 1 lici Il I'w >al tc. wliclî w iii .als; toucli ln

lPort :\lbcrîi :îîiu iliîc coiliccr vith Ba:rk-
lC\ Scild d îi lit' >1urt 1îoîîc ti tlie ( )rientr
atl 10i lîî0P. it [Ilic Pluiallia (.':îi:u. Tlhe

N'.tS S. 1*l' \ a .\~ \\ I :dîlso piubablv c"ill-

R i\ Cl'. Ml [lic c.[- <c)NtIlv Iclandt, 1wc-
fic [lic cld ci[ 1 1)1 _). *id ioin prcscnit 111-

SA i1C iic i' 1,1 [lic Iiist stcip \vItl bol rakeîîl
[n~\~ d hi IiL th le ( iî:cîîd lriîink lPaciIic

(*cck> s lic hB. C~.. I. 1ct ( i lipiian v \il
liJ\ c C< nuip !cî d dic c'n uc oi twc;
\'*c'tlri:t aîiîl itls iicw 'SI .ýot).ffl clectric

~<WIplant at Tordan River, whiclî lias
been rendcrcd necessary bv the recent great
developruient ofthde city and the COnfulSCllft
i il creased demand for 1lîghr t)heat and
p ( c r. 'l'ie comploctton of thie nexw- plant

e Ilcîmble thce cornp,wrl to extend tlîcir
I mes thdromyhout the citv, and Nvill also
[i. 'ail nIeccssar'c, pmwer for thle new sub-

t; îhtuil electrFi lCs throughi the fruit and
pool tvv districts of the Saanich Peninsulla,

wok on whîclî was begun several w'k

'['ie ra~got e* of the gre-at Utaiiic
ina b ase at EsuiraLt1 thie Canadi,
auotli tlis and i ts; r e-es ta bi isi imn t iL mi-

t.Bcsiciah vaffect the futu re of Vîctoi'îa.
Esquoinlial t 'is distinct froin the citv 11ropcr>I

t>iil (1 pali. I here is [Io break ini the>
,;ettl enlent, and to ail intents and p oc

Esqi ia1 t is a1 subu of the capital. TIho.c
C'au bl Fno dooht ablout the iFaOS
o llmal t III the futurye coast de fcnce PI!:.

(tf tIlc Di )niion, and w~it1 the eth
n n 'siliphililding. yard,; foi- the col'

~ i'Ut.t iii ere o f Caiad ian cn Cr .11'
11;1c'.l ip., fr the' P acific thegne.
p1wi ha tion cli l iuliluetl mte\ li e inra

b' ~\craItlîusads~Owî ng to the i ocrca'.1
i P lîcl work ingpouato alonle.

\iIithe inIterni growt of the cit,
turias cornie ( anld vhio shial sa'' \vIIcl:

[S ~ 11( C.Iit ui li effect ) a, great develoo-
îiitiît ~ ~ ~ 'lli l'O uts siFolllnZ.-'c rtî

C. P. R. POCKIS,



ON TII. Oi, 1,1 NKiS, \*IC'IA.

tiir1mighut te llnd are being iIi1J)ovCL
;Iff(i Ia mIî' new\ roads ci ther 'ha ve bec nI

cnui eelor \%-I i i le coinploted \,Cr VV ooll.
N ot bi aîongthese is t'ie î-ema rkable

Ilcu \ll I i;l\Ba scenie road, a higlhwav
tlîrnîî-h the gr-icarest tinmber in the \vor1d,

corstrct(M o emactly the saine Ilnes, as
to Intinda1,tl(Io and gradle, as a modern rail-

n«)a,(i l t-fa. A large experinmental
Im11 \\.Ii Ibc 1.11id ou t .adjacent to Victoria,

aati scvver. 1ti-lare residential tracts are be-
unr put Ini shape, rea(lV-mlacl, Liv hcaviiv

b ckt. imnaiscý. \Vork on harbor imi-
1) n veunen rIl is beîngi ca rrîed Ou t Onl an ex-

11'itSca[le, and et the present timie the

D ominio 101 OVernmenrci iS spcuiuuIII a .1-
ter- of a milion01 doilars on titis workL alioîue.
Tlhat the im1p rovelnien ts arc q l uicces-

sa *iS (i by11tVatd1 the fauct tiiat lip-
wards of 20 new pa.ssengter* steamers 2iolne
have bccn, or. ar-c beîng. piaced in coli-
unisISO Mit of thils port duing MIL1

Besid es \vhat lias ai rcaly beeni mention-
cd, pl ans ar-e bei ng lid foi- tlic u src
tuon du111.11g the yea r of lieu. a vîI t

cow~ich an Ba, Eq ma, (?ro fton .111d ini
the Alibci-n j district. lhini itse i , Is imi-
Portanlt to Victoria, ais it p *,tresage a ja

incre-c In the liunberci trmde of theisad
'ihe (.1a(ti in Paci tic R ail wav compaln

-v - ***.~ *, *-.. . .. -
................... ..........
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t
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i. :111,11111' tu'~1< civ~a r 111) sevUi'al I I M lUiU e

I i'acî-s of lan foiiit- sct1icl'it aIIlIH tue liw
I.. ~ \ . c\cIlsii capi Ijital lias Irai

.îtid sienl works. on thtu lad. 8everal

lic. tîew SuI pIIIIfl l i1' hUIite tii le pro-
ilil :it V'sqîîinî:it, a -rat ir-\ dock,

ofpal acomod :ttîiîî:t; tIlie lrc , ves-
\ ~ ~ I)II il b Ijlt tliuec. Ir t I iiSrv

l'e ~ ut ~(t~>I,)(H ai ISS.(H)L).O(U wiil l'0
spclit iil 01* îi.a \'Icturia (ri tritiiv fiew

lit i v o f Il( tM"o ~ îî~ jai:izal

~x as;iî~Iieîra)~ srte~ liat tuec balikcer

11\2 s cIî, thv Cîîî tue imccîs a i (.i-v;ld\ îs

cci pts is i,>~c goil i n ticator. of rinc
tate of a citv's pro9gress. I fl 1910O the

CliswmIls r-ccîpts foi- \JiCtolia cxc,ýCded the
ri*eeptS; in the pl.cvîous ycar.b 1 $ LiO14,-
864.67. 'l'le total r-eccipts foi- I910O were

$J2,65,3.039.84, and Ilie 1909, $1,.638,175.17.
'l'li dIllt collectcd (tinig 1910 was also)
in C.\CeCýs oft rlat of the 11VC'ioIIs 'l'l. ie
fi,-uit-s arc: 191l0. $1,407,365.44; 1909.
$1,2 10M70.06.

'l'ic aunloui nt of (lutv olIcte du ring
the y'ar î I910 was Ii ex,,cess of thiat co.-
i -C tcd thec p rcv îous ycalr i n cvervy 11101101,t
,ave un, hi*cli was h COdtt i i i

i90t), the Collections ie' $1062,Q41.47.
ut nia î.e this wvit th e rCcor-d eiuii )i

19i 10, Auunust, $138,7106.66, and it is seel
tiia t jl n. 19009, wvas a rCcor-d moniit]i fort

(i e t îes but a r the llie rime the total COI-

....... ......

'V.
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-i i 'ttS27i,080.8S. FThis 'a-, thet
IIIîkIn-Il> tîîirtit îr.l ertiI i nmo wîtî- hi

I >tîj , bun t r- i l.- ' alixetî t ýItiird thai
tru- Iitgltc-.t t4ttal retell e t ut't tîttîil
i î-.î t uit 't' unw litMW tittal cettî'l-.ritîn1, i
Scptetîierr aîîtîirîiî-î tIiui M -î rvîl -. ttn t
M7333;37. 'rh,- sus iîîi't iiîtitt ni

tilCiî n 'e>V e j.îitîîrl tttdk Fri-t tîît ii
f t I Il i ulîli dir tîîi'tii- lii 11414>

nsi-t' tîtutil ini vxse-.- 01> tlOmt r MWte îat
fl-îîîic. r total, Ie JIup 4ii~ J~j)b-

inz. $7t1.7lbsmt the liîoe-.i n ia r. a,

)ftijiî~. the tiltb >t>Sl-'.3i pa i 1 1911-.
nt> lin Ini xvd>.c Éf IIk

and tti e i tîi tr- lttl ivri aIt> lI
t a il licittt ine MW' oncî le. t pa1t,
tii..>: icu iti r-t-ndlinitaîttit andtî:trIivil

Lînit telle tii îî.t---ad>, tcifl,I i l.

cial.î aiî r ti> ilt illadc, I n. 111 lti ltti-

$' i >1, uel i>tv't..i -Iý !]I i> l ; ItiII

'i- 7111 Iu e. .1,>t lii î it A it

ithnoun tan ait ut - C. tJ jw -une A,.
ii 141i. ll t e fii le îr-t î e~- ii >î t t-: va h

(Jtu ti 11 tilit ail Dettr- n Iili'q .1 e)74. ý

Seiit',er fora ii. ION i

'Pic~ buîildIing. t>i-.ttii i îlî cit dut.
Atg ll> una a rtest1h s2 i L>4, laitp

ntutl be' t.tt i#Itriîi ri t Mi lI L 1t h t

Ieiu' on iii t-, ai.n A ilii itb tt'. ia

IIC>tt li-ietîte tut- t k' thiat \~t u lia>
t-i- rrdiî tiu1 .a t etilI ad t i % t v - I-i d prîtI'-
1It-tl . tt. ut a lt > 1rvadu lcitil iitti

pih h a tiitviîttitî. vII tuî-ieîl all~ xi

itora 4tjiitr ctii'ft i 4îtu~a.tir coii'tîr(à

Mi i tl e i i-rt i. ii 1:11 ntiii
tli) hrt ni-Iii a iol-, l tat tit -titi1 

. , )

%%I> a ri e t iti îil i> ti -. tintc t-r- i-Li
A,\ ii r Mieî i .î ai lt ii)i est-lit t: iitiî -a

le, lîmîî ttî l -p- tour nlîîîî tutu tIii

t -l' .111J -l tiIi-. tj Ther il- tii-i t) ~-
thîlt-rî- ain .ti tiii. îîlîe litî that

Tf.ld iliîtiî ailtt attîiîî.le~

iII-ri i r ' w >tt i itili ,ti rh tilt-itl -. uuI tt>.

iii.lîtti. ~t t-- li tti l itit.1 t t t lI iiI' lii-

fjIî ltttil.ti il( pia tIefi i i i' ai ip-a î.

t P U, i>iý%ýt! ,J',



B3ritish1 Columbia \Iagazinc

Bcu.allî' of the inte rsection fl the jsother-
mîal uines ar Victoria, the clinmate calnot but
buel-î.1 periect. 'l'iîe sununiier nuoîîtus

ai.e dvlehrlitil ,wari, silnliil'< <Iays and
motl, ve niîî îglts. lresli, Ccar air C(>oled

hv i li< snwupel llUltaiI tops ; bIlie
sé;je. am va rni showc 1s. 'lv %\-in ter
Ili(>Iilis als> have a glruat shiare of sishine.

;lîhmun 1l ri wi 'l~ite scasoni the raiii'y sca-
'(III. ivs I(\('(, il.5xiiie rata tails in Vîc-

inr'ia îbaan in liý atiivitu. cii\ on thu Coast.
'b:'li imili na al total rilas frui Y0 m

28 lflches. Victoria lias alvw'yi h ad lier dli.
inate, a-nd wili A1ways enjoy the great 1)0(),
it offers with the commercial progress nlow

'Ycs, victoria, "TIhe City of Certaînties"
lias lbecl ''coi ini r' oi a. long tine, but Il(
o ii wi ii eyes to see and cars to becar. wlio
evan visi rs bier ''between boats' ean demv
tlîat the queenlv calita! cà ist FSi [ IR i-thit
îs, ai rcady eliterîng i n to lier oxvn 'l'lie li n-
ag) c1h)ice of tihe gireat aiale I)îî.jbs k

pnévng gr(o)( beyond ail miasuîre.

The Dream Maid
8\C'N t sivD AWSO N

\\'irli,î the lands of 'ising~ aight
A\nd Iicids of parting day,

\\bat hioîi'S \\ w~al1icrCo, yOIiou n 1,
IlmOv taa \\*c to stay!

Su~~~vv( arious et n \ ou r inaidea h'an'ds,
Th s le'tarvs wurc wvhi te w itil \ v.

I ~ui eeui i )Iset andi me rain su n
\\liiu st o iI) Dî'eal a nu tics,

\\i î Ioi'ý tiire w~as \ ours and1 mine.
Wh: aî I<>vu \as iII ollV eves!

FO<I, :Mupad L ove \\alk haud ini hand1
Anîd Sup wi tI îuoruî1ilag Ilues.

( ulr stadlit landl \vas , lo ours,
No wval u.nn ouar un- ird

No viu1r ti-ad xwas livard:
\\* tlxeI aIIu>. andu Im)vdu alouie

N au:ght save our I îs Nvas stirud.

\\nu hiat this hoice. tster
~\Itj t omu:uaan to mei(!

Tho ai'a ic ofuu yot l \nwrm onljt face,

Ibu wiIu ruV Cu- us. the beckoa îag lips,
'l'île 'tIent dloîd-IaanI Sea.
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', p.is un uat ùMn iadm Wi tu'\i tiXi

Fi n,î tit e lrtite ic Tnlt> Lttîî îUt iii î

,it i e ti ai. oi i t1w eait tii ut at t' lt

kiiiiib t hlt me rît,. in,l tritnp.Lt

acva cat tt titiit ' li rt'I lialtlt' l'il ttad l ttL

t 1Le avi',iC~ al uham . t lt' Lt ri . iiThLv

e;t m i tentl <o ' iiX Ce ni.

tei ;eii lot i t hi Pt ,IiI t o ti . ti Il iti'r t',11(

s iit:tt oieti in ti<'e ltp Nlt>It i :lt ici.

itLett ;tri' un L 'ii''tî L'Li t'o .î Lt

iI _ i'Lýt' l li ii til t t l> w i tii tt ( I t'.a % t
thttt iii iLt tîtit A d0 LL. it LIeu il tii-
Liet'u L t i l Jlt I iý t LL'ir all 'tt e ILL Ilt

ait i'it 'q t iiia t ll *ht tit (,;IttiL atiti t

wil] 1ti luit i l luit ut ' lltoe '<2 ' oI. î

t
t
it' c ' vq'. ti lt' un du ' it t i t t titit S IitilIl

zlt I'vok'. .it-1'ît'i ril itil and li' 2 * L u
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I allaîil ata tilt 1.1< cutcaIe. and Jap-
:iiNt iiîîk~xxcr ilUi tiiacross tlw iPaci-

ltc 1ii tlic tiîîtiî i tue Iîiv iisîxv, thIlv biack

l'il mx e, xx vr tlit tirt;hicr u il;ai cetts

'îîîîd tu I 1 1>1.11 caîlit' tii l'Ilt\ ricli puits
tloi. a t(% I1xxhuas andî carni tiiuiîil ;(cicIs'. t

N 1 actai(. IHît ri lit i i SS( xa'. It 1 11at
: u *.l'x ut'' ('' il pr ,ii'ii t il tu t tie
l Iit Il.ific. andt< in illit \ car iei tirst

CI 1ipe I.tlic tr 'tý i Iiî lu:iîc.:i

'l îîk<uiaiiî.î Ili 33 1 1i.\x \v 1t1 a Car1.,ii of
tuA, :11iî1 a lt. x cuL. Litecr te hc lk, ia

.1111cu \\ ;h .1 CJI .2'1 ut tea. t i v. hci_ h

Si iîce tlienl thle t rat(le lia, iîîcrcased
'teadîliii l ic Pasýt tcx\,v cars. xvheiï tile

x Ic,ý ÏcIt. W nthe'p:s few< decatieS
.1al .îj liî t'uc futl tVîil a1 stale coimpa rat ix.e

xv til)) uî<Iei nthe middlie a~!5to a iiit)d-
c u-xvîiri i po \v r, ch ina axvakenied roi>

a SIni uber1 o f Centuries, aid ai1 t these
c io twt ed l ands of the Orient. f romn the

,:it -t atien Kl nilles to I n dia an Il~ d eoflt
lantds wh îch iliel tue perh aps mi1e liiil ni vei

O )rien t Iittl .s. bc",a to look foi- xxiat tue

() rIcta de ih.aler' pVoi(dilv d isp las Ii tihe

furegîîgîîots 'l'lihe rîce-cater of
tcrdia\ hecilltue a ltr-atrat tue te

xivtiexrv Passi d~iav-for the' pu'otiucr'.
antid manutfatrers of the \Vest. Tlh e îm-
11iVîlSIU tvtf tiiis market across thc IPacîiliV
iS difftcui tiro estima te-it pltt'i t ti i t!,,

a1, u'So at Also the exteIt (If tuetu
kect atîid dexeiopiuenri of resout u11cesl Is.x

tin! :ie iithe Orient 1ii \esternl cal-
alda cati1 Scarcel\ v be a.îe. Irai i

tzoxtibsbeeni su1 rpr i i v irreat Wx1vii'
c.ai Iiccee(illîu veal t.

Iii Ch th iere Zaî'e close tipon1 400 nui-
i jois, in apanl sonme 60 nl iflns iniRoi

10 tii ltis tilOUt', in Sibel.., -\ laaa, h
iiil iplics, .Java and the East Ini(cs

lHtiirtîî:, Siatm. F rencl Ilido-Chinia. Ptsa

I:I'NNI-.1. LINCIR,
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il i 1i f le, k 11xru 1 1 irrrn1, e rurr1 oi v, ain riîr'rr
& rurr rient pVr pI('. rrtic't ùîr'n -utls rri r kt-'
foir U.rrridiarn eea,~ n'. t.rr C:ln' ,brr i rr

tonr L'otld, fui gaFmerinenc, anid ti !~re;lt mil)
"trier liiri,>r r har calr lie prr ,ir,! li e.ucn

ada i te ir'.ti ng lie trrr r r ain, .xirer
ille v, k d' t L il k arrI ciuel r raja'L. .r,1

1l'u c.14 .p ri n rnyr '.er. ii ru r'4de grr'.î
1rcferl:rreri cir~n wal'. ; irorun %%ilerr' ther

rurerr'nend ot r ite WNilliow>n 'ii

dhe Grrat Wrii i r hia nu- rh flirc
sea ai Shaarijkwian ro mlice ic mir look,

<nui (1.1 cit. kuoi ii tite Niî"url iria trrrrii

i rri ir' îi ci jîrch on rire ci fi r g
.1 t er !rarr:r i Ti bet', 1>. uder ing vtiIi

irO1 rîîrnhere tire rr.rkvd brow. ti i jr '.
[reer n fii tihlt. 'r'irhr". . i't br w icii Mu r mn' .rn d
K'~i rak" blirrr rua i mur 1 irr li'.l, i r ili
Sibrir''.r ran rLc rrrr dr' iiipa i, o'fu rire-

rrrrrrra1d ir S iIer.in. r ie re i4 ,ra r itcr-

caci var n rth 'illi;tzjtig ql1:ri.nrv.' ain

Iratt ed r'. tir. rrrnrirktr'r
Wrirrtire I) p.r'.r lenr of c'ai rii brr - Irr-

irolîriii Brtrair arrrn a rnp . rr

Amvre irerel ni-o rrd r i e i1rr 4 .. ' 1'r
j1rirr e t terr <I i ri' iEnr iti i f rbr r r'rr. r
tri ir n! rhri e Par rîrrîr C:rtil tint

ja 'rirnn lirre.r >vrtr. i . à- Van ,r t n t

P lrrrî t.' r o ''.<iicilr rt til itiir tri!

I'îrr1 tlir çrsnr tiir Î r t'tr i ri thci r,;

irîi rtr 1< î itr r t ir 'tnker.mil-

rlio.n d lar r rrr'r rtrr rrt. di, (< ' ' t
1Iiý, om tir l fr ontri' ji ti t i ' ril

hâve r nj ir i.n rt.'.ive' iri trri,ir trar,
Ir ii riri u r d laid r r . r r'r 1. [ r ir i i

U 1ilr. a r ii'. i iiiir i z', rrn i' t i r 'i r r''. .iý

n thr , O,îrrrc rt 'r i r r r rrrr tiir

iit rtr.. . rr, çrrt. ril Ir' ' r'

'riý ' ni1,g. ru; trrr ,ici. 1  rrtr! ol in

i )i ucit. 1'mi fe,ttr' ;li cI - ýi., i. 1,-i.. r

rr'.'ili n \ 1( Iii. 1td \ 114 iiiv rite- 'rr.'.. ir 1.,r

I fi r'r' in % irr ti r rir'r -li 'r 1 Vii î1i o,'r

iirc ami r 1t11, %rrrrI 'r ni;l rrrr t' derrrrni
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'imc muraged ahout sl.\teenl knots, ai 1holir

tiîIc.' tastel h n v~Ill p tobabi v befi 0\Ci
triîn~n~ersfoi- a c.au at Quatsîncî

cote ihir port on the xvcst ct)tstt f Viî-
LIVIslandcl, fro)îu wheure the fasttru

mîaîlsat p;îssen'it'rS îî hvI' luie TCial

neeti îî~ xIl thine i a'inianti rai i ruîad I
suc uneiig" ci thne ir tiIl of tilt xvnuidt

'cIddti thre dt'velcprnlent of the ipt
oice(f \'rcbu SIand.
'ITOek uth a Iptitt)t as tha txvi

V:ut~ ît' Ilan titi ossesses so i( 1
I i si 'vii i v 11no 11 .1111 *W;IV . to seek no in1coi

ianan ou t 1e on thie 1 aci lic ( cca.'a t

tilt'e(~ia î * reanîcci( of an openu POP
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foir Russia on this great ocean. Russia lias
touglit wais, and is today engýaged in a
grre.at political fighr to for-ce the way-
thirough China afrcr Japan's succcssful war
h.ùid hlockced one wav ro the Pacifie. Tlhe

~inerlingfeatures of the present troubles
on the M oiigoliaii borderV leal with a pro-
grmimc whici luas one objective, a way to
a .irc port on the Gulf of Pechili, whiere

Rssmcommerce can reach the Pacific.

MiEe advantagc wvhich Rimssia ius is seck-
ing, for wvhicih wars have been fouglit, is
sinall indeed comparcd wvith tliat w~hidli fails
to Vancouver Island, set as nt is at the gate-
wvay of North Amecrica to die mride Pacific.
Vancouver Istd houghi compararively
sparsely populated todav, îniav some day vie
xvith Japan for the great trade of the
Paci tic.
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By Ernest McGaffey

V ANCOU\ V A ISLAND is the
nîiost uiquie and strik-ing por'-
tionî of N orth Arnerica. Jr is
tilot onlv untlike am, other island

ever crecated, but lis iîîdîI'îdualîrv is so em-
phiaticai Iv nialrked tlîat it standis sharpiy
(iivi(ied tro>n any otiier part of the B3ritish
posSeýSsionis. I ts shores intlicate a volcanîic
oi-igisn ; its faunla differs froli the Main.

ilani, I n tue bsnc of the mlou n tain shecp.
thr illoit ntail n goat, t1he gr-i-zly bear, the

skunk îhictor t o.,. I ts easternl shores
on1 tlit' solti hah;vr problabi v the on 1\- t mue

Eîglistsk via mk. tb nu î it svad on
i ad de vls oft soi îg. Atîida n the' Paciftie

'ide ut tu iu. nd i îipeishabie
13I iari I.ii, altilost bewon id (Il p)o\\vems ut

tlCt it 1>1,st rotclics tut' \i Id \\.('5t coast.

Sutîî' t lit' i ilu'tuitir,\lit'n, \voil-

uIcttui sîu t'. tit t \vtii'- Ill \-IC\NV

S<'1t' n I-tc flC ain. i u«I >1)11111gli r utiito
siiiht " 'l' W1 . .tt Iuitt *l l(,m . Bc-

twecn Race Rocks, near Victoria àt the
extremne south, to Cape Scott, at the ex-
tremne north, rhere lies a coast-liine so
strange, and at the sanie trnie so sublime,
that no other can equal it. Even now,
%vith ail the marvellous growvth of British
Columbia and Vancouver Island, tIîis
coast-iinc has scarcely becorne changed
from its pristine ruggednless by the pre-
senice of mnan and bis hand iwork.

Ilhere arc the settriements, it is truce,
but chiefly thev are sufficiently ifllan(l tliit
thec outer uine retains the wviidcries,

s t l*Cneh, unmarred b% factory siloke or
s-i!lit of hun-an habitation. Only the rud(e
luit of an Indian fîsherman, or .the siglit

of lish rvn on franmes of suin-scorchicd
p<>le~s, I-mav giv'c a hint of the nearncss of
t'veil aborîgînal lîfe. '1(

llilCr wa lS nveî' a coast so tom aî
lised b\- the w-aves. From Pachia Wî

nor1tlîward it is a succession of rreud al1(l
i reguarindentations, cxxrcnd ing back nt

the' Island all the wflv fromi one to 35
tuliles, i-kl theî fantastic sculpture that
cenituries of fier-ce stormns have carvcd Cali
be fonld the're. On WVreck 13.1t

I ic Bachi the sur-f coirnes in ike anirre-
sitheArniad~a, and theî-e era aB

triler naine for the shore that \wcltce,- bc-
tweln Capýe lieale and Cape Scoit- thafl

the onle glivenl it long -ig-o-"Tlie rve

Yard of rhe P3acific.''
Fiordts ike the Ai berni Canal, [I jfo

ineSittne\ Inlet, Nootka Sou nd, i'-'er-
n-aIiniet, lKyiuquot Sound, and Qa Il

Sou nd. tog-Ccc w~ith innumiiierablesf le
îiiN: *.IN(. S \NIIS ... CUOON

t. 1 ' .i ..\ it 11..-



LONE STRET-'CI-IES 0F \TIRGIN COASTî

bays and inlets, make the west coast a
Serrate(l continuiation of jagged shore-lines,
ondv varicd by such magnificent beaches a,;

LogBeach, XVreck Bay, and shorter
spaces of sandy shore formation.

111 1774 and the later years, when the
Spalnisli and Eniglish-I explorers saited the
wcst coast, they found solitude 'and the
>savage there. Today, a century and a quar-
ter later, lvirli the Indian. almiost obliterat-
cdl Il\ the corrosion of timie and the white

thes de spirit of solitude stili reigns un-
brknover nearly every mile of coast-line

fioni thde ilortbi of Barkley Sound. In
S OIîiC dlistricts the white mai bias come in,

staed istimiber limits, and departed. Iii
diet farnis and settiements have macle

lwawa~and are thlriving prospcrouslv;
blu lt thie rock-Iinied sweep of the great bar-
tiers (lirectlv on the shores stands defiant

nI im tcjfin its unitv with the stornis,
tuesbiei,.~sea-fowv1, t'le lonely curve of

t'be giIs inthe wvhispering sands, the
grv )1aukof remote beaches, the soul and

CeSsellue of the w'iIderiicss unexplored.
'l'4 s-tSand on Long Beach is to be one

Crusýoe and Juan Fernanclez, for the
ofhlun11li footprint would, as with

I )efue's qj-a
~ .~eatcharacter, brizîg amnazement

tin Here eagles siant highi above
<>~ PWerulpinions, and here the trout
leap rom treams where rarely a wvhite

tiu ise\ver caSt the flv. Here the litge
toier swngin fron the Pacific, like

watery Juggernauts, bearing sornetimiesý
with thern mute relics of a tragedy at sea.

SSome day ail the wonders and beauitecs
of thiese lone stretches of virgin coast wvii1
be unfolded ; soine day the traveller iii auto-
mobile or steami yacht will know the iii-
finite charmn and miystery of this region of
Nature undefiled. You unay dip f romi
cioistered quiet of primieval wvoods to hiead-
lands where the waves climib sIippery'
bieighits, to fali back, baffled, mnto a turnioil
of seething w.aters. Yoti iay rest i,1 li!-
lovvs of sandy (lunes back fron flhc beaches,
whiere wilcl strawberries reddcn in the
short, sparse grasses, and hiear the organ-
roll of gathering surf miake mitsic lv the
neighiboring sliores.

Sometinmes, but seidoni, '<oii nlav catcli
a gliipse of I ittie nakcd ind ian ch il dren
dlashing into the surif witbi Ialighrcer, and a
br-own silhouette of mnoving otutl ic, only
to van ishi Iike shadow's into tie titai1
thickcts at the met est stiggstiol of a w~hite
inan 's proxiniiîty. The Indian, rapid 1v lit
si.relv' disappea î*iný, is oneC of die decora-
tive mnîcîories of the plast. Along the wvest
coast 'lie clins ro tlie cuistons of blis ittcesq-
tors, anti the hiigli prow of lis caioc braves,
as in davs of old, the storrn tliat wouI(I
capsize almost any craft eNcep)ting biis own.
Tacituiri and ti ssiciouis, lic lias littie to
say, and liis "klootchmiiai'' and lier
papooses ruLn precipitately froni tic stranger,
and cover their faces at flic sighit of a
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caniera fiend, mnless hie is accompanied by
sonie wvhite mian who is known to the tribe.

Moiuntain peaks and foi-est, highi cliffs
ani shelving banks, screcaming colonies of
nesting sea-hirds, the sighit of a spouring
wxhalc, the black miuzzle of a drifting hair
seat, the trailing smokec of sonie outbound
vessel, Cloud-shapes, the ivrinkled contours
(>1 some bcksrenhaches, the level loors
of ut ierior-eahs thc SunI and wvîd-
the ininîlte v'arîctv andi sterni passion of it
ai1 itInst hec secin to be cven x'agueiv appre-
Ciateti.

O n Somle parts of the Coast stili \Vait the
goI(l-seekcrs rogl-bu iil t fl îîîes, where black

salnds have heen Si fted for the precious
ilutail, 1-cru, of late, renewvcd interest has,
heemi a touseti h\, reason of the greater
eflicacy of the mUodern1 <ire<lging apparatus,
amid caIPital is beinig inrelsteti ru test again
the possîhîl ities 0f wcal til iii e salnds.

A coniprellinsi ve andieteie road sys-
tt'i1i aI on the' %vcst Coast bas heen pianned
a111(i sta rtrd ini valu)tIs local itics. 'l'lie roati
fironi Aiherni1 to (.iayoquuor, hr. xvav of

c1 telt isai ca r mtdel mconstruction.
Iii?- -swtIgv o ît and travel lcrs an

opp( o i t ut sef on c s1esct ion of thec

mi5tetlvl cli lias orrt>fr b
vîeweduni ~hr tlwxx'anierui p rospector

(101(, î:ihc &'pper. qîîicksilver, tron,
l >l s ivur--aililes<. anîd more are scat-

teret tlirîî OW 11l01 lttilis that fringe
Ill lc w eVtt coasi . IlC h ,od, shoals

1tlerîi~ Sthools ot sal mloi, the haie
SeIand Ille~ ucsva lion, the whiaIc anîd the

slîark1.1 t.l ~" î i li lI i'ti cific xvatcr,
lv Ve 1il \\ . 1 - Iox\I tali - e sc. xih

SWaI ' s. hr1aîî t, aluJ C 0n11 tlc Vss l1osrs1 of
11\«iv lq mia p s'l-('e. o t dî îcks. Ili icr il the t mi-
ber 1- lie dccer tced. lic( llîst csr.ti
beval anid liatîr lier i lurk. lciou flic

auJd b'vspt.,a SollirinueCs be fuunid

the track of the raccoon and the wolver.
ine. Here, around desolare and treeless
islands, is heard the "oyster-catcher's" cati,
rnost nmournful of ail the eerie cries of
the sea-fowl.

Here one mighit xvell seek for buried
treasure, for ail the tales of bygone galle-
ons a nid treasu re-sh ips. H istory h1a1s
strange tales to tell of the nlvstery and
annals of this romiantie region. Fascinat.
ing stories of whiskered Spanisli Dons
and bluiff-spokcn Englishi captains. Trage-
diies of ships' crews miassacred by revenge-
fi natives, cliaries of survivors escaping
ani bringin.g back the message of disaster.
It is a wonderland of adventurc and dan-
ge r, a xveird coast of shipwreck in sonme
places, a fairyland of beauty, and always
a lu re to those in search of novelty.

The loon laughis loud and niockinglv
along sonme of its sequestered inlts. The
grebes swimi and dive alongshore, and
tintcd shelis plearn along the sands at cbb-
tie and by (lhe afternmath of the iorni-
ing g1oux-. TIhe singing sands xxiii cron
you the softcst of luillabies in the husti of
noon-tiav calis, or crash xvith stormi-
wrought miglhr across the autunin sandi.
AIil scasonls andi al1 times will bring thecir
enlss ehamn of change anti beaurv ; cach
nionth xviii send its silent hierald to tel,
of approaching change.

You miay sec Nap les and die; yoI.
11141V xatchi the mirrore(l surface of the
S\*t'zer-laidl lakes, an(] climb in faner to
the suiriii of M\ ont Blanc. You Ina\1
sc-k the Brittany shores 0or se the i\ edi-
terranicanli h moonilighr., but ievCr inl 1il
rour %vandcrîngs wvill yOIt find, for sili-
I ulity and Iovelilless Combhîned, fol.va
ict\,. anti chal,în in \7-ct sOC1iC5aî

frcsh, su v'ivi(l so unsullied and unîi(uC,
S"ch a wofldetrlan(i as the wild we'st coiSt
of Vancouver Isl1and.
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By Ernest Mecaffey

FRO loi- th to south-Victoria tocape Scott ; f romn east to w~est-F Coniox to Clayoiquot-vancouver
[iland still reininfs an i-îdis-

C(%Cred,( cotrvtiý" so fa.r as its stiîpendous
ova r f natu val î-esou rces is concerned.

''ibe frsquillai t & Nanainmo Raiiway
skims the eastern coast for a scanit78 m1iles,
then ig-ag northwcst to Aiberni foi- a
shoi-t ruîî of ab)out 50 miles more. The
C.nadian Northern Rail way lias entered
into the building of 153 miles of railway,
more or iess, to conn .eet the Capital with
Per-t Alberni in probabiy four y'ears. The
\Victeria & Sidnley Raitwayýý extends 18

lie, theigi the Saanich Peninsula. The
i'stmmai &Nanainmo Railvay (C. 1P. R.)

nord ngand clearing a right-of-wvay
ilitfrini its Alberni extension, anda

sheut*1 lne of rails wvill soion be laid from
(Aoftt, te tiîc Cowichari Lake timber for-
est-;.

1 'oi the Alberni extension south to Vic-
ton~ sretjiail thde î-aiWavs on the Islandi

anid titis dilstrict is about "one-tird-c of thle
lld'entiîre lengtlh. XViat lias been

dont. se fa11- in the vvay of laying rails bias
he1i iteielyticklIi ng th-e giant's feet. Even

~fl ttis ou tern sStrict ai-e millions of

magn îlllicel t firs and cedai-s rentlote fromîî aniv
ncar possibii ity of tr-anspotati>n, and(iil

ratvvfroni Victoria up1 thec (.Xtrenîle west
Coast ro 13,m1icld ývoul1d pay diVîden(Is 011
timber atonte.

To the noirrh, northeast and nrlws
lies a land of mysrcry and promise, rîcli in
kino\.vn wea.ltbl and portentous in pi-omise of
riches to be unfolded. i'ake the mnap of
Vancouver- Island andi study the question of
population. Estimiate the inmbcî to l)1
75,000 people. Lay ý'ouî- finger ovCIr the
Elne of the Esquimial & NanaimoRaia
froin WiXellington to Victoria, plit the endI
of yout- thuinb and flurover thte Cumiber-
land, (.ourïtnley ~& (..oilloX district and tliv
Alberii distr-ict, and v'ou w'ill covet- the
space occupîed b\' about 74,000 cf thIis pop-
ulation!

WT hen 3'011 (10 thîs v'cu wil I Iegii te
i-calize that otîtside of the inlîniig towii of
(?uînberland, witii its adjoin ing simali towns
of (i0oînox anj(l (.otirtney', and taking ini the
./Xi erni district, the popu I atuon of Vano-
couver- Islandi is alilmost e1ntirely «ln h
short stî-ip of î-ailwvay known as the sfi
mal t &z Nanainmo R ail way. \'ith the ex-
ception (of die districts liectcfoîe îîamed,
the prescrit settlentents o>f the Island colntain

"1'I<liSI~,N'i' A RtI s r'
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1 lt 1î~,t. v . lîttde more. ot tihe

~~SI 1 .1-1 t 1c1s iî1>i . ii 11a e. 1 artoe dos(>e

mtn pnl-e ;in and cniiirii at'tivit\-

iiiie.~\~<l \ m1 i 111\v.t Iui in ~ oncr

Aî. ir i j r i laid té :l< rb~î~u tlîlt

''r ic \\.ulrh ., hîwlil l .îlîî' c hr ii~r l ct' it . hie

fou r principal bases of tb is wCalthr tii *
lier, ii iiierais, fisFi arid ag~ricii ultre. i 1)<
tîm ber us v(euw i ar.ei v n rider i case oir ()wilC1

su îp. iThe iin i e rai, excep tilg Cnl 11ea. iu;
sca rcel becin touclIC(. 'l'lie lisheries are in
the ~ay oft bei n taken bol <( tf in the

\lCifltv ef i~r vso ulid , bIW the (aiadiani
N or r berr11i îtcests. 1.n a moeree\tlli

ii1:1ii11eî tiîaiî betere, but tiiere i.s rili intil

:îiuii- the \vest coast for vast

of t-h ilitiLitrv. Agriulituire is puesu

sm iIlit stealtlil\ ah i iover the I slanidi ;1111
tr( lue ackw~oodi'. districts an. igoîng aleiJî

iie e r b fore. i tli i)1ii i n is ce rti n 1. bc
:1 verx iti ndilstr-v on \idl'

_7;j
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Island dîîr1ingi t-be le.xt tell vears. The Doug-
Lis fili, thle red ced ar, iem Ilock, and sp ruce
il ! fniru isli the grea te r portion of the CH t.

T110i Alrni d (istrict aind Cowvichan Lake
wiIl I e veux Nîîsy lunihering centres, and

1)wil 'Iimainti andi the Comoux couînt-ry.
Ift a \Vest (mont road stié ks int-o the sprucc
anid frin <)('tes of the ICIt Reiifrewx d ihtlict

flivcr w ili Ne la rg.e sawm iil s tilere also.

flnji n SIIId- i lt-o soiÏIC (if these '.veà
>ltinibe r d istricts SOI iti of Ba rkl ev

SuuîtI1ii~ xill t ap iag.n dicen t forests.
\\ ienii d i rils reach Quat-sin11 and t-le

(ninuPhîl lî ICver couintry, anlotNer ienl(iil-
iletiioher bâit wvIl INe open foi-

~PIn'tîùî lie fil at Carpheil IRiver is
'Uprh inler. Quatsun() lias, PUll) t-uriNer

Il n.' tWsst-o Orhientval ina rk t-s for
Lîp tii Pi1 . an( bas ai reatlv beenl

il1ke1P ~ : probNabl e nlorthcrni port IW t-he
w A h.. \ove Quatsino is t-ie J-l erg

P>'il'lî: anid fil luug uii rapidlv x\'itil j)rC
tits LtI Sttiers'. 'l' the roi tîle north

and l1j1t:wa'. 4 lie t-be Ache Creek and
Suîîlîar y litîcts, wi ch are !nu aiIIy

ae ind xvii shlortI liNe c'onnlected
tii t Coast I giver rii t roatîs.

I Icie~ . found mlore opel counitryW,

tiîiher vii~îîpo>ssibîiItiCe and SilallerV. diia 11 Vlier aie illany tracts ini these

dIistricts siuitabi e for grazîng'o and * wirh thli
adv~en t of railIways nCarlv1 aIl (If t-bis ri
torv AilI be tii mcd n a cartl-raiing
a rea.

tAonind Port liard (moi thle e:îst oi~ st,
sou tb of the Shîîshartie d istrict, t-lere îs
SOlile tiiibeCU-IcaSe land( and( a lag potio)n

of giond lan d as yet u ost id. SiOjI bîinr-ler
Sou1thi on t-be es-coast I ( li(,. div mhe
River <IitîCspa use1  buttl~l, i î; i n

poSSj1ibtIiti(e5 of agZricultur ie as wveIi as in

t-uriNer. Ilecre is duli ist t:mî1o11s lshiîîg
foi. t-le Tyee salfl)ohi on \aîcoîlvvîlsaîd

*
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I)iI>ii1ii~ 10cille3IioIc. Midî 11i sui.cl \a3st
qî:î it\tb t ix lliarl id lo .nî Ilî ho

' Lcicai e I:ilniis)t t;îils <if the'
'x.iiîl' iii Iii i*' I'-jiii'** l lI thisa d II3SIi' <>ver1

tcc Iv I t cî'

i il *I<c i' ilî< I l .1 i \ l ili < ii

l' ~ I < uîI n eîî i N m t ka siilil rii

~ ~li. i i i:'.11 11 i îlei. c'jj, .*\ii xxi t Iii~ ;ll,'.'c.ie:'t lii lcx C IVIMîI ;I l*( . t I J

I u c i , !Ilîî îî iu'lc'îl tîi hc .u1 ~

1cr lic liiiî'.' Il i iciut' uuiî cv licl' tii; 1 i)I I1
tt' 't A .u. Iuî l v rca.lcî 1 C; ;1 C fî I i

(. 'Il t'e A!herii (.ainal to tbe Aibercît
dIis-t r iC are- ti tUber, Coa I, ol(.copper, :z
ricîîlt'.re. iilierics. inanilfacrin., andt ki-
d red ac i v itics to lie dcvcl oped iiII'lIV!
mli the~ arrivai of thc &siîuat~ Naiiaiuii

R ai ~t\*i ()ctober, andt the' Canlai in
N i ltit'iiRa~l 1VIV i 1151(1 t' f fou r cas

And licre voit av tile topi) liCe of tbc pue
senit :ucr Iv jr js wtt tcti Stand for ploplla tilf)l
;Mnd p î î'ress. Sw*i& Ils sn OlitIi cii the

1i) a(ii ym cop n otii iiiR'U3I . antl Neriit-
Miuirb aLnn rut'cîa in ewellen t.iqI lic

R ci t c~v a nd its i i menseral, ndl îîb

nuulmins coppet ai.,ir rî tl. jimber
cl-v ic! ff. irs fille ariîlualland. '1V

tjrîiliUil so)Iltbl von rcacli the v rda
wiirl the 2(o.oO or-ow (tvliPcî

'ftue . 3 .i.cricuuaî. andI i;) Il

Plue (ilv Cmi ne back tn V ictri ..
)rc )oit andi Souî)kc( districts.

\VIr uist , virIl fa nuls anid v ee. i
cstibîislcdatid a1 stt':iî strt'alm cd cvr

-MiCle:n.îs* MnlV diîttcî lIene andl tiieit'
'.i. lSe't nIlîîciut- t whvl'n vomii conis"1ie

aVcIr as stilt <l 1 tl* ipold\
cuîi fgîî retlu tilcit' ai. re ulIvmlltr
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Ofcsu land on the Island wvhere a white
11mal ' fot tas nevcr trod ; when you know

that r ds titnd iscov.eed land bol ds tituiber,
irun 1, C i, zol d, quîicksii ver, copper, ;i1ver,

mabe.gpiun.cernlent, tai 1c, b i1 i ing
Stone, brick andi lire-ci av-ai rost innurnier-
able 1.iches Mi the wav of nlatu rai resources;

*1in yo >1 rai ize that in tis 1S unpenletratcd
~vi(irr1ssare beauti fui i akes and flash îng

ceti r - dglciersl, loN*isl ad gi 11Iltcilii arn-

tti'iun waer-ow M in magnificent vol ume,

an d intucli else ila rvei ions and produ1 ct ive,
tiin vou have îegt1i n to Ifid itiit t tiat, gre:t

as bas beenl the (iCel'Cillren t oniVa t'>iV

I slanud in tihe n arr1ow\ comrpass of tue di st ricts
FiI1l , it bias bet'ii, corniparel wîiîtu 'i Ti-

tail c possî il 1ities of the o nlex pired îeows
I ike a rb tîînb-prin t on1 5011e mîigitv teinipl e.

You can not kilo\\ t1i s isi anud Iw venI tue
best of c'arefu l v-p repa red litera to r antd
the rnlost accu rate ot statistics. NIeni lik-
IKing, Stitton, Kelly and soine others have
beconie famrnîl w~ith rimiclî of it in a

1*'
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2I UIi \ , butiii M ictail fil( 1sI:intI bailfles

c v ci r. cî1t11c1 fil. \'lcî "s of lîc:îr a îu tn

~,11îlc u 111 h îc. Ra I %%, \s- a ind rt ';ds \% w I

tilt, i ~ l i l arci fl' l ot it r îIl î ~ î

Ix r ~ x ud <l 111v \\.(.>t anid c'. oa.
rlm ~<î*î ~'î:r-.arr nîî~ ii :ih Id

c M*, . l

t) icy aric îi;k ingu. '11wre is rcwa vd for tlwmn
fi the futrure, and onc to vh icli tlwx are
richy I v ct itn cd. B ut i n the in terior sti Il wit
nile sîleînt lands. 'liwrc is flot in ail cail-
acla's tîtillair, flot fil die %%-]oie oft theu Brit-1hî

su r- tr ve asý VanouIilIver sa . ()rtid
oft 1t.,p ma n i oi l au i i n the w'av ()f

eoiiit tlic xxi<let i t an;dtile 1i0toui2h

tîclur, toi. sccilmu bc;îîry of îîaallcln:.:

''c' 'N ~'%
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%Mr me uuièc have mmu wpaà~ VaIleS
anid ike.. , utrs hiave fuesr, strranv, gla-
cîery meAmr anJd ern ,tll ofitersbu

of aeraN nural %teî atitd pi tîtriesqiit
andi ti nthin roads, bÇrîa as its fiords.
lii ulaliil jr'. Lit-es antiî'<Iis Seur iaud
Uts nate auJ hidi Sîvirltînî Ae posak,
bier gIacir, and iher rnirrored lae.France
andi Brittatnv the *ewsliore, ianti iuîs&;tg

womme..s s I rdîii lier roruîiiic lake', iiiii
Ftlnor,. Nlany ciaintries bave main bctiu.
Cle boit \'anomver Nsartd has. dInn aIL
andi lipeîîn hm lvitlî mraniytrne
v. <jîd mii anillei if aut ra> mal,~'U a,.

o il lier Coi utu rili ua tch,
humti w b1.le'. ro '.rîsb'rismni ia

ciets taiv i-iîwc fliun tu et if die
îitirth b tise 4aîîcy liti t u le o r(A dq rl ttle
ýuni di , fnfi hed ttrt u r of uta.teiv

uswa te fu dm .. th pur! of mouin lciii lIe In n-
tain streamn ire)m the cl.iracit j ia0t
i )tugia>. fir tu the Iou h ý-rrril ufthe iaiti-

etihtir frrti: triton tilte cte. ltulgh r - t t fli
eIcepr,' ePOItS, iii ex et h ing t h;. ntke'. a

l aud une of ehtstantandl 4cl zllt dois
I '.1aitl of V'ancuver is îu uappritavbien an.
litiapiir<uihale.

lu i nC, tt, Ctunte, w1o he ic, l.1land i i. i
tereetei vvWtt 'splendid bigtî s rnmi iuîthl
ta '.uîîi antI frot ea,.t 1u ) t-,, ditiee %ili

bc nu couuttrt us lih CH iii ct bal Oll î
versai nithitiîýiiusî ft t i r nr, t. t ir
heauîititt inur. Ali thi, v. Ill'ii a
vain rîtaluiuîh ii t donne 'nIs lnri t' ics cîeii
ir kii,.î f ci te Imm%îl hmn ut y' a IrtI,

sCýAc~J hi cr-rantî".' 'r1icîU). Alla xi tii a
d'kîaîebuor tî iMm iiîîçuar tuuîî ls maiîtl
Noiii imber tilt travrci i u vttal lue

grtatrr tin the iii 1inu tnilit e conine tnt t i<f
I , upe.

Lk tI lcrct <te, fi n c ct 'tîîlçuu
Vatîcuîvr Sin s ian s .sh'< l el <n inui it t
coimmercial all il r4iniun fut ire. 'l'ie itu

cira ii itlging ni t ie Ses tino<ir N;tiîr. iv.
xx iii <,ni11îeO i su n thet'ainitî., ni kiug

i tir;a tflic, ýr<at i ,îst %%C'e'. ra pn.rr of
C'amis I ic reqîit i du. v.ill lie 0n PixC
flic Caçaîtil kit i t itiî.s tûliîiii: ai

lr'rrpnipulio tiiîi l au>'<nai nut tilt,
Patsifc <'nast, and< ilianikî' hi e noie chietdi
îî bu:stixc punrt tu, tie Or>ieit utl 'înu'e
s ;t the I>alania C anial ani t lit' Pas itic Ali
tis, fi' inii a agi uir a rnu't<îi"0
s e tit littie l.îiil.'' lilit il in Coiîiîz'.<it
it xi ill roiliv'

"jr 1', iii ii it i, n t ica t: filoni I fin-

t îr ril u laiin te.
Aiîi 1llaiid ltipiri' rrsrîiog t:ir 4ide tht'

hi uc Pat7ific 'ats

STeCý,C CivýtRR%- týttUI
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iI'IUVI'dolibi thiu lc\t

t lie .a'.t~ tht tOC o iiithic

îî)*ll.l liali III B~r 11>11 (X<ltilîîhi:u Vive
\(,;il*> t Iie ;\t I ;1lC I f..~It a\ woI l d th<

t << I c h(1~ I Ic 1-c he j~ I, 1i t u \ -c, ,\l I l i l

uliiie i' 11 Iv I Il h\1 c 1 cn la t \ . c a t 11 f Illeîîî
ipi II\ î t lieu oi : \ I l l k~e n. ilî 1 li t 1 îclit!

1 1111t1, .uuî1 \ I bi \t\thiu un t 1*lîîii îc mit

ii l iltt \ icui Il.uA 1 l'i <nua aliada~ t t hv-

t \îu (<î 1 wi l jI \ I i'~2. I hi a \ 1. l d nI an1
11 t 1 i.ît < I.l 1I A luu t l lt î l 1 I iî< i (h('J 1ii\c<

Iti 1 1 . 1i11 't < 11 u i i. u1'. 110 11 ii1 cilri \ cIî lu
Il, it I: \ hî:lîtl( <<.'t hi1le . îîî 11 111I ch i.i l It

uuap tdix t ewv peoplec, iln tii receilt)- av. eI\

îîcii hi( l l2t to the '.ast wvicat aind tinti-

Iwi- lands abo'ce the uine of thte l)Vcseuit
i. T. 1'. con)tst ructioni. A - -nrîahtii

p resi(n i lui îtc I v î th t he it rt Iicit
(IlIt rcts ()f B rti tisli jol iti n l1a \vec t'îir-

biddifuî, .i1*(.Id of milIuitaiui landu, ichl mnl.

as rail '.av .vc w concre 011n Iy a t e'i
t.i-i2iie meîin, i1Vii2thiat xwhîcr ha',i

l'eil foîîvî ur îo.er sixt-Y yeariS at tue
I Iliîlh'.ioîs hiay .'mîat' fo>rts abov'u ili
t)()tli parahalll of1 latitudel, 1rcaiievdlî th1.i

porltt l>tioni oft dte a(iUove dihIW i
Mas \< de lstilteh to stdlt', :i l&~ i

iltuîrc, i hrailla of1 tlvhp1in 'c<:e;
ý\IIhili dite urcat rusli tu rte praîrcje

'\Ce ci \ Cd -all Iltl Ilv art, prie

S 1'l' \\ \ l\ l' 1 N 1 -1 -
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ricinexi tror; ie idea of the connlection by
ralI>dof tht' Po rtl and Canal, tue dcep-

warer iîl et on %vliich Stcwart às situated,
ai ,ic il îiuton, %vas the cxci usîve lîro

()r~of a tew far-seing ien ; and tue
lot guti< n titat Britishi Col umbia %%70111(1

ru*(Itlil "li take a proiflinent place anîong
îiwxvtra-gowi~gprovinces of the Do-

millionî liati [ot cvril been adv ~ancedl.
Il(m ou ditternclt arc Conditions at theclire-

>('Il r rintîr Stewart is alI rad v a citv of
1miloeu oîeîncs possessiflg eiCctric

Ii..itt tephîorîs, nuoderi lioteis, anîd steain-
'liu "la 'l'l ie Cauiad ian N orth-

ratiR ai i wa is ai read v operati ng I 8
iiir o. i) roati, ci nnecting Stewart w îti the
.. aetr "()I( i lues of tlîe Bea î R ivei- \'a ilcv,

' i i hrw î a rîzi-tw~ froml Edmontton
N Str~a n hr m old(1 franchises for otlîeri

railroa w icl \vîi I openl (ii) the wluole
itrlîeîîliai f of tue province, and \viii
îkrhtue cuty at tH lîead o>f the Portl and

CautIII orie (f the grea test ports of the

111 fic lie i iî of these deveLopients the

a1lc I rtc1l. lic > isanl(s of acres of r icb farni-
II ;tlaucar aliread v beîuîg secu red iii the'
iar;iuîd N a;s River* dIistricts bh' settiers
~'icI i,'r ria t the 'ouîn try. is on the eve

a ~'.it ~vkt~ijîgandi it cati be on Y1
in ti ctli ree or fou r vears before

~llxr'.l UYarc su ijijing agricul tuirai pro-

(iucts by iwa of Stewart to te markets of

ie (..anadian Nortlieri Zailroi lias
bu ilt 200 nées %v'cst fmn 15lmotiton oni
i ts wvay t) the i'acîlic, and Sir. iDonaid i ).
i\ Iann andl bis associatcs biol d ciharters froil
the B ritisht Coilunibia govern mcî t foi- hrce
dIistinct hunes ii dtli provinice, ail of wtticit
will rad iate f ron the lia uboir oft Stewarr.

One \vill C ommence at the presen t raillicad
of the Caîiad ian N ortîl-caste ri andi ll
cross tlhe I3ar River lues at an ee'atàiou
<)f I Css tiiai 1,50() fct runn11ing titencv hin
an Castery d Ii rection to the caste rn hol n-
(Iary of the province foea . tite Plle, R iver
pass, ini the northernl fboti ils of t tue Rocks'

IJo un tains, ivlicti i t ivi il mros a t an ri va-
tion of I ess titau 2000 fret ahove soa level.
At thie eastern hou uîla rv oM Britiht Col -

umbia tItis road \vili connect wvîti t.e x-
tension of thte (.1na(i an irrite rît t I*( mi
Et"liitonl, wlicl lias ai rea<t bcen Carrîrd
200) miles wcst from' tîtat citY to its pro.-
sent r;ail hcad at ( )uaway.

A second line is ro be coîstrteti tîý' th
Comipany< troni Stewart to the Crii rr if dFit
pr*ovjince touinectiuig wvitl tut' G. T . I) >raiIWaV ar or îcaî. V:rr ( rcrgc. tIiis

lI e %SCI jugo ouily be iiunîîdîiv prodtc-
tive, passingz as it dots titroli a fertile
stries of v'allers, [uit xviIi h' couInParai ivlv'

înie.\IeiVC to consrîiC, as i t wil t foi low
a wate u gradie ai on g tue Stewart Rvr

't FESi'F, END1) T IT.\RBOR1, S'I*.\ 1l i C.



ti*rit UItit( rtiiii. Ittth ih1 t1 i
rt'rr evlttrvl i , n u' i t trr eit tl a

ttr.,r4%th ad lid t(Kieii j'Int tv t,

1 t n% > at t ir ttte i' t Il a shnn ittit'

ilcutle ,itu3 t i r'rk un tht' li es frint Ste n-

tu pupî,tt-.. Iherlt eut- cl n th'n
t itttifl in thta- lie\%, ntrinet ur n to

te( H-lt r ailloail ttî il>î r-e ru ritt ter-

'ttrt at u I i r h fir th- airo.il (o Ed-

t,,m Ot o 4 w t Y tiWri fi MtI,~ 'ill l'fai

- tU fý f.,t P ril nid %. il! i t-

ttHttte1ia1 ml ttuc i. HtI

t, m t a t ti m i' ctt t t' A' ,t

t, ut'ý (I t ! i% r,"''-t ii ttnc-t

t amt,- tu Nac ' eier ar itît 2t>)

:t ir e nit'. III tcf! t [cland lUit e alIrcady
livrri î,rkenî up itî rîln t I r n ill thtn
c.rp t.et 01nîiir-'t 11111ng dist ri t, ivhidi i%

e\ipct tti, wliveu iu-i Jt eltaplncnr is iiiaie
pmrtht h4 rai tîa connetin- 'a th t

coa't. tir rtnc tune tif the riche.4t nhining
ditratb in the- Surth Ancr icain contincnt.

Fr-artt ttir .)inetiri ditrict tihe road will
pas- thîr det prariele r aiivs of Aim
l'cacc Rît et n rmti ir ni'rti end oft the- Buik.
tel Frtînr Pir l'a,, tur O)ratm uy, iii AI-

t týa. it 'aill trit-t a -grçat weî-rw
t n,: lantd 'ui t 1,r i n chtrrie-utr tii oh-rI i -
tl t p rri rie it t M antailI t a ndlSikt ti it

\\'tli the, cotu1tt-eît ut ît-he t tri

t t t riai a uillt it itti ti n: n hh tht-
,.tint it catoid u, er ire Canadiian

rnit Ct, iat trliar a t tilc andi ( irand
'lIiattk r:iltIr ois. atnd 'a-iIl in tii iIrrriba-

li rtttîs -'ieltt a ht- Pho-rt -tu c 

t t ltt ttt it wili' thet t al li' t » heet

t' rmit tai tlle n aivr ' tr tir r p hîtilt-e gaii

tcvrîitbi , ît ,t - tt i' ' t r e-a rn, I It Y st t he L

1itn l Ov t tl, *ttl i- 1iitg1at lcttizttils
Metî[ 14 tp ttin tir Pom niiit eh-

lieut r ît' ' , Al tii .t, It tite 'a iftîîl.

'Vrod tentS St'' t t: tltr teti)t
1 puIn: tri

0H1 tn'- ilic in lifir'li Cuiiîhit, t

1 11, 1,11 ý' U ýl\ 1:1 *' 1 -, o ý 1 iý ýN ý' 1,1:%N \Ur. 1ý ,



STE'lWAR{T I N 1910

-11thoiigh the inost northerly port of thc
11Fov\ilt(,e. ir serves the %N7boIe of thegrt

area( of lanîd cli t off fromi tidcwater by tie
ALIkL boilîîdairy dccision. 'lie portai of

tIR' riciiest portion of thc pro vincc, it is
110W* the outlittîng point for the advalnce

tlultl'd of s;cttletrs who are inaking their way
iiito die IPeace and othcr v'aI1eys. That it
is destiîîed to he a great seaport is eviciently

î-ei liecd liv both thec Provincial and Do-
iuînon ovenmets. The formeri-cal izCd

;abollt "4500,O00 fromn the sale of a snail
p(>rtion of the tow~nsitc and lias put back
$30,000 of this f0]- street and1 sanitarv iim-

llrov'emients, and $7,000 for roads and
tri-;s tbrtotuîghI the district behlind Stewart,

wlel it has approI)riatcd an entire city
Hlock and sufficient rnoncy1 to providc an
upi-to-date school. The Djoinion governi-
menClt IS iniStal iing buiovs, beacons and liglit-

hoises tli~out tie whole lengthd of thc

Por itl and Cali, lias CrL'ctC( a steaiisiip
whiarf, and is placing- Stex\.I-t ini coni-
11inunîcation %vitlî the ou tsidc wvoîld [wv a
teleg-raphl Elle thiromgli I-i aze toi, whlîih is
to bc coileted at flic end of filiv.

mient reg.ard ing the futti re of Stew~art, and
PNorthern I3ritishi Columîbia in igenera t, was
the declaration of the H-onor-able WXit tiin
'i.emplenian, inenber for- the Corniox-Atltti
district and Ministcr of Ai\ [es and [niland
Revenue in thie Laurier Cabinet, at Stewv-
ai-t î-eccndy, tliat flic D)ominion gover-
mient wvill. aid the Canad ian N orit-easteîni
in the construction of its roads Ib' the

guaantccngof its bonds. Among <)thel-
observations on the situation à\I -r. Templeij)I-
man said:

I, arn vCry op)tmi msitic i-egaid ing tic
\vcst, and i t is on I v naturai that ole wiu>
lias liv ien hc-cas i on- as t hiave shlî id be

-, -; - -- - -~' - -.. '---
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()Ili iillist ic. I iiil~ vtisitilngu \aicoti-
\Cv 'Wt' il ic trc ý t w ci- \ c 1C it t ( i rt. I o)-

41.1Y \aîoî rlias Irrowî t>) a population
1 ( M )i) 1 13 X atnd is onc o f 1he

tli».tI)l>~jt(.st( îrîs ii aia(la. i cati
"CV IM> MU'It W1IIv Si wrt, tvrii t rails-

PraIt i aci t i s, siloitît] flot- "row

1'>a v as rapîdl v.
N wo~ 1 11ave :( -a grea t (I:t 1 u, andu

(I(l o t1S lim v r v p ) r tivol t) o is,, abho iit t 11e

iliiira;l ( l lti I t Ili N ortlirtîi B ri tisli
C. '>îtîîda, auio] frontî whlit I cati atu

i lie; a'>er t b cno itt<irtiI<I lt. t î ii
1 rtnlibil :11)(1>l \ l al 1 Ilv w t i bt t ) St cw-
ar i l. Ilieue Ili Il( )W c fî on t lie PacifiC
cj.t clii> 1 Io)11 t Si nvWttt. A\h1 o f 1 îrtIsl

Cnîltîîl'îla fi0 fie ii>tt \vIll have ho connu

t> t it]t' a l Il t i <t in g e a tti. >1 t

\~ihi tlU liijl(ii<i(<< ii>'o1îrîlandt C;1nal1
'.lioii Ili 11e *.ilw\' Pmo cati look t>>'>'ar<l
i<<l.t g I1I1l'Niii In t dic allitiL oh oîe trt<iii

'.ei't Illli' , llett'ir(I a (11('t aîe:îs ut

~e~ t IittiAî land) Ii ii t N aa; Rt' ie '>ailu
;tll turiîî) .c ' 't , and , sir, il f<i <y'\tuti(

piot ali'> litit iluîp<nî r l p)i sl itie'. of r lie

r i t'î..hiSt(\' a .111 l<tice R 1îîpert anî>l Vati-

%'(Ill\. CI Vtcl ~ >>II iti ab '> ii l i lt e<1"1 dis

soo . îî , the rail road], the wiîcat of Al berta
and] West Saskatchew>an will corne huere on1
it wav to EliI'(pcail rnlarkets.

'Il have good] î*ason to state thiat Stew>-
art wîii attain to rceat importance. Ilîc

acflot nliativ place on the Pacific Coastt
su ttai)) fo It ra ail way termflinuls. 1 (1o flot
sec w>>here eise the (Canadian Nortrir cati

c> 11< ll t ot at. 1 have hca rd ail kinds of
pilaces sugsc]as a ternminus for t1ii'
road]. 'l'lie Caniad]ian Northern is nulques-
tionahl v uzoîng tiiroîîgh Northernl British
coI tttihia, andt tlley w>alit a har11bor, atît] \.ou
have it, and t] ow\ ltat yoit have Sir ii oti-
al M( NIatn n iterestet] lere, vour*chne
of liavilîîg a rail colnnectioni withl Et]nîou-
tont arc*( a <rclt dca11)Cbtter- thanjI thjev xVert'

a Ow yk i a.go, before Sir I)onald]~ latinI

It \'vaS stggIestct] that w>h île voit '>'>c
rhatîk titii for past favors vou were stil,

r-ca(l to fl'ccivet. otiiers. 1 (Io) flot i ike evetl
to P totIli sc voit a (v-ig;Ido [lot carc t
mlaku an v verv st rol ng promlises. bltt oi!
'>'att to 'do '>iat 1 Cani. but 1I(do sav t1vat
i 1 Si D onald t] ian and] bisasoite

forinuiatc a1 pin for it-i throîtgýrIi tli(
l'aillroadt troin Ste'>'>arr toi l]'ioti'ouil, ai

Iu) p tdiî'vin \Ill be iOi'
co>iiiii( f tro<tU a1 Cabî inet Inini OC'

foi* c;ItltitIl it ai1lits pitblic litteiances, tlIe
ahovu >ord 1111n1 tt be takeni as an tic-
t ni i of ( tt v svie> o f. a tut atti tut]det
W a r> I tlîu di vul tpnîuuît o f N ortiierti Hrit kh1

-IL'âme



The Black Orchid
By Marlorie L. C. Picktliall

0 ROSARIO, is not this the
"Not yet, senor. In a littie

w'hile, if the saints are kind."
NMilr rcstcd on bis paddle, and watched

!hew ozly grav streani as it ran past the dug-

(M'n fantit," lie growled to XVar-
~ick. "Acbi, es,! There is nothing roman-
t'ibouit Or"gi(Is! I have heard you say it.

Hlut there is hicat and cvii smells and jaguars
::.Ah cac and aboriginals of a golossal
sîîîpiiv Nothing ronîantig ! I belief

''You would corne," siiggested the other
voîînii man ildly. "I told you vou

\-hl(fl t ranch stuif for vour paper un-
~CSwe found it; and the it wouldn't in-

lere,,t yoiir piublic.''
-1 (o flot belief thiere is anything to find."
"() Rosairio! Tell the senor again !"

"There is nothing to, tell, senores. I
ba-vc scea the flowers, but 1 have flot

rouched. y father aiso. The oid god
(&oit atcVoss the river and the stones and

;hcgraesof devils. And the flowers are
i i arra, so! Thecy are black-black as

file muiid on the shoal, black as the night
îîrîdcr tlhe mangroves. They have been
îhcrc-bc bas bcen there-how long?

1 (10 flot for a moment belief thcy are
l'I lcck Th wii bc burbie.''

"'\CIl1, wve shall soon sec!
WTar\vick's eyes snapped xvith excitement.
"A blaCk rcidl,' lie mnurmiured to -hinasci f
drcmiy."So possible! The (lream of so

mianv y
Tliroil g1 the fevcr-reek above the oilv

river li saw the high banks in flashes of
CIIO~rse coral, caiiarv', arnethyst-

whcre the orchids bloomed on the strangled
trecs, «inc the lianas fell to the middle like

rup) f jelwels. But the flower of his

Bube"gunted Muller; but lie swung

again to the paddle, and the (lugout surged
hcavily against the current.

Mieb foi-est recled past i ikc wvîde ribhons.
Rosario's muscles ripplcd tun(lr bis drencbied
cotton. Muller set bis tecth againsr the
overwrheliming, lassitude of the place, and
pianted bis blade deep. So, for an liotîr or
More, through the clhoking gi-o %vthi, the reeL
and stcamn of life decaviing, of living dlccav.

"I (1o flot t)CliCf,'' said M\'uller at last,
fainittv. "Blob, the (1u1iniie!-l11 m low n;în
davs silice \vc Icft the Esqio? II~v
mlaiy (Iays silice wC biiried pour Lra'I
ht is-it is,-

"XVe xviii turn whien you likc,'' aid
younig Warwick quictly.

They looked long into each otlîcr's Ican,
fever-draw.n faces.

''No,'" said M~uler at iast. "'J aii an
arnadeur only. Butt wce will I ind Iiîui \VC
wviil flot turn back. But it is riot r*omanitîir"

"I kncwv you wvouIdn')t turiu back, Ott.'
Rosario turned Ili bis place, a littie "'zlit

of triuniph ini is mclancholy face. "Look,
senlores.

At first thev coul(1 sc niothilg but the
forest, as tbev liad secn it for days. licia,
through the quiver of wct hecat, the outtlie
of other tbing-s appeared ainid that terrible

vegeatio. Vex Iittie wvas lefr ; bur tIie
bank of the river sbowed fitted ,;tones;. There
was the wrcckagc of the cauiscxvay, wbich
once mnust have been of royal size, (IowI

ivhicil, pc.rhaps, dark, impeial procession,-
Iîad passcd-in wbat dira ages of the %worhl ?

'<Q ujei saibe'?
A-littie hiliock rose wvbcrc dhe larger trecs

fell away.
"T~he ustial tru ncated bvamd ''murmur-

cd Muller, sbiaking. bis shock of liair (liscon1-
tentedly. "After last year in Yucutan,
Bob, this is trifi.al."

But thcy we*e husbied as the littie dug1-
out swung slowly to the landing-place ; for
what feet had trodden it Iast, andm'i wen?
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"Docsni't look much of a place to camp,
Otto. Is thiat tinned beef safe ?"

But their liantis shook a littie, and their
eycs iook'ed cverywvlîere in the glooin of the
]caves. Tbey Jiat secrn many sucli ruins of
the miysterious races, but fcw as sinister.
As the',' landeti, there wvas a slimy rush and
baste in the growthi, andi the vines clung
abouit thieir knecs as if witb horrible sofr
)land(s.

lZosario slashiet a path with bis grear
knife.

"A veryv evii place," lie whispcrcd, as they
sttimbiedti p tbc stones of the king's cause-
xvay, ''fuil of ghiosts of the deati whomn no
iaiteîines'

''ie two whbite nien diid not contraclict
'lin'1.

"Se-itrs, there is the god. 1 bave fui-
fi iled iny ha egaini. N ow look, an d let us
Lgo.

The lilookcd ar what tbey hiat thouglit
sHll reat trie or stiumpi-a sbado1(10v, a blur

<f rin. Andi fe;îtiîres hegan to groiv out
of the blur, features andi a drea(lfuI face.
H.'icrc the olt g,.oti sar, gazi1wg out across the

river tinder bis tail i cal-d ress of ranged
pitilies; lits sholders 'vere noriting but a
iiiossv block of Stone ; bct\\(cni biis gYrotesque,
oiitst re(telleti ans .as a1 plat forml of stoile
sorte six feet log romit a Ili'ghlt of steps

ti suedet .aI I ijaveti a part %vitIî green
growilig rlîings. 'l'ie goti %\as inothing but
îliup<sýsi1l arili nt a1( .1ace.

xt s hpe, saiti Bob WVarwick, a
iîrle îe:riîe~sv,"tha;t face is, impossible,

L'1ook !'saiti his f rivni.
\\'î ibm thle igod s biold, liponl the stone

pli;ufortîn, was a littdc tii Ir of grecn leaves
ati( dark blsosr ccptl(, with
Ionl! 1z. hiackisb st :inrs I ike a spider's legrS.
Wa';rwick andi N iii 1er Iiesitate(i a mlomient,

faigto look fîrrher. 1 lien the%. sprang
forwaî tirogrer

I\osa-rmo tI, bis long- brown arms round
Warwvick ; Ili, black eves wverc aliglit wvith

fe ris<l~sriut iîî!'lie crieti. <'For the

love oif becaven. senores. let us. go. T'a k e
nlimg front the goti. for fear lie takes al
f rom us ! 1le is the life-tiker

R\osarî1.os. sofr Spanish slid ilro, a jumble
oi ult ru raIs, prbaps the tongue bis fathers
h.:d Spokel \\-len tiley buit the causewai'

anti shaped the god. Warwick Put hiii,
aside anti foiIowed Muller.

llIer was scramibiing up the broken
steps that led, as it were, into the arms of
the god.

"ht xvii be burbie," hie grunted to himn.
self obstinateiy, but bis beart beat hard.

The strange dark flowers floated jils-
above him as he heaved himseif at last frorn
the wreckage and stood upon the platfr.
He shoutedti riutrnphantly, and sometbing, in
the forest cried harshly in answer.

'l'le carved face above him now biad the
curious effeet of gya'ing down upon the plat-
forru. What terrors of evil seemed to be
in those long eyes and cruel Lips! Mulier
checked himself in an involuntary shudder,
and reached out to grasp the orchid.

The platfornm tilted under 'bis feet. Start-
led, lie catiglt at the stone, but found no
liolti. There was one quick moment of fear,
iii whicbi lie beard Rosario 's cry, saw War-
wick's astonishied face below-saw, aiso, the
stone face above him- with its carven sneer.
Mhen the stonie yielded stili more, and shor
Iiiim down into darkness, swinging back into
place above bis head.

He came to hiniseif, sick wvith fear, and
clînîngdcsperately witb hands and feet to

long, sliîmc-covercd roots of trees. Ail about
wvas black dar-kness, except for a phosphores-
cent gieami of dead wood and decay. The
air was dead, beavy and reeking with mois-
ttre, but flot poisonous. He could see the
old roots to bihhe ciung oniy by their
gliastly gray radiance. Thev were ail dead,
andi formied a netwvork wvhich yieided to bis
vcrv brearhing. \Vben lie nioved, bis hands
stipped and slid upon tbeir siime. H4e couid
flot tell how far bie hiad fallen, nor xvhat
di readifui deprhs lav beloxv Ii.

"Bob-O Bob! Rosario!"
Tbey coulti fot hear bim, but caîl lie

muiist. In that place hie xvas losing even his
iron voung nerve. Howv tbat oid stone face
uip there ti the sunlight nmust be sneeriflg!
He scenmcd to see it, patterned witb fine
carving, niarked xvith evil older than the
wvhite races of nmen. ht seemed to float ini
the dark, w'atcbing, mocking.

"O Rosario! Rosario!"
How m1anv- poor feiiows, in the oid days.

Ilad beenl shot f rom rhat stonte of sacrifice!
-Du Liebe', Got! It is as if I with these
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cvessaW.'1'hv wold fail down, down-
int wlatWhat lies hereunder?
l'lie (1I1-k and the old dead! The dark

.1ai die old dead! O thou dear God, deliver
l'C ! 13ob1, l3ob !'

'I'lîcy wotild lie there, bound and rotting
il, tie :limci, uiitii there w-as nothing. No-

thn!No cry would penetrate the walls
0; tiiar pir, no praver softeri the hearts of
tihose MVin hod carved the face of the god.
Not veCt w1s the Life-taker satiated.

"I1 go~ to join their cornpany if Bob is flot
qu1ick. l'le roots slip. Thcv are like old
dca(l serpentrs. Evcrythi ng here is dead,

"1\osario! O Rosar-iiio!"
Jlow~ long biad lie been ciinging there?

An hoiir? His hands grcev cramiped, and
tueliea' bcattirïg( of his hicart ran to the
cnids of bis finlgcrs in littie shocks of pain.
Il11S sri e ces tgrewv used to the dark.
UVhcrc thec p1hos-Phorescence giimmered, he
saw ghiostlv sha«pesý of stones dripping with
4iimc. H-e wvas iii a pit wallecl xith well-
fitted stolles, whicb had resisted tinie and
Cli'Mate. \Vbat w~as it floored with? Stone,
Iliat wotild kili kindly and quickly? Or
iliud-thie horrible, crawling mud of river
sliflow:? His brain seemied to quiver and
ýI-riink at the rholight, and wheels of whirl-

igcolor rolied before his eyes. In the
1)lidst of tierni was the old god's face, bat-
terrd, grotesque, butt ,ilive with evil as old
"s t)he cat. Wou1Id thev neyer corne?

\XTCI.C thv ongtlevhim there tili he
MI! .111( Jmmcd the forgotten dead belovv?

nlIv'wbte roots ýVCIC sl;iding s1ov1%r,
'ovl( ti'l Irlg is desperate grasp. He

da r kd ilo es hi ft is liold. he hot, wet
;lrn~ seencie to surge agiainst bis cars

wmth ~ ~ ~ li )lcsnkfbm es but it vvas only
îh~rbobbngof veinis in bis hcad.. Sone-
whrton, tle.re ýNFas a srnall, faint tapping,

f<>tamt tha't it cold col-ne from nothing
larger hin a li7ard. XVas there life in that
Pit? No, nothing but the face of the Life-
dker ivas alive.

It seenied to floýat in the dýarkness wher-
e%*er hc looked. He shut his eyes, but it
%%-as stili thlere. Xe-not the wet of that
rceking Pit-rolled down bis face. He
groane(l and shivercd from head to foot.

Týlrcasoll, everything was effaced. Only
fear 'Vas left, fear old as the world-fear
Of th, darkL and the thing that xvaited in it.

XVould they nevcr corne? "How long,
O thou kind God, how long!''

H4e sobbed wvith fear like a child, and the
roots Slippe(I in bis wet bands. For a sec-
ond ail the blackncss of the pit scenmed to
surge up to mneet hîmii, and lie scrcamied,
too, like a cbild.

And thcn-wby, then fe.-r wvas uiot. For
there was lighIt-day!ligblt, a glaring shaft
gloivingy suddcnly on the wet stoncs, on the
bleachied roots ; light, on1 bis straining biauds,
siingii on bis desperate face. Light ! And
the Life-taker wvas only an tigiy old idol
carved long ago. He dared flot look doivn;
but he could look up, to a squiare of hecaveni-
ly ligbit, and Ros;ario's terrified liîad.

"iSenor, O senior!
"Safe, Rosario. O Bob! Be quick, niw

friendt. I-ow mutch lon-er (Io vou leave
me biere suspendeci ?"

Aiid therc va Rosario contdng (lown on
a long rope of flexible liana. like a mionkry .

"I will niake it f.ast uinder votriî arm,,
senor. So-an(l so ! I-olv Virgini lit %wouilý
bear the ýýveight of that ohi stone dev'il hirn-
self. I xviii rneddlc no miore with the cities
of the oIc1 people. Thec, cati stav iii peace,
they and tlheir dead and thecir dlevils. A
fruit-stail in Santa Maria Corona-

liere wvas IRosaýrio ascenidifng the taut
rope, more mne-i than ever. 'ithere
was the quick jerk, the slo'.v writhdrawal of
the pît and the (lead roots andc the un-
plumbed dark. There wvas tlic bright
square growing larger and necarer. And dit
last there i-cre Bob's strong arms, and Ro-
sario weepitng on the steps.

"Otto, O)tto! i nv lear olci boy! 1 was
so scared I was juist sick. Suire yoti're al[
riglit? Ycs, tbc stonc swiing on a sort of
centrai pýivot-neyer saw tanytliinl< like it.
1lere, drinké sonie of Ths t took us ten
minutes to get the beasîlv ting- pri'ted open
agaîn. How d'v-ou fei?''

"'len ininutes! 'l'en inuiites! Du Lie-
ber Goil 1 uwas dvyin ' 2 filM friendr, for tell
biours-ail alofle xvmch die powcrs of dark-

ncs. -le sat uip wveakly. d'And the orgid ?''
WVarwvick ligbed shakiiv. "The orchid

was crushed to piulp, Otto," lie said, "by
the upswing of the stone. There is nothing
of it left. And it was the onlv onîe."

"Lt Wolild haf been burbie '" said Otto
faintly. "But tbat settles il. We will go0
home. I do not like this business; it is not
roman tig."
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Outscle the Law
By Ti-eoclore Roberts

*IWas iu l-d av, and the sunl, simili
;aint the piel( azuîre of the De-

celible r sky, :iionc colorless as
wvater andbigî as Ire-. I t %vas

I ike thle evt' of a god, Iperliaps-starinii., tin-
scrrîtable, iiîunîiiali, M)lndîîîir, and yct Clear.

s îC. (. Or \vas it i*kt ;l ]lil iii the t1iiin
'u1 i1 o f the %voi ds 1roof, tlii rouli wh ich
pou rt't tue rad iaîîce o f tiose vaste î spaces

bc * von(i thîe ciialiing of (>1V tiays and( i ghts,
be >11the Cou rses of the stars ?

auue (lia u veau, p ressinîîg tri the Sou th-
cm11 si(>pt of d'l iv u' Ili" racqiiets scarcelv.

inîden tfi g the pack e<lsc v wondercd vagiic-
lv if tue son mo~e<'1 re I ike a grea t cye or-
lîke a ývîîîdov Iii the floo* of HeIavcn. A

111.111 \01o< t ramps Illie wllris vlIb,

tiolis. Ift lic li as becil ()ut i olii eiiottli he
111.V cVVVIl SpcaIk tii tuec wvilid. or- to some
Lgiiarlc<ld r trvvt, or td aî luare h'apîL Ii the

iîrdlcîbîi'iî ec tuec traîl. 1le w Ili
1z lus li'Soli. Il-% < i i11 îuc11 ilîî:uîîer of
anie' .rd t'tfoI-tlcs mnledta tions, andi IOOk.

uipoil (Ilu' velrv 5111w as soiîicrlimrî posessîng0
a pc'iSoiial il toru wid ci qîîcr ions ilav lie plut
;1uu1îcl îîarks adcresc<i iIcid hucart uS
opc'il, *t sti tiliit', lo tut' i''jtofi i Na-

tur s Inlioc. llc The VCs" a1let' thie
îîunld dli'oivat pvacc aîîd In a state imit!-

'111(l t lit' spiri . ur i *,ihîl andu apart froi
til'Iodtl lit rlls aiorîg tiue trail. liiars the

'iu~igot til' a , r-cor l rei amid tueasiL!
ol !liit Illîig'; lijioli l vi

I :cqIucN Chlivv'ati weli t lup tut' Souitheun-
siolic of r lue 1*1&L' (if liardwvoocs \viith ss

ber~~dîî licuad watc'rs o f Pi1 e'sBrooL
aîil i.îrlek'lt' R Ive. le owîicl a siîark

on1 caci br1ook, andc luat a hile of tralis ani
deI d-falts t liti cadi vallev; andtinow lie

'as uiia ii a hotc across, 1 roîin tie Lit-
rtc Gliici to l*,Ierrc'(.S. I t was a gea colin-

t - 'v îlia:î Ili took toli of. 'vidt', \ild ami
bcatitifuil andt alive with tht' Itrti( animais
of I rlue 1o01111. Ani vtt a mian igh t t ravel

tliat wil(lerncss for days and flot sec even so
much of its furtive life as the brush of a
f ox. P'ierre Chauveau, an eider brother of
*Jaeques, liad trapped that country for' many
vca rs. But Pierre had died, o r vanishied
fromi tue knowledg(e of his friends, a ycar
;Igo. He had wvorked alone, even as
jacques now worked alone, througli tie
sanie swales and forces and across the saine
sniot-sheetedl barrens. Th'le wilderness hiad
taken irni. He had not retîîrned to the post
in spring, by xvay of the swvo11en rivers,lu
Canlme laden deep xvith peltries; nor yet hiad
lie straggle(l iii later, as rnanv a woodsmani
lias (lonie, half-crazed, starved, like onle es-
capeti frorn a great prison. He hiad goie t()
]lis far trapping-grounds, before the time of
ice anîd snow, and lie liad flot rettîrred, as
\v'as lus customn, on1 the swoilen waters of

sprng.Event Jacques, bis brother, hiat
ceatseti to wvonder at it, and iio0W travelr'(
the sanie huIis and vallev-s \%ith a quiet hieart,
tak-inmg furs for the samle great cornpanv.

'l'ie mind of jacques Chauvcau was aIt
peace, as if iii a partial sluniber, and the
spirit of Iiimi sat apart and alert. He wvcnt

tUp the sIope on1 his long racquets and reaclîcd
the brow of the ridge where the timber %va,
il] of great miapies arnd birches. I twa,
tlicuî sw~ift as5 light, tluat bis spirit-tle'
alert andi immortal soul of the inani-avoke
hitis mind( an li1 cart.

lt' lia! teti short iii hi[, stride and gazcd
-ibot Iimii at the lirigli t and sifent foresný.

I Icre ranl aisles, wvhite paved, betwveen pi1-
i a rs o f rrav boles, wvith the utntinted lire (if
iiooli-tide glcaming high and 1ov. Hlere

IlOs n Vind. NTot a tivig moved in the
finle traccries ovcrlîcad, and no life of bird
or bicast or muan stirreci on eirher hand. Th'

sunigtthe snow and the nakced trees en-
vironeti Iiirîî with silence and stillness that
wcerc like an cnchantrnent; but a voice Waý
crvung at bis shoulder, keen and clear-a
voice s'o in tune with the silence of the
forest and the bright, stili air, that the trap-
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per Knew lie heard it only with the ears of
ji' sirit. A sou! cried aloud to a soul-

tihe sp)irit of Pierre, tHe dead man, to the
splrit Of bis brother. The body of the trap-
pecr stoo(l srraighit and miotionless, amazed,
Chiiiled bý' the wonder of the thing, scann in g
the cnmpty wvood %vith w'ide, unseeing eyes.
litt tlie si)irit of the trapper heard, clear
.11)( undi(eniable, the voice of the dead crying
for v-eng(eance. And the name of one Red
S rr ;cklaind wvas cried by the voice, and a
StOrY of treachiery and murder was told.

At last Jacques feir the strength of his
imuscles ai.r,-ii aiid the coursing of the blood
in Ilis veins. H-e kncw that hie hiad ansxver-
cd ile voice and hi promised to avenge bhis
Iliother. H-e mnoved forward, slowly at
firt. 1;ke a (levout mnourner in the presence
of die dlead ; but presentlv lie strode swiftly
and assurediv on his wvay. His mind was

akenowv, busy, with plans for the undo-
in. of Red Strickland. The voice was
(Iuiet : buit sorneivhcre in the forest to the
lcft a w%,oodpcckcr beat its quick tattoo.

.1acques Cliatveau returned to the corn-
, iws post On Rainy River in Ma, with a

fine ircighrt of fox, otter, beaver and marten
ski. Ail the way down the swollen

wthms vile hie drifted indolently, toiled
Oni the portages, "isnuibbed" his canoe down
ther c1lîurning, rapids, or lay by bis solitary
fire in the nigrht watches, li e had pondered
thle 1Mattcr of the voice. And when le
st(';)Pc(l ashore after the last dýay's run and

W ý WClcOm1cd Ibv the women and children,
111( the trappers who bad reached -home be-
fOreý himr, hie greeted them ail, Red Strick-
l-!nd included, wvithout any sign of emotion

5 3e Castire. His plans were mature.
W11 (vldcrness would sec vengeance done,

ardth Pirît of Pierre, that prince of corn-
;I n,] foresters, would rest in peace.

.IaI(1equc had a quiet talk with the man in
cha~eofthe post, on the day after his re-

t1rr f rom tîîe 'vinter's trapping. The fac-
tor hecard the story of the voice without sur-
Prise, t'or lie had been born and bred in the
flOrtlicrn Wil(lerness and lad himself taken
fuirs, lone, in those wide and desolate
P'--ces. As he believed in God, so did ho
belle%!e in fllany another thing unseen. To

k o)Id that the spirit of a murdered mail
h!jcried aIoudc in the wîlderness, into thc

'Is f his brother, did not amaze him.

He had heard and believed stranger thitigs
than that.

"I -have known you these ten y e ars,
Jacques, and you have neyer told me a lie;
so 1 do not doubt xvhat you tell me now,"
lie said. "But if Red Strickland is to be
punislied as a murderer, the law must do it.
The law will ask for proof-and it will
think vou a mnadman if you tell about the
voice. You have no proof, Jacques, that
the laxvyers and the police would listen to
without laughiter. No one knew that Red
Strickland was anywhere near Pierre's
country. Nobody saw themi together at any
time during the whole winter. Even if you
should find-if you should find the body of
Pierre, it would prove nothing by law, save
that hie is dead."

"I care nothing for the law," replicd
Jacques. "I do flot look ro the law."

"There'1l be no fighrting in this post, nor
anywhere near it," said the factor, sternly.
"l'Il have no knifing tior shooting here,
lad. "

The trapper looked him straight in thc
cyes, and slowly disclosed the plans over
which hie hiad busied bis brains through so
rnanv solitary hours. The factor listened
quierly, but with intent interest, and his
lîlooci chulled as he listened.

"Tien youi do flot mean to kili him your-
self?" lie queried at Iast. "Youi will leave
vengeance to-to Pierre ?"

"Yes," replicd Jacques. "XVe wiIl tic
hîmn in that place for one nighit. If -lie is
alive in the morning, then may lie go about
bis business. If lie is dead xvhen we go to
look at hirn after that nighit on the ridge,
thien 'twill be that Pierre lias taken bis own
revenge. I promise you, that rny comnrade
and I shall not strike him."

"If lie should die, then what about his-
woman ?" asked the other; but lie needcd
no answer to that question, for the state of
affairs bet-veen Red Strickland and hiis wife
Was Weil knoivn to aIl çdwcllers at thc Post.
Strickland was a beast ; the xVialn "0 Ihet-
ter than a slave.

''Lavois wi11 go witl nie, ifl ni * canioe.
XVe will take hiim away at night, when you
sleep-and maybe we wiIl bring hirn back.
Whatever happens, it is nothing to concern
thc law. The police wiil neyer hecar of it."

'Il arn asking no questions," said the fac-
tor, "cand will forger what you have told me.
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'l'li tbing is nonc of my business, anyway."
Ile lit his pipe, looking kindly at the trap-
per over the flarning match. "Lavois is a
safe mari. 1-le does flot ebatter," bie addcd.

j acques Chauveau and bis trusted fricnd
Lavois enterc<l Redi Strickland 's cabin
shortly bcfore dawnl. Stricklaild w~as aslecp,
liravy w~a i rkSo tbecy gagged and bourrd
i i ni witli but littie trouble.

''\\) 1 at (Io v.oit mleanl to 1o xvit Ibl im?'
askcd the wollii, grasping jacquies by the

"DI o youl carc w1lat %ve (1o witb I bim ?
asked t he t rappe r.

"No,"' shec cried. "'No, 1 (Io niot carie.'
Sule fli owed thelil (IowIi t( thle calme.

Yo icner to kili liinu,'' she %\,bisp)ercd.
"B(it wviî (Io you take the trouble ro carry

IRxceiig 0 no wr slie continued:
"''.1k- nie, toc). 1 xvatt to se wbhat hap-
liens. By (Go<, I liatc the bcast! 1-Ile beat
Ille ton iglit withi bis bel t.''

"\Ve canniot take y'oui,' sai(I Jacques.
"'\\T<. go a lotit, rîcv

YeS, youi xvii takce,' saîd the wortian.
'Iwanit to go. 1 waîît to sec Iimii killed,

Nvll it h m own Cyevs. 1if vou do0 not take lue,
thlen1 1 shall Ci nld xord to the police, thoughi
1 havc to xvalk the six ty tilies to the fort.
'I'liev arc grear ilenl, the police. You would
5001)lw Il) pI ison-aid , liefore verv long,
-on 'd hor lianging liv your iiecks.''

J acqules Ch au veaul ruade tno replv uintil
Red St rickI and xvas pi aced in the canloe.
hin hlv t urtied to the xvonianl.

''1uiVOU 1%voulld knifc linîi vourself, if
rO)\\(Ie nlot suba co%\a;rdl,' lic said. ''You

buate lujîxi and voui fear lim, and the Wolien
havelicrd oitprayîng to the goo(l (OLI to

kili IiiiiirM the woods, \\-len lic xvas away
on blis trappingo grIoundsl.",;0 thiat lie nîliglbt
llINver cornle back to y.oti. Now, xvbv (Io you,
say tbat voul xvil tell the police i f we take
humi axvav

1I inlusi go %vith vou1,'' suc xvbispcred.
f' ilst ser humii dead, %vith mvy oxvn cyes.

I lutst SO' bli., body xvitbout anvy life in it,
or 1 shaHl xatch and listen for biis rcturn
tultil the day of mny deatb. ',

'l'he nien argucd witb lier ; but to no
avail. At last *Tacqucs told ber of the
voice, and of tbe talc of treaclicry that had

runig in blis car.s, and of wbiat hie and Lavois
intended to do with the murderer.

"If the spirits of dead me" could hiarîn
him, then he would have died long ago,"
cricd tbe womnan. "Hie hias slain more thaa
Pierrc-many more-and hie lias tried to
nmurder miy etcrnal soul."

So hiaving no choice in the niatter, the..,
took the wvonan ivith thein on that Ioriý
and arduous journey froni the post to e
liglb ridge wbichi lies betvwýecn the e-
ývaters of i>ierre's Brook and Little he
River. Thcv saw madness groxv in ber,
biour by blour ; andi the last day of' the out--
ivard trip she screanied with terror if tle
mian ini bonds but so much as gtanced at ber.

'l'lie timie wvas close upoli suniser wheri
Jacques and lits coirade led Red Strickland
uip the stope of the ridge. 'l'le woinam to:.
lowcd, bier eyes aflanie, bier poor,servile slioi1
(lers twitchingo, now w.ithl borrid la nhre au
-gan iivitbi bysterical sobbing. Jacques uid
Lavois also show-cd signs of wveakncss. ?1'he
prisoner, however, though sullen, appearxI
fcarless and uiincimatyed. The or-de.-.l
througb which lic xvas to pass had been ex-
plained to im, and lie wvas of far too Co.rs
a libre to fear tbe spirit of Pierre CIiauive:uî.
Hie biad neyer seen a ghost or beard h
voice of one. 1Uen bad foiled humii, and
thr-catcnied bim; but, once tbey wcre de,i
lie fca-red themn no longrer. Tien, Whlv
sbouild lie feel ýany~ anxiety about spend(in- a
lizght in the woods where lie had kî.!ld
Picrre, miore than a year ago. Pierre wvas
not dangerous, dcad or alive. 1-ie w 0 u d
slcep) very wvel1, lic thoughr, despite the
bindîngý ropes ; andl in t'le rrornilg l,
wvould frec humii, as theyr had proniised. Ille
knew Jacques Chiauveau and Lavois to c
illen of their word. Hc siciId covertiv aï
lie tbougbrt of the fool ishi journey tbev hld
madIe ind the uscless trouble thcv had taken.
A; for the wornan, bah! HFe wvould gîive
bier one more taste of biis belt, and then (ro
away' to anotber part of the country, wbiere
lic %vould never again sec ber frightcnied,
siv face.

1t wvas dusk in the higlb forest when trheï
bound Red Strickland comifortablv seatel
on the groiund, to the trunk of a stratcght
youn g iapte. Then, xvithout a word, tliev
rcturnied to their camp at the foot of the
siope, the woman followving close upon their
bieis. For a few hours the men satan
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smkdtheir pipes, starting nervously at
ervsoutid of the wind or the furtive life

of the wýilderness; but the w~ornaii straighz-
wvcarried her blankets to a considerable

(list.ince frorn the fire, arranged boughis for
lierý brd, <and lay down.

;j the first pale lighit of morning, the
tr.q)pcrs and the wonlan went up the siope.
As rhcy' ncared the trce to which thev had
botind Strickland, jacques halted and ex-
tCedCde( lus hand.

"'Sce !" lie whispered. "He hangs for-
Had -is hecad is on his breast !"

T'lie advanced slowly, forgetting the
lw*nman1! in the dreadful fascination with
wh-ilcl the saggrng, haif-seen figure of Red
StricklIand drewv thern forward. Suddenly
Laivois screanied an oath.

"His tliroat!" he cried. "His throat is
cuit!"

jacquies reeled
pecte(l to find the
an(] bloody. He

,and stared. He 'had ex-
man dead, but flot gashed
had thought a spirit's re-

'elice Would leave no mark of violence. A
peal of insane laughtcr came close at their
heels.

"Poor dead Pierre would flot hurt any-
one, " cried the wornan, with awful, sense-
less mirth. "I did flot leave it to poor
Pierre. I camne up in the night tirne, and 1
found hirn asleep. So I woke hirn and-and
then I killed hirn with his own knife. And
I heard Pierre calling and calling. But lie
would flot have killed him. He woud flot
hurt anyone. Oh, 1 knowv Pierre Chau-
veau V

The men stared at her, horror-stricken
and bewildered.

"Yes, I know Pierre Chauveau," , re-
peated the woman, in lower tones. "He
Wvas very gentie. He would flot hurt any-
thing."

Suddenly she sank to the ground and hid
her face in her thin, toil-worn hands; and,
for several minutes, the only sound in that
place of high trees and growing radia'nce
wvas her pitiful sobbing.

By HELEN COALE CREW

(Froz "Cilirr-ett Litc,-a(ire")

Lord God would write an epic, and the worl,
New-molded fromn the void, rolled into, space,
And with heaven's glittering myriads toolc its place,
Sapphired with oceans and with sands empearled.

Lord God would write an elegy. Swift grew
Great Babylon and Memphis, Athens, Roi-ne;
Only to perish under dust and loarn
0f centuries, 'neath heaven's relentless blue.

'l'len the Lord God, flot wholly satisfied,
XVhere the dawn gloxved and trernbled, dippcd his pen
And wrote a lyric. Ah! and then-and then
Tli-grave and tender, smiling, starry-eyed!
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The Road to St. Liz s
By Wi11 Adlams

S AY !" sa-id the Hospital Corps
Sergeant, idaini't the pure inter-
niai, infernal cusscdncss of tbings

i 101gli ter gag ver, sonllet i mes?
.Say, alli't it?'

"It sure'( i.,'' repi ied thec ol d Cavairymilan.
''wlbat was vou thinikin' of Ii partitic'lar?''

"1 was, tilik ilii of l"ne 'Nilscase.
You niayv( licard ine speak of himi, but I
JUVri, toi d yolt noncW about b ii-an' I won't
l<>w tifiless oti got tilllC an' to bumn, fer I
got ter tell i er of lots of otiwr things before
I g('t roiid( te- lFirilev, so's yer'Il under-
stand abouit it aI I. 'Fb link yer kiri stand

''lull sîe;îîî lied'îîîak' a N Lirîinc
"'I jes' feelI like lavuli' h:uck an' I istenin' ter
SOit* Mie Shoot off the rag1 ! Non niax' fire

1vhn rady v.(Grid lev.
l'ord-gl hu br .sald the ol] Cav-

'I 'lî t1bey au <1 thei rt'trui it assîtilîed ex-
pectaui t attitudes. 'l'lie sergcanit sîlently
Col lect cd luis tlioluglits, for a inuite, and pro-
ccd(( to e,,t n tuder wav.

I u1.o '111 iade ' Etisco on the t\wen tvr-
fifîli of1 N i,'leea.'An' on lier, bc-
sîdes suihlidiî ait other b igli ka foozÀcnrns,
Wa1s Mue an'1 fivo corps, mlcil ill charge of
tell locos w~irl thei. bill., of ladin' nladle out
for St. I *zz\.. 'Yol cati bet: vour dis-
charge paeswe \uvas grlad to mnake the
States ; but oh, Lord ! wvlicn wc thligir of
t bat overl aiîu ride to \\s.icgo, v knew
that uvo'di gel a11 Iltr was conii' to uls.I
bleîil Utsed( to carti, foi. locos C\ver silice I

tolet tItis niaii's amî,but I suvear that
for al -rounid niueanness, v.iolce. ail' genceral

<'~~1<'SSthat L.o«r(, lot beat the' Dutcb.
o. ere slîort-iîanided, too-onlv six of

lus to tenl of theni ; an' as two of uslalto
he coulited out for door-guards on tue train,
rtl on lv t) el\ It fou"- fo)r thle real wvork. Sa v.
iiere wvas a good t'Ille conitu'! Not buit

\\ar~v'cl liad a 1 livel V trip frotîî ïianila,
vidier. We'd pult the violent btig> ti an)

iron cage,-sa-ime as a guard-hlouse cage, yoj,
know,-but somne of the happies an' mielati-
cholics xvere let up on dcck; an' one of 'cal
-Lootenant Coi-nyen, poor feller, (hie'j
gone dippv after readin' a letter froii isi
gTirl sayin' she'd rnarried anothcr feller)-
Ychi! you may laugh, vou rook, but voit
don't know whiat it's like in thenî lowcr î.s-
lands, xvitb the heat an' the climnate an' tiac
loncliness an' the honiesickness an' the Puli-
jantes hittin' things tipi just a little 01111,1
like that is like to senti a nian ravini ''

"Listen at hlm n!" quoth the Marine. "A
littie thing! Plain *to tell you ain't ncver
hecl ini love. But youi'rc dead rigbit about
the other part. 1 been there. It wsso iii

A'it's Inore s0 Ii the Islans. 'Y;
poor L.ootcnant, nowv, he'd got the idea 'Je
wvasn t no0 good to nio one. Gen ticl ouei
too, so long as lie w-asn't crossed. But o:iîe
day, on the transport, -lie wvas lookin' ovC[
the rail, anl' sav1s lie, real getle, biaîf to tuaii-
sel f an' hiaîf to Jimi Todd, wvho wvas lW hl,
''nim1no good to 4111% onie on calrtlî-whaIl;(
the use of styn 'An' ticx' tbing w'e saw
was a splash whlîrc lie bit the occan ; a'i n cx,
thingý wce saw %vas aniother splaslî whiere jui
Todd lit out after imi. An' then conle r:te

a'vfîllcstlit I ever hlope to scet-tlic - -

tenant fil htin' like a tiger at *Jimi in t.i'
'vater, an' trx'in' to pull imii dowvn, an' *j im1

fihi'back, not darini' to cuss for feair lue',l
lose bis breath, an' tryin' to savc the two of
' eni, ani' the cliu.riiedI-up white watff a:*1
spray flii' so we COl(li scr e c ScC i.
IL was tierce ! Somcebodv'd hollcrcd, 'M al,
ovcrb)oaird !' ani' thcy stopped the tratlsptrt
-an' lo\ved( a boat,; but, of course, it tO0Oý
timie-ani' the Lootenanlt twinin' bis lcgS ;We
arnis around Jimi like a octopuis. But J Z.
hle's strong aIs ant ox. an'1 just h'efore n
boat corne lie naged to land two ilx
01, the hicad that put bis ilnan to siepn
there lie was treadin' wvater an' wvaittn' for
thlucm toi cornle 11p.
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1. .w , , ,SaVs lie, spittin' sait water sar-

4wl 'whv din't you take ail nighr ?' An'
:h1ý1t waýs ail lie ever say about it. They

Jv iiui a Certificate of ïMenit for it-he
ý- tonrt take the 1\'Idal of Honor. 'Nix,'
',:IS lie; 'what good is it to mec? It don't

c:rVno e.xtra pay with it, an' I git two
i!oll.i-s a mionth on the other. The Certifi-

fy er inie!'
".fini was a fine feiler ail right, but wce

..H kncw wh lie %vantcd that extra pav so
ýpec1aI. jags. Evcry pay-day hc'd ait 'cmi
ýý:re is shootin'. But lie di(d have sense
uaou11(h not to drink vino. Bein' in the
Corps, hc'd seen too much of the cffects.
\Vln, fivc fellers we -had in charge on that
trip %vere vino locos-got that way from
riotliini' in the world but three good vino

ùiz.The natives drink it like we would
cor(IiaIs or absinthe, an' it don't hurt 'cmi,
but soine of our fool soldados drink it like

-w cll orse ihan bec;', an' three proper
v-ino iags'Il Put a man 'way bcyond the D.
T. class into the locos. A few get wcll in
zî,ne, but m-ost stay so. St. Lizzy's is packcd
w 1tdi 'cm.''

.1 teli v-ou," said the M/arine, "vîno ain 't
111 to Panamia rurn fer a cheap jag. Fer five
,*'1nts' M\ic puo git as rnuch as fifteen cents'
worth of whliskey in the Sta-,tes-ani' vou got

'e tIa igh there-nothin' cisc needcd.
iAn'x nix ornin' y'ou feel pretty rocky to

go ter drill, an' when ver corne back 3er
1*lc 'vorse, an' yer head's splittin', an' ver

bae ig drink o' wvater an'-bang! Yýou
~or er al 1over again! An' ail fer two

a haf cents U. S."
'Buit she don't last ail same vino,'' said

,he Sergeant. "'M1ember the song?
1ler papa (leait in v'ino, 'vhich is minerai-

w"ater stuif
\l;l upOf concentrated1 Ive an' vitriol in

tie rough;
A' 'hcn You've drunk a quart or two,

tl1ev "'rite pour friends at home,
An ire thirce volle.ys o'cr your grave to

silo%% a good man's gone."
"An' they're gone ail right. These vino
OO of urs, now-one thought hie was a

ý1it a' tried to butt evcry one an' crack bis
he~aýinst things. Another thought hie

\vsa crazy mule, an' kicked an' tore every-
thn Obitsinctmdîn' humans. Another
rns ild an' meek as could be; ail hie

wanted wvas a pool of water to git in up to
the nose, 'cause hie thought hie was a cara-
bao-an' that's ail the menagerie. But there
%vas a Horse-soldier who tbought hie was ait
airship, goin' day an' !1ighit on scout duty.
An' an Engineer who kniew hie'd die if lie
1ay' down. Mien, besides flhe yinos, there
was the Lootenant, who was fierce an' out
for blood since hie was rescued (kep' a-
ycliin' lie saw a bride wvith three hceads an'
th rce orange-blossomi wreaths, an' must cut
'cmr off). There wvas a Buffalo-soldier froni
the Ninth wvho wvas on the ramipage every
iriinute-said lie hiad somnethin' inside -hini
wvound up an' goin'. An' there was Dick
Dunstan, a great big six-foot Dough-Boy
Sergeant. Gee! it made you sick ro sec that
fine feller bug-house; but bie xvas quiet an'
happy as could be-only thought lie wvas a
Corps mani detailed to take care of Baldy
Mlellen, a poor imbeci/e who was a happy,
too. An' Baldy would do things -for Dick
no one cisc couid make bim do. Why, lie
wouldn't neyer git out of bis bunk tilt Dick
drcssed him, (hirn layin' down), an' then
Dick'd say:

"'In three motions-get-up p' grab hini
by the back of the neck an' sit in, up for
one, cant bis feet over thc side for two, an'
stand him up at attention for threc. An'
Dick's pipc-dream wvas a good one for us.
He took entire charge of Batdy. But the
one in ail the bunchi it made you sickcst tu
sec, an') the bardcst to handie, was Tom
Conroy. His bug was killin'-an' smail
blarne to imii. It ain't a nice story an' li
git it over quick, but there's a plenty more
like it in the Islands, as wc ail know-
more ' s the pity.

"Tom had a chum. Tbey'd growed up
in the same home towni an' cnlisted togcther
an' been bunkies for tvo hitches; one neyer
took a pass 'less the other could git it; sort
of Siamese Twins or David an' Jonathan.
Yrou nieyer sec nothin' like it. Their coni-
pany wvas stationed in a littie Gawd-forsaken
place in Samnar, an' one night the chum,
who'd gone to stroli arounci a bit outsidc,
(Iidn't corne back as Tom expected him. Ail
night lie didn't corne back, ani' in the morni-
in' they sent a search party into the jungle."

The Sergeant paused.
"Did they find him?" asked the old Cav-

airyman.
"Yes, thcy found hiim; an' I guess you
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knio% hiow. Tom gave one shriek ,an'
crashced off into thc jungle, an' ever silice
then hce's bee:î loco. But lie didn't go loco
hefore lie paid. Lic staycd away a werck an'
notchced bis bayonet dcep tii) it lookcd like a
jaggC(I saw, an' cvcry notch meant a life.
(011, lie paid-thc lads Saîd lie pald.

"<An' so," contilnncd the Sergeant, aftera
pause, "tlîat was the ouffit wc was to take
to St. Lîzzy 's, 'cross country in a tourist
sieper hitched on to tie Ovcrland Limited
ain' switclhcd on to tht' B. an' O. at Chiicayo;
an' if 1 hadn't been iniighty sure of my men
I d have feit like passin' it up. 'l'lie men
were III good, but tliat there I"iniey ()'N ici
was iongways the best of the lot.

I"u n ~-.i<(>kiii it-ri sawcci-off, (f)' iel
ex-lironic'-hnster f roni Crccd, Colorado.
I rishi, Icft-lianded, anl' onc eye sliot out; but
gamie as a figlirin' cock all' bulilt of steel
springs. Always good-narurcd, neyer got
rilccl, an', conie tel- think of it, 1 nce'er (lid
hecar no) ont' say a wvord ag'in Fin ley-cven
in the' Isl and"î, hrethey lhad cause. An'
sq( îarr!t Sia re as a lard tk. Ilda
cqnaint %-a%, of taikin', too, aiways catchiin'
Ili tlic Sawboncs Nvith sonie joke or other.
An' Ie \vas j nst as quick phiysical as mental,

n'qu icknes: is what yoni nied \vith locos;
(InCkfeSsan' the' knack fer- this hiere thin(y

cal led ' nioerai snasionl.
i \r r vas blar-dI i\-jf~ hold in' Fitilcvr on

t bat trvi p f ron tht' I sl ands; lie wvas fai r wvild
lii git b'ack te tlie Statcs. Saie Old reaison.
A\s tiwv feler sas't lie is an' the kid.'
Il 15 ilI51S WS It Sonliv of1 Ibel ùk Ili a1
liit tc 11111- in N rvad oîwir on the
bav. net f ar froîn \Vasiicgon. So Finlce'
W.Irs couIlit ii on ît t in 1i onut te lier ir.s' as

ocgasWe' Cl re on r bnnd te of locos
at1 St. I ,/'VS,.11 ln' 1w as biam) as a kid
wvitlr a1 new tev* cemîiiii hlome, an' mrore iîclp
0111 ra n I tile et ic r mven purt togrethler. Be-
siIc hII i a' .11111l'od d ( vlro wvas sober-
.VMI ber, 1 sawv tvr tîat ) , ire ether fel lers I
11-ad alngwer e 'inion, f)eakin, an'

1 ra y.'
>.~e) ic'( ra ?' akVd the o) d Cavai rv-

ýNI\ Bill Gr-w. 'liîv c ailed iro
<irnp' colînt Of Ili', Ose. l'il tel vou a

p1lnt about limii later. Atn'-oh, ycs '; thlere
w:rs a doctor aiong, but lie didn't cotnr any
-lit -was a conitrac'. Staycd i0 the Puill-

mari ail the trme, only pokin' bis head in on
us once a dav to say:

"'You seem to be getting on very ivell.
Cail nme if I'm needed!'

"Blame welI lie knew wve 'vouldn't cali
hirn! He was punk.

"We got the bunch herded on to the' cars
at 'Frisco all riglhr, for xve was hielped by
solnle of the A Company Corps men, who
corne over with the Eighteenth Cavalry on
thc Logan (they'd hielped us on board, too),
an0' it wvas as pretty a May mornin' as vou
want to sec tiîat we pulled out; but we
iveren't thinkin' muîch of the wveatic-o-ur
Ifind(s wctre ri..ght inside that car. 'Course
you know wve hiad to kecp ail windows
cioscd, or else sit by thern ourselves, wvith
the locos fixeci so's thev couldn't gir at 'em.
Everythin' w~ent srnooth up to nigi three
o'clock, nearin' Ogden-that is, as sinooth
as things ever go wvith daffies, for thîcy got
to be watchied everxr minute like cats. Thiat's
the strain of it-got to kecep yer eyc peeled
everv second. Things began thien tw the
Vilno loco with the airship bug hopin)it' up
ani' elaivin' at hiniself.

'Ficas!' lie yeils. 'This wvhole dann
p)lace is full of 'cm i!' An' 1 guess there nmay
have l)CCO one or two to start with ; výou
knrow Cal ifornia's repu tation tIhat-a-%wav, ani'
tînat tourist slceper- hein' none tOC Io CC

W'eIi, Airilhip began gerrin' frantic in his
cills an' junips, ani' Finlev, by way of quiet-

io' Iiiim, miakcs bel jeve to catch a lot of iýcaS
an' tellis hlim thev're ail golne.

'T1hey in't !' lie yeils. 'Thiey'rc turnli
int liti aishis.Oh ! 'Phey'r-c in

nie with tlieir anchors !'
"'Use Christian Science,' says the Imh&be

Ci/c, grinoin' fromi bis bunk, an' bgn '

nng,'01h, let us be jovlfil !'
\cp, s Airsbhip, 'I know,' ani' eîi

ro sav likec a book-, aIl sanie those JaP c-
keys (I Nvondcr, no'.v, did Iirs. Eddy r it
troni thcm ?)

''Sec no cvii, feel no cvii, soliel' Iro evil
--oh, biell t' lie says, 'that don' t wVork 011
ficas!' Then, quick as a flash, lic r~,IeS
over to the coon, an' Iijirs iinîi~ bin Ile
chest,vei'

ci''Vou blanie black flea, quit al~t
me!',

"Ihat coon-his narne %vas San-i7 IP
about tcn feet, w-ith a roar like agOl3
an' made a pass at Airship that if it haid
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k.ned~~old'a' put his guy-roPes Out of
.nnisson.But U'Niel pulls hlim back
~i~ i tmean panks him down in a

i;c;k seat by a wvindow-, tellin' imii to watch
:ojr the airship ; which he srarts jn doin'

iau.ciacan' kzecps up peaceful a'cn
:eiitili dark, flot payin' any attention

,0 nothin' goin' on around him.
1I jumped to try an' pacify Sam, for 1

>(tn' )is dander was up an' lie wvas lashin'
ini bll-rnad, thinkin' that Airship hiad

~ed to smnashi the cloclcwork in his stom-
dc. -le miade a big side-swý%ing that like

:ýù> Ille 011o the hiead, ail' though hie had
01n tt ankle-shackles, hie wvas movin' after
iii .ill righit. I mnade another try at him,
aii' lie grabbcd me. XVe clinched, an', the

al.~ onsteadin' us, went down wrastlin'
i o\er the car floor, me vellin', 'Git the

lhe, nozzlc! Git the hose nozzle!' For
1iât was the one thing on earth Sam
xvas afraid of. We found it out on the

:r~nsprt.He xvas so violent hie had to be
i. i a cage by himiself, an' no one could

<,o n-ear; but hie got so dirty 1 made two
'tinc men gro clean him up an' take him
:~the bath-roomi an' give him a bath.

Fhcv(-ý had hieIl's own timie doim' it, but af-
'trtv. lrds, when they wvcnt to turn the hose
ie! limii, they found it scared him to death.
H c ;zot uip in a corner, tremblin' like a

'~rdanimial, so course thcy quit. But after
:.,no matter hoiv violent lie was, ail we

to do wvas to point a hose nozzle at
.;1--didni't have to have no liose behind

--n' e Nas quiet as a lanîb. So that's
y elled for the nozzle.

"'I'urnip Gray used to pack it round, but
1v1il he lookcd for it he couldn't find it;

.ube couldn't leave Tom Conroy, who

'ws in charge of; for, even if Tom was
ai1l chained up, he was awful excited an'
.2ýb'Crin' with delight at the fighit, callin'

on, Ki him, kill him ! Let me see his
b,!'Didn't niattcr who died, just so

k' aw t.Ail miy other men turned to
L~,huntin' that nozzle, me ail the tinri

roi j' on the floor an' fightin' that maniac
e-1,r cvery ounce of strength in me. But I

IdlaI kecp hinm awav, from my throat-
e aestraight for 'that, an' just as hie

"..~ aout to ck the last ývind out of

(),IN ONl i lumps down like a cat,
Polit a roicdI-tp nevvspapcr ait Sam,

ilwvm done with the nozzle, an'

lie lets go an' starts twvitchin' lik-e a horse 's
ski@n in fly-time. An' that's the end of A/r.
Samnbo for the time bein'. He quit. Fin-
1ey, lie certainly %vas smiart. An' gec ! but
TÉom Conroy wvas disappointcd.

" 'No blood,' he says, mournful-'no
blood an' no corpse. I wanted another
nick, 1 did; another nick-another nick';
an, shakes his head an' begins countil'
'One on the mlounitain, an1' one in the
jungle, that's two, an' five lu the bai-rio,
that's six-no, seven-niaybe eigit-I
don't know; I lost counit. One on the
mountain, an' one in the jungle-'

"An' so lie goes on everla-stiin'.I' countin'
over. MVe? I gets up an' shakes niyself
together an' tries to get miy breath again,
an' the regular order of events is restimed.
Later, the Engineer savs to mle-poo* fet-
1er! hie wvas fair wore out, flot havin' laid
down for months, but settin' up straight-
backed in a chair to sieep-hie says.

"'You laid down, an-i you laid dowvn
fihltin', ani' you didn't (lie. But 1 wiii.
just as soon as I stretch out P'n a goner.
But I mighit as well die as live like this,'
hie says; 'I can't stand it no longer. Make
lip mner bunk, an' let me bit it an' die.'

"Just like that he says it, ail sanie Na-
poleon when hie got licked ait Waterloo.

"So Wve made up the bunk, an' lie went
round shakin' hands solcmn an' tellin'
ever1 ne gooîbve. Then lie lays down, an's

say li tome, 'Adios, Sergeant. This is
ivhere I pull my freigyht,' an' went to sleep
in the snappin' of a finger, so I totd Finley
to give him a littie dope to help him along.
An' lie was that exhaustedt hie neyer woke
uip titi nigh Chicýago,.

"I ehink if I ]ive to be a litindred 1. ion't
forget that trip---shut up for five days an'
hive nighits with themn daffies in that
crarnped space. You 'member that awful
hot speli we had at the end of May? WTelI,
it struck us this side of the Rockies, an'
staved ail the way with us. Wc didn't
hlave hardly a minute to wash or cat or get
a breath of air, an' if one of us tricd to
snatch a minute's sleepý he'd get hollered
at to comne an' help, for there weren't no
awful trickzs them locos xveren't up toi. An'
we had to 'tend to 'cm, feed 'cm, an' care
for 'cm like babies,-no, babes: babes is
mnore helplcss than babies-an' persuade
'Cm1, an' coax cmi, an' lumor 'cm-an' all
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knowin' that four of 'cm for certain, an'
maybe one or two more (for yau're neyer
sure of even the miidcst-appearin' loco),
were just wvatchin' for the smaliest chance
ta kili. You sec, the hecat an' confinement
told on them, too,-nothin' quicker,-an'
they wcre gettini' fiercer an' fiercer, an'
watchin' tlheir openin'.

"Now, you needni't think wcr ever uscd
force witb 'cm, uniess we liad ta in self-
dlefence-niot ever; that's no treatment for
locos. Youi got ta bumor )'cm, an' be gentie,
an'P coax ' cm ta (Io everytiiing as a favor,
tuntil thcy actually go for you-then, oi
course, you got to ovcrpowver 'cm. Sorte.
timies wve got at our ivits' end ; an' the days,
an' particularly the niglits, strctched on
an' on for lis like a bad dream-a night-
mrarc tliat wotilI(lft neyer, iieyer end. 'l'le
boys (lotie noble, ani' as for ine-well, 1
was responsibi e for tlic lot. 1i had that on
nIe, an11 I (uc! nly lInuit.

''lut Gawd onily kiloxV- vs wat l'd 'a'
(lotnie wvitIiolit Fhniley. Didli t secmi like
nlothin' c'ould dowNv Ilis spirits ; lw'dcl o
bobbil,' 11p wvith a joke or a funnly star y
rigbrli ;fter the awfullest things.

" 'Vbv what the devil's gt inovu
Fin1ec' ( ' N el 1'sv . 'You're actiin' like
VOU was at a ondtI 1 April IFools' day,
steaI (if hein' ini tiiis elonwci'

'I )onl't vou kilo\%. what kt is ?' says lic.
~'vervIlîtoues brn'r nie ncarer ta

N lm 1ean Ille kid. 1 donit care wLh(zi
liappelis, 50 on "I t thtlre. 1 ai n 't rea//iy
ti tisi car, voir kn1.l')u iii thlem
t licit' rosy-t ifited su niset clotid(s, liocil i, i'ols'
COIilI1iloilf wvitl1 Mai iUt(, wvîtl ora.eg-lhos-
SolnIs Claspiîn' mlv pure- but happv1 1)ro\%.'

Sa 'sav's 1 \\ . Wlien \vr git ter s'
thei kinid o' wvords, 1 ain't riglit certain of
veCr sauîitv. W hv, (111 locoed muisll-llcadý
if yvr dnn a't (111 t lea ve veat 'St. Lk'zv's

i t r lle 1Cst.,

So Iong' vou send fer \ amlie',sv
lie, grinîiiî', v-oI nîiay puit melic brc
ver please. 11ev. tliere 1NijndI the Loo-
tenant Ic 's itinrea(ly ter stick a pin
iii loi (Conlrov.' An' back lie 1gocs to work-
ag, ili, iutas grinntv anl' groo(1aturcdasi
fleicvliole \\IC5 WI, a iietliat lie tikced

'Onie Inigt-ini the Iliddle Of it, too, ot
courseI-thle \Vl\Nme'ent on the %var-
path %; baif chwdoff the lmibcci/e,'s car,

makin'hirn eiI bloody murder, ani' t'îc
kicked a board or two out of his bunik

"'Leave me handie him)' says Finùltv
O'Niei, 'I sure oughit ta be able ta taciîe
one mule after bustin' outlawv bronc's fier
vears at five dollars a head.' An' do you
sabe how lie dit! handie him. Why, iuist
by actin' as if he was a bronc'-by geuîi'
on1 imi, an' tvistin' his ear an' sayili'
'Whioa, mule!' An' him buekin' an' kickin'
ail over the place tili the î*est of uis could
git a canivas jacket ani' bielp Finley puri k- oil
the loco !

"Sa it ivent day after day an' nighrt (Leer
nlight. An' us gettin' weakened out by tile
hieat an' strain, an' they apparently get'-in'
fresher an' stranger every minute, an' thecir
eycs gleamin' like trapped hyenas. 1It got
sa there'd be two or tbree big ructionlis
evcry bouir. If it hadni't been for l"iirÀcv
O'Niel an' bis jokes, an' bis spirits ani' [iis
good way of takin' rhifngs, 1 know Nve'd ail
broke down long before %ve got ta WVash-
ington. If it hadn't been that there was
less than twvo hours' ride letw l1et mie
tell yoit about the worst of ail.

"it xvas just the otlier sie of 1-larpcr s
FerrY, wvbcn %vc %v're ail pretty biMIs-
TFhonmpson guardin' one door an' xvatclini'
over Iurnip, xvho xvas throxvîn' ailotlier
epfileptie, an1' Deakin at the other door, wt
one eve on the carabao; Jimi Todd hiaviii'
bis liancis fuit Nvith the buttin' g,1oat ai!i
kickin' mule ; fil pacifyin' niov S,::nîi, now)%
the Airship, who wverc grlarin' ani' CUýs;I1
at cacbi other froîîî opposite ends of the car;
an' pool- 01(1 1inleY on the j ump Ibet%%*cn
Tomn Conroy an' the Lootenant. li
biad beenl Irctty violent an' hiad had to e
cbainie clown ; an' so wvas the Lootena1I.
w~bo bad the bug that Finley was his fil
icss bridec an' xvas ont for him-bc'd hea1rd
him sas' somiethin' about blis 'wife,' iïîaý lie,
an1 lit 'a' caughrt t'hat speech ht
or-ang,,e-hil ossonlis.

"Finiley' had tinally got the twa orl d
in' scats facing each other, an' wvas sît!fl
îvîth 'cmi He lbad just stood up ro fIx t
window-shade or somnethin', wben the tralfl
struck a fort -five-degrce curve at a sitL'
mile clip an' threwý himi between the twO.
à1v back %vas turned, sa I couldn't sec: but
Todd an' Dick Dunistan give an av.fiul cry-1
-lnt riisbed ov'er-only in time ta pull Fili-
lev's body out fromi beneath theni rraiV
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p lin' feet. They had killed hinm that quick!
Todd saw, but hie had to keep by his two
locos, an' if he could ]lave lef t he'd have
been, too laite. They killed hjm like a flash.
He fell bctwveen their knees and they grip-
pcdl im ; one choked Iiini an' the other
brougbit blis two handcuffed wrists down
together like a pile-driver on the base of
bis brain-ail in biaif a second, as if they
hiad planned an' practised it for months.
l'len them two, themn that killed Finley
OYNiel, the best mai in the Hospital Corps
-y-es, an' no better iii the army, cither-
set thiere an' Iaughed; yelled an' hollered
%vith joy titi they got ail the other locos
goîn'.

13i(, Dick lic didn't laugh, though ; lic
(idint forget for a minute that *he was a
Corps rnan an' not a loco. He grabs an
extra pair of handcu-ffs off Thompson, as
hie's standin' stock-still, starin', white an'
pop-cycd with horror, an', rushin' over to
Tomn an' the Lootenant, had bit 'em two
awful wipes over the heads, an' they were
streani' with blood before Thompson an'
Ill cotild mlake himi quit.

'Thev killed Finley!' he says, 'our Fin-
lcv--an' bim so crazy to git home. Leave
Ill be yo0u "'ci, tili 1 kili thz,i.' XXe
foiight an' xvrastled xvith him-he was wild
for thieir lives. Then Deakin corne xvith a
.Strli t-.iiket, an' the three of us fought
Dick into it. An' even that wasn 't the end,
for Tomi <an' the Lootenant bad to b-,
bound tUp ain' quicted, ýan' then had convul-

sions ail the way to WVashington, an' the
rest were worse than ever, ivitb the killin'
they had seen.

"'If the rest of the journev xvas bciI-ail'
it wvas, ail right,-that last hour an' a half
wvas somethin' so rnuch worse that there
ain' t no wvord for it-an' Finley O'Niel
laid out on a seat.

"We got to Washingyton too da'zed an'
done up to move, bardly, an' it wvas wve11
they sent two or thrce men wvitb the srrong-
wvagon fromn St. Lizzy's. 'Ne turnecd our
bunch ovei*, asked 'cmi to take care of Finiley
(an' they did-tbey donc Iimii proud ) an'
made for the Barracks, droppcd like Iogi
on the floor, an'-sleep! Sonie of us slcp'
for thirty hours. After wc'd ivaked up an'
hiad a bath-gec, it feit good !-ani plenty
of clbow we were prctty near ail riglit agaîn.
But-tbere wvasn't any\ Fin1ce' O'SlieI t() go
rushin' dowvn to the Eastern Sihore after his
littie girl an' the kid that xvas waitin' for

im-. It was up, to mie to take tliat trip an'
tell the girl what she wvas up against. Hard
it xvas fer Finley ter bc taken thiat way jes'
wrhen he xvas about ter git biis (tream Igypin.
WVben 1 scen thiat littie Mamiiiie an' the wvax
she loved im ! There wvasn't nothin' a
person could say to bielp bier, neither."

"Gawd liclp bier," said the old Cavalry-
mari, soleminly raisin g his glass. "Tlbe
Lord blcss Finlcy O'NieI an', bis, littIr wo-
mna-ini this world an' the ncex'.I-ci'st

> ,,.
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One Aigainst T hre
By Ethel Cody Stodclard

AD)! \Vbat do< you know~ abiout
tlîs, ~org ?A hig boat bas

strîîck oni rocks off tlhe west
ct>ast of the I sland. Mie

h~~slas *Itlst couic liby oe alnnouniced
I )îuk 1Raiusford, cîty editor of die ''Daill

SIii,* as lie b(lt(t iiit() thie oflice of biis

"~\v dtals ''asked Geworge Slierris,
'(>iulewl ioved out of biis lîsuial callen.
N o. WVillIiam, plhoned f roml Victoria.
N wsjîstcaime i tlwrc. H sgge t that

V.C rSIi d o vvr aî iail at once, as a Iîoat wil I
he le;ivilg Iiure touiglit for tie scelle of

-( )lit on (Ihe he

T oile. Iloie sick.-
"*'lllîîndev ! lIliv'i el baet M

I>riers, or 1Vil goiu sl'
-'il ucaln t do t bat. Yoiî have dhuit pol it-

'C.l banu et toi uigh1t , :!l I'ieblpless,
;i o 'W I c hurîs as lihv Aalîcvd ruefu Ilv at
I'i aîl1ud:uge ankiev. lt lad kvpt linîîi at

.11111 fori h e o wveeks an îîi j st allowcd li i
t( Imi, ttc Idue <ctce thuat icrui.

IT il '() anloc tok 111) l>c.tersthuei. Blt
YVIt'.ilbcr. Solcuuthbil u muII,ý he douer quîicklv:

ic Ilo at h caves for ce iCioria ini ail lioîî andI
a huaI t anîd t lie Newvs, iuuav got ahcad of ws

\\tie tlie ciîv vditor 'vas gent' (1jeorgec
*. Ieauevd h:uctk Ii l its chairî and stared

MVOi Vacanc1CV. Cotîldlavbu be more
t \u~pri il,, ? A\fier fîb Ill e'Nes'
:u hi hie ' 'cre' at everv point for

Inuenîlhs, and beiugustallv Il\ste tli tbe
Ili nbti lt, 111.11g uuîî a 100(1 sCool), t'len te
111\ a. e a op p)rtuu it lcIiko' thuis mie< anud lose
it. ( )nc reporter a v.uesick, another

lieavvuu ontv uw hure Rainisford liîeded
at lioclie. lIinwtlieîphvjle'S. aluid Ilot .1 "Cill
on Ille staff able to 41ump1 ilto die ganie. Hec

~ cu îd istee has v.iiof a ''Daiîv Sun''ý
e\tra beuîg sbloutced througb91 the streets vin-

i1,vIilito iltiuiuIeS.
Ruth Eastnîa,î. Ille stelwcaIhr loe

Lca'lir, ooe

wistfully at bien and several tinies slie
opcncd her lips as if to spcak. But she
secîncd to lack the îneccssary courage, ai
mrade pretcence over the tvpewriter kecys.

ibrc nmontbs previous Ruth Eastnmari
lia(l corne to Vancouver from Up country.
'l'le burning desire to move the world w~itit
bier pen wvas strong witbin lier, as wihno-;c

vug writers; she desircd to bccome a
nce\vsi)aiper ivoman. Fortunately, she pos-

'esda good share of common-sense and
plentv of courage. Fier father and George
Shierris biad been friends, and in child-likc
faitlh sle biad put bier case bcfore imii. Care-
lessly interesteti, but unable to givc bier a
position on the staff, 11ir. Sherris bad cre-
ate<l a smnall position in bis office for bier.
and ] l is stenographer obliginglvI\ too'l
uinto liersel f a biusbancl, 'te biad 'alloiedl
Ruith Eastmlan to teîwiponarily fill the Posi-
tion.%

Rutb beinig wvise cnough to realize dhe
valuie of sinall steps, slipped inito the place
offcrcd lier, but stili bield to bier former (le-
sire of doing, somncthing on the nevspapei.
Sle liad several timies looked up special soci-
ety i-teîs, lbut rcalized boxv inadequate xa.;
Ille scope in tIiat line. Dear as wvas the
cbilef's office, witb frs piles of excliaiges,
files of clippings, scernnglv endlcss piles ot
letters, its mlussv mucilage pot and genceral
air of litter. she'stili longed to bc mo .re thali
a niere ticket- of kevs.

''H ang it! Wbere can Peters bec n
uip Lunîbers & Co. :lie rnav be thiere."
ierkedl out Sherris at last, unable to endure
înactivitv aîî%- longer wvhei thle reputatioli
of Ilus heloved nievspaper wvas at stake.

Ruth Eastnian obeyed instructions anïd
receive1 no infortmation. Shie then turned
fî-oml the teleplione wvith ail bier courage il,
lier hiands.

"r. Sbcerris-would you-could voul-
let me go ?" slhe faltered.

'"Go wh-Iere ?" answercd Slierris absciitly.
"'I'o--report this wreck." 'Thle girl's

e'<es flasbied Nvitb inborn enthusiasmi.
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,,Sttîff and nonsenlse. It's no job for a
Wonîan, and-Ou couldn't do it, anyhiow,"
%asq tile ungrateful rejoinder.

" Can't catch Peters anywh.vlere. Confound
the fcllow, he's alw'ays an unknown quan-
titv,," announced Rainsford as lie rushed
inito thle office. Then as lie saw the hope-

les ook on Slierris' face, hie wrent into bis
own office and banged the door shut.

late seeîned to be against the "Sun" lie
thiotught, as lie viCiolisly tor*e open several
Icuters. "XVbcre in the deuce is Peters ?'
lie iitt'red.

Ili qStrr-is' office the tvpewriter clicked
dfolefullv. 'l'le chief, hiappening to glance
Mi Ru\tb E-ýastmian's dlirection, observed two
4iiing tear-d rops splash on the kevs.

" a', M1iss Eastmnan, don't do that.
Yoiaenot achild, yuknow, and-er

-we couldn't senti you as you suggested,"
eNp)ottlatedl Sherris.

"No-I suppose not. But," wvith re-
liele(I Couragye, ''\'oui would not be sorry
il VOU i. The girl's eyes spoke elo-
(IluentlY.

1VWlmt are \v goîng to do?" asked Dick
RaliIstord as lie ainburst into the roomi,

hil axic-tV ox'e the trouble in band pre-
vcing him fromn keepingr stili as long as

"0Oh, go to blazes !" begyan Sherris. "Shut
iii) and forget about it. You've placed your
nien wlhere you c n't get at them, now take
thle conscquienccs,. ]3eteen vour misnian-

_gmuMiss Eastnian's foo-lish ideas and
t JIlis blanied ankie, l'ut disgusted," and hie

«lllbc( Ili, con Palier so biard that bis
Pencil-Point snapped gleefully.

Dick Rainsford gLanced at Ruth Eastman
ai( vsfor- a moment somnewhat puzzled
iecr fliislîe face and bright eyes. Sud-

iI~'lic rcmiembered that hie biad hleard
of lier anibiti)~t wie

Yes, se's s lîyeougli to thin1k shie
nîight tluis consignment," interpreted

ti vervý0l tingç," sbouted Rainsford.
t I ti culdn't be ready ?" questioningly

"Coldnt I?"Ruth wits beside him in
ai' instan. Ho ui

g f l? 0H1 mc time will you
ne? OhY , do get MrY. Sherris to let

"Su're. l'Il do that, too. Now hustie
;ln(I fliCet nie at the wharf in fifty minutes.
l look after everythingy. Run."

Ruthwasoff in a flash.

''\\ell, of ail the-'" cortmnenced Sherris,
but Rainsford wvas out of hearing.

Ten minutes before sailing timie, Ruth
Eastman, in a radiant miood, wvas at the
wharf. Mr. Rainsford gave bier inistruc-
tion. As they were shaking bauds goodbve
a man hurricd past thei.t7

"Heavens 1" wvbispered Rainsford ; "titat's
?vlaybee, of the 'Newvs.' It's ail off now
iinless vou are the smart-1 gir BuIritishi

Ruth srilied. "I Nvill (Io mvy best. Is
that not Mi-. P~orter-, of the Reýcorder,'
corning along the Nw-ba-f ?"

''Xes, it's Iiiii sur-e eniougi,'' groancd
Rainsford.

'17Then goodbve aud hurrv mwv. 1I(do
not want aux-one to suspect tlle," c xclaimied
Ruth, starting for- thega-pa.

Ruth kept the twvo reporters ýx'el[ inisgî
(luring the trip to Victoria ; and it was evi-
dent that they wcre keepingl anl eYe 0o cacil
o ther.

J ust hefore ian(ing, Porter sotughlt out
.N-1 a yb ee and commiienced Coli vTe sat ion.
Ruth edged nearer but could flot learn anv-
thing of thecir intentions.

Whien thcvy landcd at Victoria RZuth kept
the t10 min ili sigh t, a fcat %vîic vas

caHyaccomipli sbcd as tltcy apparentlv had
1)o intention of losing sigblt of cachi orbier.
Tbey xvent directly to an office anîd Ruthl
followed unobtrusively. XVbcn tblev caille
out thcv dirccted thei î tp ovr i
citvr, and she si ippe(l inito the( office thcv. lad
j îst left. T1iere she learnrd th-It thoutIl
there xvas nothîngZ (efiflite, the boaft "whichl
hia( been cliartered to Wo to tule scenIe of
the wreck was ot eXI)CCt(I( to lc<te for
twvo or three lîours. NTot entirelY ti!e
xvîth this news, slie (lecided to reilaîn Close
to the whlarf and rtn 110 chances of bcing
leif.

Porter andi'Ivc were inth lw iuantiîne-.
kecpincg close to caxil other.

"Tw ho rs nvo,' Colniented \Iy
b)ec. ''Let'sq go hutup JackiVfnig'
And thcy wenidrd thellr L'il Up ovclrtunenit
street, armi-tinirn.

Sornewhat wcary, but fuit of hiope, Ruth
Eastman stuck to lier post at the wharf.
She succeeded in wý.ay aying theC captain of
the "E"sp)erance," whicbi w-a-s the boat due
to go to the wteck, and persuaded himi to,
allow bier to go on board at once.

Hlf an bour after she liad conifortably
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settieti lierseif in a cozy corner, she was
7uiiazC(i to rcalize that the boat was nioving.
Going outsi(IC she sawv that the liglits of
Victoria we re siovlv reccd ing. Her
thouglits Ilcw to M ,av-bcc and Porter. Mien
she Aent insîde and bunted up the steward.

"Flow iînanv passengers have vou ?" sbe
askced as lie tl*lartlngiing for lier bertb.

"About t\\,cnit\,s, i f you cani ea
tiitu il assngesbecausle outside of

'~oi ise Iandt i'I r. 8 wtlw rest bave been
Sent t o -'ive wlîat a.1d tlwv Cali to tbe un1-
forttinat s. \\le have tw> doctors andi a
iiise ai i >ti. Conie and l 'Il inlt rod uce vou
t , the. nuise' andti Li't you wofl t bc lonle-

La~ter hue 5catIWlied (i t tbe captain anti
toldit)lîiii Iler stery. 1le Cbickled whle shc
inint oned thlat the two \Ianlcotuvcr reporters
wcire stil iiijn Vtt î

-\W1 (iiil i do Ile a tavo r, c.IptaiIn ?' sluc

I ~vntv.if euti I ike-.'
"I 'lienl, please. dIo flot menCftionl te anyonie

I (n-ai îibt.i Cil li a dark secret,
eI''anid t lit captali C!bîckiedl.

lýIt1lI andti ltlw-S nuseiadc tliemiselves
fai n v\ coif ort able (1111i1w, the n gî,and
wliitl ilr iSii caille fou nid thiat tliex- were
\\.(Il ou1 towaril due Scelle of1 tht'ec

A\ da.1iiitîQ suit klssed( the iaîtpe
<lîîl oft ot >d :111dc ait the world setned
ver lbat i li. Traces ef t1 a rcenlt storm11

011 m eois iadie v isibiv ey th e p eenej
iliv lon 1 dp swrlls wvtiib tifted the'littie
\c',(- es l hîuil on t iti r waternv pidtit i i

i o fie (, u llle lloilntaîns, ol an
~ u ve I 1 ~~it tite' tlic aIt tt'tit front te

I t was carny a bc.1<lfi he len o'ioktitt
1ep i rti el a Stîîp onl thlet port side. T'his as

t c'~ d ew ta rt' ýrt vcd te lie a1 I i ft'bet o f
teiii 11- f:uî c vveý;vI anid wvas cowdeti w itb

\'~ titntn an i lii . . Latcr alletlie- boat
aw .usiked upv andi the 'i>pane vs

iit'teit ova rd \0vre thle w rtck teok pilace.
MIai do nlier w'as Cenîpie c(iv forizot ten

a11 iioero IlV1 R uti anid 'the nu rse
ti ru Ii hir clIent1S to mlakeC the sb ip-

w rt'ckvd ppecoifertabie.
i atc ieno broliglit f lie w teck iln

Siulibt atnd f rout close observation it sCetuet
1< b.'deertti A boat was dt'spatcbt'd

tt if, b'lit beýfor-t' i t cou id bc reached itsanik
i noml Ighlt.>

Sbortly after sundown the port lights of
another vessel hove in sight.

"It's the 'Venture,' l'Il be bound, and
sbe's f romn Victoria," announced the captain
as he watched it tbrougli bis glasses.

Ruth Eastman stood 'at bis elbov and
for a moment bier hcart sank. She feit
sure tbat IMr. Porter and Mr. Maybce
wvould be on tbe other steamer. And as
sbe thoughit of the splendid amount of copy,
giving a graphie aceount of the wvrcck, anti
the sufferings of the passengers of die
doomied vessel, she feit sick. She hiad hall
timie to round lier copy prettv wcll into
shape, andi it las' safe iii lier travelling bag,
wbhere at every possible moment sbe would
biave a peep at it just to sec if it Nvas sate.
Jr mecant so muitcb to ber, and she wvas sure
that eveni a mate reporter could flot have
donc1 the subject any better.

Soon the "VT enture" xv-as xvîthin hiailing
(distance and newvs xvas exchianged. Thie
captain of the nie%% ai-rival reported that lie
lbad picked up several life-boats ant i ad
nuost of tbe officers on board. He also mien-
tioneti that lie hat! witb biim tbree newvs-
papet- men, two froni Vancouver and onie
froin Victoria.

On liearing this Ruth became excitcd
andt nianccuvred titi1 she go the captain
alonec. THien sue told iîn wvbat wvas ini
lier iiîiuîd, and lie becanme deeply intercsted
as lie atbe lier glowving face.

"'benct it's whlat tey cati a 'scoop' y-ou're
atfte-,'' lie deduced after a iiioniienit' s
thlit tl i t.

Nefiaslied Ruth. he 'Sun' hlit
11i1d euie for ages, ai i f I captr e thîis elle
it nît'ans fil\ being put o the staff,'" and
site alnulost daned witiî excitemient.

"\\VelI, 1'I sec wlîat cari be iotie. is
Eastniatî. You are a littie brick anti I <1
likt' to s;e you ii answered the captalit.

Ail uîiglt long rockets penetrated tie
,k\ at intervals, but receiveci no replv frolîî
.Iii\ source. During the day followi-ngl tuIe
twO vesselIs searclicd the patiîiess waters for
mnanv- miles, but wouî nio reward.

Fariv eve niîîg brouglît tlheni close to0
ýgetiier aund Ruth, fromi a goodvatg.
poinit, was able to d iscer-n tliree nmentild
ilýI u\ ve11 forward on the ticck of tbe''tf
titre" ; site recognizeti two of tlîen as tluc
Vanctouver reporters.

Shortlv before dark a boat wvas sent froill
the "E r tîc''t thie "V;eniture'' and re-
turned in a short tinie.
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-N-ow. M\iss Eastman, w'e'1l shov, thenm
icVhels as soon as it gets a bit darker,"

.. ::înoîînlccd Captaini Keppy, as lie 1read the
*pchbrouglit by the boat.

Rtt's eves daniced. "I arn sure tliese
1,0r poew1i~bo bave been shîpvvrecked wilI

he- glýItd to reacli land ýagatin," shc smniled de-
mutrcly, mnd the captain chuckled.

Ireinhi i witii supl)ressed excitement,
Ruthi took up bier station by the taft-rail.
Slie was fearful lest the captain of the

"V'lllenrre should speak of the initended de-
Iarture o f te 'Esperanice,'' whîch wvould
t licin ilean the arrivai of N'I î. MaYbec and
Mrb. Porter anid the other manl on board.

Lu'tck's againist uis, Miss Eastnman,"
'zudthe captalii at lier elbow an hou r

larter. '1'ere is somnething, wrong iii the
c"i ic-lCtOil. I 've iio idea mdheni wvc ývI

ý_1t ý'\Ma* from lier now. You'd better get
o bied. *Trust l'e to (I0 the best thing pLO s-

-11ic, for rcînembcr thiat 1 Nvant to sec yot,
hecat those feliows out',

RIZItiî Uwcli iniside wîtli a lieavy lieart, but
'!1C coUMh flot go, t() sIcCI ; eXCitemlenit 1) re-
cniti ucha commloliplace actioni.
'iiev îe ere,'' whispered Captaiin

Keppv)% the nlext înlorning as Ruth camne On

(~~ )b arin IKeppy, why (iid votn allow
VL[)<)IC1CiRuth xibarue-ful snilce.
(..oudnt elp it ; honcest, 1 couldni'r

Rut ever mmld, wve'iI oUtwit theml ycr. lIl.
ici Mui~ ians later.''

.\I vbePorter and Baxter werc d ul
piselt(ito Ruth and the nlurse. Thlev

theril startedI il, to persuade the sihipwrteckcdl
Pc(>lc that life \%Yas somletbing- to tlesire, anid

cvcvbotvspent an enjovable dav. None
f'f the le\%Sl)e l'llCI suspecte(i that Ruth

" i ot a niurse, and the mnistake was luckily
d iCOCr~(~by the others.

nie ct;rd Jte tint nigbrt, but Cap-
Kep~ mangedto have a fewv milnutes'

PTI~ conv'ersatjozî with Rthb efore sh
.Xl(*cd for the iliglit. An Observant

PUîSoln \ývouii have perceivedj tint lier eves
l<<>cI aî tliiîng but sleepy wlicn slie lcft thle

of t te su ip.
ii1e sp)era.nce" slipped quietlv along-

'(lier* \Vharf very carly the lext rnorn-
'Ill. ad ani eager girl xvas quickly lielped

d*Captain Keppy. One lonely cab
dive d biorses asleep stoodi near.

"Luc's irhvou tbis iiornrngç,'' re-
t'aiel te caPtaini. 'There rnust be a linier

expected in. If we cari wake up that out-
fit v'ou Wvin out.»

Between theml rbev roused the mil and
inl a few inlutes tbiey were off for the
telegraph office. It xvas closed, but Captain
Keppy kiewv the operator. He found Iimii
in a short time aind fairiv draigged imi to
the office.

Duriing the next haif bour the lines to
Vancouve r fuirly bu mmciiid wvithti ewvspape î*
iniformlation. Dick Rainisford liad made
perfect arranlgemients oni tue maiiaid. 1-1 e
wvas, in fact, in the teleg-rapbi office hefore
the message wvas finished. This scoop Nvs
roo precious to be lost. Theni, too, lie was
personiali y respoilsibie for Ruîti Eastînun i's
croingo onl the conisîgnIlenilt, andt lie biad tailn v
liatilnte( the office for fear. of losîîîgý rthe

nevv\S W~licin it caille.
Riiti iiad kept the cahi anid she J rovv

quickly back to the boat.
''(rtuess l'Il take climîces oni the 'Iiîes

anld go aid -et mlv brakas. eked onlt
the cabmlanl as Rtb paid biîn1. Ili a liniitite
or tw'o lie wvas out o>f siglit.

XXTbîIc Iiapjliiv iirtcaliiiii,< (iver lier 5iicccs

mnd keepintir oni the aiert for the reporters,
Mrl . Porter, ppriivoivliai Imf awake

al(1 tuggîng uIt bi*s coat, Camne rilngoit
dleck.

'"I'eciîîapiî oflice., lie îsve Ina
stage \lii*siîer. '' \I ust gret abuiof \L~e
oi- the 'N cW57 \vil i get rte whl>e stor.'. Anid
1 baven 't spenit rh ree cv oît\ ()i on ta rowgît
Pacific for tluit pu rpose. Hle is Stil le

-(01' Vwas wVilitl 1 luft Iliii a iew IiltitrS

ugo.
As the p ictu re o f the v iV-\ci0lis gnibe-

fore imii penietrated i h sl((Iei lSC5 IR'
looked su rp rise(. ' Yt it ein to h ube

soinewliene airaiytiis li)rin.,I s .s
mnan , or arn I illistakcîî 1' ,I'e lie be look et

arounld inîl. ''( , eat Scor! 11 ow ii>

have wve Iieeii hure?'' A wvibi look caîîî
iito bis eves as lie mel r tlat lie liai bcuît
losmng urnle, anilie hvimade a <laItà for i lie

__ Lotit bc iln sicli li nri' . ýrîr
înis*îtced Ru~îth, lîr. i n w i i11 lier sin: lus" lîloq

play. Youir trie îs vfivcrke.'
f-Iaig ri1es ; l'III Off for hîsîus Nor at

cab iii sigli r; bu ri rs fatr to te office
Doi'r t w.ant vl '

''No0, tbank voti, b eil1 Ill toWIi(
once this moring ired,'frnfcedR l i

"tJp tw \V i vou arc nretw'
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".Mr. Porter, 1-1 must make a confes-
sion,'' stammneredI R uth.

"&Canl't it wa-it," sm-iled Porter. "Because
if vout kncw anything about newspapers you
Mwould iindcrstan(I that it is positivcly im-
pcrativc that I shouhi get my niews over the
%%,Ires quicktv, andi cspecially before Maybec
lias a chance."

"Yes, I know ; that is wvlat I xNvant to
speal:, aboumt. You1-you sec I represenit the
'Suni' and-and 1 have j ust been to the tele-
graphi office. he formns of our nmutual,
flCws arc. fno (oubt, set up by this time,
andl the 'special, wvItl bc out before voit
COUM i( et \.0111r sttiff ini.'

Porter's face wvas a stu(1V in perplexity
and -S)iIIClt

''Vcll'il be l"ie coi-nînenicecl,

then briglitened as Maybee, evidentl; in a
great rush and followed by BaNter, came
into viexv.

In a few moments both men hiad been
informed of wbat had occurred. The three
men looked at eacli other, then gyrinned
sheepishly. Wlhen Captain Keppv arrived
on the scene a few minutes later, they were
laughing and ail trying to shake liands
vvith Ruth at once.

in Vancouver George Shierris nuîsed
happily in bis chair and gyrinned at Railns.
ford wlien the shouts of the ilewsbo%*S
"Special edition of the 'Sun' ; all about
the wreck,'' wafted in through the w-ind(ows.

1' toild vou she xvould do it," cie Ra*
ford.

Buit Sherris %v'as too happy to reply.

T he Drums

0V. ttM 'd î(!1iu

oar is bu 11 C: t for -lor-

( )Il.,th joAl v cry of it!
( )Il, the u -svdcof it

'fI le Iurii. iacng(Iiura.

I n )'. snden ownpour
fadrea r\- va1il.

Sad the sounl( d we hear, Lad,
As voit SlowIV cornie-

O~h, the fcaisome v-0lt of it!
Oh. the devadtv toit of il!

1 lie 11111114d tu nieyai lvm
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The Talking Rock
By W. R. Cordon

S i'lI'LNGbefore a largec open wmn-dow of a club in a Western Cana-
diain ciry, a city whN-Iichi lad assimi-
iated niCtropl)1itan ways anti ideas

in a comtparatively short existence Of fiftv1
\-cars or- cven lcs-s, xvas a quartette of mien,

ordnarv cnoui in appearance evcrv one of
thiem, bult sr-rangzely differe nt in ages an(!

vo>cations. Ilîcv were constant conmpanions,
;B)wcvr-at icast as constant as theïr ividcly
Scparatcd calliiigs u7oul d alIouv. their desire

cricic other's corrparly and their enjoy-
:atof that firce camnaraderie being only onle

0 :lI11plC out of navof the ''frecdomi of

'lie vo ungest of the four wvas a newus-
i, :iipcr nian, a Canadian ; another was a Iaw-

ý('r, ten years aider, pcrhaps about 36 cears
oage; the third coul(I probably boast of

sen -[0 or 4-5 wvinters, 30 of %vilich
;'v Ilad spenit ini the IUuber business. These
iasr to u*ce Aeias The fourth

,anu)ed Engil ani as, ''om1e, thoughi ou t of
I (A o(1( years that had left their mark

Imamr IliIfl li ac flot spent miore than 15 oif the
:erin the Olci Land. SI lihe c!airrid

'Ijýanid as Ili, 11o(tiier.-coutinrr, and Once in
w og~hile there slipped fromn bettween bis

al an iost rneglectcd accent that veificd
cle aim. Long residence in the Wecst had

O'!mtet mnade hini a child of the rin country',
'vile bis record as a pioncer prospecto)r

("(vC imi u7orthy to bie classedl %vitli the
'''d-imes"who had blazcd the way for an
ua:rcivilization. Fortuine had favored him,
110% ow in Ilu declînng ycars, he had
mil, to kreli lhn in confort, or even in

iii\irv, ha(1 he so desircd.
-rhe subjcct that engrossed the attention

Of these four, and onaie uwhich they xvere de-
Iarilng w-ith no sm-ail amounit of interest, was
'l cOrrmron onc-wvîere could they go for a
cou"Ple Of wleeks to ger away from the hieat

nId the crowvd ? Numierous pîcasure resorts
had been suggesred, and each in its turn had
been set aside for one reason or another tili

the lavrspokc of the Litlooet liot
Springs.

''WeIl, l'Il bc hiatgcd P' ejaculated m -
son, the scribe. ''XVhy onl earth didni't aine
of you fellows thilik of that long ago? We
couldn't find a bcttcr place."

''1t's. list thc Sp)ot,'' chimcid ini the I unber.
mlanl, by' naine X ohitn'W ty'for
shlort. i"lite hlotel there- is [lot too large.
''lie %%-ho!c world liaîs utot (liscovered it yer.
Tîhe fishing in the lakec is said to bc Solme-
rhîng gatand the onîti-im ngis r-e-
portcd to bce beyond comlpare, even in the
Rock ics. '-lte Iiiliooct Springs is the place.',

VCan %'c ail get awav togcthcr this
îveek ?r' qucrid Carty, te leygal nian of tie
party. "'I thiîik 1 can nake ià il righr.
\Vorthy is sure to bic able to cut loose froin
lis iogs for a whlîîl, andi A11I lauy liol-
brook licre is ziever tied clown. Ili about
you, Lîesn 'lic askecd, tu ruing to th:

'')Ih, 1 cati miake it ail rLi1ir. 'lTe citief
bas proim îsed Ilue a -g u d, loti!, hioliday t bis
summne r i n view, o f t e f;mct that J liad on Jv
a feu, d as I ast yea î. 'I'binms are ianck Intiw,
su I gaicss tlîis wvekli wii suit ui.'

''\VciI, it w-ol't suit Ille."
'jhle otîter ti ce iooked at HI lbrook, wh'o

had i erke i ou t rîc: fce%' sht tanls in the
ilost (letern lillîe<l toixe t bey h :ud h ca i h i
uise àn pars.

'Lt ivon'r suit yonti &Y tity chi( il,
chorus.

"I inean the iiic(, Jiot the tinr con-
tiItuC' the ol<i-tiiiier. i ah11i firueL to Icave
hetre nt a Ilour of 11 lInY of-ighlt, buit
t)iCC illi a iiitite (if (itîler the day or

îiiglit ini uviicii yoti cati persuiade Ille Io go(
to L,il iooct 1-lot SpTg. hiat's final, so

niae p our IIIi1Iîi to i.
''Wîv, ivht's thec matter, Larry?'

Iaugili \Vrthingtoul. "N (l)o(lV everlheatrd

310U Vo>te 'n' to a good proit(Ihfre
Outr wi ti Vouri reasons.

'qI just dolu't I ikeC te pla.tc,''rp
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H olhriook. "'1 ve been there-once-ears
.Lgo, and 1 \von't go hack. No hiolidaying at
Lillooert Hot Springs for nie, so just put
t-bat in y'our pipes anid snioke it."

"Say, boys, I smell a story; 1 feel it in
the air. Corne on, Larry, spring the yarn,
then we can decide about t-he v'acation after-
war(ls." It xvas Emnerson %vho spoke, and
he îaiked in a toile of hî-atr

"Yes, Larrv, don't bc a hog. Let's al
have t-be tale. Wve'd like to kniov what is
thei inatter %vith t-le Sprinigs,," saici Carty, as
lie settied back in is chair anid crossed one
lcg over t-be otlwr. H4e kilew Holbrook bet-
tel- and i ad beei xvith him longer than the
ot-hers, andl lie fel r thlat the 01(1 prosI)ector
biad soinet-hing bebind bis strong dislike for
dr l i lloct Springs.

''Nowv look biere, you fellows. l'Il give
you niy reasons for nor wanting to go to
I ,illooet if yoîî'll ail promiise niot to iaughi at
divin. lhey're ti dcad earilest as, far as 1
a1i1 coicViWi(I, though tbey nîay sceni foot-
isli.''

I Iir <til('fs, .l I pVtJillUs-( t) re'spect bis
wvsîs s<> the ohi mail comnîllenced.

ti ( ) f c< m rsc. noileleiî*g ol 'a
I was oI1C of dibe fi-st inito tis Count-ry Mien
t-be tzoi 1-1rush st art-ed. I've prsetdas
iichi as aîîv o f t-ivin, and( I 've made a goo(l

sta.kev. 1 saw pilnty of St-range tligs ini tiose
J avs. bu t 1 fl('vvv' Caie acro55aiV-1 n
dixa bias stluck t-c mle like wlat lbappenled ar
I *lloct, whil it was nlotiing but a lake,
stirri)iinId( hv niotintains and b)usb, wvith t-be
Ilot sp ing nar thbe shior, a sial i I ntiai

'î aîîpiien t at hebed aild downî dibe
\Vc Sîr i(e thbe 'W\TîStonec.'

i (Ioint tbinik ari\ of yoîi have ever hecard
ile iiition thbe liamle of Wili mot, J ack Xil-
moît. No ? i tboîght 1 liadn't. 1 don't
like to rlîiik of lii auJd thbe îvay wc broke
c)i a ers p or rat-ber t-be way it \vas
brokenl for Ils.

"'li thbe early Jas ack \Viliiot and 1
ba.1 beenl 0i .111 aîîv p resct ing is toget-be
anid on1 5o>li(- of tle(Il wt' mfade good, but
oii iost of thecn we xvert broke. Jack wvas
a igi isnaniike isel f, and that-'s abouit

ailI keivof imii, t'xcept that lie wvas otie
(if thbe wvbitest ie tbat ever brcatbed. Fie
biad iiare book-leartiiii- iii a inuite t-ban 1
bald ini ahi 111 life. 1 '\e becard inii t-alk
Vrenclh and1 Germian in(i read Latin and
G( ek buit Ilow lie got it, or 'div lie di(li't
plit Il 1 ttc rsC~ thani Col d bce tolind for

it digging round the Country for sigils of a
paystreak, he neyer told me. He W'asrl'r al
noisy or a taikative chap, but when hie licd
anything to say he said it, and then shut
up tili it came bis turn again. Hli was a
right good man to have at your back il, a
tight place, -and 1 found that out more than
once. One thing, though, on whichi he de.
clared hirnself strongly 'vas 'worncni,' bti
whencver I pressed himi for reasons hie il.
%vays had the same answer, 'I can'r tr*ust
tlher.' -I neyer got anyrhing further than
that out of lirn. Perhaps a wornan haid
soniiething to do wvith his being out XVes,;,
Perhaps it hadn't. Anvway, those werc his
feelings, and theyý wcre about the oiilv feel-
ings he had, or at least ever showed.

"Jack WTilmot and I hiad been up ti the
Cariboo, and .vc bad waslied for gold on
Boston Bar on -the Fraser River, whcl lie
came to mie one niglht and said lie had hieardl
thiere xvas sometbing good on the Lillooci
Lake. Ant old Californian 'fortv-nincr, who
liad allowed his lust for gold to lcad hîmii
to British Columnbia, and wvho liad been
Jack's on1îx' other friend besides mysclf in
the camp, hand told him of the L'illonet.
Alec 1\Iloore, the Californian, xvas foringi
a party to go up there-only a smial iprv
buit large cnoughi to take care of itrseif if the
Indiatis gor ugly, and lie hiad asked Jack~ to
go aiong anti bring me.

"'I (ieclare(l nwself in on the deal. for wc
wcre doing notingiç then, so Jack and 1
agrccd to go wvitli lVoore's part\,. 1It v'.:is
tI) COrlisst of tell people: i\oore lhibe i,
Jack, myself, six others xvho don't coliit inl
this story, and N'oore's dauighrer, Ellairwe.

''I Il iust -tell you a littie miore b,
Eliebefore I go any furthcr. ler nanle

was stylish enlough, but it wasn' t a patch 01
the girl. I used to wonder whlat evcr 10

scsSC(1 the' old Californian t-o hrirng, the (ii
ilto such a wvild camp ; but lie ja quver

co(Ier-uc(lto wander round a lot 1w ii-
self. Hie wîas crustv as a grizzly bear, ex-
cept to Elaine and Jack, and altoglethie he
and the girl wvere a st-rangre pair. Buit abolit
lier.

"I can't t-ell \ou îvhat she looked hike. c\-
CCPt that sle wvaS pretty, too prett\y to bc
abouit a miining camp without Alec ?ý1oorc
t-o protect her. But Alec wis six-ftOtî"O-
buiît accorditigly, and hle wasn't long iii r
cam1p tili ail t-be boys knevv it wouid( he
sîîdden death to rnake any advanccs to thIe
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tir.Se never (rave themi any opportuni-

tics stuk- rg t close to ber. f athier's

lier side. Slue wasn't tait and she wvasn't
slort, but slie ivas uncanry. I neyer looked
it lier ivitlîout thinking of: snakes, and that's
a iniglîry qucer subject for a pretty girl to

snietto a young man, and 1 was young

"Mimot had sceri Elaine, as every othier
uîîaiî ii the camp lîad, but lie hiad neyer paid
-uiv attention to ber. He %vas just as in-
diifferenit after ive bad started on our trip ro
the Lillooct, but 1 sýaw righrt away that the
girl was goung to biave him if she couid.
Somnething muade nie tlîink tbere wias trouble
ailicadl, and( twvo or tlîree tinies 1 was on the
VergTe of snggesring to jack thiat we go back
to campii, but wlicnl I rlionght it over again I
cotildniit Ins my bands on an excuse to offer
for that miove. So I went along auîd kcept
îîîv niouitl slîut.

Fkrbt sa slnce is golden.' That's al
rigitiIi Sile ase, utthat wvas one time it

"1was the cook for tue party, and f rom
1l(r sat at the hicad of die rougbi table

wc nliade cvery timie xve campcd, I could sec
Elaitie almnost staring jack X'ilmot out of
cWiml telliaiic at evcry mleal. This didni't
ttke ai'% cffect for a fcev days, but after a
while cvery man in the bunch wvas onto it,

therl el xccptionî of Jack himself. I knew
el(l MIoore liai! noticed the Lavout, but lit
(1(ldnit ,;Iy anvltling.

"tAt last we rcachcd the foot of Lillooct
l.ieJack and I pitclîed our teuit somne

iist;:nCv frouti the rest, and the niglît
WC gÏot there lie catrne in jnst as I wvas gcrting
ruaiir for a goo(i sleep.

"lie Sat downi on a roll of blankets and
""OuIlle"ce(] fil! ing bis pipe. I k-new riglit
fft-iat lie liai! somletlinîg to say, anîd 1 kncw

*IUS't as, Weil that lie %vould say it oniy %vhen
Ili wa,; rcady. At last lie got the pipe filled

'Sav, Larry,' bave you noticed tlîat girl
cf 0 1 IMoorc's?

"I'îa "asjnsrý like XVliiot, to comci riglît
1 lic ePoint, but I couidru't follow the same
unle, for nov that lic bad openied the sub-

1er (iidfl't knoiv what to say.
'Suire, I've noticcd lier, Jack. Do you

l'k l'ni blind ?'
# Now, look here, Larry. You know

that's flot ivlhat I mieani,' lit caile back.
'Have you noticed anyi)thiin particular about
lier ?'

" 'VelI, sbe's niçghty good looking,' 1 vol-
un tee îed.

"'And is that ail ?
"'Ail wliat, you chump ?' for 1 liad to

say something.
" ''Do voit rean to tell mie, Larry Hiol-

brook, that yrou 've nleyer noticed anvything
strange about the girl and about tlie fact
that she is thie daughitcr of old Alec Moore.
X'Xhy, mian, N'ioorc cati liardiv wvîite bis OW11
name, and that girl's gyot an education tlîi.
soi-e princes of -tlic blood lack. Besides that,
she's queer. Shce's the oîily %omnan that lias
intcrcstcd mie for a long9, long.( tinie, and l'il
admit she lias a strong fascination for mie.
She's ail riîglit-I mecan shc's straiglit, but
there's somietlintg ab)out lier tlîat 1 can't
make out.'

'' "'Te best thing you cati dIo, *Jack,' said
1'is to Icave lier alone. llecssomcrhingii(

ivrong about lier. 1 donl't like lier.'
'Olî 0 !' lie 1laiedl. 'So yoil have brril

noticing, iii spite o f your %vords. 1- o ie ver,
J..arry, don't %vorryi' bout ne. I'vc stoi off
a good niany wouneni, anl 1 (lotit tlîînk 1 ain
goilng lin d to a prtosp-Icctor's datiglîter,
thougli l'il bc siiot if f cati sec liow~ sie
claims ol! Alcc for a fatiier.'

"But iii spite of his wordls, jack (1 i 'go
Minid,' as lie ca lied it, anîd sooin tiiere iv.asn 't
an linr or a iiiiinr %tc -lieni lie' ws Ini (liip

tlîat lie '.a, nrio Ili conîipal lu f lai -1
Eliaiîîc. /\iec 'Moore Iliade 11<) prc st, aîud(
tîtat miadie wioier Ilore thita c 1er Ilw-
Ce'Ct, lie 11,1(1 uiothligij t() Mii., for jactk was I-S
straiglit as a strinîg, alid I lle girl1 ias %%-(Ili
able to take carc of hlersel t

'' 3t t whlat worr>ied If' l le Inii< . 1-11t

change in mury partiier. \Vlîeru] Il vau w11't
vi tIi tiie girl , lie was Cfiitkvas a ha.lVVî t

to Ilie lie 113( once1 or twU iiow alrîcer,
but flic bîg rowr caie one iiî"llt wlwnl 1
hliimiîd the 1gi4id forf tuewhdetro he

'Look ieue, arrv,'lie said, a's Ile;mui
o ff the box on wvliich ti 11.1ud beuil Si ttfW

Hîishave gene. too fa r. 'Y til k cep voi fII

niutislut or l'Il show yent «Iew I t
girl 's as far a)ove ' yen ais lletcavu, '(11( (1 11' 't
let mce eve r beair von nicn tion lier uîane; -, a:n n 1
if vou value your skin.' Tl'îcm lieflug
back the tent fIaP andI %%vcnt (ont imite tlle
iiîooni ligli t, aruj frozîî wberc 1 iv 1 CO ild
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sce the girl wvaiting for bin". It made mie
think of a snake lying in tie grass for a
chiid, and I tricd to go to sleep, but I
(:ouiln't. 1 couldn't give any reason for it,
bult 1 kniew dowvn in nmy lieart that old
,\ loorc's dauigliter was playing with my
i rien>], hut I cottldn't reason out whv, or
li% 1 could rnake Iit"i believe It.

*' 1'hie more 1 worried about it the more
I)ii.,ledl 1 i)canic. I-1 ow on cartbi Jack W'il-
mot, wlvh at toid ile timie and1 again that
ile Coldd flot trust wolmenl, lia1>] becone en-
-t angle>] w ith the girl Elai ne was bcyond mie.

'A few\ days lifter *Jack lia>] calîcti me so
i oigh v. 011e indiatîs caime mnto the camp

:tild lIlt12i aroidi \aitiniv for soniething to
v; 1 t. \Vc ai io udII< til k the Cliinoûk Ian-

\uae-i .vs siimpile ciîoi,,h-.tnd arotind
t lie lire tit iglît wc ,ot to askinog the Si-

~ ss(t ha t's w01.at thec I ndiamus aire calle>])
aoit the lI AIlooet. I'hey toit! us a lot of

sý.%t 1ï aboutt the cnî \and] offered to ý'uîde
ii anv-wnerc. Alec \ bore thlioî~t the* wes
>1h0re V(tllbc a gooti place to prospect,

'louIIt tenl Ili ll) froti tlic campil, but whicn
,;c 11roaclle>] t1ic sil îbecr to the Si\vaIshcs, al
Shrook tlici r lumds; and] -e fuse>] to take uis

t terv. \Ve presse>! tlivem for rtheit- reasonis,
a ild final ly t1li olde]st lntck in die pa rt.v

calleoit w~itli it.
'I t 111.1 ve t tiia rt the wt'st sliore xva,

-arg r u~ ock iii i in ou1t inft() tlH2 water,
''a le] tlie\Va-\\T Strie't'ie I nd ians

..Id thlat in thia t rock were lîn'mpr-:sonled the
* itsof aI i 1l 11hi> 1t offetlde> the Go>] o f

' it' Sutii. If vo(it cal le>] to thct" f romn far ou t
il fli lueIake, tlbey coul J cati back ili the saine
101V bu t Col> i i epat wliat Vou Said(.

I f Nv<>u pa>] >]c> o p Close a.>]1(li setd thev
"c (Mt<I~ld wispe* back c Iluit uin iv the wort!5 v0il
'la>] spokeni. 'Ihetce tliev\ werc to bc 1111-
pr tsolied for thiouîsand(s of t ears, antd part ot
t beil r p tll ishnuen .t was tc loss, o f dici r ahlilitv

S.I l'livtî btt wia t wvas sai(l to thern.
\\aik 1i luot anti Lt aine hia( lbeen sît-

:îî soie istanlce back f roin the lire*, an>]
ia>] taken no mnerstii the conv\er-sat'in

'wx th fleic nin tili the ol>] boIck corn-
îIMetîCed to telli aboli t the \a\ Stone,
or as it VIieail ititi Icthe Ialkng
Riîck. Thilîe thle pair stoppe>] their.

own*I Wvbîspered Coliver1sa tion. an>] I coul>]
,ýt'e that J ack was ilnterpretînig die crude
(Àîîtîook for the oîirl.

c c\N lieni the Ilid]ian h a>] finishie> bis c\-
p houIof Ili, pCople's distaste for an e.\-

pedition down that side of the lake, Jack
began to lauglb.

"'Why, the old fellow's been telling
about an echo,' hie said, and lie starte to>
poke fun at the aged Siwash.

"ht %%-as evident that the Indians did flot
like the white inan's lighit treatment of
their lore, and they grunted guttural syl.
lables arnong tliemseives.

"As Jack's hanter continued, the old Si-
Wash spoke again, telling us,- that those wbIo
treatcd -the Sun God lightly woutd bc
severcly punished for it.

',well) l'Il. find out tomorrow,' laughied
jack, "for l'il go down there and havre a
talk to the spirits tlbemselves.'

"lc spok-1e iri English, and for the bene-
fit of the Siwashes hie rcpeated bis wvords
in their language. Mien they ail began to
talk at once, but the old fel1owv silcnced

rbe, nd addresscd himnself to W'ilmiot.
lie told Jack that no man had talked to
true \ý,Va-'V Stone in safcty. If a mlati
eamcii M-1V Wvithout suffering for bis terner-
ity, it was because the Sun God xvas good;
but no inan wvho had ever defied the Sun
God Iiad ever 1iv'ed to tell of it, for hie
cither dicd a horrible death on the spot Or
ci1sc wvett raving mad.

"As the 01(1 Siwashi uttered bis wvarning,ý
\Vilniot translated it for Dlaine, whro was
follovwIng the conversation now Mwîth a nev
lire ii bier eves and, as I tbougbt, even a
lio*c s!iake-l:ke appearance. As the Itidiati

concltided. she laughied aloud.
"Now, 1 (Io flot think I ani more super-

s 1tOli than the average man, but thatSi
Nvash's tale of the terrors connected %vjth
the'Flkn Rock, told in the guttural Clii
[look, with ail the red mnan's fascinating
and picturesque gestures, made rm', ls
crecep, and the latug'h of the glirl-if aW
thiliz it wa ore horrible. Not a sound
of miirtb was there in it-just devlltry'.

"'Such a tale,' she said, as tlie last
outsof lier mierrimient died. 'Oh, sucbl

atile. You'll go dowvn there tomiorroV,
woli't vo u1-ack,' sble saici, and assh
spoke shie placed bier band uipon bis arni,
wvaitinglr, it ;eenied to me, with more cager-
ness than wvas Nv'arranted for bis answer.

"So shie called bimi 'Jack' now, and as
licard the namie from bier lips it miade mne
boil.

'Il turtied and f aced her and \.ViimlOt.
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'No, Jack wvill not go down there tornor-
row '1her'sno neccssity for it, aîid be-

side,; hie lias not tlie time.'
".But nmv words mnighit just as welI bhave

beeni addressed to the wind. The wvoman
djd miot secm to notice me, and already
she and Wiiot biad resunied their whis-
I)cred conversation.

"\\le did not remairi numch longer round
thic fire. 'l'le old Siwvaslh's words seerncd
to have cast a damper on thbe crowd, and
soon %-c separated for the nighit. As I
rose to glo to miy tent the aged Imidian
catughri me by the armi and urged me to
trV to p)ersuaide my friend not to carry out

bli,; resolve to defy the spirit of the Wa-
\Va Stone. I promiscd hinm 1 woiild, ýand
then turned in for the nigbt, after iiaking
Uip miy mind to be up early to do what 1
cotild to prevent XVilirnot froîin going on
bis expedirioni up the lake. I wvould not
-acknowledge, eveln ro my13seif, that I put
amn- firli in the Indian's fears, but neyer-
tlicless tiiere w-as an indefinable foreboding
that bade nie do niy best to keep Jack Lu
Camnip.

"'lI'ry as I wvould, 1 did not get to sicep
for hiouî-s, and %vien I awoke, XVlmot, I
fotind(, iia( gune.

1I iooked about the camp, but only two
liersolis wcre in siglbr. Mloore's gir-l, down
hk- the sidc of tbe lake, and tbc old Indian
Whio iiad wvartnec me the niglit beforec,

it 1Ya fewv vaî-ds frorn my, tent. Thei
Litrtoid meice lîad scen Jack set out

-ilnic iii a canole, uî-ged on by Elaine. As
lie sp)oke of tbe gzirl, lie made a gesture of
fear and hiate. 'Cultus, cultus, dilate cul-
tIlS.' lie spoke in his gutrl(bad, bad,
%cri- bad).

''Again the feeling that there w~as somie-
tliiiig, Wvrong. p;assýed over mie, and I turned
to wvaik to Elaine w-bere she wvas id ly
vhippîng thc wvater with a switcb. Fier

carcless a-ttiude andi lîi-r more tlîan ever ap-
Prancc of a beautiful, but deadlv snakec,
sti.,rreti îny auger once more, and ivben 1
Ibld reachied bier I was ready for war. I
Ilidt neCver spoken ten %vords together to bier
hefore in miv life, but I Made tmp rny mind
to let bier znotv jusr w-bat 1 thouglit of lier
mhUs tUrnie. Sile turned at the sound of my
stepls, and before I could spcak sbie had
41.Zlmn.

11i b ave seen sorne bad womren, and sortie
('\CCpionaliv bad nmen, but there wvas more

evil iii that one beautiftil face andi more
malice iii those sliing eves than 1 ever
again wvant to vieiv at close quarters.

<i Su, Larry Holbrook, you voluld conte
to me abolit %tour pulng- fricnd,' she almiost
snai-lcd. 'XVcII, vou cao sCaV good-b%,e to
hini, for vou will ncvcr sec himi ag-ain.
H-v do I kuiow~? XVell, 1 know and that's
C1101.10gb, tand 1i hate bii'ui and 1 arnl -lad.,

I looked into lier eyes ag.1 lu, auJd in
theni . saw a lighit that the Sanle iever
-have. I have handled nlaniacs in rhis
country, wbnthe rush for goid (11ove mien
off their iesand flie had whiiskiv and
wvorse wvomet1 coniplcted the lob, and I'vc
secn somierbing like the sanie look in thecir
eves as wvas reflectcd fromi the sliîiingi ciles
of Mý,ootr's dauigbtcr. 1 backcd away f rorn
bier, and sile to!lo%%e( Ile, w-i le out of rte
tail of My cye I could sec the old Siwvash
malking alil possible hiaste for thec bulsh.

'Did youi imear nie, Larrv' I lollbrook,'
~vent on1 the girl, bissinïg the wvords ou t bc-
tween, Clcncbied teetb. 'DUd you icha. Ie,
Larry fli brook ? Jack Wilnior, vour
friendà, the man wlho treated mce wvîti indîf-
fer ence, the m1an1 to m1lon 1 hiad alinîust to
gcr o n niy knecs to gain bhis consideria tion,
andi av, tbc mnan wvhosc ilove 1 liave on
(10 von becar nie, that man, 1 say, L arry
Hfolbrook, w-il1 ncver comce back- liere ali ve.
I vowed I w'oild have miy reeg.You
tried to Save blim, andvo colilin't.'

''Sile pau scd, and for sonier hir- îng btte r
h do0, 1 tîilmbied foi. mir wa i.
dimnbfoiiinded, and to gain o 0 bhink I

pu i ledl ou t mvl tiniiei(ce. fl a J a7v' d sort
ofa~ w I% noted that it WývaS c\îci ellu-

recen and one-bial f m mu 1tc'ý 1)a ni t i
Strangel. Iboý' a n.Ian noies li t t i l ike
Seconds ar a rime hîkt, thar. mrî:e:it
Lt ? A s 1 i ooked attie~aiiiilegr t
tered a (i-cmd fui slirje(k-[ can ma it rinig-

Lng il n my er c-and J asilrd doxvn ru-

w-arIs the i ak c. l' qrw;iesoîe

Che scr-camed . 'a nd 1 J id it. 11 e tsg
iîe' roe' shse tii re.\v hsef ilit the i

w~ater. 1 Caille to imsifat îsîdatc
hem-. huit s-11OnC W1' wa 1 11e im .fol.

old icc \ bre. \itbl tit o:îth, -an un-

ning' out of the l)IUS1 ait top bpeIruAh1ed
lw Ie and da, hed into the lake, Comîmîg, out

in a nMomrent wvith the ic rîppînig, inisenisible
forn of his dauigliter.

''1 tcook% olne of flicIl diî(-î.u
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&a.nocs, and paddlcd down the lake, keeping
Welcl towards the Ieft batik. It seemed
bours tilt. I saw a litge, black, ugly'-Iooking
p1*omo01tory jutting out into the water, but
as 1 scaniine(I the shore for soi-ne signs of
Jack and bis canoc, 1 could hiear the echo

of mly dipping paddle corning out to me.
I t was the Ta-iking Rock, and thcre in its
ec xvas the canioe in %vbiicb miy fricnd hadl

conwr (10w!. Ti vater wvas niot dcep at
rliat part, and 1 lookcd over the side of
-mi ciraft to the bottorn, kniowing wcll what
1 wotild sec tbcrc. 1 fouind it. On the
1otm lying on1 its face, wvas Jack XVil-
inot's body. ILike a man in a dreamn I

laddand ctit dowi-n a sniall trec xvith niy
knife, Ieaving a forked 1)ranich at one end.
NVitlï this 1 d ragged all tiiat wvas niortal of
111y partncer ashore, and as 1 looked at bis
iace [ shtuddcred, for painted on it, as
tiioutrIi dlonie b the brushi of a skilled artist,
was tbc nmost terrible look of combinied

110O1V a111( fcar thiat I bave cvcr wvitnessed.
i lis cyes. not closed I ike those of a man
\Vb( bas been Jiowlied, scemcd to be start-
;,i g front tlicir sockets anJ biis bands %verc
clcncbcled so that the titgni lad sutnk

into the palms. WThat had hie seen, or
hearcl? What had caused his death? Only
lie and the WTa-Wa Stone could say. I PU .t
r-ny handkerchief over that dreadful repro-
duction of fear and pain, and carefullv 1
searched his pockets for something that
wvould tell me whomn to notify of his death,
but I found nothing, save a knife, a gold
watch and such other -things a man usually
carnies. I started to put them ail back, but
as 1 hiandled his watch a thoughit struck me.
I opcned the face. It had stopped in thec
wvater, and the Iast tick it had registered
had been exactly seventeen and one-half
minutes past nine. I placed it in his pocket
again, -tied a stonie to his feet, and there hie
still sleeps iii the waters at the foot of tlie
Wa-Wa Stone.

"The girl? Elaine? She wvas a raving
maniac, and old Alec «Moore took hier south
and placec iber in an asylum.

"So there you have my reason for not
xvanting rto go ro Lillooet," and as the oId
prospector concluded, hie leanied back in his
chair, closing his eyes as though to shut out
the vision that came to them.

In A Garden
Il, E. B. FIEII IýHR

() ti' /. ~'. ,," .lag a:z in, r

\VC nialled toi,,ctliei. H ere wit breathed
New tuainrance 'il the lovel mes
Of )ïi at red rose, and1 vou* carcss
\Vakenied belneatil its faery kiss
''li NN]itte înoth froni his. cbrysatis.

A\nd once you swcpt your fingers slim
Across the foiuntaitn's cul-v ng, riii,
And I staî-wise asianit the glootI,
A whbite tigbIt-lili- siiled in blooîni
Ait, (God vwas ,zood wvbo muade the \vor1d
\\Vitli all June's lovelincss upcturled
Bcncarh tissncrw curve of blue
And in the becart of it set-Yotu
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"'&y Bnehof Heathen'
By Ronald Ke-ivyn

Ta thec W\ise One wvho fJirst cailcd
niy attention to the situation.I l' Goîng East, are you ?' hie quer-
ied. ''Cnt \-our ticket ?"

i reffied ini the negative.
"Cone it ni,"lie urged. "Neyer pay

2iJ'l onev ro the C. P. R. whien VoLI cati
travel for nothing in lxr.

1 iistcnied ro him and we Nvcnt ro the de,
terîtion shed on thc C. P. R. wvharf, Wvhere
we foîînd Johin Purdy, chief Chinese guard,
who blas nmade 150 trips to Montreal in
charge of Chinese. My application ivas
ioOke( upion wvitlî favor by the powcrs that
he, ind 1 wvas giveri an application forni to
l'il tp in which I attrested that I was flot
acrîmzinal, a hiaitand a few other

things. One question w-as, ",Whv <Jo you
WîSh ro> travcl, as a Chinese gzuard ?'» and
dhe io-pca1I replv "vs,'l'O Save expense.''

l'lie neccssarv fornialities having been
colipiec< xvirh, We guards, to the number
oi 16. muistrred at the detention shed and
Û')mrncnefced to drift through the 272 Chui-
Prçe Who hiad arrived the zîight before on
tar rnprcss (if China. As thev passed
thirotîzh Ihle office thce' were closely ilnspect-
Cd, îind ans' scars, moles, or other marks of
identification -were noted. They xvere
I)ookc( to widely scattered points. Sonie
\" rel re(tturninT mc zchants tickcred to
ROs'torî andl Ncw Yo rk. Otizers
wre for 'inidadi Janiaica, Mexico, Ha-
v-mni and British Guiana. The xvork of
rchecking thern kept us busy ail that day and

'ulinto the niglht, and it was miidnight
biefore the train pulled out on its long fllf
to \Ionrtreal. These Chinese were shipped
éhrotigib as bonded goods and, of course, the
C. P. R. wtis responsible for their safe de-
iivery it M1ontreal. It was therefore neces-

Srto have guards on duty nighit and day,
a11)( the wtvach wvas divided into 12 hour
Shîifts. Noon to midnight, and midnight to
floon %vere the Ilours, and twvo men ro a car
wcre toi(] off in a xvatch. The Chinese oc-
Clipied six cars, ,,%hile the guards had a

tourist sleeping car attachied to the rear of
the train for their tise.

It ias over the cooL-ing(, question that wr
Ilad our first hecated argument. A y'out1î
-with guileless face hiad applied for transpor-
tation, stating, that hie iv'as a splendid cook.
He had, so lie deciared, liandled togging-
camp outfits, and accordingly Chiief John
Purdy signed hini on. Whcn w-e had Qor
unlder w'avhee, i t t-anspi ret tha t olir
cook was a failuire froni a culinary Stand-
point, ani that the only cookin;g lie hîad donc
had been carried out inI the ;zdvertisement
%Vriting deparrnient of a Vancouver reai es;-
tare firni. \e hiad to cat, of course, so vol-
untrers were called for, and tw() of thc lads
took charge of the gallcy, an(d although it
was flot exactly the 1-otel Vancouver, yct
we certainlv' cnjoyed the mecals. 'l'lie cook;
w-ere flot w-bat youi nilght call cnthuisiastic
over their job, ain Ontario Sai, after bis
face -%vas bad Iy hiurned liv hoi ingzft
ivanted ro resign. I Jowever, wc plea<Jcd
tvîth hîmn andi Ile st'îet vc ti wii ,r -îi.

Oiur Chlinesýe passengeis settfied downi
%witlh the lnpassIVCelsS of O rien tais.
cook stove in each car gave u oprt
itv~ o)f Cook ingo zice, and( tii v ;up e i n a
11< retgular nieal Ilotirs, lit sizlitiv dowin
the car ro the gai at ill loturs ofle iv a
amdi nigbr. he Ile rch ; I nt lien froni 13ostorn

weecagrer to ra k, and thcv\, ail ca ndJid v
admi ttcd that tlhey him bivhlon ii bir sliaU
in China and were cmii inig hack broke.- 'J 'l r
Tri n dad carioad , wh i c ilied n me I 1a -
(lies, co Ild flot spea k ligl ish, anil Jv owv
tainc(I plen tt o f ainti-wueîît tCa 0'Iil e
fair sex the bru itai Aniglo-Saýxoni ti nu tý1 te.
There wvas one y-owuIgs1.tcr' in, tiis part.ý wiù

was the hriltest i ittie fuI Jo%%, agualJr
He answercd to the naine <if i ,ec
ani<l eca mlle a fa I-ori e w itt the vazt-.
H 15 intelligence waS o)f a1 I igýi ordci z, ar n
lic picke<J upi knowicd~e Waiiy Neruugz
hiim lus al phabuet andJ rte cvhc s, afid io>
marrer wha t hlotir of te ilî,It the uiad -

passed rbirotigl rte train, I irtie 1,c ea
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Nvas adlvays awakce, anid bis b-eatty litle eyes
Nv'oiff( peer at us from his blankets and lie
sang out, "One, two, thice, four, flive,"
and so on.

'l'ie thinig that dclighitcd Lec Yuen
above ail was to sec uis strike matches on
thc scat of ouî* netlwr garmients. Hie
cro%%*Cd withl deliglit u~cx'tnie Jolhn Purdy
canie through thec train at night to I ighit the

andps ~nlie bcg-e1 lai f our stock of
mwatches t() practîse wlîat sCCmCiie to him an
aniaz)ng frat. 1-lis father was very proud
of the little fellow, and for our kindncss to
hiou gave lis SOIUCe littie souvenirs in the
%V»:w Of (Chincsc knivcs and tcacups.

Thle d uties of the guards on these trains
arc nor ardunous. During your wvatch xtou
sit on a packing case at the end of the car,

mbia MYagazine

se that there is no trouble among tlle p
sengers, and at ail stops you must be OUt On
the tracks wvatching the windows. ibej
watch below is much appreciated, and is or.
(Iinary Pullnman travelling. The Chinese
trains go through, on the regular schedule,
and five days after leaving Vancouver we
pulicci into Windsor street station, Mon.
treal1, w'here we mustered our buincl of
heathen by car lots and convoyed theni to
the detention shed.

The last we saw of littie Lee Yticiî, lie
wvas staggering down Windsor street with
a liuge hamper on his head and a roll of
blankets slung over his shoulders; but hie
was cheery to the last, and we took quite a
friendly farexvell from the Celestials we
hiad brought across the continent.

P enance

Itv Cl-IARI,4E'S LIANSON TOWNE

(I/oU? /hi, P*Iit/l_iJuit1ir'l

SonîcetiMes it scemls to nie the sea must ache
\\ith the vast loncliness its great heart knows-
I rs igýhty beat, its thundcring surge and swav
I ost in th lcipry spaces, in the dark
O f (lesolate iiflhrs unpierced by any star.
( )i coasts forloî-n it shceds its tears in vain;
I p stormi-swept crags it swecps wvith joy, and then
1'aI s back to sol) in the old, terrible wav.

\\'ho knows but that for ait the voiccless dead
'l'lie sea lias grasped and hidden in its heart,
I r now iiust pay Nvith this wvild loneliness;
N Lust beat forever on far solitudes
Of rock and ruin and unresponsive isies,
And sing, colossal sinner of the wTorld,
An cndlcss chant for its unending crimes?



A Man Who DIA Things
(FROM THE NOTE-BOOK 0F A JOURNALIST)

By W. A. Harkin

I tlle \Vest, lic is cal lci 'Covet-nor"
in thces, "Clia-rlie." Ycars ago,

w<lic:î the writcr began im.bat he mias
p~icsI to dles,:gniate his ''journalistic

cairec-," thc O)ttawa "Da-ilvr Citizen" was
Ctlit(l( and( cofltroilc( by the 1-ion. C. H.

j\ ickntohio wvas ais ayor of the
.apir:îl, whîchi position, a ker thu-ce years, lie
veli(IUilleIii 1882, to bc elected to the

1I use of Conirons, rcprcscnting Orw
(':icli Cofltest wvas eipiszdby suriprisill'

înv~ciii najorities. Enlglisbi, FrCccb-
C aud îan and I rish v'oters appea ircd to find

111 1111 the One thing care( for-hUmlanl
na "reJ love foi- bis fcl low-mnan, a broad-

mm<11lud, g.enleious svmlpathvy, even for tboqe
%vIi vote( lagailnst imii. 1Fre-quen it te

%vritecr heard Ilini dcclarc, "I f we arc sin-
cer iti r desire to lay (IcCp and srrong

dhe foîînlatli of a great Commonwvealth ini
ibis iortiîer portion of Amecrica, wC mlust

i espet thie rigbits andIprvigs nay, evenl
the Prej'inicLes of allcass' Devotedl to

lIt ladrsupor' Sir Johin i\I1acdunaId, Mu.Ir
N Ickurohas wî-iter, meniber of pari ia-

iIel(l a:dconstittîtiona I govcinr, ncveî-
~vavred ii xprcssînig bis Op)inions, [lever*
;i!rcl )a(lvocating wvhat lic belleved to

k.- foi the hest intersts of the Dominion.
'l'lie %Vritcr bias know~n M Ir. 11ack-inrosh

1O~ flav vars, but nevcî- sawv aziv differ-
ccbetwccn the prcsidcnt of thie Orttaiva
l>esGalier' Ol. tbc Lieu tenant-Governor

of thte Norr-ll-\cst Tl'ciritories. l4avin-
obsevcd in, in evci-y phase of life, one

thnng" cari Le sai(l-be, apart front being too
~~CflcrouS 'a faithful ro bis fricnds, and

calrcflul to kcep bis promises. In the old
\Vys lien twitted about indifference as to

Pubilic promotion, lie would laughinoflv say:
01h, tbcrc's no room-I'm Minister -of thc

, Xterior," and those wvbo benefited bv blis
influence and fCealty, quite understood and
,ippreciatcd the significance of the term.

Tnie recent publication of several trenclh-

ant arut ides hcarint!ý 1 us signatu re, dcal 1Iln(
Nvaitl tbe proposcd Rcciprocity Ageenc(iiett
betwreen Canada and the United States, r'
cails the caiv (lavs WvLen, as an ad(voc.tre of
a National iPol icvý for thc D)ominion, r
construction of the Canadian Pacifie R il-
wavf and (Ievcloprnient of tbe WVcst, lie rcit-
demid, wh'at ail admittcd, great sciwice mo
bis leader, Sir John i\ Iacdoniald and [ lic
country' generaIIlv. I n 1887 Mr. i\'Iack-1
rosb, radier thaln sec te party j«Copard î(icd.(,
retired froini tbc epenato of Orrawa,
supportîng i\Ir. WV. G. ÏPe ley, farber of
the prcscnt nin)er for 1-rgncul c
wvas offcrcd the counrv of Carl ton, hy niaîî-
influclntial friclnds, buît deCli ied ro go 'ie-
fore a conveion. I -1e stil i took an acrie
part iii political lîfc, l!avinlg bcen c:re
inî R usselli hy c Frenl - Ca îad ian a nd Il î-ih
Vote, diiig thle RZiel eNitmelr. \. Maci-
k inrtosb reccC[vC( 500) morc v'otes ttan an
Conservative before, but bost hy a na ri1ow

niajonilt hien lic cal led h,îiise f 'asl e~

manl onit of a j0 oh' not fior long~, ocvr
foîr. Perley iassc(l away î I<i >,')() u
vi tholit a convyen tion , t hoîîsands sigmcd a
re(]Iisition cal ling tuponl the nid nwînlbri Io

u'esî;Ille blis place. 'I h is ssiud
scores, of lc(l ing I j)r l icilîuing ILis oId

ch insonl ( a frrwa r s lil) 1îbe:11 i.I>.' A 1 -~

lavior, T1homnas Inrdsav .n îaîvnet
bers of thie LiIicral 1xe Tle 'i e w~ritr

w as tbcen on the Niontreail 'Sa.and 11ia;
a x'ivUl r(cel !e.Ctii of tue couiîest. \r.

Crer, a proiiitilt aîiir,\i r
c en., Ileav l. i a s -vca 1 tIîi cit zen- - a n dlb

Conservativc, naethe fight aiten U

once; but M r. ,Nlaickintosli 11ad aboti t I1200
ma' orit%' %vblc! the bal lots wercl oi'ed

Again le carî-ied Ot tawa, 1nI89 1, lnu-
rcstricted reciprocitN. was the issule, a111(i
1893 acceptecl the h igh ofrlcc of Letnn
Governor. 'J'li wvritcr asked bim wb he
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was retiring fronm polîtica-l life. J-e replied,
"I1 think 1 cari do good in the North-Wcst;
all i r' oit) friends hlave been cal led aiwax-
poor T'om White ; John Henry Pope, the
shircwdcsýt of thcmr ali; and then our chief-
tain, Sir John Macdonald ; Sir Charles
'Fi~îpper isý i England, and Sir Leonard
'Fiiiey in Necv Brunswick,; in fact there is
onlly onc tic ta 1)111( mc, Sir *johin Thomp-

on o f the greatcst Conserv'ative lead-
ers, ani lie lias adviscd mie to accept the
<)fhlce.' Su ,1 r. ý\iackin1toslî went to the
WVest, and the wvriter wvas subscqucntly com-
iliISMiOIRId l)y the \ lontrca1 ''Star'' ta visit

wlin, ehrc the Lietîtenant-Governor had
organizc(I a Territorial ]iuxhîibition, as hc
saî<l, "t( inlak e people sepa rated Liv long dis-
tances ic(iiitel Nvith one ailother.'' At
that tilme ( 1895 ) the pirccnt provinces of
Saska tcLwa nl ani AIlberta wîcsparsely
p<o)tii i ti-te, Coiiierciat depression weigiecl
upon) everv coIii iitv-, crops had failed , andi
a feeling of huope!cssniess permleated maniv

dis îc fl; ot the hplesssthat acknow-
Iegdfailtir e, St iii a general prostration

f romt w hicli (>1lv st ron- and carncst men
COuIl ( and( <lit recover. l'ie Lieutenant-
Governlor \\as tireless Ii lus efforts to cri-

couagethlosr wliu wcre doiv'ncast and un-
fer t' ilia ,( lits i l-on Conlstitti on elnabied ii
t o t rive i cent i nuirsl . ( )li d ay iii Prince

Aictpi-acirig ther doctrine of hope anid
confidce c; two davs aiter in cal gary, t)he
lieNt <ia\. IiLnutn thiie Lack to Broa(l-
vie~,\IOSIll ( a place lic aiwvs spoke
Iili ' v of ) r lien(ct e li Wlîi tewood , Ili-
di;in i leao, 'erktun; ili short, wlcrever
set tierts wcrc te lie feu n d, lic was there cil-

o n ta~rnît a 1( cheringtl hem on. Thenl
caine thLe I e rtural I thition i cjc,
w h icih teww 1ev ti U d Lie made a succcss.
'I 'lie ( ev'n sflirst mevo\e .1-a te secutre a

frîrtroni tue i Dominion ; his nle\t ta visit
v;rlwnv înhorities. co)nlpassiig Il-ce trans-

port ('P e\ih ts, ad ncxr ru tahi a
s t il ati * rai/aýti<>i1. julst prior to thîs

ci' t cal i periodi. \ii il e i rivin- toe G(overti-
nIen't Linld 1I,ý, the horse liecamie tnaa
.111le. rail aw.a v. and nie. 1 tellu tenlan t-Ga]Ver-
Ilo)* slist a i n'ned wha t were Coniside ted i i kel v to
bte fa tal il ijuries, 1He wvas laid iip for five

un<n ns-u eveu1 rcl axed wark ; cach
'vccek r'purrs*t, \Vere Ilade, collviincîno hini
ti 1uat t l1i wi o ou Id Lie a, gr er un-

derakngthlîa lie an tirsr Colitell)pla ted.
l'?u' writer ascertained these facrs froîn of-

ficials wvho were at it, as they' said, (ivan<i
night." The chief chairman wvas NJ.An-
gus McKay,, of the Indian Head Experi.
mental Farm; 11Ir. J.* C. Pope, of the
F<inance Departnîent at Regina; 11r. R. B.
Gordon, the officiai secretary, and Mvr. J-i.
B. lVlackintosh, superintendent of carres.
pontdence. Co-operating wîrh ail wvas tlîe
Territorial Executive, at the hcad of whIîch
ývas the Hon. F. W. G. Haultain. XVhen
rt %vis annouiiccd that the Exhibition %%,ouid
last tell days, fewv thought it possible. Therî
carne the question of grounds upon which to
hoid the fair; thiat was arranged bv' secur-
ing f rom the Dominion a plot south of
Government House. This did not picase-
mnany, as the opinion prevailed that the Ex-
hibition ought to be held south of the tawn.
\Vhen M\'r. MVackintosh first arrived in Re-
0gina, an address had been presentcd, asking
1dmii ta urge the Dominion Governiiiera to
"niove the public buildings nearer ta Re-
(rinla." His answer was "imy impression is
that the Government is convinced thit
within a few years there wvi1l bce such a
population here that the present Liuildingsý,

*1il Lie in the centre of a bigr citvý." T'odav
Rýcgina's population is rapidly fulfrlling this
prophccy. So xvith the Exhibition grotinds;
thev wvcre reserved for Exhibition l)urposest

1n are one of Regina's inost val nb a-
ses; the Governor had his wvay, btut flot
until a good deai of friction occurcid. Tlienî
the water question-xvhere wvas wvater ta bie
1)roc Lired ? Nothing daunted, lie wcnit tii
Winnipeg, toid Mr. Maw ta supPlY ivild-
iiil plunips, borcd dowvn a hundrcd anti

tvcntyr feet, and the purest of wvatr 'I
struck. Thenf ail wvere satisfied. 13<' tlie
endi of April, 1895, resuits beg-anl ta bc
nmanifest. For rnonths lists had Leil senlt ta
tie I)stIiM5iters tirough-Iount the Not.tlî-\WCsî,
asking thcmn ta scnd t he naines of ail who
received niail matter, andi also ta fil
blank stating wliat ivas produced il, the dis-
trict ; this wvas fohlowed Liv a personallte
fromn the Governor, asking cadi settierti
co-operate with humii, ta o thc conuîuulit.
tee and advise his neighbors ta forn'i local
colililittees.

Jr wvas a long story I got f romn those W110
had \\.orkced fromn the beginniing. SufliCe to
sav, that wvhcn the Exhibition ýNý1;as (.c
i'* Lord Aberdcen during the first ý'eek 'i
Aigiust, 1 895, there were found ta Lie over
8400 entries, or twice as rnanv as bail bec"i
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cd or thc 2\anitoba Exhibition, in
f\~IC or soîfle tinie. It wvas astonishing

to rc:thZC *y, hlat systemn accomplishcd. Nat-
uu1Vthe Canadian Pacific did flot expeet

artish, the consequence being that iii
,;oiulc sections there was a train blockade
1 .orI two davs "! Sir Willianm Van Horne, Sir
'l'hoinais Shaughincssv, Mr. Robert Kerr of

\\'nîipgand other leading railwvay mcen
%%er«e 011l% too happy to assist iii the wvork

Iltûmikifg the North-XVest known. I was
jpe1sn0113 1 y cogriizarit of rnany interesting in-

c;ets ut Ofle I %v11 tiever forge. Those
Iîvrîhlorses and waigons and cýabs for hire

immilediatcly raised their rates ro the Exhi-
bition grouinds and stubbornly refused to
iii.ke reductions. The Governor had asked
.Mlr, Kerr to build a "spuir" fron -the main
litie mnt( the grounds to expedite movement
of e.\ihits. This wvas donc. "Now," said
the Govcmnor, " wvi11 you charge to run
trinsi cvery' quarrer of an hour ro the Ex-
Ilibition grounds ?" "ýWhy," replied Mr.
Kcrr, "It %vould neyer pay the comiiittee."
1 did nor ask that-1 asked what you

wnî d carg ?"i\'r. Kerr answvered, "Five
Illnd rcde( dollars.'' "I acept ir," responded
the Governor, and trains ran at ten cents a

p.~sez~rthe receipts being $510, and the

I gaýtlicred ail these facts during. a two
wek'sojourn ini Regina, besides othier in-

cidelnts too numerous to mention. One
w(mtid flot bc aImiss. In *July xvhen enitries
wce p)otiurng in so fist that it was evident
thecre wvotiIdj bc no accommodation, the Gov-
cruior went to Wiînnipeg, securing ail the
telits to be had ; even these were insufficient.
1le thien took the train to, Chicago, leascd

1,"ralbî tents, put themi on an express
train \Vd as Just in rimie to protect two or
îrcthousaîîd entries, as mell as ro have
SIt uilt over the horses, arriving one day

hCI(ffe thîe Exhibition. This event did rnuch
t'>ina the People self-reliant; lecrurers on
(hxcrsîici farmiing, dairy prod ucts and gen-
cr:il -)."ricLîrtire, wc're -present during the
V.tiIC l"Xhib 1tion, andl ail declared the (irst
'l'erritorial Exhibition a marvellous 5LIccCss.
1i1eCcitizenis of Regina prescnted the Lieu-
teflanit-Governor wvith bis portrait in oil and
:1 very flttering address. They knewv that

dwirGovrnorhad"donc somcthing."
Aftrwa(ls ~when I callcd to, sa), "good-

e'to Nir. _Ylackintoslî at Gov.1>rnn1ent
ti~C e said, "It cost moneV, but the day

wvil1 corne bringingy %Nvtll it resuits. 1 arnl
pleascd indeed for what the Mý,ontrea-l
'Star' d îd, and 1 arn joîst wvritinig rak
i\Ir. St. John, of the \Vinnipeg 'rcPress'
for the assistance that ew aprrendercd,

asalso, the \Vinnipeg Trbue.
He then shoNwcd mic a niap and said, "I

got the govertnienr to nanie Yukon and
Franklin, tingava and al[ the outlying ter-
ritories ; they will bc another Epiesonme
lay." i""atural1v, I thoughit 1 Nva, hiuior-
ing an optirnist wliei "clig No loul)t
y'ou have reason to think -,o.'

And then carne the Yîkon go1l discov-
cries and the wvorid-widc interest thiey at-
tracted. This great arca wvas within the
scope of Governor lUlackintosl's aurthorityv
lie afrcrwards showve( mie voluininous docui-
nients which -le hia( sent to Inspector Con-
stantine and N'r. Ogîlvie, iii order that rhcy
iiiighit arisiver hund re(is of questions of iii-
reresr and necessity to men g)iflg ito te
counitrv. In this lie %vas ivarlv% assîstcd i k
the then corniissioner of the I\'ounrted Po-
lice, Colonel Herchmcer.

Then it wvas annouinced in I1897 that "the
Hon. C. H. Mackintosh, ,ieutenanriii-Gov-
ernor of the North-Wcst Territorics, iîad
resig)ned.'' Few bclice'cd it, ; 'wio ever
,heard of j iutnntgven cîno
Why, it 's a splendid Hil let."' 'lh r e-
marks could bc hie.rd Flrwwr. Iow-
ever, ir %vas true, .111d wven i\INr. lIVI ack intosi
carne to B ritish Co1liia the write r 1h-1!
the pleasui îc of secing 11im ve ofren[-fo r
there* is frecinasonr of-(> soneth ilg l Iikac i t ili

journal ismn-and asked huni i f there Il.ld
been ans' iiiin(lcrstani ng Wil ic I )omi
ion GO(VC en l(It. Si r \\ l frit Liier bc-
ing in power ? [lc eiid '( )rî the con-
trary, no0 one coul1( have 11en ilore Cou 1tc-

ous than Sccretrary of Stare Scott. 1 r c-
signced for rtvo *a<is hrt.Ihdpî-
nîiseci to hecoînc a director iii acopiw
andi considereti th.-ataIiu ýteialtg ci
sholui f( lot hie a diireCto i. in aHiv impyortat

privatec nterprise ; secndly hcauste the cx-
ectiti'e 11as fuit power Il()%% tO atct, ani the
li eu teliaflr-goverflor bomsa uor-cd
IFornicrIv, the aniuail llessager- was ircr
1», mne and( enablledl nie ro put before the
country cvcr%' îssiic apctanrl the Te'r-
ritories ; now that is p)rcpawt(l b% the Pro-
vîincial ceuclti%,e in the ordi mary i)eccli fronti

the tiironie. SO 113v îng vjsi tvd B ~ritish (
lumbia since 1892, 1n en lr SCIb

709
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i tý vast 1co rc, I bve ca.it mvy fortunes
here for sonme timie to corne, aithough, mind
you, 1 look 0on (ear old Ottawa as mly borne
-for x'ou knowv bow thle people there
trecated Ile!

lit wolilld le spc-oî to go into
particîîlars regar(ling 1 1r. MUackintosb 's ef-
forts to miakc the rnîiningf resouirces Of Bni-
ish Coluîmbia known. From the day lic
arrivc( fil Rosslanid and VTancouver, a new

ard rati .'ingc imlpcruil s given to the
minieralimd ust rv ; be luad visited Eng(la-,nd
ai sp()kcI l hefore prom miient capital î5ts, and

alest ,7,-500,000 wvas procured, besde
the proiiiiience giveni t-o the Pacific Province.
'bli fa mioris Le£ Roi, wluiclu ,i cldeci $22,-

500,000, was secCired by lim, and a sigynifi-
catit faut regarcling dts is worth Chronicling.
I ei nt. iln ti'.c Boilnd a ry couin trv ini 1900, tbe
wrintu- liac tlic ple.1sure of spcnidiiîn several

lhoti-s at various timies %vith the ex-Lieu-
i rtît-Gevrno. ''alingon tlhc subject of

RosslailI zild ius inefis, 1 said, 'Woiîld it
bu ou it of pla.ce if I s yc oin luow nuch

VoIlm d ou t o f tilue pu rCliasc of the Le
PRoi

''Crr:îr l fot." di te answcr; '
iver ~ ~ fo nuoef.k (wercie onie fairth-

i i. I iit-v<-u- x1 nedeu s- arc o f Lec Roi
':tock, ali rrl1, of course, evervonle thuînki

r~>tlù co: rvv placeci the sllarcs ini the
I Xiîîk \ 1 uut tai aI the imo;ucy rccivcd

n as p; imi th (Il en cit-s ; flot- cIl 1c I ccive
'11V consid(c-atrin direct or lindlirect fromi

<lue v "e-S' Seine ef wlhonm 'ere a shadv
lui, il 1 îuî:uv jl îudý'c frolm their. stîbsequenit
- ( )lict f coe 1 (~'Ido [lot mlciude the

i i te V (V RedP" Iiaid (),le or- rwo o thers
in <luis uu aIsuiina iry. At ill events, I

nu ade iltuiliig. is e otllîîng- recetîved îuo-
tl*îtý, cîiier dîr"cctlv riudretv Non' I

Ilua\ aise sa\- tîat a Il the trasît yoi rcad
abolit 111- tltiîi te nzln as the Iellt of
a leot e f Sp' k anc ani Bu tte pcop le Is nion-

sens. Inevu- ad antigto dIo w~itil
liciulu aiid t1icy k nw otiiîng. about fil

busnes, ur i Isuccecded , and thev wvanted

Tlhis n-as certainly' rien-s to fil, for I bac!
tboiht tben-îc',but kniew the maîîi 1 n'as
t~kugte ald duit lie spokec the truth. J

recemher also asking hirn if hie was a dIrcc.
tor of tie London &z Globe Coimpanu and
the Le Roi Comipanv1? Hcenwce
iîever xvas a direct-or of cither. Now kst
the British Arnerica Corporation 1catip
flot agree vvith the policv adoptedI ai n_-
Signcid wlhen it xvas at its best. Ili fact, l
dcspaired of aily financial success so 10112' is
the bîusiness was mna ~gd mnd colituo11-jý
f romn London. Poor Wblittakcrei Wrigh
wvas more sinncd against than -s)iningiiý."

wTben the pvite prposed to coiltribtie
this sketch to The Bi-itisli Columbia i1a-

Vile, altboughi knowing rnosr of the facts,
lie hesitateci ro use thern nithouit 111r. a-
intosh's sanction, and wvritinr, to hinî asked,
"Whien lie resigned from the British Ani-
crica Corporation ?" His aniswer wvas, 'Tarli-

in 1899, when the following rcsolutioln
w~as fornvarcled to nie: 'That th e resiginationi
of ex-Governor iMackiitosbi, on accotint oi
bli; pcrsonal affairs, is bieleby acceptcd, ami
that Lord Loch and Mnfr Xriglit be a comn-
inittee to thanlc hirn for blis services to thlis
corporation duringy bis dircctor-ship, aind ta)
convey to himi the board'Is appreciatioi of
,lie Sanie.

Tbchrc are nianv incident,, cred itable ta ex-
Governor i\MacklintosbI that milght bc t-

latcd, ill evidcncing~ bis unefshesil Brî-
rishi Columbia public life, biis too gencirous
actions towards maniiv and the great bcniieits
lie conferred upon this Province. Aithoutli
absent, it is pleasing to knoxv that il,~h
far off "Porcuipine" goWd courntry lie î

popular as hie is in the WVest, and that i
piro-.pIects tiiere are said to be of anît 0

inising chai-acter. XVhen he wvas 1cavi'Ilýt
hatlast vear, the w-riter wislied 1ini111

1succcSS, cx prcssing regret tbjat lie had o
r-cMped financially according to his dIcscrre
anld the industrv displaved tlirotughloult Ili
residenIce in tbe province. 1."h lie Iati..ri-
ingly replied, "a, marin max be knIockc lw
pretty- often, but tbe test of lus srughi
the numiiber of timies lie can gtU
-Ii events, w-hen the Governor retti'rO'S,
lie undoubtedlv \-i11l, the saine fricocls al

IUorc of theni wvill be readv to %velco ai
to the Pacific Coast.

7 li)



The Town That Has Been Built
in a Year

By Perey

L ESS tan a ear ago the seulement
of Stewart, at the head of Port-
land Canal, consisted of a littie
liotel, a smnall general store and a

fex% cabins, and these Iay~ across a mile of
tW-ltfromi any possible landing. Today,

it î; a modern town, approaclied by two
11111nificent wvharves, one nearly a mile in
leng.tli, for dhe general publie-the other
miore than a mile long, connecting, with the
Canad ian Northeastern RaIlwav.

'l'lie city is provided with w~aterworks,
electric lighit and telephione service; a niod-
trui public school building is under con-
struiction b3, the Provincial government;
there arc thirce churches ; thiere is ample and
luxuilrous hiotel accommodation, and every
lite o~f business kniown to modern cities is
creditably rcpresented, and the volume of

.buisiness, is already such that two char-
tere(l banks have establishcd branches ta
11a11die it. 'Ile tawn also boasts of an ex-
cellent fire department, withi its apparatus
loiused in a modern fire hll.

P'rospecting on the rivers and creeks that
flow inita Portland Canal began in 1 898;
actua-l mining operatians follawed in 1905,
thoilrh at flrst on a rather small scale. Dur-
ifl2 thie Les ycar development work lias been
carried on at twe,,ntv.-four properties, and a
mni,112 rccorder's office ivas established in
Ste%ývart ini August, 1910.

Asdccribcd bv Hcrbert Carmichaci, Po
V<ilAssavecr,* the characteristie rock of
c<)untry is argili ite, traversed bv felsitic
due.and' cut evervwhIere by long' and rc-
gî~rfissures; filIC(l with quartz, carryin-

int gold, silver, lead and capper.
b latlas been truc of evcry other mnining

fein l3ritislî Columbia is truc also oF
'''Ui(lCanal : the richi discoveries have

l'eci uiade Iý praspectars w~ho have nat the
C;,'lital necsr or dcvclopmcnt. But in
0,l? respect, andi a maost important one,

F. Godenratli

Portland Canal is unique amiong the gold
lields of the wvorlcl-thc mines are practically
on tide-water; it is only nccssary ta pi-ove
the extent and value of the orc bodies and
bring the are ta the surface; checap and
rapid transportation is at hand andti aiting.

On the south foi-k of Glacier creek arc
the mines and works of the Portland Canal
lVlining Company, the pioneer and lirst pro-
ducer of the camp, alr-cady equipped at great
cast Nvith in 80-ton conccntrating uîîîll,
water power harnessed, and ail modern faci-
lities for miining and trcatmeint. On die
sanie creek are the Jiiml)o, Hlall ic, Apex,
Rush-Portlaîhl and niany otlier dlaims of
rich promise. On Glacicr creVks miiddlc
fork arc the Eve i Su, Coltinmbia and
Lake View-all carrvînl hg-i~al ivr

On the north side of the creek is the pro-
pcrty of thc Stewart i\ ining 3z 1)evcloip-
ment Companiv, alreadvf vcrý,etnsvl de-
velopC(f, sliowing large bodies of ore similar
in character andi value ta duit of dic Part-
land Canal Mining Comipany,. Ncar thue
Stewart is the Little WVondret, owned and
operated lw tdie Portland \,Votiîder ÏNiini.
Company, and on the sanie creck arc the 0.
1K., ïMain Reef, Tvce andI (ther promisin
claims.

On Bitter crcck is dhe Rooseveit gramîp,
die first location of the district, an extensive
andI promîsiflg propcrt * v on wvhich ncarly
$10.000 lias alreadly becti CXIL'fl(IL'd il) de-

ne of dicnt. important mnsin dhe

w-hol e di;strict is the Recd Cli if, on Iddi
creek, a trihumît r of 13ear river. Tlic dis-
coveries it <lcpli, on die Red Cliff durinig
the last six maontls hiave attracted attention
andI intcrest thirouglait tie îniniuig warld.
It is aireacly proved ta lic anc of the mlost
extensive gold-copper mines ini existence.

On Anierican creek arc otlier valuable
praperties naw bcing dcevelopcdl, inicluding
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jMounjt.ain B3oy, and( the cainis of the Port-
lan(l-Iear River Company. Sali-on river,
Fish creek and the upper tributaries of the
Naas rivcr also contribute thecir quota.

Wbien it is renmembcred that the dlistrict
lias been kno\vn even ta prospectors for only
twvelve years, that no dcvelopr-nent was at-
tcmlptcd anlti! about six y'ears ago, and that
i-cal ýNvork xith adequate nicans xvas begun
lcss thanl twcive niontibs ago, the extent of
achievenment is as wvoinderftîi as the character
of the ()Irc bodies, adîuîitted ta bc the mlost
(iiversi Iic< of any ni in ing division ini British

In conclusion, the writer wouIdadk
the reader to "look ahead." If lie as cire.
fully read and considered the Plain facts
here presented ta hlir, he will realiz7e t
Stewart offers one of those oppolrtjîriitic
which rarely present theniselvcs ta o ,
more than once. Just as surely as natiîraj;
advantages of geographical location anld tricl,
material resources have caused tne giro\%.,:
of othcer great cities, so is it certain în
Stewart is destined at an earlv date to [)e
great seaport City and the nîarket and( CcOeii
of a very xvealtlw' min ing and farnîinig couii-
t rv.

In the Mildst of Life
13 BE. T. HIOPKINS

* 11w lester- x on t() the iautntain p)c.a-
And turnie( ta gaze belid-

* \as that a patit for a stcp sa wveak ?
ThaIik (1)(1 thar 1 was blind.

'Ilesunilit strcetch îvhere I laug!hed so loud,
Di)d it skirr that precipice ?

1h~ hr(I~e ~1wr st<o<t to sketchi the Cloud,
D id it ;pani that blaick abvss ?

1\'e tirned a1side ta the liti l strcanm,
\\T. 1 iliat sonbrr talrfl so niearý

\\as the cagle's s\voop iii the evniggeail
O n the bances 1 se froin bere ?'

Hve taccd to die front agi h is sùzhit
Could scarce d iscerio the track
he slope on the lcft wvith mist \vas \vhlite,
And the wvoods bclo\\- was hlack.

I n to a bilo i w st abecad
'l'le parhl\vav rý p along-,
'' Iti( I s Ilid for i rtb.'' lie said ,
A\nd the' a le~ eard bli" sorug.
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-re ,rn 'mrEnq trin the rrrk ilr.~
t>> .qieii a filt(> l t hu >> r t' I rT <>i rr>id~r opeti w dm ue.n4i
S'v \orl race , 'i t e plea.ali r frt

a puyt oft rt t trr jur r rt.irýt andt v' \
jrerirnced rrteves rintg rirt nllrrlt of
'tizti't 1,1>ît eCar. A\ Cirejrai pai.uîr'ie

rd'p rItruh a arrrt r %hicW 'tri>e ;t wia,
&«~ Limnrr , h bn t onsigru> tu r Hm h un
ter, trttp[er, ('tirlur arr>] Irrr.i Iniffi)r, t.>

tut>l1 t up.e>trnmari of chut Iret'rrrî r' d"rrer
r'ta rdi fil ie la;r ge ý-edrrr of N >rr tho~rur
canari».

jalres K. convral. \. .,pimrc-r,
Wît arie frthrr of a plain ruo w Oipeti t,

clic %vorrld. or crache r lu, et tire wuiri rî,
ýorrrrrirî. ot tat trr'aî rrrrlr I. i

tru tcat it rrîerli Ai hertt lir't r a ie il> tt
dhe I i rtiiht w~* arn> sm > og r t rr , âa r
h.'rk in 18S74, %v en Onruhr' er R er.r rrt

For»t a!rpr., .rr r a nirpkt tt %i1w,>>
at lire Cerrtrtqrrial wich %% a' tfti. ti>
MIail mrrl hk h ctrrrird off hm r Ir1> rt - ; in
ttrit cht finte Fort Ch hi pu a 't a, !r,
mito rhî' j > rî itro>> t r ,ton t, anr f
'.orrr dt(rrppeid h;ck inrru the re.ti r la >itr'rr,

;r fine field for t he 11io 1 e!niarrir t >e t;V
Sirtce- dtil, irurrr t in . r r f i rrr', rrra it ý r' 1r id
niatrir, har o<cc.asimu>rali t aket t' t
afttC' a îtnrr irrrr rect > M m:r r w!' r r
ïr rint], brrr nu rr h a.; trkfi tu t h rrtÀr t

~err~ror dirramr chur it %Nrrrrld c't trw
intrich bqer rrd a liatradie for îtrapprý

a n ht.rA caz trttt ri,.ht >et a te rnnrtrt

lit r%,. hmr p,'et '\tî r, ,
t'>> 'r rfr l>irre- frC idd ti t,> rli> ',ret'

ni»>r' i{t ' trrrr a li i ,>r t > rr>
'flnrt" o r'nr trurr rr-t an>rî ttrrrd

h4luwretC.,rr àrrid tr:trer, :nrr t frrrrtifr

t tttrr>t !Il,
\ir('~rrrî tf 'w rr t110t lr, kr>

~rt tht rt't irirrt Catt il t.,tt tri> t I
,rrltry ' T itiltg'f Ilu ft' rOt* r ' t ,~ r

ta> j t rrt' r' t U l hit !O t'iu rrrt r>>1,
wt> t r,> i'r l s>%0 smmse intt pasr

rr'r'rr r.rPl, - -'il î '-

Jr ,,>tlt>,> rt> t' rrrtr frr'r' tv.t,

r> rf t t rli %% hOt'r >>'> , 'r ' U tr

rrno;tr ti "rd. I Kr sirr ~r~;r
i d>r r> icir t rr '. t t! tr' ,> tt



vr îîîr um, ul u mîiintriî an î car.ient

lii Iîî 'l i i îîii îî N (n o Alaiîî I R ,îrî
CuMni t lu Mn Pxî'. i '~'îlu. aîî pnKI

is aimm mu i idi l naî,in~îi om rînnîi
mud làii' bt înl' ;ul .î ti x i t

Iliî' okL' llll'fiz I'Il Vdilot o i 'a Ju1 2h 7 l'y.
lu,îitl .x', 'is îîîl i amîi V rdî. 'ilt.
ani n èv urvk ah ntî i uritîîn' tii l,

i ..iîdu2 aii totli 1 x *tan ' ni 2,014)l

'i1111 u, ilcý 11n Cai zîi' iol1e ie d'întibpi

the m'01 -iti 'iiin It t
tîi'i i ' h t en u 9v'uîî ' iî ir i hi

"l i A At c t \îd.t u ti' Io î;ei

unft mâd trip hve.ai. F sit a ,dîtirt djti«,tc
onit %v' 'o' 55 noh'tvx thi ltitude, t

î'uit il d il kui k h". ) rd inç 'îiona

"'Id
1d tîîxe t bc itcud-si îîiix(trd oni. Fur

(11îtti. ý% i l i 1uft'îîl d di'x h ,'teamer
'qîi'hçm n''î p t1i' A itiatbtis 1 ni ifilln
racte alîîng the ,' tvmr Slav'ive ir to Let-
ýt't S'LU %uv s i ue sii heîai of ater 90

iiî:ue iii len,th (tîIarî athei heaî ai
the~ iîk, Îfix u'lvrr and rniît important
't'trtimvîiiri rite' lîmith. Ithw iia'd îmIng
pîi.'- nii the' llwI- )ns, 1Lý î)mrnu' aUd
Re% ilion Brntlnî t, 'hîi' pqiNx eiul rîvis, ihms

ivaxxniitl, gri niill. lNix, lamrgevmisog
ill Ii x~~~îhu ti cleiiren, two

cdlurll,4 lieru îtîd 'n po ' btirrack-,ý, and a
pi u i'îtîppia t on oflaçîtm înti 500
pi''îp ~ fa %%.i ex' i x altii d, tilt, l)oîîî inil

Gt ;- lii n a Iru î jih [file, wxhichif h eing
;tetudd saI tii P1i , Râ"e amàJn,,

rî'.-î'hiüdth t1ic il aî -înt-tii celebttion

Gtarîîad i riecentre' oï a ir rp&e of
4 îil;iztri i0 m- .îvtal xili but truts fertile

pr . xir, ' art' us i' ~tntel up.
a
1u' ai iii IU0014 

1i.îî,rîx vf ilowx on
t î. ,îîî, *îrk1d iid t' l' t' i- t îîîit fer a otlple of
t1lalîî .îd, iln Nor\thi ilr thîre tilt trait

îia, t
1

iîi~ii r- .1dîiliber. pcipitîr
1111 Wt' me' fit St> MU,' misi a pu:x
arit îs ni bmot nm ind. andlî rwy'ntly

il t i îîî'd b1 Mic rv.îd iii Wwli' irr arc
r'i- tçi a [t. tiid vq J w but liutle

Citat-ilig, xxd' inii' tinb e'tlîîîiry varî'îes a
untî î'Je maii xit 4àn .th'mbi h hs oiy
liairtu i l ew'ipmvsx dii à xxii Mut bc KOp
îîiîti tu gi',e Mnr ni tht"ratî hm, br'tn



sctled, but it is cherrng In know truat tun'e
is o nîtlicli tiimher at.iiahir. Ille itk tir

trul ham a tendenet to kep per:ple ma tif
ohr distrith bue er irrd lhar here
is a strip ai rt.rrlknt iand extending rttgh
te thr fodàHili 200 mililes aw'r. Sainle ti

te fmrna swcn Mie wcsr a ret.ciatiman, atiil
t..as here flint wtt had aour firsr inttk nt

the s'euctable ;zardens wthich bjd fairtà a, e
anle of the gzrc.t feaumrs otf Cie nritrrîî
Country.

Prie Rivetr. or (unaz(omr &liaf brhait-
rifi riv er), as tile Crers cali kl , 6 nt' of

uIl zre'attt r cers in Cintada. la t el hri:t
bal f a mile iiiaidh h has a chanitcl ai
six ' evt in drpth, a carrent a!t twtto tourm
moiles ani houir, andi i t i: iîavial [t for t600(

inileâ for Ttriahees he batiký in
Pires arc ,X)( feet in iieqt Kiu ort %Wil
or hench Iand Laehjn s" ohr imuies ai Park

Coaîry. In fact, w hiie d5ih nz axer à wc
experienced a constant S«seit ai di"apcîimt
fienta.ý ln inany place, tà rew.nthles dhe 0h'
mnz Countn, norîh tif Toranito, a iterc

ofWO his anti amlev cmr CLI pahe ai
trec,ï, and cornint, s sac di frati débu-t'
tian, dhcte vvas a constant exptectitîun uita
jît itehind thte nr'xr piîîce tif fotiri- ov''er
tdm nex t h34 we aulWd ci ii e tin a , ïitv
or at Icast a tari Bt'it re ý rii hiii. %a,,
dnamled tu dhpaitn ni .t îîrow lini'
net-ci hecn rut in it.

The ïcctjt>n tif the Piate Rie co' îtitnar,

ahîch plur Cnrnît ad rtprex iî'n de I-
berta LcCiu c etcrsý .1i art' if tt.5,

000,000 acres. Oi >tharut. n fir n t', tai

tiliahie, hrinýz laike, river or diff: mt-a itl
is opent prairie, iheirt a stenîî i td mint

lef tyt'amit t.itiitî lî'niirtu t t Aaixîttt
Sa Cîet or hg~ îrtra ,'. t hi% î'r 1)r
ltArtd tir drairit eiîr tdo àit "ne bcfumai.
'l'ic ,;or rateC drairia't e nt ic itet andîmi
tfirr arn' a huind rei it manre malt i iakea

«;'rrdtiîrooîî4 jr. 'lit sulrtati tii I ýi1(
an cla t il liîght temortre i iil a ',ni tii 'cri

ori W th lm"a' traces nti alb;tl andti t
a orr î tht' laLe', atnd rit.trr. t', pire aînd

iof ft ran tr i fft' fiet.
G rt't aittentin t w., tatid lj tr diaratrer

u titi' 'iiii ttr c i ,~'iands Clttt

dotns il vret'a t n u th ht vc hlui net.er
Wiei t' ntnîaîe'l. Rt'S rii ni dit Cao-
li siitiaru ziîî iti hr witii îli'iri a tn

it ni'ruier ith'r .1it ''3iii t.prrîî~ 'îro-

ptiu lat pt ue wu a ltîWtî t nt
tuer nattîra! Zi''' anti tiîht r vra 0ltiahîth

iIted t ', 'rîts c arried a Noil vwa t er t.tah

Amtrn ant hiîdrt'i f btrinzg,t.î atir.
:t h haie. s'n s îkt t i trpth of ni ttr
fretr. If %% a, fnund( ttat lthe ',îl ias tif u ',oit
ai t :ra te r lmît tt pîtr Pr t'eu s r".ti i

tw duutis atnt tlepîh andi rCe utn-irîtmi a'
'tiih tht jit helti inatsîtî re rcedlý 1T. ' 't

riril nt;. tt n' at a t i Stt tî1t ZuI'lttrr
et ni . etf il ina 4 lit ii r,î l1f ni' and m

îîîîîxt drâ'tht arn- tii i du1 It c'ttt inel

rh t(it1r iO utCV in

i \tt njttît iFarrta t<î Vae tînti 111î.1ht, a me-
,ýtiri tif the~ rairniail ti fItat dii-ci :ilice



A il1''iiU ARl'ADI)Si

.11111, I 908. Vrimil tat date util 1rte end
of May,~ 1909), the r-aintalt 'as 1 7.68 luches.

'ic iex-t year it \vas 13.A2, and dutr-
iîît. lime andl [uip 1910, it %vas 6.39

i iCIhes. 'I hose arc the growi ng nonths. At
Div cgai frimn Aîmgîst to j ul, 1906-7,

tli w iIn ta l '«as 1 4.1 inlchtes,, anîd the yeaur
i <09- 10 slîawed 11i.98 juches. Atr Pence
Rivrr (ircusit, tue rai nfai I froni Se-ptcm-
hei. «)Augi.mst .190 )7-8, \vas 11I.48 iches,
tlie m-eo \eau- i t \vas I 3.3() inmches, and thc

\(.l eau (i <-10 ir unas 4553 uches; but despite
tueseîîiîiI liglit rainfail, whIeat at VTer-

inîiln jo illII avcrag.!e 24 hîmshels ta the acre,
aild wvlieuep >w ta îiîîi inuîas we 

<~~p1 i ed.ther are tieîds tiîat \villii vl 35
(o rsti t ire acre. I r mnav Ile sta ted titat

I ast S(ts(ti's cupxxigîe 4! poulnds to-
11t 11e im.si t ed b< slcl.

Th is brings us baclc, natu rai Iv, to the
\vork being dlotie at Fort Vciilion. T11w
fort, a Hudson's Bay trading post, lies iii
norti latitude 58.30, but the Experietail
Farmi there is a trading station. The govCrfl-
ruent bas ucîîted five acres fuomn M\r. joiics.
a p ractical. farmier '«ithout techu icai. eIucai-
tion, bu t hie iS a, mari vIti a hcad , ami he
uses it. WCV '«ent over the farnm there O1t
Aeugust 10, and weue shown tonuatoes tmas-
u ring txx-o luches and a ai f 1i dimeter
vegetable inauuow fourteen juches lon1g. cu-

ciIbrs bal f that length, sxveet and fidid
coi-r ready for the table, cabbage and caîili-
flower equal. to the product of the best
gaudens of Ontario, Ilighi quaiity peaS, ei

ttm ni ips, rad islies, lettuCe, suga îhet-t
tact eveiw variety of vcgetabies ritat M~l
inature là Ontario.

P'RAIRIE UND 1-1 TH'E l'1,ACE. RIVER COUNTRY



GRASSN'IOlV A NI) \1A>)V

'i~l u:bthis whol c section is absolu tely
Unudcir tiloe dom iion of tbe H ntiisoli's Bay

up .1 aridîe i t is di fliculIt to u nder-stand
oîr hderbre are a number of fari'rers whIo

;ir,( ioîrîg wel I. and who wvi11 bc glIad whben
rWeC w irhi n recach of a mîarket for thcir pro-

(icvt(. A v'oilume cotilt be i rittcfl recLard mnL
ru t1ic îgi e and r robailv wmill be. for 0111

inacci ne vri ters arc espcmaly interesteti
iniia lu dtail of' lMe in tbe uiorthlandl; but a
f(.%\ illustrations m1av su flice. 'l'ie Coin-

p:rr ewî a nd operate the luil i. anti they
2rhhul Aube:î for the farmners, bu t

r;t' iretu 35 cents a bulsîel foir doiorg so,

aild rh- lre' ~iu< onlv 50 buîshlrs for. ;II ,v
'ilW MMrI. W-f>rcthe rbv accept the wvork,

''te\ t' 1,11C tm't 'ii u s t suj-pî aIn aggrteinit
rc Ire ii flot sel I (il' barter arî'. of tbe

IfL~ hc ir las butter to se1 trv iil

givc ii 25 cents a pound for it, but the'
sarit put in the butter to preser-ve it wll i ost
12!' cents a pound(. Tlwo potincis <f saitz
forI a poîlnd of butter is the ride tiîroug~h
tluit iiortii coutntry, and1( the il iIsours; H~a v
C..om~pany cou id lay sait in I î V uIo t V~er-

i'fhli>i at $10 a tonri O1 the( naurai dle-
P(>5its aiongr tIle N~orthi lZ iv'(-n 'Ainir W\l-
son1, of the A'rt, (lisInièvd( the sîrbe ' Ct 
thbe statein, "'We mueîî nuke a1 sinall pro-
fi t. ',

Theli compan v îill notn ru S ca% iro
thcy. have hvrds ot rtevir owil. andîîI rw- vini-

rau auh l . (.o r n [I l l'r opcl<' iba
tIll), v o b l i i ih rs U vi< ' i iii io i I t iv

Lg(>\'i'-11i1r "i IlZ ilî 1d'. l. ', l'lie
g'~( i v ~ v'li is iii;ui i*)('u;d WcH qi )(.11 Hp ille

.'t.'.
t. .. , ' , *,

....

k.- . . . a.
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f l Ils 1< ( (>Sltl()si t )ntrdcrs and' fur buyers.
('aiîa<ian.s wdiI natr l i ask w'hlî a district
.1.s teuiL as, his siîorld be iîeld back for

;îîI -asmiL('. Inicions101 arc titat the
t inct 1-; îîr far distant wvliciî tlîîs question

ii w til t slt \ h isto rv shows that
rIlve t )Iîc.,' o!a( ic LCfoir rapîî lv,
c\Cli1 ; Ioîi' tue hus ot .vaetlst iU

.~ lîiîîîîeî'v s 1t ra î 1disc' \vas the fîanîîe
qî' Fi o i 1 i bîI Illu o!f the Ieace bv i r-

s iî i oî~..iî.h m se1t a a -liît iîrîîîtev. Ili
t iree (11\, \vc sig-hîtc d bears thn ne
silornd uilw îoîhttircv ()f 1)1c aboard,

- i 11 «) I i î~ r rle ic tie o)f mil. pilon,
j e:î'i lahmv;îe IuI~~. BlCeaîIS, îiioose,

J î~k ue~e. rai riecl aneîs ;îd part-
I e \ eî a pa rt tm (1;111\ lv i Ill the

t',;,

tinie \ve w'crc north of 55) whcere the an
iavv is fraînc(i to lit the nleed of the fron-

t i e sn[ia I.
Spacc forhids more than a brief refercuce

to the wý.otdcr-ftt gr-and prairie, the i\ ecca,
of 0111 pigrinia.,gc. I t IS a basin ot()f gl
7,,000 square miles, I igh dvy wooded Mi lcs
andi \\-CI[ (iaili anti watcred. It luas a,
mlil J ten pe ra tur e, so th at ho ises anîd cattic

I*1112t the vca r tii îou '41 tilotu.Ïl 1îîo-ýt ()f the
ra1nches ('1 thelt' in H J 111 u hm, foi- \\Ok

hiV5and for ci ergencv. Apoiatl
i 0i 0~tOacres have becen hioîuittta ld, :11)(

(Miy alît 25 are illitillabie. To dito.eti'
ilicn~t lias bectl reta it'J 1w the diii lui t ie of

tl*r,11spo(nIta«tion aud Irs cost. 1> ices ;(i 'l

pic îe -ali 'e firoui I 5) lier Centu. hî: urti

i
'(j' ¶ ~ *~,L< ~>:y,~ -. 4-,

-~ -~

PA.CKI NG AOf5.CRoss 1lV
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'l'le Traits of the Peace River Coutry 719ý.

VWîînton, to practialy, prohibition on

i wl;st sentence lies the kcy to
the léeu~ situation in the north-thc cost
of stippIies. Toa ti ocou ntry for a mian
wii< is nut preparcd to unidergo hardships
anid t) (Io. wvithout t hingýs wvich arc not i
thre li r )t i!)snlute neces4tics. .A. nl ro

herc jiiw IIWC 10 st bc sei f-reliant and rc-
SOUiC(tLl-I1 act. lie niust 1)c the stamip of

maril wio viii dlu wveiI and cnioy liniiself.
xv ill he the greatest couIIt rv in the wvorld

il) offeeî fret' land.,5 to theliIet(Ir
le <nerflfleitpo 1iCV of keepIinl,( it ont of

the hands (if the specutator, and( for tnc
îhoninstemicr, cannot bc too highiv coni-

iended, for ichca the rush stautsà it xilt be
heroie.

ihere are other prairies hiere xvhich xviii
bc in the nmot ths of every Cinad ianl xithin
the next lialf (eiCCde-ti Pouce Coupe, the
Spirit River, the Cadotte, the Bear i ~ke
and îvuan others, bult their ý,eneiral qrialifi-
Ca1tions a1re ail the saille. 'lic d istrïict vii t
Support a population of ti i ions, and al-

recad 'v tiiere a re tholisandis head Cd tir t wa'v,
on.îlercly wairtingr foi. hemer transporiation.

The C ali
By K AT lA RI N E TYVN :\N

'l'ie un iforgorten voices C.l I at twîl ighrt,
I n tire gray (ia\viing iii tire q(liet ilîglit. hou us:
\Voiccs of nioulitaiîis and( of wvaters faliiîg,
VoiCes. ot \\u()(-tio'eS in t1ir teii(ier \;iiluMs,
\roices uf Ilow>ery irica(ltws, uie C >rnr-fielIds-
Yea, ai tire lolrre1 v huL-laîds have thieilr'0 )oicC.

\'uiCes uf cirrcr-eis ve tihe -1etcu lh v
M eimurius of ronlie, oft youti. ()un Irroutt (*nl

'Q le l tihe xvorl d" s lep thie '0< ICeS. C3 il iliî<.

Thle littl t -ic0Oc(5 Ilirr it le ia rt t< Co n
I le are*( sîrai i finigers pickiîg :ît iI\ieii iIIy~

il'et Ille al<îrî., be stil i, I w~il I lot iear i ou!

\Vhyr wouid I coînec t() linn tire uhi placesý ioîtreIx
Thva-e ail gl~Oie, tireivhl tire iri-iai

Beautittii Couiitr0 of tire di(M< 1 Co)llCr lio.

\\7hv woulild 1 nivree tire Cld ('ys <<I thirMr11
A'll tire nests of ni\ hucart are c<ild and< eiilI)lY.

I viii nrot Cerne for ail oi rui softt ole
I itt iîv~rs piuîckiig rîe by ileiîaîhtrfl.r

Iii tire dr; awI3''iiling, iii the& <jliitrul l<ii-.
1ltcrcs ti'e &lAt, tire il;îrl ifr dleil. monru noi
Aurd all tire inets oft nmv Irt are Oddi alidii<<

Thyi'-îr noj / < Ile pera<< ali dawn (:11<1 lili)
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G oing Into Steamboat Mountain
By E. H. L. Johnston

S ~ ) ianv con trad ictery stol-les blave re-cerirly been afloar ab)out tile d istrict
t m îd gSteamlboat MHou n tainl.

'iid abolit th c ond(itioni <f the trait
tllcr(tH, tdixt thli trip \vas lately uIn(ertakCn

by a1 i ty v of V1ancou ver tîtenl. 'l'ie w titer
\vas 1 .ortuiate el<iuiglti ternil one of the
p;1r ( v

1 '1ave been ask cd to describe \vliat I saw
on the< trip. I %vish 1 liad the power to do
sù adequateiy, for qurecly titere is at lcast
011e Point on1 wvlîîch thcrc can bc [Io w1dcly
<iffering opinions, and thiat is as to the

wûnerfilsccii beauty of the route. Look-
ing back on the trip, it semis tlhat cadi viCýv
whichi came beforc us was more grîandlv
licaiiti fui titan the one before. 1"irst those
\ý*v1<1nitfi falis, onlv a fcw illes out of Hope

i tscl f, wlere thec travel le r cati look 11p and
sec the' \ater da.sh ingt over. die sillning rocks
a 11111îd ted teet and more ahovc Itiim , and
t lin, gl ancîîtg dow~n the preci pice on the
et lir- Stl( of the trail, caI sec it as, it reachi-
es thle rapids, a t tli li ot tom o f the val lev- be-
torc it tîrtal ly rushes ilioi main srreaml of
iliv N icol uie. ThvcI tliese ov glinlipses
e f J isî t îiowcpt peaks. eacil tintec we

crIosscd a nd re-c ros-sd the N icoliumiie Cr-cek,
at. wve lookeci up a111I deovrî the 1rîatrowv

t iitbe l:ici l al 1ev. Ier1c stili, w1i lîcnuw
ctIK.(d t IIIIIIItiuî t ot lic Sotîtal ltw lPass,

t~ ~ ~ b li îd-rt ttlic ark , sue r erets-
tuet l:i,îuî wiie of tlir smteo contrasteti

\ illi t lie dcîîse black (if tr trees. niade us
stand :îtid listeui fier anv\ soittîd te bre:k thie
'i1Ic'uîc. No ie icc 1t*tI1 ns1 e pettet rate Iiite

tlIc"c 1 dcol.<ol \ :ll',sau the ;.ItII soldlem
>11111v>' it(I ilie Ilîart (If t1iteti for more titan
an lieuii tor t\ve au tLv.

.\fterl dîs ien~ztt su nîit it . the mloun itains,
t lit' CmItitl r pens 111 a1 little and at eacil
îîîîcrval ot tivc III: utilc SO se* 've etered al

tiICw w ide val le.s1ru dJi woli-
J~~~'î ~O tiI aioati t ca te lîlotuin tainis.

St I'a inties \v wvalkct fer a mile or. more
lt ou~l lt-stofui iittvcetIan es-vn

aginr perhlaps five to eight feet i lint
eter and sixtvýr feet in heig1Ilt. Ill titese places
the air feit cool an(l dank like the ait ()j

a great catlîedtal, the great miajestic tt-ee,
formincr tlie pîllars, and the distantt roar
of mounitain fails and torrents rctîiinidiing
one of the notes of the organ. These giauîts
of the foi-est whiciî, maybe, have stood
tiiere a century and more, and %vili stili be
there unchanged long after this genietatioti
lias joined. tue great rnajority, bring lome to
one tlie insignificance of min in the erer-
nl schteme of the Creator.

Tiien ont of tits great Solemuî Catlte(ltal1
ef Nature itîto thîe brighit sutnlightt, to wvalk
for miles along the batiks of" the Skagit
River, its waters riîsiing past, daslingt) niow
and tilen over rapids and again xvideing( olli
to a %vidth of perhaps a hundred teet or
Mi.ore.

)uit- pa-ty-SIX inti uiber-leIt Ho0pe
at 5.45 Ii the rnorning and reachcd Steani-
boat M\ ountain towinsite at 8.15 pn. i"
1n- cevercl the J istanice, h aî tî aL

in sùitvuruier fifteen iîours. As onily onle
et otut- partv was un ativthitg Iikc uomi

cOenIditieni, the tillîe in m-vhîeht the trip :î
acettutîpli shîe( wili su (",est tii:t dtt ua1

for foot passeligers ar aIit (!\r<i t5. ti1s tb
For itorses the trait is stili in badcoitO.
Sove rai pack traitns ar t-e ak i nîz the uti'

reuiarni now, it is truc, buit \\-llîce -n

assat te sumnmit of rthe pass, thîeiurC
is nio easy one foi- honses. li rnaui îl\* lC'

the cruel tv te thies-e w-retchîed aniim l it-
hi tumari hievond wvotds. The \v-ectcittlC

C;I\~1It5('5, wi iî ;1rt' J szlahlv tit 'e e

;Ind( are e tten îei i rthe îîîost hie ta :11:il1

nier. FecJ is \.et.\ expenisive ani POP ,îrc

clicapi, anld tie resîtît is thiat thte :uiv
le~ i irle nounishîngt feed on the tra;
Thtere is i10 trouble about oetîi il

the Journevy A~t conv-enientite. h ,rC
*IR, rttad-hlotses wlhere cgood titealS catII Ob-
ta'iled. 'llie fir-st one of tiee-' 1Iti



( ;t-ît2 Inp, . ru , r' Nl i

(rtn'trr' -. p».W'- nt 91 p %pI MI' Ib
tîtîi -Th ttc'iv a .îeI .rr.- t"at't'Irr

o'-r.', u rtrct the- su'rntini oif thtr pa-.-U tr

23-.Nlitr Ilýttt', itî 4.Wî( in ttr tri t'î--

htot-liriti tin t'hutr ' ta a Pactk t ra ur sé t'
Piri ltr'-trn, lir'. "dîr NEh-. Ifaum',~

t it': an( ti~at irhtr ttt t'itir rt îý rrt t'

pettîttranae thar, ,Itrr,î. I'lmer Mn endtt~,,,

l;ad re .'rr' ruitiI' h 111 a', 'lin !t htl.'
oif Chrîhr,.. li the), mmonrîd OMit Mmter u',

Vnt'trtî."tr .tîl i %rIt rr ter o u.'rall, i ré t

ç-t. ît ~ - ltrifit bc orng i'rrtt ortt hartrn
ski tt rc'gardtad a-;. the ratirhtî,i c4,lr îîr

for à %vtoirian.
sueantmhnt ir-,rht %t- hi the' ce-ttre tof a MAer

ketl lt-a-ra '.allcy, t-omt titi, tihot.t.aîîd
acrc- tî ext-cnt. As '-t-on ais thk, ."arI."' ik

reaîclîat tire trait ircs errrt'î trot- aril- tht'
lu..îtrstin a striigjht just' Ainsi a ttai

tf t>.' r-r llirta anîir' t,.'et r,îrrtit .t ral

the av'emmr of *trail hu'h ;mmr-î m-dir-
rach 't itjht hend in tht' tril hnit'a- Uni mmr''-
anottrhrr [on;, .'îr.iight ave'tnute n ith tht' -.*tr

mn~iht3 p'ark -till at tht' t'rrt tif it 'eininý,l.

T'he firr ttr.'.' frt' ri) It' i nr-I4

tt klittr > r. St'trltt ;it Murilarrt
Or. atîi '4tt' a ,tthraa-,nti.î hote! i, rit,... ;n

contne t f crectiîhin. antil evuà t n!htir'.t'
%il h a,'h îlhu ciatr-tarrtrl ;ltn,! ,Lariît t

qi'rtr t'% iIi bc ope'r -,hrty,.

IlItî aï rililr far-hc'r 'ta . fîî. tî mo 'u

Ilî'rt' arl.. ther au rt- tr Ilttt i
îîîor toîuplc'rc -îîd-.atil .'ý,rà,î ittts- ho1'ît'fni:

sîtorct". e'tc. .At the tarnt"e~ t-. t it rvt tnt t

nitr i. \ttin trbvt at , N-ri mai- c, t

t't of' th ttît r lgtel n hc oe r 1tI-t a i p 'tt'

-- s r ý.. --. IIIy ,n t ' i i îîtl ti

ofr tIti p''-î offie 1i-1ifrt'-t4, ta

pr.'.'. %t'trt,t N àitt r'Ica r ý ped ,
r-.'i t;- l'e ttilrti t r 'i n tl t', IIî'

3It t.tIl ri t 'rtTi cch it t - rt'- t'

t'' t' ht ,'i h '

r-r- ar t' ,fi '. t f a

.1 'ut, t' iai, ~ 1 Ive-

I~ -- v' W ' a, W. tel-

'itl î,' r irr m il i n t l rttt ., r't t

ai',ttil, At prAC.t'tr thta 1, ti,. ' amitt tr
hrt i .rr no . Ir;a.r ltr 'un- Ir i- tri

tAr Fîrpr thr imMnlrr- tof rt< ramiî in the'
Jiîtrar'î t-î l ntrr t-r% t ra t t T Uhi

ae-t t qttt ai rfr-a tt ,tt te aloi

Oi flà t tit' t .. %%J! n.pý t to

R" Pu N''t Dt 't'''ta ' h -t U -t

AT 'L 1Mt
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(/<1iè' ofl SwtC a ii t is, t(e p rcsciice( of iiii-
Cral ii (Ile dîsIi rct, anîd neot un acceuuît of
tue- adl\cnt of railirea(ls or :îîw of dhose things

whlii 11,1a1.11(en t ii jirase the value of

\V i lpir iCtn) Oie %verk Péi h as been
dom.W on1 te vtUioliS daims' in tie dlistrict,

but lii le ca n be said at p resenit. 'l'li field
i, 'aid lo hc a laueonc and dlaims ]lave
lwcli siakud :III t lic way from aine miles out
of Ilulie lo h liC I lit t'riia;tioIuiil îrdr-

('i iîî;î t i...i vc .1l r'.td ber fe rnie( to

iii rlC i- tvvri o [tiivmin prtije utg' tec ainis

Satîîp1cý; libCIccil ulu:id whiil have
~iC(lul Ci iî~i :t'a ~blut, as a niaiter of

fattl . hitS l Iliiis t:1C1 u'tcwva prenma-
i ite ii mon<t catsrs' fort il lias hecti impossible

S ol> '*i l 111:11 , ol t tli i îîî,

I t in miut mcrî uallie tu \ettim vr
\~ ii le\ lup tt a maiî~ îinme,

anîd ai;tî .1 r0 'pet't 111ia1 lias siiowii 111 weil

at the start lias petered out witbout a Cent
of return for the moncy expended thereon.
It i reasonable to expect, howvever, thar a
few of these prospects will evcnrtuaiiv, de-
velop into paying undertakings, as there are
numiierous indications of pay ore in thc dis-
tri ct.

The actual villey whcere are the townsjtes
and( the his inincdiately surrounding it are
prerr\r wxell. staked by this time, andi prospec-
tors are now Iooking further aficid to Light-
ning Crcek and across the border iii the (lis-
trict adjaccent to this valley. 'l'le sanipIes
of ore broughit in frorn these outliit dis-
trèes îidiatC a xvîdespreacl distribution of
values.

About this, as about all other districts
which suddenly spring Ano dhe public cye,

there arc ai sorts of storics alloat. Somne-
tiws the stories exaggcrate the value of the

d1istrict, and1 somietinies the reverse. I11 the
case of the Stcamiboat ?Motintain d istrict,
there is no rcason ro bc gu iLle( h dlie mi-
vice of people whio have neveu been necarer

to the lace than VTancouver, flo às there
anyi nccessitý to be guidcd by the expressed
opinilons of people returncd froni tA dis-
trict. ilie trip froni Vancouver mnd returil

an be ma(le-oil foot froni liope--qute

cota fortahi v wj th in a veck, and it is ai trnp
\\.(Il worth taking, before iflvesti H2.

\\Thetitci or no the Steai iboat camp 111.akes
good. there is a strong p)ossihîl it th:i th de
fi rsr 25 miles of the trait will eemtal
hecotule part of the great scliime for a rnS

cotintal roI tt aL aCross Canada. f i-,,," At-
ian tic to i aci lic. If titis should~ cotu'io mIIt.

the towl o f H-Iope at ail eveflts wil (IlCi

la t:g'n1v thCcbv-.
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A stronomical and Meteorologica1
By T. S. H. Shearman

I)ircl'or V ancu'over i1Il'teoro logiral Oba Eizalot3,

URINCthe early or formative
\ aSof a citVS'. h isrory Hie

p ir 1y iriellectul depart-
o1puýo aSronuit of-t she i

I;1rgcIý laidI aside Pr1 the more uI itrn i

'111l oherproissins.I is the refore flot
sur p rîsiig ro id but scant reicrence to this

cit\v i n the a nnia s oft ast ronomîical h istory.
Bu t tie til id ha tui md, a nd ai rcad y there
arv visof uthte patient faces of mlen and
Wo11iîIn who putrsue knomleclge sollv for its

(mil nhereîît beaiity.
'Ille h rst qulestIori to solv i's1 the vei*V lOi-

portanot onfc rega 1(1 ng latitudeI anid Iongi-
hIli-as ha. eeîi ve ry accu rately Vce te r.-

mnlL I )Dr. (Otto Klot't. of Hie I)ominion
K v: 1 nv,(Ot ta wa, wlio finiBs tie I oî(i~-

wi iv bevtr at Brockton P-oint,
sfI 11 lev Park. to I)e 8 Iou rs 12~ minut es

17 inutres 48 seconds no rth. N 1 r. J1acqu es,
also of tHc D om inijon Observa: ory,()ta ,
15 nou- a t th li Brokutni I~i n t ( )bevruorv-,
eiigagetl i n long~itudie tleteriii t ions bc-
tweenî V ancou verî, Prîice .11pet n(l ot he i.
p laces A d etai led accomitt o f t bis wv rk anid
of the %vritcrs iield of activity wil Ile iv
in a future artidle.

Acsonilpaniivîîi tlîs imot is a s:îîîîîîaî' of
Hie resu its of dite iiîereoroi ogicai observaions1
taken Ilere du riig thle p:îst six vea rs. Duî~r-
ing t uc past few iion r is die nwteo roi og.ica I
sta ti on Ilîei' as Iei griI't iiiprovved, atuil,
beiîîîîî,g wvîtl Jaui vI, becai a «tele-

gîrîpl Sta tionî. Au aliîeiîîoLraîpli wsais>)
Jplace(l iii 0i>eri'i on)11 0 11 iiii U i A 511-
shlie î'c'ie'las eei ii o1 )iratIo1 suîîce
Jiily' 19)08. Th'le iîuntrduction of tliese- ini-

fis o~r tîns cil v. 'I bu h ioowviiî.11-v tîir
a(iojiteti v'alue i('5 f I e li(iiai o<ife;iî e

Vannier for 'aci iiioiîi h oi' teil 'a i-s:

M a ich

T'. '- 1S 1 Fii.A R MA N

*2.S

'S.S

N lit v r ' U 2 v o ) s r v '!t I > . i t l i n C ri i î i i

ieC rV:uI ait( lic uu't;iui uI.'iiwicr

a dav, aumdi Ilie i(c'tiiis tvr uluiI Iil 1 I
r( )îl t amid \'.''trra al ' a. lit. ;11î1d S 1. 111.

.r egi'aîcîs apt ior onto-.iii Mo'i i 4



11iril4h cuulizha Mia

,1%jtt»I for th i 41 f flic Ltiiiei smie-,
ýVrfi1tlwr 3Bgrrno, In rcrurn ior tbi, tvr

rot'îC abolit ýiNt.%' frtn o f ir Anîeri-
eauI sîtîn0sv'. \\'îhieli aru~t' ntlli

ki.f ti ivild bc impo-ibe 'to i-tetr
iactirt *orc V ITorlo iý. 1riw hCaà
officr pra ei 'hdC-f >ttifIiio, andt i' %Nltwr-
liI Canatiian m ouku e 4air
<î4kcîc<1ei ai î c m.tid etIrm

ÎM.ued I$ erwti,n ojf thtI cor oft

pr.F. RW S. C-,ltul1~at tr
nru for 1iriti, Coltîmbia -. le .w

u>txuJ bi Nit. r- atne kreJ, ai iller
ý'cilia ifiLc-

Ail 'thesnin oi 'thr 4er,ýie, r
toîîghit ;w4sptC,c ead ar hly Jtin
hum 't ;elentrl office. T.he <t~i
for ut tht. u,rvic, Mr. B1. C, Wety

\';iwuut%47r t i>'in ail ildirect wo
4 rnhilidebtesi te) Mr, stopart f

in>g r1ti t it h t1ic fi fpt c
dai!t %uttlwr bulletin plibliî.lwd
papcr> cet 1the. 1'Fu't andi Mitdk W

tia durinz tht. hot and co14
%vr î NValnCOkVd reCCtivC . f rt 114

tuent (ef nao m"lW4itl

Meteorological Sumnmary
Vancouver, B.C.

j ~ Atî %t'h &,Y. Au>r. j4t âb- au A«R.

1(6 * J- 91 417 4Q A 5 3, l6,9 t6. I .16m
397*...., 1?> à7 9,$ 45 f, 5e,6 5$19 6>1 1 bO.7

Xs.6 * le >8 4 41 t.6 445 'i 1 -1 . 6$.5 61-1t

3.1 .4A1 445 4, 2 360 57.1 621 leS9*l
42 66 43,9 44 4 5.2

71, 02 330 o3 7 71l.5 A086,16 90,6

'41 ,.,,,. 330 el. 363 Il À, 7 1.1 71 'l ;41 7m9.7
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The Story of a Retired Officer s,
F arming on Vancouver Isiandi

By WV. J. Conway., Captain (Retireci)

D URING the Boer Xar 1 served
in the South African Constabu-
lary (kniown-t as Badeni-Powv-
ell's Police), and met a large

inmber of Caniadianis, officers and consta-
hics. Each of thiese wvas ever praising Can-
ada: ''God's ovni couintry," "Thie onlyV
climiate in the world.," "The land of the
fre, etc.

Like other officers of over twenty-five
ver'service, I was always looking to-

wvards "settling down," and was ever pick-
inig a country in wThich to settie. Such a
country wvas to be under the old flag, was
to have the best climate, be f ree frorn a lot
of the social frillings of the Old Country,
anid w~as to afford a good chance of a de-
cenit livinig as a reward for good work.

TAKE MY ADVICE AND TRY BRITISH

COLUJMBIA

11anv eniquiries amongst the Canadian
mnembers of B.-P.'s Police convinced me
thlat I ought to try Canada, particularly
13ritishi Columbia) by reason of its climate,
aiid miore particularly Vancouver Island,

'tL'

HAYING TIME

where a large numiibet- of retired oflicers had
aiready settled.

iLuring the reniainingo coUt)le of vears of
my army service I wrote niany ictters to
friends and others w~ho hiad corirespondenilts
ini British Columibia, and obtalincd permis-
sion to write direct to sonie British Coltim-
bia people, who very kindly rCI)liCd, giving
me ail the information I wantcd. I even
hiad the temerity to obtain an introduction
to Lord Strathcona and present it on miy
retuirn to London.

His very kind and thoughtful advice, to-
gether withi the advicc of the niany Cana-
dians I met in South Africa, and the re-
plies to my iniquiries led me to make up my)
mind to retire fromn the armiy as sooni as I
could, seli out mvy interests in the Old
Country and book for Victoria, Britishi Co-
lum-rbia. Meanwhile I %vas reading every-
thing I could get hold of regar(ling Can-
ada, especially British Columbia and Van-
couver Islanld, as weii as everytl1iflg I could
gather on the subject of (lairy, fruit, stock,
vegetables, roughi ca rpen ter ing, drain ing, ir-
rigation, fencing, etc. By thie timie I was
to return to England for retirernent I hiad
gathiered quire a I ibrary together, ý,vhich 1
added to very cosdr by a large as-
sortmnent of pamiphlets on the above suhjects,
secuired f romi the office of the agenclt for
B3ritish Columbia in London, ani fromn the
agricultural authorities of the home govcrnl-
nient.

PREVIOUS KNOWLEIDGE OF FARI\MING

Up to this timie mv knowledge of agri-
culture, etc., was very limitd. I xvas horn
in the arrny abroad and began soldiering at
an early age, S0 spent ail mY life in bar-
racks or camps, with the resuit that I neyer
owned a garden or hiad anly interest in one,
and truly I dîd not know a potato from a
turnip whien they were growing. I knew
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IN THE I3ARNYARD

thern %%,len harvcstcd or wvhen on the table,
but not othcrwisc, nor did 1 knoxv an apple
trc from a pear tree, exccpt when the fruit
was showring. 0f plo\ving and harrowingy,
etc., 1 \%a.s ignorant, anci of a knowledge
of niliking or any othcr of the many mys-
tcrlcs of fai-minog I \vas innocent. Having
bccn ill my lîfe in a marching or infantry
reginment I knew nothing much of horses or
harncss, a fact which I soon made known
to thc old-tinicr fromn whoni 1 subscquently
l)oughit a farm on Vancouver Island, by
trx'ïng nmv hairdest to put the horse-collar

Mrong 11P 011o the horse.
SIHORT API'RENTICESI I lE AS A FARIMER
On arriv'ingr in England 1 obtained leave

for several mionths prior to the compfletion
of 11y service and turned thcsc mloths to
sonie snmall accounit towvards my main ob-
jeet by' goingu to work with a carpenter, a
blacksmitli, a plumber, and bv puttingy in
sorne time as a laborer with a working far-
mer. I learned qjuite a lot in this wvav but
I aftcr\%Varids regrettcd that I had not

turned out earlier in the morning with the
f armer, so that I could have harnessed the
team and thus avoided the showing-up 1
got when I tried to put on the horse-collar.

I also put in three months at an agricuil-
tural college. This time I count as wasted;
I lcarnt nothing unless it wvas how not to
do it, and advise parents to send their boys
as pupils to working farmers of grood re-
pute, especially to a farmer who does not
niake a practice of taking a number of pu-
puls, but onlv one. I believe there are
farme-s, as well as agricultural colleges and
schools, who make a good thing out of the
money thev receive for pupils, but make no-
thingy good of the pupils. I found about
fifty young maies f rom fourteen to over
tbirty vears of age loafing-just loafing and
s\wýppiîng yarns, and certainly learning no-
thin., of anv use.

Owving to the advice I had received I
wvas carefuil to keep ail mvy old clothes for
usc on the farm, and to buy a f uil suPIlY
of clothing, bcd clothing, table linen.

ne M_ _

]LOOKING TIOWVARDS 'I'iI' 1IO0USIt AND
OUTI3UIID1iNCS ST'RA.XVERRY-PIC-KERS AT WVORK



A NEARER VIENT 0F FARM B3UILDINGS

ctutlcry and such like, but îlot to burden
my13scif with fuirniture or tools.

OFF TO THE LAND 0F THE FAR W/EST

At Iast I wvas f ree to commence my jour-
niey, and booked a passage righit throughi
f romn Liverpool to Victoria, B. C., beîng
atssurc-d it was the cheaper and less trouble-
somie miethod. The voyage was like many,
ainother I have taken, though I found it a
vrerx1 cold one after the voyage to England
f romn Cape Town.

We were ail very comfortable aboard,
aind though the voyage was more a business
one than is the semii-tourist run of England
to Cape Town, wve found the material re-
quliremients of the table, berths, etc., com-
paire vcry favorably.

Lt wvas towards the end of October that
wec boarded the train at MVontreal for the
WVest. Lt is to this fact that I put down
thie only really unpleasant experience I hiad
011 11v wav out hiere. This rail journey
tùkes in a lot of very cold country on the
Wav to the %varmth of the West. The

people of this country use steami and hot-air
furnaces to xvarnm the bouses during the
cold weather. We newconîers are quite
unused to this heat, and at first find it 'ei-y
unpleasant, especially s0 in a railway car-
riage, more especially so at nighit whcn the
berths and curtains appear to ifill up1 e'crv
inch of air space. It is ail a matter of wvhat
one is used to. Had 1 becn used to steanm-
heated houses I could have apprcciated tie
heating of the raitway carnii-ages ; as it was,
I could exist only by going out on the plat-
formi of the carniage frequently to take in
supplies of cold air.

I will here relate a small matter tliat
wvill serve to show the veiy fii treatmnent
the Canadian Pacific Railwvav 1iv es
intending settiers.

As I wvrote previously, I botughr through
tickets for my party f rom Liverpool to
Victoria, B. C.

In the first Canaclian newspaper wve got
on board at Rimiotski, wvherc the pilot
boarded the ship, 1 saw an adivert isemien t

TUETRWB~RYFiEr<D WHICHI ArwAYS TI-W AU'MOR HAULINO miri< To CREAMRV
PRODUCED A PAYING CROP
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of the C. P. R. stating that excursion tick-
ets wcere now being issuC(1 for the West.
TIhe rates quoted %vcre considerablv Iess
than wvhat -baci been charged nme at Liver-
Po0o1. On arrivai iii Victoria I represent-
cd this to the C. P. R. authorities, and
the\, rcfundcd nie the (lifference, soniething
over £3 for eaci Pei-soni. I cid flot thinlc
I \woul(1 obtain an\, rcfund, feeling sure
that no railway comnpaiwy would do so un-
dIcr the circuilstances, and wvas ail the
ifloreC pleasC(1 at flWT success.

LOOKING FOR A 1-10Mr

1<) e~t to the farniin. experiencesI

withl foirr ibtofm arrivai at Victoria
witIlia ortlilitoflcaving England.

Ilere 1 lcft niv wife and farnily in one of
the hotels, and started out on niv quest
for a farmi and horne.

I (li( not kilo\% a soul. I liad a few,
letters of introduction, but founi tbat none
of the People wcre then iii Victoria. One
had gone cast, another had gone south,
anotber wvas awav on a hunting trip, etc.
I made for the C. P. R. Lands Office, and
founid that thev biad no farrns for sale,
nor had tbey at that tîrne anv cleared land
suitable for farming ; ail thiev biad xvas
land bicavîlv co\'ercd wvîth timiber. Now
they have forty-acrc tracts, of wbich, tell
acres are cleare(t rca(lV for plowvii,g, tell
acres slasbced ( that is, wvith trees remnoved,

FISIIING VRO'M TUEb DAIM

THE CHICKEN-RUN

but stumips of trees stili standing; the
slasbied land is very suitable for rough pas-
ture, being seeded to grass after the timi-
ber bias been burned off), and the remiain-
ing twenty acres in timber.

Had sueb tracts been available four
years ago when I carne out I feel sure that
I wvould bave taken one.

Having no sons to assist, and flot-feel-
ing voung enough. for the work of clear-
ing land for cultivation, 1 made up miy
mind that I must get at least tenl acres
of cleared land, and that I would plant
apple trees, put in a couple of acres of
strawberries, some other small fruits and
vegetables, a couple of acres of potatoes,
and as manv cbickens as I could attend to
witlh the help of my -wornenkind. In this
counitr "chickens" includes roosters, bens
and chickens.

YVitlh this object in viexv I visited everv
real estate agent in Victoia-not once
but mianv times, until I became a nuisance
to tbemn-and found that small acreage,
five to tenl acres cieared, in the close
neighiborhood of a large townvi, wvas So ex-
pensive as to be more suitable to hold as
land for residential purposes ratber thiai
agriculturai ; vet if I liad bougbit tlenl,
even at the verv high price, I would liave
bought wiselv, verv wselv, as this land
bas since been sold at g'reatly, increased
prices. As it w-as farrning I -was lookiln
for and not investment or speculationi.I
biad to go further afield.

MY FARM REGISTER

After seeing a few farnîs tbat werc ir
sa1tr I prepared a book in which to take
nlotes of each farm, so that I could ke !P
the nlotes separate and could at îtra
compare the ilotes of one farmi w'itl tllo.'z
of others and so arrive at the best faiti.1
I cuit a piece of every page in this bû
except the first page, so that the ~oJ

(Contnu ucdt on Pag-e 713S)
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The New Woman of the \Vest
By A. M. Ross

W ILL the Pacifie Province ofCanada develop a type of wo-
manbood peculiarly its own?
This is a question wvhich, the

nore one considers it, the more one is
indcined to believe should be answered iii
,,le affirmative. The elernental stock, the
climiatic and social conditions prevailing
here, ail seemn to f-avor the development of
stich a type.

But ivherein, it may be asked, do condi-
tions on the Pacifie coast differ from those
which exist in other parts of Canada?
XVeI1, in some respects there is a xvide dif-
ference, while in others the saine modify-
ing influences prevail here as in Eastern
Canada, but in a more intensi-fied degree.

Thus on the Pacifie Coast as in other
parts of Western Canada women are great-
Iv in the minoritv, consequently they are
r,,ore highly esteenied and receive greater
c0lnsideration than in older places wherie the
d;i arity in numbers is not so great. This
'Celing of being valued gives lier a buoyancy
.and self-coidence; a certain lightness and
1:a.etv of temperanment-in fact, somieting(-
;that vivacity and sprightliness for which

die Arnerican and French wornen are noted.

'But whereas the independence of the
-"!mcrican wvonan lias sonietimes a tendency
tu ruîi to the extreme of vulgar seif-asser-
ti'.eness, the self -assertiveness of the women
nthe Pacifie Coast will be tempered and

10141-d doxvn by the refinement and gentie-
nesof those cultured women f rom the Old

(.nuntry and the East of which this Pro-
vince has such a strong leaven; because,
w1iile Eastern Canada w-as settled in the
first place by sturdy but not infrequently
soiiiewhat uncultured pioneers, the Last
WVcSt attracts a goodly share of the refine-
nient of both the Old Land and the East.

Another rnodi fying factor whichi broad-
-ens and makes liberat the WTestern woman

sthe rapidity with which wealth is ac-
climulated, and the consequent tendencv
il, travel. Perhaps nowhere in Canada, -1

V I

iighit almnost sas' in the world, do people
travel as do those of the Pacifie Coast.
They avoid the rainy season in winter by a
trip to the Sou rbern, States or the Orient;
and in sumnier a great many take tl1e Euro-
pean tours. Not infrequentlr, too, their
cbildren are educated abroad as weIl.

The ease with whicb monev is mnade aise
tempts the WVestern wvoinan to engage in
ail sorts of financial ventures; and the
masterlv wvay iii which she discusses good
and badl "buys" in real estate, and, on lier
own responsibility, man ipulates transactions
in stocks and bonds and mining shares,
wlould I an Eastern or Old Country
woman with amazement; and not only
does she deal in, but she niakes mioney out
of, these commi-odities. Naturally rhis tend-
encv to (tabble iii financi.aI iniatters leads
lier'to take a wide intcrest iii public affairs;
and one will not infrequently mieet womeR
Nvbo, tbough their afternoons are filled witht
social engagements, do flot consider the da),
ended until thex' have dîgcested at least the
da il y ncwýspap)er, edîtorials and aIl, for it
is a niatter of dep concern to thein wlmat
effeet on commerce the construction of .the
Panama canal or tbe war on the MVexican
frontier miay have, or hiow the latest meas-
tires cnacted by the Provincial Government
or the City Fathers mav Influence their in-
vestmnen ts.

As night be expected f rom the interest
%V'hich they take in public matters, the
W'estern womcn are wide awake and
strongly organizcd. There are womnen 's so-
cieties actively cngagcd in the study of
social and civie affairs and excrting no
snialt influence in public life ; and thougli
there is no imminent danger of suffragette
riots breaking out, stili there is a marked
tcndency on the part of the WYestern women
to question wvhy they couid flot as intelli-
gently exercise the powers conferred by the
ballot as the hordes of naturalized foreign-
ers which formn such a large percentage of
thie population of the West, and on whont
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the riglit of the franchise is confcrred as
mon as they have been in the country three
years. iAlready influences ýare at work
quietly and unostcntatiously spreading the
doctrine that women, if they will but laY
their mind to it, can use the ballot as wise-
]y and effectively as many who now possess
it; and, considering the legal disabilities
under which tbey now labor, whicli have
a tendency to turn their thoughit more
toward the conisideration of the question of
political. equality than miglit otherwise be
the case, it will not be surprising if at no
very distant date women will be found en-
joying the same political privileges as men,
and using them wisety, too. The tendency
in this direction is stili further increased by
the fact that the majoritv of the pupils in
the -highi sehools and senior grades are
girls, and the women of the future will, on
the whole, bc better educated thian men.

Also, on accounit of lier wider initerests
and greater mental activîty, the woman of
the future will drink of life more deeply
and retain lier youth longer than the women
of past generations. In times past women
did flot grow old naturally. They used
necitlher their brains nor thecir bodies, and
hoth mental and physical faculties atrophied
and stiffcned into a premature old age. In-
deed, the terni ccold xvoian" lias bcconie a
synonymi for foolishincss, because, poor
things! iii timies past wonicn wvere so iin-
presscd with the f act that they had no
brains that thcy failed to use what they
<hd have, reccivcd niext to no education, and
so the natural. resuit followed-the facul-
tics they werc endowved with shrunk and
shirivelled from- disuse. But already w~e see
worncn enjoying a second youth at an age
wvhen their grandmnothers would have been
considered old wvomcn; and the new wvoman
of the future, active alike in mind and body,
will ward off old age and embonpoint far
past the pcriod wvhen, even niow, she is the
victim of botli.

Mien, too, the climate of the WVest wvi11
exercise a miodifying influence on the Coast
woman. In our school days we read in
our geographies that Cork vas noted for
its beautiful wonien; and the same niild,
lhumid, salty air that put roses in the creamy
diecks of the Irish maidens wvill give colo'r
and softness to the skin of the Western
wornan, so that slue wvill be distinguîslied by
a good complexion as weitl as a lithe and
Zraceful figure.

But wvitha1, if present indicatiolis are tLo
be trusted, the nev xvoman, in spite of hecr
many accomplishments and activities, wVill
be by no means lacking in that softness and
sweetness which is woman's greatest cham
A striking example of this carne to r-ny
attention flot long ago. A Young iatron
whose academic career had been (tîstin.
guished by an unusual number of niiedals,
diplomas and honorable mentions, sigrified
lier intention of joining a suffragette club-
and bier husband objected. Lt xvas the first
difference in their very happy married life.
A crisis had arrived, but the clever little
woman, instead of dissolving in tears or
creating a scene simply laughed at and
rallied lier husband-and petted lier hus-
band in the same old way. For several
weeks the suffragette league was a standing
family joke. In the end the husband, if not
convinced, at least good naturedly acquit-
esced, deciding that the girl who Ini tinies
past wrung the medals from bier male coin-
petitors could flot now be denied the -àight
to use the intelligence which iii other days
hiad stood lier in such good stead.

And flot long ago at an oratorical con-
test in one of the scliools it seerned to mie
I caught a glimpse of the new wvoniaii of
the future in those clever littie girls whio
wrote and spoke so eloquently; and if we
are to judge by the fact that of the 1riZes
offered for essays and orations they carried
off 1-00 per cent., we must conclude thait,
whatever the intellectual, disabilities of
the wvomen of the past generations U1

have been, the -%,omen of the futulre
will display a capacity to grasp ideas, P) ra
son for themselves, ay, and toete5
themselves in no wvay inferior to mauil

If we are to judge by the p)roinictlce
given to dom-estic science in the schools.- of
the presenit day, and the cloquent WaY in

xvhich one of these littie girl orators pleaded
for a recognition of the iplortalnCe asid
sanctity of the home, the wonien of tilt
future will transform the world raadier bY
bringing to the task of wife and( inothler
the science and philosophy which sle l'as
learned in lier school days rather than by
presiding at political. meetings and cnigifleefr
ing election campaigns, though she wili ta-~
doubtedly be capable of doing both.

if, then, I were to attempt to draNv a pen
.picture of this new woman of the Pa1cific
Coast it would be of a being lithe and1 S'P-
ple, wvith a well-developed 'figure, strong,9'
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regUlar features, soft, clear skcin, and eyes
alight with intelligence and womanly ten-

derness. Having wid er experiences and
iliterests than the woman of the present,
she wvill be more the equal and companion
of rnan, symipathizing with him in his work;
buit the pcndulumn will 'have swung back, and
ivoman, instead of cornpcting wvith mail in
his field of work, will have corne to rccog-
ni7e more filly the importance of ber own

)articular business, and w~il1 place more
importance than niow on ruling %vcll* lier
own bouse, knowing, full well that the home
is the founidation rock on which rests the
whole social fabrie. In short, the newv
Nvoni of the Pacific Coast wvi1l be a happy
blending of strength and swcctness, of the
courage and sturdiness of the pioncer, and
of the culture and refinemient of later migra-
tions fromn the East and the M1otherland.

The Craze of the Hlour
]3y GORDON JOHNSI'ONE

Oh) the bouse is topsy-turvy;
Everybody's doing tbings.

Father's busy witb the motors,
Mothcr's busy on tbe wings;

Brothcr's loading in the ballast,
Sister's making acro clothes,

And the cook is wvriting farewells
To bler list of w'aiting beaux.

Lordy, but there's maci excitenient!
Evcrybody's on bis knecs;

And we're studying gyrations,
And the currents, drift, and breeze-

just bow rnuch shc'll bear to w-indw.ird
In the risc and dip and shoot,

And we've got tlic steeples charted
All along the homeward route.

Father says we'Il turn oui- Sundavs
Into vcry pleasant days,

Leaving ail our earthly troubles
For the starry, nilkv ways; e

Then, to make tHe trip rcmcmbered
As arnong the clouds wc flit,

WT'ldrop in to churchi at Saturnl
For a souvenir of it!

Yes, we'$ve spent Our last lone dollar,
And we've pawned our wintcr coats,

But we'vc got a fleet of fliers
0f the littie amry boats;

And as tbings arc going nicely,
WTc -'ill leave the family cove,

When wc'vc packed the grand piano
And the cook and kitchen stove!
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The Yellow Strangers
13y Garnett XVcston
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The Yc1lowv Stratngers

glances, for the), are always fading into, a
darkefled hallxvay. They are neyer comning
nearer, but always rnoving with their backs
to the story, as it were. They are like shv,
bright-eyCd birds, nîoving in a deep forest,
Il%%ays fluttcring away into deeper recesses.

Chjnatown has three newspapers, the
"China Daily News" (Tai Hon Yat Bo),
"Reforrn Gazette" (Sun Bo), and the
"N\orthi Anierican" (Sun Tai Look.) Each
paper has a circulation of about four hun-
Jred. Copies are sent to China, New Zea-
land, England, Australia and the States.
Tihe Chinese are nearly ail anxious to own
land in their new country. Two real estate
offices, the Oriental and the International,
owned by Chinarnen, do a prosperous trade
ivitlî their countryrnen.

It is nearly thirty years since the first
Chinanian came to Vancouver. Mien the
C2iladian Pacific was asking for men to
work on the construction, and the Chinese
came in from 'Frisco and other Arnerican
rowris, bringing their wives and children.
Some of these first corners are stili living in
Victoria. They are very old, but Chinanien

carry their age %vell. Lt is a long tinic bcfore
their hair turns grey. Their skins never
show the pallor of age.

Now the Chinese are a forbidden people.
Five hundred dollars head-tax is collected
from every Chinaman who cornes over the
sea to live in British Columbia. White nien
were feeling the pressure of cheaper labor.
The tax on women is the saine, so that very
few Chinese can afford to bring theirw-
men. They are an expensive Iuxury.

Recently a big railway corporation decided
to increase its accommodations. Chinatown
stood just where the accommodations could
be most conveniently located, so the Chinese
were told to find new quarters. Many of
the old buildings have already been torn
down, and soon Vancouver's Chinatown will
have been smudged off the ground where it
bas stood so long. At sorne other part of the
city it will groxv again. The Chinese are
necessarily clanniish and keep together. The
new Chinatown wili not be nearly so pic-
turesque at first, but slowly it will r:egain its
old look of qua,,int oddity. Time and the
busy Chinese wvill paint again the pictures
and sketches frorn the life of old China.

7, 1



The Story of Point Grey
By J. A. Paton

FOU)LR y'ears ago tiiere xvas secession
in the ranks in South Vancouver,
with the resuit that that portion
west of Bridge street xvas formed

into a ýcparatc mnunicipality, called Point
Grey.

In die spring of 1908 Pocint Grey xvas
dul încorporated, and to say the least, xvith.
a bad start, for the solicitor xvho drew up
the papers of incorporation negylccted to
rnakc arrangements for the cost of forming
the mutnicipality, and to this day the original
wvorkers are out somne real moncv.

Theî< reason for scccding %vas, the part that
is now called Point Grey had a very smiall.
population. It was at a gYreat disadvantage.
A grcat portion of it w~as owned by the C.
P. R. and the government, Eburne and the
.KNerisda(Ilc districts l)ein- the only' paris
in whiclî prop)crty. could bc purchased.

XVith the exception of Granville street,
River road at Eburne, and a fewv short
strects, the xvholc territorv %vas a mass ot
falca buret timiber and second growýtii.
Thr task of mnakingo it into a place of habita-
tioni was one that xvould iaLe niany a man
qui t; but -ou Cani'r phaze one with that
wescýtern optimiistic spirit. 11le brooks, no de-
fcat, and in the dictionarics of tlie west de-
feat is generally left out.

lPoint Grey, having outlived its useful-
ness as a loggýinig camp , wvas to bc kicked,
ctiffed( and knocked into the semiblance of a
citv- suburb.

A reeve andl council wcrc appointed bv
the zovernmecnt to carry out the municipal
xvork. They were in favor of good roads,
and put the funds dcrived from the first

ier' ssessmient to sucb Ilactiv.itv thaý-t Poinlt

Grey as a municipality capable of handliwg
its own affairs xvas establisliedl, and the blue-
print firms made a new mi) and called it
Point Grey.

The peninsula xvhich fornms Point Grey,
a low bluff, the highest point of %vhich is
360 feet above the sea level, bas two siopes;,
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one to the north, the other to the South. To
the north the view is a marvellous one.
Englishi Bay, Vancouver and the mountain
back of North Vancouver ail blend thern-
selves into one gigantie panorama, which ex-
cites the exclamation, "WThat a magnificent
site for a city !" To the south the viewv is
equallv good, though flot of the same magni-
tuide.

The country at the foot of the siope, and
.just across the north armn of the Fraser river,
comprises thousands of acres of the best
farming land in the world, and parts of it
have been settled for forty years. Looking
out, as one does, from the tangle of fallen
forest xvhich is rapidly assuming the appear-
ance of a city, this low, level-lying stretch
of prairie land extending out into the Gulf
of Georgia, and backed bv the mounitains on
Vancouver Island to the west, and the Coast
range, topped on fine days by that great
diamond-shaped pinnacle Mount Baker, is a
view which causes unceasingy admiration.

The dream of the "Hundred Thousand
Club," whose slogan xvas, "In 191G Van-
couver then will have 100,000 men," xvas
rcalized much sooner than they had antici-
pated. They had forgotten to provide roonu
for this great increase in settiement. Van-
couver, with its bare eight square miles of
territory, ivould flot comifortably hold tie
settiers wvho came so rapidly to the farthest
xvest cîty.

The mnen in the outside municipalities
saî, 'Xe %N!ili help."
Once started, there wvas no turning back.

Point Greyr, bounding the city for a distance
of four miles, had to go ahead. The area
of the citv, comprising as it does some eight
squire miles, needed Point Grey., and Poinit
Grey knowing this, made preparation, and
is stdll contînuing to do so.

The first vear of formation xvas oie Of
organization. The second year, the couficil,
w'ith the backing of the people, p laced a bv-
laxv before the people for $280,000 to ul
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ro.d(k and thirty miles of new roads xvere
laid otit.

\'Vor1k ini the municipality %vas car-
rie(] on w~inter and summer alike. The great
growvth of the city over the boundary was
anticipated. A municipalitv with ail the
co;w'eniences of the city must be buiît up
andi ready wvhen the eall for more room
should be made.

11cople began to talk of Point Grev,; as
v-et ilie3 only knewv it as the extreme point
of the miunicipality, and many did flot know
tliere wvas a municipality by that name; but
sone of the more daring, ventured into the
wilds where this municipal council was
spcnding $280,000 and opening up thirty
mniles, of new roads. They went home and
said, "Thiese fellows know something," and
bcz-,an to investigate how they could obtain
propertv for homes. The demand was grad-
wall *% creatcd for homesites. The situation
of P'oint Grey was such that it could flot be
overlooked. It bordered the city and it
mcae;nt time only tili it would be in close
conmmunication with the city.

'The municipality spending $280,O00 for
roads in virgin territory wvas flot alone in its
efforts. The Canaidian Pacifie Railway Co.
OMw"Ied thousands of acres in this beautiful
nitnicîpality. Clearing operations were
started on their ]and, and the resuit was
Shaug1ý-hnessy Heights. In two vears over a
thousand acres were reclaimed bv them f rom
the blish, made modern, and largelv settled
on. The Provincial government* also a
largre land holder in the municipalitv, inau-
gurated a great scheme for laying out the
eXtr.ene Point, where their property lies, and
engI!neers ;wTcre set to %vork lav ing out the
property in a manner that would best suit,
the topobgyra-phic-il conditions of the country.
Not satisfied with this, they saw the great
chance there wvas for a magnificent scenic
highway around the point. Meni were put
to wvork. The highway, known as the
Marine Drive, was started, and last fail the
coflnecting link, with the municipal road of
the Saine name, was completed, and withi it
die ,)tblic were given a driveway the beauty
'If wvhich from a scenic standpoint is un-
riva.i led.

T'he residents of Point Grey allied them-
selveýs with the council to wvork for Point
Gr,ý-. ak it the best ever," they said.
45Perm-anent roads soniething that wiIl not

have to be tori up as soon as the people be-
gin to arrive; prepare for a Greater Van-
couver, profit by other people's mistakes."
So they built permanent roads-roads, not
traits. They graded up the boulevards and
laid sidewalks along theni.

Point Grey and Kerrisdale macle rapid
strides along the lines of civilization. WTork
wvas being earried on in ail parts of the muni-
cipality. Main thorougifares xverc opencd
up and access given to ail parts of the large
district. Houses, modemn and of pleasing
appearance, sprang up. The worc of coloni-
zation hiad startcd.

X'ith the settier came the demiand for
further tokens of civil ization-water, sew-
erage, and better means of transportation.
The council, already handling work whichi
entailed a great amount of labor, had these
questions of moment under way. Compre-
hiensive schemes were being laid out along
eachi lne. A transportation scherne which
wvould form the grounidwork of a greater
systemi was laid out, and aftcr many frititless
meetings with the B. C. Eleetric Railwa,,y
Co. an arrangement was made with the
company whiereby they would build and
operate sixteen miles of electrie road in the
mnunicipalitv.

Some of the people, land owners living ini
the city and a few residents, objected to the
terms, but the majority were in favor of the
systeni. Transportation was needed. The
counicil hiad moade the very best ternis they
possibly could, and the majority of the peo-
ple stood by their actions and east their votes
in sympathy.

A wvater systcm for a muniicipa-,litv, the size
of Point Grey is flot formulated in a day or
a week, but the council, as with ail their
undertakings, went into the question withl
the one idea that it should eventually fit ini
with the work of the city over the boundary,
and that it should be an asset to the munici-
pality in the formation of Greater Vancou-
ver.

.In July last an cicetion on the tramn fran-
chise wvas necessary. The counicil, to kilt
several birds withl one stone, submitted
several other by-laws--$500,OOO for water,
$250,000 for a sewerage system, $100,000
for roads, and last but flot least, $100,000
for parks. Every by-laxv submitted passed,
and ail with fair miajorities. In Eburne,
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one of the prominent sections of Point Grey,
one voter niarked bis ballot for the list with
the exception of the water, saying, <'It's
,whisky we want in Eburne, and flot water."
lie owned a dry hotel.

The passing of these by-laws assured
those inrending to seutie in this new munici-
pality that their comfort would be looked
after. The council again went into the
wvater question in a more thorough manner,
and before the end of the year the tender
for a -three-million-gallon reservoir xvas
callcd for and the contract let. WTork started
on it shortly after the flrst of the presenit
year, and the reservoir %vill be flnished at
midsumnmer.

South Vancouver had trouble wvith its
wvater system, and Point Grey, profiting by
that mistakec, ernployed a firm of engineers
who were competent to carry to completion
this great sclieme. Surveys were made of
the cntire mnunicipality, and a draft plan of
the whole systrm comprehensively laid out.
Steel pipe and suitable fitrings were ordered,
tenders were called for and let for the
trenching and laying- and the ývork ivent on.

Point Grey needcd a sewerage system,
and the mioncy being available for the first
start, the couincil, xvith representativcs from
South Vancouver, Burnaby (both similarly
situated on the southern siope) and the ciry
of Vancouver, took up the question of trunk
scwers for the outiets on the north as well as
the south siope. Neoiin ar g*ngo
at the present day wvith the other municipali-
tics. At home, Point Grey is taking care of
its owvn intercsrs, and a -systemi adequare to
the necds of the district is well under wý%ay.

Building for the future always, the park
question rccivcd carly attention, with the
result that Point Grey lias sccured five large
sites, and already thcy are heing prepared
for the uise of the people.

The Iirst issessment made in Point Grey
aniounted to lcss than $3,000,000. Accord-
ing- to the assessnicnt roll of 1909, the assess-
nent wvas $5,667,026. This increase in as-
scssnient wvas (flc niainly to the opening up of
the main thoroughi f ares i n the niun icipal ity.
I1n 1910 the asscssmnrn more than doubled.
'l'le deniand for Point Grey property for
residential sires incrensed at a rapid rate,
and the large holdings wvere cut up. The
assessinent for 1910 increased to $14,644,-

588, and this year the land ta,,,on
amounts to over $20,000QO.

The single-tax systeni prevails in poici
Grey. The rate in Point Grey for 1910
for improved land amounted to 6.10 milis,
on wild land the rate was 9.67 milis. Bothl
these rates are lower than those of the sur-
rounding municipalities, and the improve.
ments guaranteed are forrnulated on a lr
gyer scale and show promise of being more
perm.anent.

Point Grcy boasts of lier main thorough-
f ares. 0f these, Granville street is fat in
advance of the others. Granville street.
continuing directlv fromi the city ro Eburnç,(>eighty feet wide, is one of the first roads ini
the municipality. It cornes under the juri.;-
diction of the Provincial Government. The
traffic over it is beavy. The C. P. R. are
in a way interested in that street, asiît passes
rhrough a large district owned by theni.
The rnunicipality, the C. P. R. and the
Government got their heads rogetber and
(lecided that the best way to keep Granville
street in good shape wvas to pave it. fhey
decided on an equal basis ro pay for it, rhýc
rnunicipality gettîng the road in shape for
paving. Part of this joint contract lias a-iý
ready been carried out, and the paving coni-
pany are at wvork on the balance, the entire
distance to be paved with bitulithic pavinig
and finislhed this surnrer from Vancouve y
to Eburne.

Oak street is another of Point Grev s,
promising thoroughf ares. It connlects
Eburne with Vancouver, and is knowvn as
a carline street. Like ail the main streots.
which hiave heen recently opencd up, Oak
street bias an eighity-foot roatd allowance. and
coupled with this ir lias the distinction or
being the best grade north and soutb con-
necring Vancouver w'ith the Fraser river.

There a re numerous cross rod
running east and west. King Edvvard
avenue, one bundred and thirty-two feet
wvide, xvill, wlbcn completed, outrival an>'-
tbing in the way of boulevards on the Pa-
cific coast. At present it is in the first stage,
clearing operations only being carried on.

J ust wvhat the future bias in store for
Point Grey no one knows; but it bas sv
eral things today that wvill certainly hlcp,
and flot the least of these is the University.
The site of the Provincial Universiti hi15
been definitely decided upon. It lias 1-2enl
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1ocated at the extreme point of the munici-
pality, a most admirable location for this
reat of learning.

The districts called Kerrisd aie, WTest
Point Grey, Eburne, and that well-known
residentiat section Su au ghnessy Hcights

are -each mnaking rapid strides along, the.
lines of population, and the iiuniicip)alitv
in general is being peopled at an amazîi'r
rate and in bouses that are designced foi*
comfort and are pleasing to tbe eve. The-
pionp.ering stalge IS necarlY over.

The Days of 0-ld
By PORTER EMERSON BROWN

Ahi! those wvere the days-the days of old,
XVhen blood was bot and bared steel cold.
We laughed at life and we laughed at deathi,
Vie kissed or cursed with a dying breath.
A life went out for a wornan 's wbim
And a man lay dead at an ankile trim.
Ah! tbose were the days-the days of old,
XVben blood was bot and bared steel cold.

Ahi! those were the days-the days of old,
WTben maids were fair and meni wcre bold.
MVen lips were swect as a stolen sin

And the life-blood drained for a dinmpled chiuî.
MTen the winc was red and the hiead was strong,

And a mnan would, seit bis sou1 for a song.
Ahi! those were the davs-the days of old,
WTben naids w-ere fair and meni were bold.

Ahi! tbosc were the days-the days of old,
When one would love and another mold.
Mien the morning beart beat strong and Ioud

And ýat: nighit lay stili in a virgin shroud.
Viben we laugbed at bate and we lauigbed ;tt love,
At biell beneatb and beaven above.
Ahi! those were the days-the days of 01(1,
Whien one wouild love and another moid.



F lowers and Inseets
By J. K. Henry

IT is ilot a vcrv long tîrne silice the trueî1iliction of nectar in flowers wvas
discovercd. Everybody now knows
that it is there to attract insects,

which, ini returfi for the free supplv of food,
carry pollen from plant to plant; but iii
the carlv- cighteentli century even scicntulic
men often thoughit it was absorbed by the
ovary as nourishment for the (levcioping
secds«. Neat- the close of the scventeenth
Centuiry Camerarius, professor at Lubin-
gen, first clearly recognized sexualitv in
plants and established the f act that no seedi
can be produced without the co-operation
of pollen. He (listinctly calis the stamens
the maie, and the pistil the female, organs
of thc flower. With a touch of imagina-
tion lie celebrates bis theory in a Latin
p>oemn on the ncwlvy discovcred amours of
the ve-getable world:

Noicaia.nius 1egna cupidinis
Novos inmorcs.

Thei part of Lininacus, wvho becanie pro-
fcessot- of botany at Upsala in 1 7-1, in es-
tablishiig these inew v'ievs wvas smnal-
iwtuch lcss iniportant, in facr, thani is ofteni
bellicv(d. Ilis %vork lay, rather in classifi-
cation. As an experunenter lie Nvas Nvcak,
Ind(ced, as Sachs; points Out, lie had more
than, a toucli of the nmcdiaeval habit of muiid
that quite dlispenses wvîrh cx.%pcî-imlctit and
deduces cornscqucnccs froni the nature of
thillus, fi-oîi reason. frotn the idea of the
plant. Koci rcutct-, on the other liand, an-
other .Gernian protessor, was a pctYevering
e.Npcriltfltcr-. ie a the fitst to discover
the truc oinlcac f iectar an h o
operation of însccts iii cross-pollination. He
shoýved înuch penetration iii endeavoring te
d iscover the conncction bet\vcen the polleni
grains on the stgaand the dcvclopment
of thc ovulles in the ovrarv, but the micros-
cope %vas stili toc im-perfect to enable him
te sce the pollen tube distinctdv.

Later ini the ccntury came 'an observer
.and expcî-imcinte- of grenius in Konrad

Sprcngel, rector at Spandau. So devotcd
did hie become to botany that his Sunday
sermons bega,-in to suifer, and hie wvas, sen-
inglv in disgrace, dismissed f rom his church.
In 1793 hie published an important work,
which was ncgiected at the time, and of
which, indced, the full significance was not
perceived tili the time of Darwin. Iii this
hook, entitled The Secret of Nature in the
Forni and Fertilization of Flowers Dis-
covcrcd, Sprengel showed by examination of
hundreds of species that cross-poilination is
the rule, i. e., that flowers are not, in gcn-
ci-,ai, fcrtilizcd by their own pollen. Whyv
this was necessary xvas one of Darwin 's3
discoveries. Sprengel, with ail his acute-
ncss, did flot Sec that inbrecding in plants,
ais in animais, produces degenerate oifspring.

'lh spirit in which Sprengel pursued bii
r-escai-ches n7ill. be scen by a short quotationi
f romi his own accounit of bis work. "In thc
summiiier of 1787 1 was examining the flow-
ce-s of Ge,-aniumn sylvaticuin., and observed
that the lower part of the petais was Pr-o-
vided with rough hairs. Convinced that
the wvise framer of Nature has not pro-
duced a single hair without a definite pur-
pose, I considered what end these hait-s
ii-ighit be intended to serve." He soon saiv
that thev might protect the honey fromi
ra11.m, "just as a drop of swveat flowing dowil
a man'iis brow is stopped bv the e3,c-brow\,"
xvhile stili leaving the honey accessible to
tnsects. He wvas, in fact, the first to vie%"
the subjcct in the light of adaptations and
to show that colors, scents, and peculiai*
forims ail have their purpose. Thus he founid
sîg1nificance in the dots of color such as wc

see in the Monkev-flower (Minulzîus) antd
in the Foxgiove. Such spots he called Path-
finders to direct the insect to the honey.

The researches of Darwin are too XVell
kinovi to be even summarized here. is
succcssors in botanv, as f ar as cross-polli1fl
tion is concerned , were Hildebrand, Del-
pino and Muller, ail of whom, like DarNvia
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in his work on Orchids, have exhaustively
sttidied the adaptation of plants to insects.
Delpino lias even endeavored to show that
the dilstribution of plants geographically is
determneld by the presence of the insect
char b as becorne the fertilizing agent.

M1ore recently it is coming to be recog-
nizedl that self -pol lination, not only often
occuirs, but that direct provision is often
madi(e for it. Thus in our large white Dog-
tooth \Tiolct the stigmias which are gener-
ally out of the way of the anthers, occa-
sionally curve backwards far cnough to
toucli them. This is much more marked in
the comimon Dandelion, which, along with
its claborate mechanism to secure cross-pol-
lination, retains or has acquired the power
*Of seif-pollination. Thus in consequence of
its brilliant color, its abundant and easily
acce.ssible honey, and its double chance of
pollination, no Dandelion ovule scems ever
to fait to mature. The common Chickweed,
too, bloorning ail winter, often manages to
niatuire its seeds when there sccm to be no
insects to assist. Good seed, furthcr, is fre-
quien tly produced in spccially forrned flow-
ers t1lat neyer open-e. .,in the case of our
common Dog Violet (J/jo/a adunca.) Thus
it is clear that self -pollination is, notwith-
standling ail that lias been said, of great imi-
portance to many plants.

A vcry cutrious case of seîf-pollination by
rucans of an insect is described in many
tecxt-hlooks. The bell-shaped flowcr of the
Yucca (a native of arid American plains)
is pollinated by' a moth, the pronuba. The
twvo, moth and plant, are, it will be seen,
miutiiallv dependent. The pronuba, picrcing
the ovairT of the flower, deposits several eggs
anioniz the ovules. It then, by means of a
specialiy adapted organ, gathers pollen from
the anthers and deposits it in the funnel-
shapcd stigma in a position mwhich the pol-
len could neyer reach of itself. The pro-
nuba is evidcntlv' a most intelligent insect in
Percciving that the pollen will produce the
growth in the ovules necessary to nourish
its larva4e. The plant produces seeds in
such quantities that it can well afford to
spare a few for the nourishiment of the lar-
Vae of the insect on which its vers' existence
isecmns to depend. This case is cited by
Muller as an instance of cross-pollination.
Prof. Coulter, however, in a more recent
boo1k, is doubtless right in his diagnosis of
self -pollination.

While self -poll1ination, then, is not to be
forgotten, the ev'olution of plants bas, on the
wvhole, been iii the direction of adaptations
aiming at cross-pollination. A few examples.
may be given. WVillows have staminate
(maie) flowers, and pistillate (female)
flowers, on different trees; yet rarely a xvii-
low flower niay be found containing both
kinds. This seemis a case of reversion.
Nratta/lia cerasiforinis (soniet ines called
Dogberry), a shrub cighit or' ten feet ighyl,
to be found blooming early in IMlarcli al-
mnost cverywhcre on the Lowcr Alainland,
bias tý,vo kinds of fIowvers borne on different
plants. But on examnination it will bc found
that the stamens of the apparentlv perfect
flowers are really abortive or useless as far
as producing pollen is conccrnied. Here
we sec a plant becoming dioecious like the
%villow before our ver), cires. Somnewhat
sîn-ilar is the case of asparagus. The flow-
crs are of two kinds as in the willow; bt
the staminate flowcvrs show a ruclimentarv
pistil, and the pistillate rudinicntarv stami-
ens. Occasionally rnay be found reversion
to a forni showing both fully rnatured in
the same flower.

To examine the various devices of flowers
to secure cross-pollination is a lifc-task, for
every species presents its owýn problern. A
fcev illustrations mýay be given fromi the
xvcll-known April flowcrs of Point Atkinson
or 3ow-en Island.

TFle Kinnîkinnick, a prostrate eege
shrub allied to the hucklcberrv, forms broad
mats of grcen, dottcd with buniches of pink
Ilowers. Readers oý the new edition of the
Encyclopo-edia Britannica mnav get, under
the heading Ericýaceae, a good idea of the
flower f rom the figure of'accinium Vitis
Idaea, a closely allicd species. The figure
should, however, have been placed mnoutlh
down, to show the natural position of the
flower, and not tipright as iii the cut. The
flowcrs of the Kinnikinnick are perfect-
i.e., bave both stamiens and pistil. Yct thiouiI
these organs mature at the saine timne, cross-
pollination is the rule. The corolla is urn-
shapcd, with a very narrowv mouth-too
narrow to admit ants, which would only
steal the honcy without transferring the pol-.
len, a service for which their smooth bodies
render tlhem unsuitable. The flower is pen-
dulous and produces an abundance of honey
on the base of the ovary. The sticky stig-
ma stands just iii the narrow nmouth of the
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flowcr, wxhi1e the style is sur-rounded hiaif-
m-ay down by the anthers, each shedding pol-
len through a little pore, and cach provided
Nvith a couple of aiwns or short bristies. As
the bec (the patch is generally humming
%vith humble-bc*es) inserts its proboscis, its
hcad mlust corne in contact with the stignma
and be show'cred with pollen from the dis-
turbed stamens. Note that even the little
awns miay bc of use here. When the bec
v'isits the next fiowvcr, y1ou easily sc what
Nv'iI1 take place. In the absence of inseets,
seif-pollination niay take place as some of
the light pollen (it is niot sticky on this
plant) 1n1V cas; ly fali froni the anther pores
ispon the edges of the stigma.

The 1Monlkev-flowcr (Mliinuis Langs-
dcý-/ri) is also cross-pollinated bw the wild
bc-. The yellow flower, %vith dark red
spots on the throat and tulbe, showing the

~vvto the honcy, is in inch or more long
a.Id onie-qtiarter of an inch in diameter, just
wiide cnotigh to fit our large becs. The
axis of the flower is horizontal. Under its
i;ppcr side lie the four aýnthers with the
openi lip-likc stigmas just in advance, and so
sttat<1 that se! f-pollination is impossible.

A bec alights on the convenient ianding-
place affordcd lw the lower lobes of the cor-
oula, and as it miakes its way into the fiower
brus1hes againist the stignias which at once
close. 'l'li bec is ncxt dustcd w~itli pollen
fromn the stamllens bchind the stigmas, and
finally flics off to another tlowcr. Note
that the bec "docs 'lot ilix drns"but rc-
mains faithful to a single species on a given
trip. An initeresting point abouit the Mim-
lus is its sensitive stuZmilas, wvhichi Close

when roliclid. Aýn% pollen grains that may
have depmsited on the stignias have thus no
chance to escape.

Alon- ývithi these txvo plants one is prctty
sutre to find a heautiful blue and purpie
flow-r -Which bloomus v'cry frcely on its short
stceis, and a strong-smeclling plant forrnin.,
proinfent hceads or verticillate clusters ofi
pink flowcrs on genierally simple stemns, four
ro six iniches Iligh. The first is Collinisia
ffrandif/o-a (,' t-o0od Comnion namiie is dc-
sirable for this very attractive plant), and
the second Plectritis con î zsta, a near rela-
tive of the Corn Salad, for which, as with
uis it is alasnear the sea, the name Sea-
blushi is Miost appropriate. Plectritis mnac-
roccra, wvhich looks much like a white var-
ietv of t'le scablusli, and grows along with

it, is in our neighiborhood one of the rares-,
xvild flowers.

The flowcrs of these plants ail show
adaptations for cross-pollination. The geii-
eral arrangement of the petals in Collinsia
strongly suggests that of the common pea,
to which, however, it is in no way related.
The gamopetalous (one-piece) corolla is.
two-lipped; the upper lip, vertical like the
standard of the pea, is composed of two.
lobes, the lowcr horizontal of thrce lobes.
In the middle lobe of these three, which is
strongly keel-shaped, the stamens and stig-
mas lie together prctty much, as they do in
the pea, and on the slightest depression oi
the lowcr lip fly out against the body of the
visiting inseet. I have neyer noticed insects
visititlg this flower, though there is always a
dlrop of hioney awaiting them sccreted hy a
rudimentary fifth stam-en on the throat of
the corolla. Ini the absence of such visits,
seif-pollination is secured by the arrange-
ment just described, and some plants whicii
I have growing in the bouse, though un-
visited by insccts, are maturing seeds. Cer-
tainly, in nature, Collinsia neyer fails to
produce plenty of sceds.

The Seablush, xvith its strong odor, brizlht
color, and little hiorn of hioney slung on the-
side of the corolla, doubtless attracts rnaa-v
insects. The flower is somnewhat piro>e-
irantdrouis-i. e., its two stignmas do not unl-
fold and mature till after the anthers shed
their pollen, xvhichi is very sticky, and tbîe
grains, for so small a flower, unusuially
large. Soon the anthers fAIt off altogether.
and the stigmias, wvhicli had carefuhlv kett
out of their way, arc iiow quite isolated.

The finest of ail our early wild flowers
is undoubtedly the Do(,g-toothi Violet. (hf
course it is niot really a violet at ail, for it
belongs to the lily farniily. Its scienlttfic'
riare is Eî-y droniiui n grandi//ara jn, van îety
albiflor-îzm ( Hooke), or in some boo!ks
Erythronitzni revolutuin (Smith.) It semsi
to shade off into a pink form found onVai
couver Island. Curiously cnough, yoiiivg
specimens of the white iii drying somctifllC5
turn pink. A yellow species mayv also 5e.
found sparingly in the neighborhood ot3
Vancouver. As regards pollination, the,
flowcr is somew%&hat proterandrous, but t*hIi
is of little importance, as the three oc
curving sti gmas keep in advance of the arn-
thers. The stanmens are in twvo roWS O
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ilirec ec, the anthers of one row. being
hlaîf an inch loxver than those of the other.
These Iower anthers shed pollen first while
the stiginas, stili immature and partially
c!osed, are arnong the undeveloped anthers
of the upper row. But soon the style length-
cris s0 as to keep the stigmas out of contact
with the pollen of the second set of stamnens
wvhich dehisce slowly f rom, base upwards,
.as if to give the stignmas plenty of time to
get out of the way. The situation now is
not unlike that in the long-trumpet daffodil
of the gardens, in which the anthers form
a tube around the style, but at some dis-
tance below the stigmas. Occasionally,
however, the recurving stigrnas of the Dog-
tooth Violet do corne into contact with the
stamens, and seif-pollination is possible.
There is an abundance of honey in the base
of the flower carefully protected by three
processes on the petals. Although the flower
is pend ulous, and the stigmas consequently
below the anthers, the pollen is too sticky
to be shaken off byr the wind swaving the
flower. Brief examiriation shows, however,
that there is pollen on the stigmas, and, as
the distance from the stigmas to the base of
the flowvcr is about one and one-haif inches,
àt is probable that pollination has been ef-
fected by sorne large moth. I have neyer
-een such about the flower in the day, but
the large white flowers doubtless attract
inoths in the evening. The flowver is too
large to be pollinated by the becs, though I
have wondered whiv they -have not discov-
cred the lionev. The Dog-tooth Violet,
in contrast to the garden daffodil, seldoin
fails to set seed.

It has already been pointed out that parts
of the flower are sometimes sensitive, and
that this special 'adaptation plays sorne part
in pollination. A furt-her example may be
scen in the Oregon grape. When the
iloiver opens, the stamens are as far from
t'le stigma as the overarchingy petals will
permît. If the base of the' stamen bc
touched, the stamen irnmediately swings in-
ward as if a spring had been released-a
movement which undoubtedly is closely con-
nected with pollination. It is much to bc
regretted that this beautiful evergreen, once
S,0 common in Stanley Park, should, in con-*
sequence of the vandalismn of vîsitors, be
gradua1l; disappearing.

No mention has yet been made of prote-

rogynous flowers-i. e., flowers iii which the
stigmas are mature before the stamens haVe
ripened their pollen. Suchi cases are no-
quite SO numerous as proterandry, of which
cxamples have been given above, but good
illustrations are at hand in the plum, the
cherry and the apple. In the garden apple
the five stigmas overtop the staniens, aii
ripen before them. The easily accessible
honey attracts nianv insects, and cross poili-
nation is doubtless the rule. The construc-
tion of the flowers does not preclude self-
pollination, which is further f axored bv, the
fact that the flower is often directed side-
ways 50 that pollen can faîl from stamens to
stigmas. 0f ten, too, stigmas and anthers
are in actual1 contact. In the Sa[mnonberry
there is also a slight tendency to proterogy-
ny. It is curious Ito -observe liow in this
plant the flowers of very early spring face
downwards, as if to protect thernselves f ront
cold and rain, while later flowers are gener-
ally sideways or even upright.

Visitors to Southierni California kniow that
figs-real Smyrna figrs-are now produced
there. This is solely due to the success of
the department of agrriculture in introduc-
ing the fig-wasp, the only insect that seemis
able to effect the necessary polliîiation. Ofilv
the main points of the rather complicated
storv can be mentioned here. The fig, iî
dioecious like our willow-i. e., the stainin-
ate and pistillate flowers are borne on separ-
ate trees. In order to make it fruit. proper-
ly, the people of the Mediterranean coun-
tries -have long-withiout:, of course, under-
standing the full significance of the action-
hung up staminate branches in the femMae
trees. As the real flowers of the fig -ire in
both trees; enclosed within "the fig(l," somie-
t'hingy in the same .,,av as the nuri!ets of the
rose are enclosed within the hait is cvi-
dent that pollination can bc efflected neither
b%, the wind nor by ordinary insect visitos.
Nýow the hlomec of the fi-v s ii the
staminate fig, wherc it deposits its egsand
dlies. XVhen a b)ranch bcaring stamninatc
figs is placed in a tree bearing pistillate fi(s
the young wasps crawling out of the formner
by mistake enter the latter. Once passed
through the narrowv opening thcy find they
cannot escape, but, astheir bodies arr cuv-
ered with pollen, thiey thoroughly pollinate
the stigmas, wvhich line the inner surface of
their prison. The pistillate flowers are not
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suitable structures in which to lay their
cggs, and the wasps soon die. This re-
markable instance of the intimate relation
between insects, and flowers is more wonder-
fui than those citcd f rom our common
plants; but the reader should flot on that
account overlook the very interesting, field
for observation that lies everywhere about
him. A writer in a recent number of the
London Nation laments that England has
produccd no truc and sympathctic investiga-
tor of the life history of the wilder inseets.
"Pcrhaps it nceds more humbleness of mind
than wve are comimonly capable of. The
picture arises of a nman down on bis knees

in the garden watching for somethin.g to,
happen in the burrow of a mole-cricket.
He is more apt to wonder what lie looks
like than to look at things f romn the nriole-
cricket's point of view, and then he is flot
likely to stay down long enough to sce
much of importance. He will take the in-
sect indoors and disseet it under the rnicro-
scope, and tell you about it in that way."
It is the chief charmn of such studies that
they must be made in the open air on the
his and ciifs and mountains where the
plants groi%,. To sit and watch the flowers
and their insect visitors is 'indeed a new
(icontemplative man 's recreation."

In Solitude
E3v VIRNA SHE14'ARD

(ri Sc'ihne'rs M~ag~az ine-)

li I not desolate wvhose ship is sailing
Over the mystery of an tunkniown sea,

Foi- sonie great love with faithfulness unfailing
\-Vill liglit flic stars to bear him company.

Ouit ini the silence of the mountain passes,
The hcar-t inakes peace and liberty its ow-i

''le wind tliat blows across the scentcd grasses
Bringing the balm of sleep-comes not alone.

licncatrh the vast illimitable spaces
Where God lias set H-is jewels in array,

A nan may pitch bis tent in desert places
Yet know that hecaven is not so far away.

But in the city-in the liglited city
WVhcrc gilded spires point toward the sky,

And fluttering rags and hiunger ask for pity,
Grray Loneliness in cloth-of-gold, gocs by.
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T he Broom of Vancouver Island
By Donald A. Fraser

Oh, the broorn, the bonny, bonny brooin,
The broomn o' the Cowden Knowves;

I 7vish that I u'ere there aga i,
T'Jhere the broonz so sweet/y griows.

S Q sang a Scottishi bard. No doubt

the broomi of Cowden was beauti-
fui, but I would like to xvager that
it was flot a whit more glorious

thain the broom of Victoria, British
Columbia.

The traveller on the steamer rounding
the pentinsula on xvhich Victoria stands
s;ecs, during the months of May and June,

gret spiashes of rich, ,golden 3rellow color
thirown lavishly about the landscape, and
isks xvhat it is that produces this spiendor.
'l'le reply is, "Tbat's the broom."

The suburbs and open spaces of the drty
ire ccrtainly a beautiful sighit during the
nionthis above mentioned, for the Midas-
touch of this humble plant transforms ai-
illost every clump of shrubbery inito a blaze
of golden glory. Japan is farnous for its
gardens of cheery and plum blossoms and
its fairy-lke wisteria, and people go thous-
inds of miles to sec them; even so are
touriets beginning to travel long distances
to sec Victoria ini ber flamiing robes of
vclIlow broom.

People f rom the m-otiier-coun tries are
farniliar with this plant. To thern it is
110 cUriosity; but many of thern sav that
thcy hlave neyer seen the broom gro 0
Iuxuriantly and bloom so profusely as it
does on Vancouver Island. Indeed, to
look at these bushes, even the smallcst
'specimen of them, covered f roni ground to
tip with flowers, so that scarcely .a partidle
of green is visible, one would think that
the limit of floral production had beeîi
reached.

B37roo is flot a plant native to Van-
'couver Island, but was first introduced into
Sooke, a beautiful country district twenty-
f'oe miles southeast from Victoria, over

ast years~ ago. Mie cir-cumistaneswr

In the year 1 849 there arrivcd in Van-
couver Island a young Scotsmnan namced
Grant. He hiad been a caprain in the
Scots Greys; in fact, the youniges .t captain
in the British arrny at that tinie. Hc liad
also been possessed of a fortune of somne
£75,000, but owving ro a bank fatiltire lie
lost every shilling of thIis. Withouit priv-
ate m-eans hie could not mnaintain blis po<si-
tion in the ari-y, so lie resigned it, ilot-
Wvitlhstanding: the fact that soi-ne of bis rela-
tives offered to recoup hlmii for bis lossif
lie would only retain it. Being an inde-
pendent young fellow lic resolved ro ezîrn
bis own living and dcternîiincd to try fari-
ing in the colonies, fixinig on Vancouver
Island as the goal of bis desires.

So with a party of eighit men lic set out
for the fair wrestern isie, anid, travelling- by
waxr of MVexico, reachied it iii thc v'ear
nientioned. Before lcaving the Old Couîn-
try lie liad obtained permission of the Hud-
son ' s Bay Comnpany to scttlc in any part of
the colony hie desired. After a littie in-
vestigation lie decided on Sooke ai took up
,a large farmi there, thus being the fiî-st
bona-fide setier to take Upl land on rte
Island.

After lie Iîad beeni there a short rime lie
went on a visit to the Britîshi consul ln the
Sandwich Islands. Wbile in Honolulu N'Ir.
XVlie, the consul, presented lîin ivitli sonie
po(Is of broom secd whichi lie liad iust re-
ceived from Scotland. On lits return to
Sooke, Caprain Grant planted these seeds
in biis garden, but of ail planted, only three
seeds sprouted.

Tie gold fever broke out in California,
and in 1853 Grant caught it and Joitid ini
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thec rushi. He was not successful, and after
1-e nonths of hardship returned to Sooke

to rnake arrangements for seiling his pro-
*p-ert3,. He succeeded in (lisposing of it to
John Muir, and then ieft again for San
Francisco. On bis arrivai there hie was

*Offere<i a position in the Meý1xican armv,
hiche wvas incline(] to accept, but before

-final arrangemenlts coiul( bc inade the
'Crimean \Var occurrcd and lie resolved to
rctuirn to Scotland ami enlist again. Hc
did so, and -,vas offered lus 01(1 captaincy In
the Scots Grcvs. He rcfuscd thar andi tooký
ïnstead a commission in a regimenit known
as; the "Tuirkishi," whichi was being raised
,at thc timie of his arrivai. Hie foughit al
throuigh the war, but contracting a fever to-
wards its close lie (lied1 shortly1 after peace
wvas dcclare(l.

Whieni the ý:lIuir family took over the
Sooke larm the three broomi plants were

.oniv about six inches in height. Somne of
the malei memnbers of thc household advo-

*cated thecir destruiction on the groun1 that
the plant inight sprCa(1 anid becomie a pest,
buit M rs. lvi ir pleaded for their preserva-
ntin. Icvwill serve tu rerniînd us of
homie,'' she said. Su the brom \vas spared.
Visitors fromi V ictoria andis r;11rotifiniii

«I istricts, adniring the 1)retty plant, begged
for secds. which sproutcd, grew anid flou-
ishcd as the fi rst oies had, tii i now the
shriih is to bc founid ail ovcer the southern

.do f the isi and.
(joninon b roomi, or Sarofhaii us scoparius,

;is it is knowvn tu botanlists, is a lgmnu
Pl ant heionginig to that large famnilv that
inclides the Pea, clovecr, laburnuii, etc. It
js a buish, larg.wpCnin attaining a hieighr
eof twven1tv-1iNv or thirtv- feet. 'lhle branches
are long stender an(l run paralici to the
illall stenl and arc co\'ecd( with a grec.,
»h0*K . so that, wvhether the buish is; in leaf
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or not, it is always of the sanie sombre green
color. The slenderness of the branches
adapted it for use in making coarse broonis;
so that it was f rom this plant that our faîni-
liar (lomestie utensil received its name. The
flowers xvhichi appear in MVay and June are
like a sweet-pea in shape, but flot expand-
ed so much, and of a brilliant golden
vellow color. The leaves are small and
ciover-like. The seed-pods in ripening turn
black, and when thoroughly ripe split in
t%%.o Wvitli a snap, and curling up spiraliy,
Fscatter the seeds in ail directions. Sitting
aimong a clump of broomn bushes on a hot
(lay when the pods are ripe and snapping,
the sound is like the continuous crackling of
a lire of sticks.

The broom is not put to anv practical lise
in this country, as far as I know; but it
possesses medicinal properties. An infusion
of its leaves and twigs is said to be of bene-
fit in dropsical cases. The wood of the
larger specimnens is also of value in cabinet
wor-L. In districts where it is plentiful it
nia kes a splen(li( cover for game; during
the season when the seeds are being scat-
tcred, birds of ail kinds congregate there
in large flocks.

No doubt many of the farmers of Van-
coUver Island wish that the Muirs had de-
strov:ed the broomn in its infancy, for a[-
thouigh in its season it is a thing of beauty,
to the farnmer it is somnething of a nuisance.
Onc-e it gets a firm hold on a field it is
hard to eradicate, as even when the plants
,i re removed the seeds that have been cast
1:ecp sprouting up every time the field is
p1owed. The average citizen, 'however, and
the uibiquitous tourist cail down blessings
on the hiead of good old Granny, Muir,
whos-, loving heart and tender home me-
niories saved to Vancouver Island one of
it.3 niost artistic assets.



The Story of a Retired Officer~s Farming
on Vancouver Island

(Co,;/iniief froili Piia,- 728)

*w:tnon the first page could be read
wihcach other page. Mie words xvriten

oni thils piece of the first page, one word
,oi eacb line, were district, area, cleared,

ashcd, tinerc, water, sea, roads,
rail. %vharf, fences, gates, buildings, stock,
w'h ices, implernen ts, tools, crops (growing

.a11( harvested), labor, markets, transporta-
tioni facilities, soul, church, school, Post
office, telegraph, stores, social, etc.

Naturally I wisbed to secure the very
bcst farni obtainable for the money, so de-
cidedl to take plenty of time in making a
selection, reasoning that the money spent
'ili waiting would be wvell invested if 1
fiaIvl succeeded in obtaining a good farni,
or oneC that could be readily improved.

Nowi that I saw I could flot easily ob-
tain tenl acres of cleared land, and that I
woîlid biave to buy larger acreage, I de-
cided thiat I would look for a farm that

*COUld bc divided into two or more parts,
retain the part that 1 preferred and seli the
remnainder. To do this it would take al
nw- available cash, and I would have to
asstime a heavy mortgage, which I could
reasonably expeet to clear off by the sale
oi a portion of the land. This again meant
flhar the farm would have to be immediately
Prodtictive; that is, wvould at least be able

roPav wvorking expenses and support My
famrilv, leaving my private means, such as
Mre(I pay7, etc., available for improve-

"-lenit ixork.
Ispent neýarl3r two and a hiaif months

\vIsiting farms that were for sale. The
owrswere flot very anxious to seli, but

1,%cre ready to do so, provided the price
\Vas' "ail right," that is, was sufficiently
'high to pav them for thbe work thev Iiad
donc, and would enable them to buy other
I-and of . which they could make' other
f irrs.

I BUY AT LAST
At die end of the two and a haif months,
-4in hich time I visited every farrn
fir in the districts between Sidney on

te aan1icî p eninsula to Esquimait, and

f rom Victoria up through the Cowichan
Valley to Chemainus, I liad collected a
lot of "notes"; on comparison, the nurn-
ber of likelv farrns wvere reduced to three;
these on being revisited resolved into one,
wvhich I almost bought, when at the last
moment I heard of a farm nearby that was
considered a good bargain and hiad not
yet been listed xvith the real estate gentle-
men. I looked it up, borrowed a spade
and dug, about twenty specimens of soul iii
various places, xvent over the numerous
"points" with the aid of the notebook,
and within a quarter of an hour .paid a
deposit, thus fixing the purchase. ht was,
and is, an ideal farm, rhoughi it was Ilot
my ideal at that time. There was too
much acreage, nearly 150 acres; I wantcd
onlv ten. The price was too -high for my
smlall means, though it wvas a reasonable
price. There were too many cows, over
twenty; I thotught two to four would hiave
been enoughi for me, seeing that I could
not milk them and wvould have to hire
labor. But it filled the main requirements
of good soit, plentv of water, near supplv
of labor, neýar railway and wharf, nearl
markets, and was available for subdivision
into three or four parts, leaving me with
most of the cleared land, ail the build-
üIîgs, stock, etc., and abouit 70 acres, all
on one side of the main road that rait
through the farm.

It had a large pastuire field in front,
facing on the high road. This was suit-
able for an apple orchiard. It had about
five acres of cuiltivated land suitable for
strawberries, ornons, etc. Altoget-her it
seemed highly susceptible of improvement.

Yet it seerned a big risk to assume, sec-
ing that 1 had no knowledge or experience
of farming, and that the only help I was
likelv to obtain wvould be that of a heathen
Chinee; but as it was that or nothing,- r
took the risk and entered on a short ap-
prenticeship with the old-timer who owned
the farm, making an arrangement with
him that I xvas to remain on the farm and
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,work for him until the remiainder of mv
money camne out, when I could complete
the purchase. This meant about four
wveeks of very useful instruction, as the old
gentleman readiiy lent bimself to the very
complete pumping 1 gave him.

Just at this time a neighbor walked
lnto the yard one evening for a varn with
the 01(1 man. "I hear, George, that Vou
havc so1(1 the farm ?" He was Irish.
"Yes, Sam, I've sold it." "And ro an offi-
cer, they teli me?" "Yes, bie is a soldier
man-an officer." "Be jabers, -it's him
that'Il put the divii on this far-r-m."

Overhearing this remnark gave nme an
insiglit as to what miy dear friends the
neighibors thouglit of an old soldier going
f arm ing.

About six miontbs aftcr Sarns encourag-
ing remark -lhe stopped to talk to me one
evening as I was working in the new
orchard, and1 after a few remiarks as to
the lot of work I xvas putting in, etc., lie
%wounid up witb "Ye're mnaking a fine place
of it intirely; sure Ould George wouldn't
know it for the same place." I then re-
Ifind(e(1 imi of bis former opinion as to
putting the (livil on it. He rejoined with
a ,great laugh, "Ohi, M'I take that ail back
again."

IM PROVE YOU R FARM--TH IE NOTEBOOK
Wîbcn 1 said good-bye to my predecessor

1 began to feel that I was îîow really the
owner of the farni and that 1 would try
to niake it both good to live on and good
to seli, To this end I planned out vani-
ous im'provemcents, xvnîting tbemi down irn
a book lu the order of their urgency:

1. Seli the extra land that 1 did liot
intend to wvork, and so )ay off the mort-
gage. I() (10 this more rea(iily, fix up the
fences, gatcs, etc., of this land.

2. Pitt sanitary miatters riglit, especialiy
so near tbc (Iwelling-bouse, dairy, etc.

3. Drain the land that 1 intended
to plant with apple trees, renioving the
tree stumps that were dottcd about on the
Ilnd.

4. Build cbicken bouses and pig lbouses;
those in use wvcrc Ncry bad.

5. Make bot and coid f rames for the
raising of eanly v'egetab1es and flowers.

6. Repair gates, fences, etc., especialIy
along the road frontage, in order to give
.the place a prosperous appearance.

-7. Make a dami iii the stream, put in

a hydraulic ram, erect ai water toi.ýer,*
pipe the water f rom dami to towve a1d
thence to house, garden, trough, ch1iCk-C<1 s
etc.

S. Fi11 in the pond ln the yard, at pre-
sent a source of mucFî dirt, and a er
iikeiy place for mosquitoes in surmmer.

9. Paint the dweiling-bouse, inside and
ou t.

10. Make a flower garden andlan
around the bhouse more homelike and pIets-
ing to the womenkind.

Il. Improve the stock.
12. Build an incubator biouse.
13. Repair and paint ail vehicles, 111-

plemnents, toois, etc.
14. Repair ail buildings and buiid ad-

ditions to wagon and cart sheds.
15. Eitber buiid a new dwelling-bouse

or add considerabiy to the old ojie to miake
itmore cornfortable and improve its ap-

pearance.
16. Buy a motor car and build a garia.--e

Lt could be used to take the creami ro the
station, smail orders to the store and sta-
tion and to the neigbiboring towns, as weil
as being botb pleasant and useful in cali-
ing on distant nei.glbors. Lt would relie%-e
the farin of a great deai of its lonelilnes
and wouid go far to reconciie the v-owu1
people to the "simple life."

I feel sure now that if I liad biflit the
bouse and bought a car, I wouid have -ben
on the farm now,' instead of being,, cooped
up in a two-by-four lot in a City.

After the initiai expenise the car wotild
cost less than the upkeep of a horse and
buggy.

As soon as one of dhese jobs was finislwtl
1 would tbink of another to put down 'il
the notebook. Jr took mie nearly thirce
yea rs to get the list clear of pressing wvork.

In setting out such wvork one bas t

take into account the state of the wat:
On vet days the work should, of coU!*i-dX

be mainlr under cover; to suit this I :"-
ranged mv list of pressing work and rLK
it under two *heads., "w'et" a nd "dry--

SA'NITARY W7ORK
TJhe first thing 1 bhad to do in pilttoeL

sanitary matters straight wvas to close tlowa
my predecessor's arrangements and thcil Z
instal the dry earth sYsteni, intending aM
on to put in a septic tank, a systel1t:z
seemied very suitable for the littie h~~
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~eigthat it stood on highi ground xvith
agood fait ail round.

DRAINING LAND

ihJe (Ir.-miing of the land that 1 intended
to plant with apple trees was a big work.
1 lhad to eniploy three more Chinamen to
a,~s .w one Chink and myseif. Bfr

connencing I bought the best book ob-
tainabie, "Irrigation and Drainage," by F.
H. King. A part of the market garden
hiad been drained a dozen years before with
cedar rails; that is, a log of cedar split
into wedge-shaped rails or posts. I dulz
Uip a few of these to see how they had
Wffora and to sec if the channel beneath
thema xvas clear for the water to run along.
Thle cedar was as good, to ail appearances,
asý if it hiad been put in that year, and the
chiannels were as clear as if they had been
svvept. This decided me îlot to go to the
greater expense of tule draining, but to use
cedar rails. For the information of those
who may flot be able to secure the British
Columibia Government pamphlet in whichi
the whole process is fully described, I will
give a brief outiine of the draining with
cedar rails.

Cia down a cedar, cut the trunk into
Iogs of twvclve feet, split the logs into a
lnmber of posts or rails, the thîclc end
to be fromi four to six inches across.

PIC, F.

A Iog xviii thus give you from twelve
ta ffteen rails. Put a double row of rails
;'10119 the line that the drain is to take.
Djty the dIrains from two and a haîf to
thirec feet 'jeep, and one foot wide at the
bottorn. Put 'in two rails, broad and up-
u alrds.

\Vhere they do not fit fairly close to
each otl)er cover the space with bark (Fig.

).When digging the drain throw the
top) or surface soul out-on one side of the
ditchi and the subsoil out on the other sid-,
.Sn that when y7ou are closing up the drain
1 01 may put the subsoil back first, leav-
l'tg the top soul, containing the plant food,
et.c.. for the upper covering. A neglect
of this precaution may mean that the
darker earth, or surface soul, may be re-

turned to the ditch first, withl the lighiter
earth, or subsoil, covering it; the resuit
xvould be that ail vegetabie growth along
that tract would bc greatlv retarded owing
to the absence of the necessary plant food,
which the darker soil does an;d the lighrter
soit does not contain. Things vilI flot
righit themselves until the ]i 1ghter soit, bx'
exposure to the air, manuring, etc., bc-
cornes changed to What one rnay cati
".growing soU."

MTen one drain is connected xvith an-
other, the angle of junction should bc nar-
roxv at the inflow and xvide at the out-
flow:

1BUILDING CHICKEN AND) 11G ROUSES
In building chicken bouses 1 followed

the plans advised in the Government
pamphlets and found that having the saw-
miii handy wvas a great benefit, flot onty
lessening the distance one had to haul the
lumber, but aiso grcatly reducing the cost
of the necessarv timiber. I found I couid
cart awray as mnuch as I xvushcd of the-
waste lumber, such as re-saws-that is,
strips of wood that are sawn off whlen
cutting the standard Iength, etc. ; thcv are7
usualix' burned at the iili. This saved mne
quite a lot of moneY ; I miade ailI coops,
chiekeni fences, seed boxes, etc., front thi5
waste lumber. Then, again, I found that
the ships that came into the hiarbor for
lumber were in the 'habit of throwmng into
the sea the boxes in wvhicli thcv% received
the biscuit or pilot l)rca(l for the voyage.
On one occasion I broughrt home ciglhrv of
these boxes. Thiey came iii cxccllentlY for
nest boxes, gat.hering apples, etc.

The pig biouses wrerc a more expcnsive
niatter ; I had to buv hcavv two-inch cedar
boards for the flooring of the sleeping JICOs
ami for the feeding troughis, strong %vood
for posts and fences, cemient for the floors,
etc. In building thiese houses tl1e Govern-
ment pamphlets camne to miv assistance, full
instructions being given on this subject. I
economised on the roofing materiai; instead
of buying shin,gies or patent rooflng I spiit
cedar blocks up into lîaif-inch boards or
shakes. These naîied to overlap make
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excellent roofing andi will last rnuch longer
than the other iaterials named. I found
these shakes of great general utility. I
roofed the strawberry packing shed, the
wagon sheds, the chicken houses, the pigy
houses, etc., withi thcm. lVaking the
shakes wvas easy wvork for wet weather.

Hot and cold frames presented no diffi-
culties, Bailey's "Principles of Vegetable
Gardcning" containing f uli instructions.
1 liad to buy the sash or glass covering.

Mlost of the gates on the farm were
hcld iii place wvith rope or -,vire. This I
had to substitute with strong iron hinges
of the pin and socket varictv. A few of
the gates werc consigncd to thie scrap hieap,
new ones bcing, madle.

\Vhlere it was necessar\r to buv lumber
I found that good scconid-class material
coulci bc boughit for littie more than hiaif-
price. At the iiiI this lumber is termed
"ciilled"-niot goo(l enough to pass the test
for shipping away.

WVATER SUPPLY

'l'le rnaking of the dam to secure a
hicad, or fali, of wvatcr %vith whichi to drive
the hvd raulic rani Nas a vcrv large order.
First I madc an inspcction of the bcd 0of
the streamn to find thc miost suitable loca-
tioný which %vould ,ive the necessary
depth andI would bc safe fronm damnage by
thc hcavy rains. 'ie streai wvas only a
fcw fcr àcross andl very sliallov, y'et it lay
ini the bottonm of a %vCr*l*vwidc clip, sixtv
feet across and thirty feet (Ieep. To dam
this mecant a lot of hiand labor, there be-
îng no spacc for borse labor.

1 nmarkcd out a site and decicled to place
a lot of long logs across the bed of the
strcaii. Wc'eut trenches into, bot-h banks,
the bottom of the trenches being level
Nvith the bed of the strcani, and then wvent
off to thc timiber to cut (lown trees. We
cut dowvn over onc hun(lrc( and hauled
theni (the horses bcing very useful) to the
strcami, rolting. thcmi cownl the side and
then fixing theni across the cutting, stay-
ing theni Nvith other log-, until the whole
made a high and deep Nvall. iiVeanwvhile
weC lad put in a box pipe to take the wvater
off bclow the wall of logs. Then carne
the licavv labor of digging earth and plac-
ing it in front, up stream, of our lumiber
d amn. NVe niov'ec a great quatntitv of
earth before we had the dam as I *Wanted
it, six fect wvidc on top, shelving to die

bottom of the stream, twenty feet cloivn
Most of the earth required for filling
the dam wvas obtained from the run-awvay,
or cut madle for the surplus water to &o
off, as I did not intend the water to flowv
over the top of the dam, but thaât the over-
flow should go off to, one side by means
of a trench.

My friend Sam kindly informed me that
the whiole thing would go out with the
first big winter rains. The rains of the
followirqg and next winter were the
heaviest for many years, but they had no
iii effect on the dam, the run-away doing
its work beautifully.

The work of erecting a high tank to
supply pressure was the next big task. It
bad to, be at least twenty-five feet hig:h in
order to, get a ,good pressure for garden
hose, etc. Four large trees were cut down
to make the corner posts; these were set
up at equal distances f rom each other, and
thien the tops were inclined inwards se
that the square space contained wit-hin the
stemns was about twice the area of the
space between the tops. They wvere braced
and cross-braced and a platform built o1,
the top. On this eight fifty-gallon barrels
wvere set up, connected together with haîf-
inch galvanized iron pipiRg, and a dis-

chrepipe inserted in the last barrel.
This pipe was connected to, other pipes
leading to, the hiouse, garden, trough, etc.
The ensiest task of the lot came nex,ýt-
placing the hydraulic ram in position. A
two-inch pipe connected the dam and the
ram; the latter wvas bolted on a large piee
of wood, a section of a tree stump, theti
the hialf-inch pipe xvas attachied to, the rail
and taken ail the way to the towver.
nearly 900 feet, wvith a fifty-foot risc afl
the wav. Lt wvas an anxious wait aftcr ive
set the rami going to see if the ivater iw0uld(
comie. It seemed unreasonable to exPKCt
that the water ivould climb up that twenn'-
fiî'c-foct tower, with onlv the workin.g Ot
tliat sivall ram to induce it to do so. [t
-%vs stifficient inducement. *A fine tei
madle its appearance at the top of the twr
on its wvay f rom pipe to barrel.

As a precaution against the frosts Hil
wvinter I built a wvide wooden box pipe.
madle of four planks, round the iron tr
pipe, on its way up to the tower. and als -
on its wav clown to the ground, ivhlich' it
entered at a depth of a couple Of feet ()I
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Its wav to the bouse, garden, etc. This
%woûden pipe wvas filled witb sawdust and
pcrformced its xvork well.

Sawdust wvas also used around the vari-
ous stand pipes, being boxed in, and be-
twccen the innier and outer walls of the
frost-proof apple and potato bouses.

The next piece of work ini the notebook
ivaIs tIie filling of the pond. Tbis lay in
the rni(ldle os' the yard and wvas an eye-
sore, as well as givin.g promise of being
niade use of by mosquitoes in the summer,
the wvatcr being nlearly stagnant. My
reading advised mie to clear away ail stag-
liant wvater, cover up rain barrels and
tuibs) etc., during the summrer, to avoid
both unpleasant srnells and a, chance of
miosqu itocs.

The horses with the stonie sleigb as well
as wvitb the road ser-aper were of great use
iii this w'ork. We first plougbied the wbole
of the farrnyard, then used the road scraper
to collect the earth froni the highier parts
of the yard and throw it on the lower.
Thiis littie job took the bcst part of two
rMkonth, but it was worth it ; wlien xve
%%ere finished the yard xvas as level as a
Iawn, with iust sufficient siope to drain
to a ditch wvbich led to lower land. We
r-aked it and seeded it xvith .grass seeds.

Meanwhile myr wife and daughiters wcre
"iiiprov'iig" the dwelling-house by dint of
niuîch cleaning and furnishing, as well as
p)airiting the inside of the bouse no less
than four tirnes over to get a respectable
look on it. I had to leave the painting of
the outside of the bouse and of a picket
fence that I put around the bouse until
finer wveather canme. This painting xvas
also a "four times over" work before a
PgÇood look came on it.

FLOWER GARDEN AND LAWN

Preparation for a flower garden and
Ilivw was the next work. 1 duzg the whole
Space up to a deptb of two feet, discover-
ilîg ai, old iron bedstead in the process. It
l'ad evidently been thrown out of the bouse
il, the olden 'days and bad gradually bc-
cofl1C lost to sight. The soit was unsuit-

acle o the purpose, so to improve it I
hiad to obtain many wagon loads of good
soi f rom near fences and roads, mixing
't w'ell with manure, rnainly, frorn the
chieken roosts.

It "'as now that I put a note in the

book, "MVake a Iawui roller." T1his wvas
donc during sone wet days by looking up
some old ironl rods and bars, the rod mak--
ing aixie and handies and the bars making
supports, etc. The rotter itself wvas niade
of three old iron liait kegs, telescoped ovrer
eacb othier, filled w'itb concrete, and hai-
ing a bar througbi the mniddle as an axie.
lt -,as the best bit of work on the farm.

IiNPROV'TiNG THE SOIL

Improving the soit of the flover garden
and lawni led nie to try to do the saine
for several sour spots I saw about the
farm on the cultivated land. I noticed
that in sone places the rain lodged, did
iîot drain off as soon as it should do, and
that the sout had a verv yellowv or clayey
look.

XVberever the soit was clayexr I put
wagon loads of very ligbit or sandy soit,
and whierevcr I found the soit vers' lighit
I put on heavier or clayey soit. I did the
worst places the first ývinter-, there being
far too much of it to finish iii one trx'.
This, together wvith draining and plenty
of cultivation, irniproved these sour sp)ots
until tbev were even better than the sur-
rounding land.

CH-ICKENS

Now that I lhad good chieken bouses
I began to write to severat prize poultry
meni for prices of good stock with which
to conmmence nw new Hlock il, the spr'inig.
After a lot of reading I hiad corne to fancv
the White Wyandotte as the best winter
laver, that being the season wbien cggs are
of niost value and whecn I could zive the
birds r-nost attention. Whilst awaiting re-
plies I built an incuibator biouse and ini-
stallcd a Cypher's incubator ; this latter
selectioîî was made on the advicc of several
chicken men I haci spoken to on the sub)-
ject. I iighit go abecad here and sav whrat
resuits I hiac withi the ehickens. I bouzlit
four pe.ns for brcding, one cock and eight
liens to each pen, and raised about fiye
liundred chickens 1w' the incubator. Thev
did verv wcll, ate their 'basoff, but
they took quite a lon1g tdîne thinking of
layiîîg. What with the trouble of attend-
ing to the littie ones iii the spring, just
when ail the otber wvork of the farni w'as
erowding, and the long tirne they took to
get to the laying stage, I came to the con-
clusion thiat, situated as I wvas thien, it
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wouIld be better to keep a flock of about
sixtv than go in for a large number, say
se%"eral hiundred. This I did, and found
it very profitable; tbe%, needed less food
and gave better resuits in proportion. It
xvas here that 1 added another note to the
book: "Run at least 1,000 fowls and 500
ducks when the orchard is all set out, get-
ting, a Chinarnan to do that and no otbeî-
work, unfless lie hiad tinie in wvhicbi to at-
tend to the bouse vegetable gardeti, a
srnall, patch near the biouse." Tlhis note is
in the b)ook stili ; it was to have niaterializ-
ccl this C<)ring spring.
RI>Al)-IR, ETC., 0F MOILS AND LÏIPLEIMENTS

In mv, reading of farrn literature I
noticed that every, book on the subject laid
great stress on the repair, painting, stor-
ing. etc., of farmi vebiicles, iniplernents andi
tools. This w'as an item in the notebook
aind was down as ''crweabe ork," so
ais it was Nvct just now this work wvas in
<)rder. 1 got the various things together
fronm ail directions, dîscov'ering a plow in
ýt (litcb, a liarrow in a- field, a shovel in
the streani, a fork iii a manure heap, and
-o on. Tbw vrc aill assenibled in t-he
large wagion shed, wbicbi 1 bad already
cxtended for the purpose, and Nvere dulY
rcpaircd and painteci.

TIlE M:\NURE SHED
Another point that nwy reading eni-

pbiasiiced was the preservation of the
mianu re of the farm. I found that the
inanure fronm the various places-the stables
of the cwhorses pigs and fromi the
cli icken houises-had been dtiniped dowvn
close to the Co%\ stables, ini the Open, for
the ramn andI suin to nmakc play w'ith. I
but a large shed witb watertigbt roof
WeIli away frorn the cow stables, but flot
too far away, so tlhat the wvork of hauling
sh10111( iîot be too heavv. putting down
heravv- planks for the wvhe1barrowv on its
wavý frorn the varioiis stables.

CLEANLINESS 0F STABLErS \ND DAIRY
'l'le grovertnner piamphlet liad sorne

iii\sterious references to a dairv. inspector
Wvbo iiigbit d rop ili on1 Voi aMr dav to in-
spect vou* dairv, separator, bouse, stables,
nmanir e hcap, et c.

The fear of this individua-l. coupled,
%vith the desire to have a cleanl Place,
iiioved ie to the 'vork of limie-w-ashing the
stable., and separator bouse. To do this

with a brush and pail would have takeni along time and much scaffoldig. Spraîý,_ing it on was the work of a day, givilg
two coats, and was more like Play~ thai,
work. The spraying was done by usin.the spray motor that I bought for*use 011the old f ruit trees in the orchard.

About one hundred Of these old treesshowed abundant signs of oyster-shell bark
scl )ue a fearsome name for a trouble.
sorne pest. 1 eut down over forty of theseold trees; thev were too old to be worth ai
the trouble necessarv to put thern right.

The spray motor is a powerful purnp
that distributes the liquid in a strong
inîist-Iîke spray. The pump is fixed iii a
barre], which rests on a truck or sleigh.
One man ptumps whilst another directs the
hose, which ends in a ten-foot barnboo
pipe with a sprinkler nozzle. Putting a
littie coal oit (parafin) into the lime ivashi
greatly assists in destroying any inseet life
hidden awav i n the joinings of the boards.

THE WEATHER ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Mentioning wet and dry work reniind-

ed me of correspondence I had with the
editor of an agricultural periodical in the
old country. He wrote that there is îio-
rhing more to be made in farming in Can-
ada than in England; put as much energy
and rnoney into the farm here (England)
ais Moi would there, you would get eqwal
.7ooci, if not better, resuits. 11v reply
%vas "Perhaps; but one great advantagle
rests xvith the country I amn in-Britishi
Columbia. Here vou. 'have the weather
assisting you, xvhilst in England vou havec
it resisting you. Here you can depend to
a great extent on what the weather wviI1
do ; you know when to expect raiîî, frosr,
dry weather, etc., whereas in England y*ou
can, and do vers' frequently, -have ail the
lot in one day."

14, experience of -the past four vear-s
bias been that wvet weather is certain be-
tween October and Deceniber, frosts andt
sniow fromi then to February, again iver
until about the end of March, when a dryý
speil of three to four weeks is sure to
corne. This is the tinîe to get in witlb the
plow, provided vour land be light enouelh
and well drained Min wa;yu uld
put the pIowv in a xveek after the hea,'Y
r a irs. Then cornes another spel1 Of %vet.
Nvith frosts untit eirIV in M,%ay; after th-1
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t:; ~eater xith a fewv showers in June,
unil(ctober agamn.

IMI>ROVE THE STOCK

.reference to the notebook remin dcd
puthat 1 had to irnprove the stock.
1 have already written about improving

zcchickens, and nowv add a few words on1
rhe tr.ip nesting of laving -lens.

These trap nests are used to enable you
to fiid out whichi are your best laying
liens, so that you rnay make the best selec-
til When mnating the birds previous to
the collection of the eggs for incubating.

.Among iy rnany chieken books there
wsa B3ritish Columbia Government issue

of a Danish poultry book. In this book I
joiind the description, plate, etc., of the
niost complete, simple and inexpensive
trâp nest. From the perusal of this book
1 waible in a very short tirne to convert
thirty of the pilot bread boxes that I got
oHî one of the lumber ships into first-class
tr;sp niests.

A trap nest is an ordinary laxring nest
iîhi an addition that traps the hen as she

enters the nest. After laying she bas to
be released by someone, who enters on a
recoJrd that such-and-suchi a hien laid on
sucb a date. By the way, each laying
lien bas a metal tag showing a number at-
taclle(l to one of ber legs. Af ter a period
of trapping, say three months, a selection
is inade of the liens that laid the most eggs
ini a given time, casting out hiens that laid
cdy sor liey htopo re not welI formn-

e(l r lkel tobe oorbreeding stock.
'lle cows were improved by weeding

ot.: the poor milkers. The apparently old
or poor cows wvere, as far as possible, fat-
telie( for the butcher. Those in milk were
tes;ed, having the milk weighed and
sarnpfles sent to the creamery in bouties
fo-, testing for proportion of butter fat.

TESTINO THE COWS

Thc wvork of testing the milk was done
aît the crcamnery by a government expert,
'nho callcd at each creamery once a month
for this purpose.

Saimples were taken twice a day on three
'Ja satthe beginning, the middle and end

of' each month; these were then sent to
the crcamnery, tested, and empty boutles re-
tiied in a few days with signed record

ofthe test. This proved a great boon to
ri(-% helped me (more than that,- did the

work for me) to find out the wasters
aîMongst MY cows, those thlat werc taking
a. lot of mioney to feed and wvere giving
littie or no îeturns. This work is donc by
the governnîent at no expense to the far-
nier beyond the few pence .it costs -himn to
send in the box containing the botties of
samples. Soon rny twventy-two cows,
twelve of which hiad been milking, wvere re-
duced to eight. The net cash resulis f ronm
these werc greater by fifty per cent. than
formerly, the food bill being greatly re-
duced, whilst the creanîery chieque increas-
cd, owirg to the improved feeding, better
care and less hurried milking of the eight
survivors.

The pigs were soon set in order bv
fattening the old boar and sows for the
butcher and buying new stock.

The improvement of the -horses had toa
wait until I finished the work of clearing
and stumip-pulling that I liad set down in
the notebook as urgent work. Heavy
horses are a necessity for this kind of work,
but thcv are too siow for ordinary farrn
work, taking too mnuchi time in plowing,
harroWvîng, cul tivating and ord inary wagon
hauling. To help things a bit I botuglt a
you ng and quick driving horse for use wvit1i
the rig or driving cart and for light bar-
row, etc. He proved a poor investient,
though a good speculation; hie xvorked bad-
ly, but sold at a profit. It wvas as good as
a circus to sec him and nie during a turn
of harrowing. For the first liaîf hotir the
work resolved itself into a series of buck-
ing-broncho bouts-we were ail over the
field in twenty bucks. I-e spent the larger
part of the hlaif hour iii the air, whilst 1
did the sanie iii dodging -the fi ing runner-
up-the th ree-scction 1 igh t tooth harrowv.

STUMNP CLEARINO

The clearing of a few stumilps, some
twenty that remained dotted about in the
ten-acre pasture, was the next work in pre-
paration for the plowing in the spring.
This was rny first experience of blowîng up
stumps by means of powder, fuse and caps.
The powder is in cubes, one inch in dia-
meter and about nine inches long, wrapped
in paper; three to a dozen of these are re-
quired for the work of blowing up a
stump. You dig a hole under the stump,
first down and then under; breaking the
cubes, v'ou place the powder in the hole,
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pressing it well into the end-taking care
to use a wooden presser, lot a metal one;
ther you -insert in the powder a length
of fuse with a cap on the end. The fuse
should be long enough to leave a few
inches clear aftcr fllling up the hole, which
is donc by tightly tamping the carth again
ivith a woodcn tool in order flot to set the
charge off by a possible spark created with
metat or stone; finally you split the fuse
down for -haif an inch or so with a knife
and set it going with a match; then you
,gct away to a safe distance. Presently up
she gocs, and, if the work has been wcll
done, 'throwing the larger part of the
stur-np and roots ail around on the surface
of the land. A poor job of blowing up
means -lbard work in loosening and pulling
up thc roots of a stumip. Better spend a
few more pence in an additional stick or
two of powder than spend a long time, and
conscqu-ently money, in liard labor. The
powder play finislied, the scattered logs and
roots arc -haulcd togetiier and] burned, then
the holcs are filed ini and ail is ready for
the plow.

Another "%%,et" Nvork wvas the repair of
buildings, miany of wv1ich required here a
lcak stoppcd, -there a hinge replaced, etc.
Ail tiiese repairs had been noted in the
book as the resuit of an eveîîing's in-
spection.

REIOVING SLJPERFLUOUS FENCING

XVith the dccrcasc iii the nunîber of cows
and the sale of the other portions of the
farmn I found tlîat several fences could be
dispcnsed with. These wcre removed and
the ground pIov'cd and added to cultivable
landl. Whilst doing this I questioncd the
nee(1 of several other fences and found that
they werc not rcquired, so up tiîey came,
idding to the good looks of *the place, as
w~ell as to the area of useful lanîd.

PLOWING, JI ARROWTNO, SE EDINO, ETC.
Now comnienced the very busy or rush

,w'ork of the year. I liad been told tliat
the first speil of fine weather would not

-last longer thian two or threc weeks and
that I slîould get as mluch of the plowing
donc as I could ini that tinîc.

As I liad to plow quite a lot of ground,
much nmore thian in a normal year, owing
to ni), preparation for an orchard, and as I
itended to use a subsoil plowv behind the
ordiîîary one I engaged a neiglibor to assist
me wiîtil is tcami.

The ordinary plow wvent along flrst
was followed by the subsoiter, hc.
plowed deeply into the furrow made by
the first plow, digging the furrow but iot
turning the earth over. If it had turiie( thie-
earth over it would hlave brought the un_
productive or subsoil to the surface. AUI
that was required xvas that the subsoil
should be broken to assist draina.ge ud
acration.

The plow I had wrestled with in ii n-.
land had two wheels on it-one wvett illthe furrow whilst the other ran on the level'
at the side of the furrow. These tend to
stead'iness, and made the work comparative-
ly easy. The plow in use here bas onlv Ùle.
wheel, a hand one, and at first took t
deal of persuading to keep straighit. The
Ilorses had been so used to the work that
they required no guiding, not even to turti,
at the end of the furrow. After a few-
turns at it, and wrhen I had controlled uîv
desire to push the plowv rather than lîold it
upright, I found the work very pleasaat.
Harrowing wa-s a simple matter; the oiilv
trouble lay in the care îîecessary toavi
grazing young trees when working anionz3t
thern in a young orchard. Many trees are
spoiled by careless or too zealous harrow-
ing. Rather than risk spoiling a tree, !et
the grouind go unli arrowed-forking i t ove r
if necessary.

FIRST CROPS

A reference to the governmlent pamph11).et
on potato culture and the miaking, o f se-v-
eral nlotes therefrom prepared me' for tite
wVork of planting patatoes. I followed '-ie
instructions closelv, evenl to soakinc. the Seed
in a solution of corrosive sublimate for dic
preventioîî of scab-a mnost excellent pe
caution.

That pamphlet gave no suiggestions; 'Or
the prevention. of the backaelîe tliat follow-
cd on the stooping to place the seedpo-
tocs in the furrows. I think this is e
iiost painful work on the farrm, and I1oo
good care to avoid it in subscqueîît y'cýt-ý

paying-iic Chiniese or others to do it wht5
wvent about other more congenial and ofteil
better-paying work, which. they could net
do without a lot of experience or.exit-
tion.

I planted only two varieties, one to -111-
v~est early and so secure the bcst price fi)e
early potatoes, and a second for a late OZ,
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,,ain crop for wvinter use. My selections
wcrc Ear-ly Rochester Rose and Uncle Samn.

1My tirt picce of luck carne with the
c£irIv' potatoes. The winter had been a
radier severe one for this part of the world
-the worst for a number of vears. It

cauight a lot of people, unprepared; they had
,lot taken sifflicient precautions towards the
protection of the stored potatoes. The f rost
destroy-ed a lot, with the resuit that pota-
tocs becaîne expensive and seed potatoes very
scarce; as a consequence the price of very
early potatoes ruled -high, with the resuit
thlat I obtained the record price of $90.00
(abouit eighteen pounids sterling) for the
lirst ton I had ready. The two and a haif
acres of carlv potatoes I had that year real-
ized over $800.00. Jersey and *the other
Channel Islands could flot beat that. Be-
fore the summer wvas out potatoes were seil-
ing at the normal price of frorn $15 to $20
a ton.

LAYI NG O UT THIE ORO HARD-VARI ETIES
P LANTED

As the resuit of many enquiries made by
letter to the governnient, orchardists, nur-
s;ervmien, etc., I selected two varieties of
apple trees to plant, King of Tompkins
Cotinty as the permanent tree, and
XVealthiv as the ternporary or filler. On
the Island the former takes from -eight to
tel cb o faure whilst the latter takes

oily bou furyears; for this reason, and
to enistre somle earlv returns, I decided to
Plant Rings in the odd rows, 1, 3, 5, 7, etc.,
and the W7ealthies in the even rows; th en
in tenl ve ars' tinme, wvben the Kings requir-
ed miore room11, the Wealthies could be cut
down, and the latter would by that time
have given five or six years of their best.
The advantige of growing few varieties lies
in being able to ship or mnarket more
easilv. Orle miay get an order for a large
numiiber of apple's of any one narne, and at
a good price, wvhilst a small price is always
oftered for rnixed varieties. For local use
oIr sale, as distinct f rom a distant market,
1 was1 advised to plant a few trees of
several varieties.%

In selecting the King as, the main apple
Of the orchard I was led by the facts that
't wa1 very strong and healthv grower
and goo(I bearer, -the apple coloring well
and keeping sound far into the winter, and
that it did especially well on the soit in
mnv district.

For planting a smnall. orchard for local
Or home uise, two or even thiree-vear-o<
trees are advised; but iii setting out' a largc
orchard where the trees are not likely tu
receive such particular care as in a sinil
orchard, one-year-old trees are the rule.

Bs' the way, though the Wealthies- are,
not expected to bear for two or three years.,
and the Kings for three or four y!ear., 1
's'as surprised to find that both varieties.
came into bearing the second summier,
showing quite a lot of bloomn. I renioved
nearly ail, leaving here and -there one tu.
corne along, on the strongest trees, just to.
see what they would be like.

The laylig out wvas not a vers' diffictilt
iatter. I got a lot of laths, imewashi-;ed'
them so that they could bc very i"ea dilv
seen at a distance, and put one ot' thecse-
where each trec was to go, sigh'ting aild,
spacing carefully. The distances wvere laid
out by means of a long, niarrowv board.
WXVhen plowing in the spring in prepara-
tion for the planting I hiad p1owved away
from where the stakes, or treces, would go,
so that the trees wvould be in the hiollow
or furrows ; then in the autiiimn or fait 1
would plow towards the trees so thiat tlcv-
would be on the -higher land during the wet
season and on the loxver. land during the
dry season, for the first yc-nr of rlieir-
existence.

The digging of the hioles w~as the ilext
piocess. These we took care to maike at-
least four feet across and two feet*de.
WThen planting the trees wýe returncei a
couple of shovels of top soit to thli1ole, soý
that the roots rested on the groiving (t

and were careful to make the tree fir1m1.
One difficulty presented itself w1vhen re-
placing a stake by a trec. To reniovc a
stake, dig a biot, and then bc sure of put-
ting the tree in the spot whicrc the srake-
had beenl, flCCded a special contrivance-
T-his wvas found iii a piece of board iiil.
a notch iii the miiddle, a hlote at one
and a peg at the ocher end (Fig. 5')"

The nlotch was placed against the stake,'
the peg was driven into the grounid, an'1l
another peg driveui throughi the Ilote ittr
the ground. The hiole in the board being
a littie larger in dianieter than the pee
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that wvas (triven throuigh it allowed of the
lifting of the board without disturbing the
Pce; the board was lif ted and swung
round1 on the other peg, the stake was re-

ONIoed and the 'hiolec ivas dug, then the
bowrd was swuniig back again, the liole go-
ing over thc peg. This left the notch
,hoiving just wbere the trece trunk should

SPRAYING AND PRUNING

l'he followving. ivintcr I gave the youing
17ces a goo(I spraying, taking care that
gTrowth w'as quiite (dormant and that the
.,prav wvas not too severe. Here again the
governinent pamphlets conie to niy aid,
giving vcry complete information on the
subject. Beforc spraying I pruned off al
ihe suipcrfluious branches, leaving only the
four or five requiirc(l; the pruned ivood
w;is then raked rogether andi burned. The
onIv pcst I was trouibleci with in the new
OTciard w~as the tent catcrpillar and the
.grcen aphis. A few liotirs for two or three
4laY's in the scason wcre cnough in whichi
1o, collect the "rnts"; they are usuiallv on
ihe extrcmc end of a branch. I euit off the
picce, calising it to (trop into a buecket of
3fl1Ne( paraffin oil and wvater. Spraving
sef:le(l the aphis.

''ie~ prunung troubled mie. I was afraid
bo (1I) it inyself andl was ashanied to eni-
ploy' a man, so thouight, "XVeII, I must
I'arn it, and the sooner the better.'' WTith
th:ir 1 made scvcral visits to nuirserymen,
o)rchardists, etc., takiiig notes, and extend-
ing mvy rea(ling, taking in Bailev's pruning
book. This sooIi iflstiliC(l confidence andi
Iidcel mie t() experînent. I cornmenced
,C;bre>f tlly, not ciitting too dccply or too often,
.and got a couiple of cxpcrience(l men to
v>r ïSt i at diffcrent timies to sec hiow I was
pýrogressing. TIhcir verdIict %vas iii my
favor. Thcv addecl that I -was too care-
il and( tliat 1 shouild have taken off a littie
iiiorc %vooxd. 'FI'at %vas soon remiedied.

AFTEk CULTlVAT[OSN OF ORCHARI)
One wotuld have thouight that the vexed

question of clean culItivation for orchards
-vould have been well threslied ouit bv this
finie, now that so inany bcaring orchards
lire in existence, but i fourni that there wvas,
.and is vet, a great difference of opinion on
the subject. One of the farmers in the
*district: lost fivc litndred three or four-
year-old apple trees last w~inter f rom no
-%pparent cause. He attributcd it to the

clean cultivation causing tOO Prolonigcd
growth, the sap being stili up in the tree
when the frosts of mid-winter camne. This
meant that the tree was; f ar more suiscep-
tible to damage f rom. the frost than if the
sap liad gone down.

To meet this case I had recourse to more
reading and enquiries, with the resuilt that
I decided to strike a "mean" by planting
clover in the Young orchard, cutting it
once the following summer for the cows,
and again as a mulch, letting it lie on the
ground the second time, doing the saine a
second summer, then in the succeeding
autumrn or fali plow it under as manure.
By that time it would have made good
root growth and would thus lead to the
greater aeration and breaking-up of the
soui.

PLANTINO STRAWBERRIES
Having read of the great valuie of this

crop I set about preparations for growing
about an acre of it as an experinment
hoping if successful to enlarge it to several
acres. Before going too f ar I made sure
that I should be able to secure the neces-
sary pickers when the time came for that
wNork. I found t-hat two settiements of
Indians lived in the vicinity, one a mile
awav and the other about two miles off.

TÈhen as to a market for the bernies I
joined the Fruit-growers' Association of
Victoria. It would take all the bernies I
cotuld grow.

These points being settled I had recouirse
to rny uisual "pamp-hlets" and correspon-
(lence, resulting in a decision to grow the
itvagoon strawberry, it being a mediîum-
sized berry, good grower and cropper, of
?good flavor and consistency, and above al
a good shipper, or keeping berry, one that
wotild hold up for a day or two after pick-
ing and would stand the journey to ma'-I
ket bv road, rail or boat.

,More correspondence led to the finding
of a man who would have eight to tCIl
thousand Young plants for sale. Tlhe-,e
were to be runners (or Young plants) fron,
plants that had not yet fruited. The riun-
ners made bv plants that -have fruited zre
supposed to possess less vitality, constitu-
tion, etc. I had the ground double plffl-
cd, the ordinary plow being followed b>'
the 'deep, or subsoit, plowv, then very t110-
roughly- harrowed, not a weed or a StOflC
showing.
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Iwold have liked to have had it under-
(1jUfelC, buit there wvas no time for that,

as,, it had a fair slope I let it go, think-
in,2 thet 1 couild supplemnent the natural
dIralinage by smiatt surface drains if neces-
sary duirmg the rainy season.

Às inw v7oung plants would ail reach mie
on1 the saine day I wanited to get them ail
platCde( soon after so. as to *get. full ad-
vanratge of the growing season and avoid
,tn% d1rying out of the roots. This latter
W.1s avoided to an extent by heeling-iîî the
plants-that is, digging a small trench,
pla-ci:,.g the roots of the plants in it, and
CoVering up the roots with soul.

juist then the sawmill was closed down
for a feiv days for repairs, consequentiY the
Chinese laborers were idie; I secured a
rniber of them and instructed thern howv
1 m-inted the planting done. I got a lot of
string and a nuinber of small sticks each eigh-
tecen inches long for the purpose of measur-
ing the distance between plants. Each stick
was tapered at one end so that it could be used
fur digging a hole in the sof t earth in xvhich
to spread out the roots; other sticks three
feet long were provided for measuring the
distanrce between the rows, the string be-
ing stretched from end to end. The rows
w'ere miade so that they ran north and
sotith-this to secure the maximum of sun-
Ili* Lt on the plants during the growing
se1a;on. Fortunately north and south also
assisted the surface draining. The China-
l'len plr)ov-ed apt pupils, making a finle and
qtlick job of the planting.

Whlilst on the subjeet of strawberries I
nih add that they exceeded my expecta-

tions of profit. The land seemed just right
for them, flot too exposed to lette frost nor
to the too early sunlight, and securing the
fili «idvantz-ge of the afternoon suni. The
experinuent 'vas so successful that I plant-
ed a second acre and intended to extend to

aleas iears that being as much as
I :houtght I could convenîently handie.

OINION CULTURE

-Aînlongst the mnany books and pamphlets
I ea vas one on "Onion Culture," that

la'rge-1 too my fancy by reason of thelirgeproit, esyraising, etc.; onions were
Selling in the winter at eight cents a pound.
1. kneiv I had the right soit, some that
hil been used in growing of vegetables
tor IIIaîW vears, and started in to prepare

this soil for onions, giving it verv etn
.sive working, levelling it and ll'ning it
down with very fine harrows unîtit it ivas
just right. I boughit the best seed obtain-
able, three varieties for experimient, got it
in early and then kept the wheel hoe biisy.

I had a great crop of large, dlean onions.
Breaking the tops dowvn late iii August I
pulled them early iii Septemnber, s0 as to
get them dried before the rains camle. To
keep themn I prepared a frost-proof bouse,
stringing hay wire f romi side to sid-e on
staples; then just before the rains I gath-
ered the onions, bunched theni and lhung
the bunches over the xvires to prevent
mould, knowing that the onions were not
as dry as they should be. If I could kecp
the onions in good condition until Febru-
ary or March I would get the top prices
of the year. Soon after that timie onions
would be coming in f rom Australia and
prices would go down, whilst selling themi
in the autumn mleant onlly two or three
cents a pound.

They kept well for a miontli or so, then
they began to show signs of going nmouldv,
even though I had donc ail I knew, air-
ing the bouse on warmi, dry days, etc. Sec-
ing that to keep themi was to court big if
not total loss, I sold theni at the Iower
price. This mnade themn take second p)lace
to strawberries and resulted in miv (lrop-
ping them from the expected three or four
acres to ai haif-acre patch.

PEAS, BEANS, AND OTI-ER VEE LS

Chinese grow the miajority of the vege-
tables solci in Victoria. liicv rent land,
miake gardens, raise vegetables and peddle
thern ail over the city ini two large baskets
hanging to a pole balanced on the shoul-
der. There were no Chinese gardens near
my Iittle town, which contained quiite a
large white populattionl that had 'Il to tî
existed mnainly on canned vegyetables, varied
with an occasionat treat of f rcsh vegetab)les
at high cost frorn Victoria.

These conditions led mle to the raising,,
of peas, beans, cauliflower, celery, etc., ho0P-
ing to sel1 themn to the local store for re-
tailing to the neighiborhood, as I had neither
timne nor inclination to peddle.

The market did flot materialize. I sup-
pose the various women f olk had got so
used to the tined sttiff aîîd to tie easY
preparation for the table-no peeling$
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scraping, wvashiîig and slicin.g, just a jab
of a can-opener--that they did not wisb to
change altogether, or sufficiently to make
it worth niy while to grow the vegetables
for the few odd times that they wvould
fancy them. Thus the vegetables wvent
the way of the onions-small area -for
cultivation. Meanwhile the cows and pigs
profited; thev ate up the surplus peas,
beans, etc. The beans were both String
(Scarlet Runner or French beans we cal
themn at home) and Broad beans. I found
that very few people out here even knew
the Broad or Windsor bean. I could get
hardly any sale for them. Only two families
ate thern-thcse famili-es were out froom
England ; the Canadian proper and the
Anierican Caniadian did not take to them
at ail.

Cabbagc wvas a great exception. Every-
bodv ate it f resh, because no one liad can-
ned it, 1I cxpect; anyhowv it wvas a good crop
to grow, so I p)ut in quite a lot and did
veî*y well on it that year, but the following
ycar 1 had to eut it out, owing to the ad-
v'ent of somec Ciniese gardeners who bad
set up business and were peddling.

PEARS, I>LUMS, CIIERRIE.-S, RASPIIERRIES,

ETC.

The 01(1 orchard contained several pear,
plumn and cherry, trees, and there xvas a
large patch of raspbcrries growing in the
mnid(ile of the niarkct garden. 1 took great
care of thcs,ýc trees andi plants, spraying,
pruning, clcaning and cultivating them,
onlv, to find that the trees wvcre Ilot s0 pro-
fitable as apple trees, and that the rasp-
bernies wec unsuitable for shipping any
distance ; I did not knowv the varicty, but
they pro%,cd too soft-picking a pailful re-
stIlte(l in -haif a pail of juice.

The Cuthbcrt raspbcrrv is recommcindcd
as a good shipper. Bv the way, I trans-
planted the raspberry patch to one end
of the garden ; it Nvas too much in the xvay
of hiorse labor and cast too much shade.

D.NIRY -\S A MA\.-INSTA\Y

The nesuit of nîy various efforts at mak-
ing or keeping a market decided mie to keep
the cows as a mnainstay. They proved ex-
cellent value, each cow, bninging in close
on an average of nine dollars a nionth, as
wvcll as supplying the bouse xvitlî the best
of creani ami milk and the pie, wvith plenty

of separated milk. They also kept the jpaj;4
labor going during the winter.

APPLES, STRAWBERRIES, POTATOES, PluS
AND CHICRENS

The above were the final selection of
main and side lines; I valued themn in thie-
order named. Five acres of strawber*îes
against a thousand apple trees, I think I
would prefer the former crop, seeing that
the work is flot so bard and that the niost-
of it takes place within a short time, cul-
tivating f rom April to June, picking, pack--
ing and marketing during June and Julv,,
then a few odd days during the late sunii-
mer and early autumn to eut the runners.
and cultivate again. I will give the figures
as to profits of the various crops, etc., to-
wards the end of the story.

Strawberry plants are good for tbree to
four years, thougb I had seen excellent
bernies and a fair-sized crop taken off a
patchi that had been in bearing for iive
years. As a rule, after thnee crops hav-e
been taken off the plants sbould be plowed
under and the ground used for sorte other
crop, preferably potatoes, it being a root
crop and one that would keep the ground
clean by îmuch boeing. Strawberries could
be planted again after one year of pota-
tocs, though 1 would prefer to grow pota-
toes two years; then in tbe autumn plant
fali rye, and in the following spring plow
it in and plant the strawberries. This
makes potatoes a necessity. They are also
a fairly easy crop to raise, and give vcîy%
good retunns.

The growing of potatoes necessitated dt
provision of some place in which to sto rtý

the winter supply and the seed for the fol-
lowing year. T-he prevailing method is the
mnaking of pits. The drawback of th'IS
systern is that the pits cannot be opened ~
very sevene weatb-er wben the price of potaÏý-
tocs very often takes a quick risc. I Pre-
fer to store then in a frost-pnoof buildiî
whene one can get in and bag a ton or S

*iust when the price is good. Storing tllein'
iri pits means opening the pits when ev*eVY
grower is doing so, wvith the resuit that thec
pnice goes down quickly. To make 111
frost-proof shed I had only to com"Picte Olle
that wvas available. It required an iiiilCr

coating-that is, a ceiin~g and double Nalj
SO that sawdust could be held between t~
roof and cciling and betwveen the tw'o
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~$ wlls.I also had to put ini a sound
floor. This ivas ail donc ii a cheap or
cutlled lunîber and during wet days.

The experience of four years, growing
po*t.toes, ieads me to advise the selling of
aIl potatoes off the field, bagging and cart-
ing thern straighit away, thus saving the
lahor of second handling, retaining for xvin-
ter storage the seed required for the fol-
lowing year, and as many other potatoes as
the frost-proof building will hold-in my
case it was about twelve tons.

A p.acking shed hadl to be provided for
the strawberries and had to be buit close
to the patch. It was an ordinary closed
shecd without windows, but with a folding
'door which remained open ail day during
the picking season. Before buying the
iarni I saw some fifty pairs of ventilating
s-hutters for sale in a Victoria second-band
-hop. 1 bought thern thinking they wouid
be very useful on the f arm bv-and-bye.
TIhcy came in very useful for ventilating the
,strawberry shed, the stables, the potato
bolise, chicken and pig bouses.

During the winter I used the straw-
herry packing shed as a storehouse for the
horse rake and 'hoeing machine.

MARKETING

The rnilk was separated, the crearn being
:Cflt to the creamery, the secretarv sending
ine a statenient soon after the end of each
month showing the quantity of creamn re-
ccived froni me and its value, and a cheque
for the prior month's creamn accompanyving
the statement. Calves and pigs were sold
for cashI to the local butcher, as also were
any tim e-expired cows that hiad ceased to
bc profitable as milkers.

The local store boughit everv other pro-
*dnct on the farm except the young and(
vcry' old chickens. Chinarnen wvere my
.h)est custorners for these.

Eggs, fruit and potatoes, in anvr quant-
'tity, and ail other vegetables, though flot in
large quantities, were taken in exchiange
for coupons by the store; the coupons were
in their turn accepted by the store as cash
when selling goods to me. In this way

ougot the best obtainable prices for your
produce, the store giving you the actual.
retail price, relying for its profit on sales
to Vou i n exchange for the coupons. 0f
course, I sold no more to the store than I
wished. Requiring cash, I sold to cash cus-

tomers. I found aH I needed iii the mas-
ters of' the vessels that called for lurnber,
and in the storekeepers of the busy rning
town of Ladysmith, only seven miles off by'
train.

The "store" is a shiop that seils pretti1
well everything. You will have to ask for
something very much out of the ivay to get
the replv, "We hiave flot got ir, but we cati
-have it for you tomiorrow; w~e iii long-
distance phone for it righr now."

In the one order I -have ranged f roni
lumber, gate hinges, nails, saws, PUIS, l-
paper, groceries, sewing cotton, razors,
paint, hiarness, books and stationerr, horse,
cow, chicken and pig feed, to porous plas-
ters anti chiocolates.

I tried ordering things for nîyself froîn
Vancouver and Victoria , but found it t10
cheaper, even rhough I sectîred five and teîi
per cent. discount for cash. The store Nias
able to make even by their trifde discout
and chieapcî- freiglir. T1hey rail their own
freiglir boat.

T1he ince and rats that alw-avs freqiett
barns and stables Nvere responsible for- thi
spoiling of niost of the sacks in îvhichi the
feed for the animiais liad becu rccived.
This meant that I hiad to hnv sacks for the
potatoes, an expenise whicli led mie ro make
provision for the srorinig of a few tons of
feed in sorte ivai that îvould prevent the
rats and mlice cating the fced and spoiling
the sacks. Another shed, shelving Stand-
ing awwa froin the val is 11nd titi nailed
around( the uprights, borh ,b~' and bclow
the shel1ving, lnet the dîfhiculty.

The tit w-as cut ont Of Parafin oil titis
and was ilailcd on su duit it sto0d ont
about six inchces at righit anlgles a11 -aronnd1(
the uprights. Th'iis and five very busy cats
did the %vork so wcil Ithat 1 hiad no more
sacks with. lles il' theli, 'Il( mlust blave
saved quite a lot of feed as wclI. 'Flic car-S
nleyer tlronhlej tile chickenis.

SOIL

No doubt but that goodl soil is a verv
Iusefnil asset on a farnu, but it is îlot alto-
gether a nieces.sity' prov'idcd thar the soul On
the fan bc lot too bad an the bcginning.
Green nianuring and pIett ()f cultivatiorn
wiIl liihen the heavy soul and at the saine
rimie increase its plnt food vaille. -

A liglir soit can aiso bc imiprovcd b'
green nmantiring andmi clti,îvttion î'h ilSt
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loading heavy soit on to it. I\'Iarling, it is
tcrmed in Eig1and, will soon give it
wcight. 0f course this means timc and
labor, but there is flot much of it to do,
and it can be (lone when other work is
flot pressing.

The f act that some erops, such as apples,
grow better on light soil, whilst others,
pcars for instance, (d0 better on heavy SOUS,
hiclps one over the disappointment of flot
finding a farmi composed entirely of deep
Ioam. Light soit is the very best for
chiekens.

LA BOR

he absence of suitable labor is sup-
posed to bc a great drawback to farming
iii this countryv. 1 suppose it is-the papers
say so; but 1 have flot found it so. I
cxpect it is becauise I have been favorably
located ; but thenl I have nw'self to thank
for it. I made "labor" one of my threc
essentials whcn looking for a farm, the
-others .being "manýrkets" and "transport
facilities." I coiLl( always gct ail the
labor I was prepared to pay for, though
I *hiad to pay rather more than one was
uscd to pavýing in England ; but then again
1 was r-ccei\viig rather more for mv pro-
duce.

Here I wvou1d like to stray froni niv
storv to sayr thiat 1 prefer to live in an
cxpenisiv'e co11ntrv, one in 'vhich labor,
clothing, food, renlt, etc., are ail high-
that is, igh in coniparison wvith England.
'lh ings niav be more expensive, but then
3.0n are .gcttitig bettet- prices for yTour pro-
duce or vor work, or better interest on
y'our capital or savings. I found that it
rather more than righited itself, wvhether
one w~as producing-that is, working either
on the farmi or elsewhiere-or 'hiad retired
and was liNing on the interest of capital.
Thrcc per cent. is good interest on gilt-
edge Secturity i n England; seven and eight
per cent. is ustial on first miortgages cover-
ed by fire insurance out litre, whilst fifteen
to twentv per cent. is obtainable on safe
securitv, sucb as sales of agreemient, stock
in business bouses, etc.

To revert to nwý story' whlen I took
oVer the farni 1 had one Chinanian, at
$40.00 a nionth. He fed imiself. I pro-
vided a shack in whicb lie lived. As soon
ais I got things goîng an( l ad mnapped out
rny) iniprovement w-ork, I increased niv

labo r departm-ent to two Chinks, thenl to
four, and witbin the first vear to fiw.,
Chinamen. During the second year I laid
off two of them early in the year and the
other two late in that yecar, so that I rami
the farm for the last year and a hiaif with
one permanent belper, employing extra
labor when needful, suchi as Indian "'omîlez
for bagging potatoes, thinning apples,
strawberry picking and hoeing, and their
mnenkind for the cutting of firewvood, clear-
ing of land, etc.

Naturally, but mainlv fromn a point of
sentiment, I would have preferred white
labor, but as a matter of business I found
that white labor wvas too expensive. A
Chinamnan cost a dollar to a dollar and a
haif a day of ten working hours, and no
bother as to bis food or housing, and no
responsibility, moral or other, as to bis
health or illness. If hie became iii be would
go off to Chinatoxvn and get repaired
there, returning to the ranch again m-hen
in working order. A white man costs at
least two dollars a day, with certainly less
than ten working hours, and ail the botlher
of bis food, etc. Another point in faior
of the employment of colored labor: our
winters out here, thougi flot verxr cold, are
often very wvet; in suchi weather one would
hiesitate to ask a white man to work ou,--
side. There is no need to ask a Chinaii-
man; he goes out as-a matter of course.
A white man has a very natural and laud-
able wish to iniprove himself. If lie ses
a chance of getting better wvages lic takes
it. This gives the empIoyment of -white
labor on farmns a very irregular character

and resuits in your having to spendagrr
(leal of vour time in instructing the suc-
cession of h-elp. 'l'le eniployment and the
rate of wage do not vary so much in tite
case of colored labor. No doubt in couriSe
of time things will righit thenselves, btt
at the present the Chinaman is rnost uiseftil
to the farmer.

There are four kinds of colored labot
-Chin'ese, Japanese, Indians or Siwisih.
and Hindus. 0f these generail 0Pillioi
favors the Chinaman as a f arni laborer.
As a ruIe he bas been working on the land
in -his own country and takes to the wvork
naturallvr. Tbey are said to be geflerallY
hon est , zealous, and lovai to themlyr
I found those I emploved to be ali th:s
andl more. .Iy experience blas been nuati
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coillilned to %vhite labor and Chinese, ai-
thuhI hiave employed both Siwash and

1-lnduts on1 temporary work. The Siwash
is la',x, very lazy3. The women are, so to
Say the best men, and wiIl work bard and
W eh. They make ideai strawberry pick-
ers and balgr, fpoaos It is safe to
enîploy the men Siwash to cut cordwood
%%vhcre they work by the piece-that is, so
iticl nioney for so much work perform-
etl, taking any time, littie or much; but
you -have to be sure to subjeet their work
to a rigid inspection. They are flot simple.
to sav the least.

Thie Hindu is plaeed at the bottorn of
die class. He is the poorest worker, the
Iaziest, the least loyal, and zeal is a stratige
wrtl to him.

The Jap I know nothing of, and from,
what I hiave beard f rom those that -have
emiployed hirn I arn in no lIurry to make
his acquaintance. General report bas it
thiat hie makes a good bouse servant, a good
%vorkr-nan wben working for himself, an
indifferent worker as an employee, and is
ai very btimptious individual.

A review of the labor question as ap-
plied to farming confirms me in the opinion
that for the present tbe Chinaman is an
easy No. 1. One word Of advice-do not
abuise a Chinaman. Talk quietly to hlim;
VOU %vihl make a rnuch better impression
thian if 3,ou were to bully bim. Trust him,
altogether or flot at ail, and allot hirn a
sniall piece of ground as a gardeîî in which
to raise the peculiar Chinese vegetables lie
a f fe cts.

Thc Jap soon acquires En.glishl; the
Hindi is slower, the Chinaman slower
stili, Whilst the Siwash is tbe siowest of
tie crowd, unless he bappens to -have hiad
aW'hite fatber.

I found language a difllculty at first
witli nv Chinarnan, tbough he had worked
011 the farr-n for five years before I bought
it. 11Y predecessor did most of the
Peddling, leaving the Chinaman to work
on the land, thus the Cbinaman did flot
have many opportunities of improving bis

Egishi. This difficulty of language led
'0a light trouble one day. We were

,',rking together on some drainage; he
had flnished bis task, and asked me wrhether
he ,,ight perform another part of the
wvork1,. I replied, "Yes, go abiead, go
aheaid." He tbrew down his shovel and

putting on a most forbidding look, s-aid,
"M1e no likee, me no iikee." "You ne
likee wbat ?" "Me no likee; you say e(-,>
to blell ; go to biell. '' h took quite alo
of explanation to smiooth matters over.

ÏMARKETS

This is a iatter of great importance.
Notbing hiurts a fariner more than, afte-
going to ail the expense and labor of rais
ing a crop, to find lie cannot seli it, or cau
only seli it at a sniall profit, or perhaps at
a loss.

I found 11o difllculty, favorably located
as I was, iii disposing of everything 1
raised, Iocallyr, at a good profit, xith the <nie
exception of s trawberries. The five-sixtlhs.
of an acre that I liad, produced about 4!$4
to 5 tons of berrnes. One and a hiait toili:
disposed of the local demand ; the balance
was sent to the Victoria îurgoes
Association, which charged nie thc usuial
10 per cent. commission and freight. 1
did not like the idea of paying this coui-
mission, and cast about for another mnar-
ket, finding it iii the stores of Ladysnith,
wrhere I sold the berrnes the following 3'eair
at a better price, no commission and tio
freight to pair, netting nie an addition of
$1-5-0.00 on tie crop.

In view of the extra acre I platctd, and
of tHe two or- more acres I intcndcd to
plant, 1 made further enquiiiries andI fotind
that I could depend on other towns to take
the bernies at a good pricc-Naniaino oit
the Island and Vanicouver City on, the
Niai n and.

TRANSPORT

MVost of the far-ming land of the Islawîi
lies within the E. &z N. Railway beit, that
is, within the lands lymng on Cither side of

the r-aiway-land that xvas cedled to tlic
railway comipany by the govcrnmcint. h
beinlg so, very fewv of the farnms are at asiy
*great distance fronm the railway, yct thic
mile or two extra, and the returni, tlki
up valuable tinie, therefore try to get clu;e-
to the railway station or dIepot.

The siglit of a nman d riving past my
farm, from three to fie miles back, to dic
station, wharf, store, post office, blacksmiitii,
etc., used to nake nie feel sorry for im.ii
but equally pieased that I was better off
in that matter. Hauling a load of mro-
duce or freiglht five or six miles -a"d
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ricturning to the farmi makes a large inroad
-on a day's work.

BOOKS
Here and there throughout this story

1 have mentioned books and pamphlets that
have been useful to me. Below is a list
.of them: Fream's "Principles of Agricul-
turc" (brought from England) ; Bailey's
"Principles of Fruit-growing" (local)'
Bailey's "Pri nciples of Vegetable-growing"

doa); -Bailey's "Pruning Book" (local).
Britishi Columbia Government pamphlets
-on (lairy, pigs, poultry, feeds, horsing, test-
ing cows, improving stock, care and culture,
etc., of ôorchards, spraying, potato culture,
alialfa culture, marketing, grading, pack-
Ing of fruit, vegetables, etc., and in fact
-on cvcrything pcrtaining to farming.

'hcli above contain pretty well ail the
information one needs, and in such ian-
gliage as to he easily made use of. Especi-
.aIli- so is this the case with the governiment
Plâiicat ions.

SOCIAL AND SPORTINO

O f these 1 cannot speak very fully, be-
-cIMSe 1 was a very busy man for most of
the time 1 was on the farm-busy but flot
100O hard worked-vet I found time to at-

tria fcev picilics, go swimming, boating,
Iishing, miotoring, and driving in the sum-
*nicr. Tlennis ivas also an ýattraction whîchi

Iresistcd. In the winter I made sure of
higat every (lance. We hiad abou t

tifreenl during the season, several of them
verV Iiigli tonie" affairs. One was made
-;n occalsion for thc enwployinent of a special
train to bring up a couple of hundred
.(ancers f roin Victoria. Then there were
-concerts and card parties, an occasional
*rhentrc Visit ro Victoria (again I resisted:
cl" into to0) ""Ici, work), with a littie,

vevlittie skating. 0f course, there xvas
soting, or -hunting as it is termed out

.htre, when one couid confidentiv look to-
u-ar(1s l)aggi!1g a fcw% pheasants, grouse,
qua il or duck, or packing a deer home on
'MlCS s ack.

mihe fishin.g (leserves a fewN words. I
Ila.d the nicest bit of trout-fishing in the
damn. You could stand on it and cast a
t1v into the stream, getting niany a rise

i a fev& fisli, but descend to baiting wvith
rhe lo«'ly« wor and vou would catch a
41ozen iii no timie.

To ad(l to the social attractions for

young men and to keep thern out of the
saloons, the lumber company built a large
recreation building, containing a large and
very excellent gymnasium, fine bowling
alleys, billiard room, reading roorn, etc.
The gymnasiumn made a first-class bail-
room, the floor being specially built for
this purpose at large expense, whilst a
theatre hall made a spacious supper roomn.

To complete the aids towards sociability
we hiad the long-distance and local tele-
phone, over which evening parties were ar-
ranged. and much gossip exchanged.

CONCLUDING NOTES

To sum up my advice on farming:
1. Keep down expenses.
2. Do everything you can for yourseif,

rather than pay others for doing it.
3. Do not grudge paying for labor; it

is the best investment you can make on a
f arm, provided that the labor be well
directed, either towards profit-making or
permanent improvement of the farm.

Now as to the money results of the
farming:

Strawberries realized about $700.00 te
$800.00 net per acre.

Potatoes varied greatly with me. Thc
first vear, owing to the previous hard -,%in-
ter, it came to something like $400-00 an
acre, the next year to about $200.00, %vhich,
is, I think, a ,good average.

Cows-About $9.00 per month Per
cow.

iPigs-I kept three brood sows; they ha-d
twvo broods a year. The numbers varied
of course, but the profit last year ivas VerY
close to $500.00.

Chickens-Keeping a small flock of
about 60 or 70 laying hiens resulted in a
profit of about $200.00; a lot of thc feed
was found on the f arm.

Apples-I had about 120 bearing treces.
I eut down about fifty of these on acciutnt
of disease; the remainder made about
$25 0.00.

Pears, plums, cherries, raspberries, etc.,
produced only about $100.00. 1 hiad fot
mnany of these; I expected the new orcliard
to produce $2.00 a tree next year, arad tO
imiprove each year rapidly until in ',Il"'
or four years' time I could e.xpect atlet
$8.00 net f rom eachi tree, rnaking about
$8,000 on the 10 acres.

Horses, wvith man, wagon or Ploý%. etc-,
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xire rd out at tinmes, bringing $6.0O a

Afýter working the farnm for thiree and a
kîf ears 1 found that I hlad imiproved jr,

*~WeII as makin- ail living expenses, to
tlie Cxtent of about $5,000; ail this with-
wit hic expenditure of a penny of mv) own

niiat eans-solely on the rnoney made
h- the farnm itself during that tirne. VVhen

Siinally, closed niy books on selling the
f;1-1m i ad the whoie of my private mneans
toi- the three aind a haîf years lying to nîy
Cr'edit at the banik, whilst I had the imi-
Ipi;nxeeints of the farrn to show for mvy

~vr.No doubt as to its improvemient;
the fact that-I sold it to a practicat fariner
t or; ncarly six times wvhat I paid for it
,rc to show that it xvas irnproved. Se
what this mieans, Iooking at it from an-
O:ler point. -I worked the farmn for three

'Uda liaif vears; w-hen I sold it I cast up
nmv accounits for the wrhole tern and found
tîi.iz I Nvas over £3,000 (fifteen thousand
dollars) better off at the finish of iT

fi-rming than I was at the beginining, as
Wec'l as hiaving met ail house and other

c\pflCSof farnily and self. This meant
that 1 w~as plaving at farrning, and re-
Ce(ing pay for doing so, at the rate of
-t .,000 a vear. I don't suppose that I
wo(Ild -have made £1 ,000 a year if I had
.nn1tinued farming, but I did confidentiy
look forwvard, to making good wages, ail

*c~pnssand f rom 20 per cent. to 30 per
cn.on the capital invested, taking the

i .ani at its ciurrent value and not at the
pni-cc 1 paid for it.

Note that I sold it to a practical far-
mer and flot to a novice. This niakes goo(l
nmy assertion that the farrn is weIl worth
the nioniey I received for it, if flot worth

0m1re. i I were going farming tomorrov
Iwould be delighted to buy the farnm back

;tt thle saine price, plus a valuation for an,
lflprovenients the new man makes.

\Vhy did I leave jr? Faniily reasons-

On going, over this it rcads as if I
had wvorked v'ery' -lard, too hiard. WTelI, so
I did d 'uring thie first year or so, rnuch
lharder than there wvas need to do. There
is no necessitv, for liard work. A f ter a
rimie I found tlîat I could relegate ail the
really -hard physical. Nvork to, the China-
nian. He \vas !ounglç,er and lic was better
able to do it, being used to such work. I
also founid that a number of disagrecable
jobs could be shouldered by -hirn, leaving
nie plenrv to do, but of a lîght and miore
agrrecabie nature. WlîV keep a horse and
dIo a horse's work? There is plenty of
w~oric iii the managing and assisting, it-
out. eîcroaching on thie actual laborer's
section.

During the latter hiaif of my farmiing
life I neyer turned out before seven iii the
suinrer and ciglît iii the winter, and in-
variablv finishied about four in the after-
n1001.

As a last word, I wislî to Say *wlîv I
Elked the country, ani why I should ad-
vise retireô officers who wish to farmi or
wlio do0 not wish ro farrn to corne out
licrc.

1,irst, the cliniate; I nîiighr have written
first, second(, and rlîird, the climate. it is
the bcsr cliniate I have experienced, and
that after being all over the world (llring
thirty vears' service.

Second, the flag; flot altogether fromi a
sentimental point of view, but fromn the
fact that the country is run, governed, etc.,
as -a British one.

rfhird, the freedoni from conven tiona 1-
it%-; v-ou cami (10> as you picase in your owi
sweet way1; whiat %vork you like, in xvhat
clothes %,ou like, wlien you like, as i-ot
like, all iii a Iaw-abiding, cheerful way.

Fouthti, the sport of shooting ani fisli-
ing, being both good and inexpensive.

Fifth, the fact that there are many re-
tired officers, both naval and military, on
thle I.sland, and] that the majority of its

people are British, very British.
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Lumber and Local Color

CROSS the C. P. R. tracks intothe Hastings Mill yard and you'c traverse twenty degrees of longi-
tude and stel) into the timeless

East. In ail America it would be hard to find
a scene more picturesque than that which
you may sec every day upon the wharves
of the Hastings Mill, whiere the East is
loading ships witli lumber for the South.

This is what you will sec: In the back-
ground two big ships-a sca-worn tramp
steamer and a loftv-masted, siender-spar-
rc(1 sailing vessel. in the îniddle distance
turbans and pigtails loading them with
lumber. In the foreground more pigtails
and turbans piling more lumber.

Sit down where the kindly sun throws
the mantle of his good-nature over you,
and whcere you get the healing srnell of the
aromnatie lumber piles.

A tali brown Sikh is working nearby
piling planks andl singing the songs of a
far country. The Sikhs make of their
songs good comrades and cirone them al
day at their work. Ballads of war and
hutnting they are, and therefore good coin-
pany for the soldier Sikhs. Thiere is a
romance about these dark meni who ivear
turbans, and the lizard-faccd veliow men.
T1ruly the necessity of gctting a job and
the exigencies of a fle\ couintrv make
strange bedfel1owvs. Here are highi-casre
Sikhs working with loN-castc Chinese
coolies and only the iengrh of a sixteen-
foot plank between thcmi.

Thle Orientais arc into.xicated with the
lust of personal gain. Tbev7 wonidcr at the

e5gc ad, for over there where thev
camie f rom a day's wage was what any of
thei r wh ite fellow-workers, the Canad ian
and Englishi miii hiands, threiv away ini a
single night on beer or whiskey.

Resting lightly as a canoc on the water.
the lascivious tides nuzzling lier Plates, a
bic four-masted Gierman bark lies with
bier stern to the wvharf. '\ie taik much
about the sea-beautv of thc ancient clipper-
ship-her light modelling and her gracious
lines. But compared with ships like this

.62

packet, the old clipper ship wvas a Singa-
porc junk. She possesses every seducomî
of bcauty, every grace of form and fascinai-
tion of character that a vessel can hiave.
If you go down to the wharf and look at
lier you will sec for yourself. Her yards
are squared, lier sails are gasketed, and lier
gear is flot in very seamanly shape, but
the long, slow violini curves of hier hiul
and hier sky-ascending masts denote lier
ch aracte r.

The lumber is travoyed into the lhoIds
over the ship's stern in wbat seems at first
a slow way of loading. The stuif IS
dragged by a roeup awooden trougla
from the wTharf, and from the sterni rait
forward along a causeway built of tîmi-
bers and planks, to the ship's hiatches. The-
tramway carnies the lumber over the roofs
of the vessel's bouses. 0f course, a doni-
kev engine pulls the rope.

The first time vou sc this rnethod of
loading you tbink it must be slow. But
watch the tbing working for ten miniutes
and you wvil1 sec lumber piles as l)ig1 as
biouses melting away and disappeainli
over the ship's stern. It is a case of die
ants who carried maay eacli a grain of coin
and soon emptied the graflttar3,. It look-s as
if this ship and the lNorwvcgiantîm
steamer wvere goîng ro empty the lum,1ber-
ýard. Still, 1 think some lotigshior-emau.l1 if

lie wbetted bis brains and xvent to w~ork,
could devise a quicker way of loildii.
''lie littie bark whicli lately loaded a c:1r,ý
of lumber at this wharf for Englaîîd hILIl
a big iron door in lber stern near th1e wr
line, through xvbicli the lumber w iko.-il
i n, and the lumber ships you maV e ! îî;1

the St. Lawrence River -invariably
their cargoes in this way.

The ship at the wvharf, later, l.Ii -.~
bright calm of the April evening, l'
the etching of a'ship, runining and sufflqil
ing rigging, every rope yarfl, cleair iii ' ii-
liard light. Imagine, if you can, the !'

at sea, with ail ber canvas set, a ~'r
pavilion in the velvet twilight.

The steamer at the saine wharf
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lier luiber overside wjth ber derrick dooms
in the usual waand drops it down lier
batches. The tramp steamers, more than
ail otlier craf t that piougli the windy fields
of the sea, hiave character. Nearly always
they ire disreputabie, foi and frowsy.
Generaliy, however, uncler the outer grime
and raffle, you1 xviii find if you adventure
yourseif down the il-on Iadders, a dlean en-
~Z.ine room, and etigines that look as if
sonie inoney hiad been spent on. theni ini
every port.

In a day the Hastings miii cuts 225,000
feet of lumber. Lt is the largest sawmnill
in Vanicouver andi one of the iargest in
Canada. British Columnbia lias bult one
miii that cati eut more board feet in a day.
It is the newv Fraser River miii. Th is
mionster cotild cut, thev sav,' 400,00-0 feet,
;.id( is the biggest in the country.

A Fish Story

M OSTI mien, said niv anglingfriend, describing a fisbing''M trip) off Vancouiver Island,
"Ii'a the larr ganeofth

in a leaky (ory ieadit il, aSve
b\ a one-eve(l fishermnan wvith a wrooden ieg.
But lic kncw%% ail the carc of a dory amidst
the roliing his of the sea.

."Jake, the rumn-colored fishierman with
ilhe grafted leg, puilled %vith short strokes,
and our littlc dory inched like a wvater-
heettc over the back of a xývave, .slopped

doninto the uneasv hollow, and crept
iii the ncxt azure siope sideways like a
crah. Tihe coast of British Columbia swamn
in the suni.

'Stddciily the -iory w-7as in the midst of
a school of snmclr, the %vater ýNras wrýhipped
into puly"ow 1w- myriads of the tinN.

lil.Throiih thcmi flaslied a shark iike
lige host, haif a hundredýveight of

\vickCdiless Poutrcd into a siender mouid,
tiirning hiisclf o\'er and ov'er to niouth
the epliciieida2; of the sea.

"I lookedl at imv tackie, wvhich w~as vers?
1iht feit like a man i hunting bear wvith

a 22 rifle. How.ever, as the dirty dorv
muun,1ted slo\\lv\ over the wvaterv hiI

Kos ter & Ker,
205 Carter Cotton Buildingý,

Vancou ver, B. C.

\"Ihet writing to Adv'ertiscrs please mention Britishi Coluilibia Ivtagaziiie

Stock
R an .c heP/S

'~ E specialize in them. Wc
can get them for youi with
f rom 500 acres of land

and 50 head of cattie and horses, to
properties with 100,000 acres of
Crown Granted land and 10,000 head
of cattie and horses as going concerns.

We can satisfy the mian mho
wants a million-dollar property as
easily as we can the man who is look-
ing for a ten-thousand-dollar one.

I\4embers of our firm have spent
years at the ranch ing business and
know it and the country f rom A to Z.
The benefit of this experience is at the
disposai of intending purchasers, and
always will be at the disposai of otur
clients.

XVe -haven't any properties that
show exorbitant interest on the price.i
asked for them, but we have many
that show from 6 per cent. to 10 per
cent. net.

Hundreds of thousands of acres of
the choicest lands in British Coluni-
bia are, and always have been, in the
hands of the cattiemen-sonie of it
for the past fifty years. Havingr the
whole country to choose f rom it's
needless to say they picked the best
spots. It's properties of this class that
we have. We don't handie anythillg
that w'e cannot recommend.

We Solicit CorresPondence
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VANCOUVER ISLAND FARMS. AND
CHICKEN RANCHES

NanaiMo A few miles from this rapidly-inc esing city. A fine farmn of 480
aces 0i cleared and cultivated; good bose and barn) and out-

buildings; 12 head of carle ; ail implements, tools and v'ebicles. Price, $30 an acre.

Ladysniith 16-0 acres, 30 cleared and fcnccd ; 900 fruit trees; 12 cows, 2
horses, 2950 pullets ; two bouses, large barn, outbuildings; too]s,

imiplernents and vehlicles; biaif mile f rom churcb, sebool, etc. Price, $63 an acre.

Boat Harbour W1aterfront; 100 acres, 20 cultivatcd, ncarl1v ail available
for cultivation ; bouse, large bai-i, outbuildings ; 14 becad

of cattie. Price, $8,500.

Duncan a d W tholm 262 acres, 135 cultivatcd, 50 slasbedan~6 eso ebad of cattde, 250 sheep, 7
biorses, etc.; large range of macbinery, full set of implemients, tools, x'ehlicles, etc. ; biouse
and furiniture; two very large barns, outbuildings, etc. Price, $35,000.

We are specialists in tbe matter of far-ming on Vancotiver Island, bavin.gNot f arined there for years. See tbe special article on Patge 725, tliis Mgzie

VANCOUVER HOMES

Vancouver Homes in the citY and suburbs. Eacli bouse on our list
ipersonally inspectcd 1w' an expert before %%c-

Place it before the public. We bave several specîally eboice biornes in Fairview, west
of Granville street, close to the car, and also several in Kitsilano ; fully modern, bearnl
ccilings, panielled, etc. ; bot-wvater beating, all conveniences.

BUILDING LOTS
In and .1round the City, cspeciallyVancouver Building Lots in the districts of Point Grcy,

Fairview and Kitsilano.

FIRST MORTGAGES
Vanc uve Fist M rtg ges On city business and rcsidcntial

property; 7 ,tnd 8 per cent. in-
tcrest, for three to five years; safe title and full fire insu rance, provitding the tvo essenl-
tials of a good mortgage-security and value.

13RITISH COLUMVBIA farms or ranches-dairv, fruit, stock, grain or chiekens.
Five to five hundred acres ; near the towns, or away in the wilds; niainbmtid, island
or by the sea shore.

WITCOMB, CONWAY & BRETTELL, LIMITED
528 Pender Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

British Agent: W. C. & B., 53 Burton Road, Kingston-on-Thanies, Surrey, England

Bankers: Lloyds, London, England, and The Merchants Bank of Canada, Vancouver, B. C.

Wlien writing to Advertiscrs please mention Britishi Columibia NMagazine
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AUGUST 28th TO
SEPTEM BER 4th, 1911
-These are the dates to remiember-
This is the tinie of this year to visit the coast

THE

VANCOUV VR
EXHIBITION

offers unprecedented opportunities for

Excursions, Holidays, Pleasure
Study, Business, Investments, etc.

Western Canada' s
Big Fà*ir Offers More
money in prizes and attractions
than any other fair in Canada
$32,700 in races atone. The New
Stock Pavilion is the Largest in.Canada
AUl our shows are individual Pairs
Horse Show, Cattie Show, Dog Show, Poultry
Show, Flower Show, Cat Show. Exhibitions
of Minerais, Women's Work, Industries
Automobiles, Shoe Making, Dairy, Fruits
Sheep, Swine, Fish, Lumber, etc.
Thirty High-class Shows on the Skid Road

J. J MiLERE. J. CLARK H. S. ROLSTON
l>rcideiti«o. rcasur-cr General Manager

W'hcnl writing to Advertisers please Ilenltiol, British Columibia 'Magazine
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,n 11e V cast and the shark, struck.
Wiha furious rush the fishi whirled
aaand the reel squealed under the

Icati .ici brake which my thumb was press-
wn poni. I checked him gently. He

~wcvedand dashed off at righit angles.
i checked him again, and he came to the
top). rolling and twisting on the water in a
wild fuirv, and slashing with his tail until.
tiie sca wvas beaten into f roth for a fathomi

"Did vou ýever get a shark on liiht
tdckle? J-Ie's the finest sportsman of themi
ail. Hc's a dynarnîc bundie of muscle
frorni SIIOLt to tail, and hie fights just like
a hulldog. He possesses a fury of life.

"standing up in the swaying dory, I
lid iny best, but I expected to lose hlmi.

My rackle was very liglit. I knew that
if 1 ldi't keep the rod at the same angle
as die line ail the time I would have to
ti-y again. I arn going to try again.

.iThe fishi was hooked at three o'clock.
Vive found a very tired man still fight-
ing -. fish whose energy wvas flot yet hurn-
Ing lo\v.

"'During ail this tirne the wind had been
freshlcniing steadily, though slowly, and the
se, bdeje ,ising. The tops of the waves
begin to burst in little, powderings of

sw.The..4 tbtoe d ory squirrned

and wriggled over the heavv sweli, as jak-e
pulled for the shore.

"In the midst of golden vapors the suit
rocked loxv and the evening iight pow-
dered the sea with sof t bronze. The clcaii
and lively sea wind smelled and taistcd
rough and salty.

"From the -peak of one of the thousand
wvater his in the midst of whichi the dory
Nvas as a lien coop, the big fishi would
flicker i11 a feathier of foam, flash for 'hiaif
a second iii the golden light, dive deep
and rush away while the reel sank and the
drunken dory soared and sank to the' heave
of the seas. Next minute the flslh wTotld
whirl and dash back toward the dory.
Mihen lie would come to the top again, roil-
ing and twvisting and doubling.

"WThen hie got away I was too tired to
care very rnueh; I liardly knewv whether
1 was standingZ on miv head or on iimy feet.
The coast of British Columbia, upon which
were falling the deep hutes of evening, xvas
coming out to mecet us, and we cotuld hecar
the long wash of the surf on the beaches.
The long fight with the shark ivent back
and back in mni mmd until it was onlv a
tradition. On the skyline kelpics and sca-
trolls were busy ài sm-oke anid coal
kindling the sunset tire. I got busy with
the baling dish. Violet lighits f1oivcd over
the sea."

iarnoI Imorted into Canada duty free. The choicest ofDiam, onS. gems at the Iowest of prices. Our stock is flot ex-
celled-our reputation has been bult upon sterling

qzality and exceptional value. You wiIl be gratified with our gems.

0. B.. ALLAN :: 581 Granville Street :: VANCOUVER, B.C.

lIA JJ~~ A We tmistr Property a Specily
Crefiz ttet Fadt îz njiis ire. Life anîd Accident Isaaie

744 COLUMBIA STRE ET 'WILLIAM McADAM NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

1NO0RTH AýM STEAMSHIP CO.e LTD.
T,1weiitv.iie miiles' ôf -the -iost magnificent scexxery on the WVest Coast of North. Atnerica.
S.S. Dýefiàncé leaves w'eekdaysat 9.15 a.m. and 5.30 p.xni.; Sundays at 10.15 a.ni. and 5.30 P*"'*.
S. S. Roclie Point ieaves MutFr.10 a.ni. and 5.30 p.ii".; Sat. 2 p.ii.; Sun. 9.45 a.iii.aiid 5.30 pa.

Ring Up Tele iphone 2988 and ask us to mail you a Pocket Sehedule.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia 'Magazine
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A Nerve and Brain
Food

Wilson' s

'Invalids' Port
(a la Quina du Perou)

Contains extract of Chinchona
Bark and pure Oporto Wine
in a natural state of combina-
tion in a greater degree than
any other similar. produet.

Ask Your Doctor Big Bottie

For Fruit and Farmn Lands
in the

Fraser
Valley
THE GARDEN 0F B. C.

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CG.
650 Colunibia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Royal Nurseries &
Floral CO. Limited

Best Equipped Nurseries in British
Columbia

Cali at our Nurseries ai<1 sce our
clioice Shirubs of good growthi, iii' spin-
(111 Col(litotli.

Scc our Rose stock, inow iii bloonii, aild
niake your selectioii fronm 20,000 rose
trees. of ilore thian 100 v'arietics.

Decoratioils for banttqtets, wcddingls,
etc., at shiortest nlotice.

Cut Flowcrs, \'Vrcathis, lîbc
A. visit to Royal oni B. C. Electric

(Ehu)1rnc Unile) wvill dlighit youi.
Teleffhonles Scyiiouir 1892 anid 1893

STOR~E

786 GRANVILLE
VANCOU VER,

STR EET
B. C.

Wiletii writing to Acivcrti-ers picase mnitiol, British Columbia Magazine
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is intecstingly described, as well as the farxn-ing

possibihities of the virgin Naas River Valley andi

the wonderfuI mninerai resoiirces of the Portland

Canal district, in a handsomne ilustrateci bookiet
entitled

STE WART
"The Pacific's Treasure Chest"

A copNý 4vi be maiIed f ree by rtigto

The Stewart Land Company
UMIT'EO

Fifth Street -Stewart, British Columbia
Pemberton Block - Victoria, British Columbia
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In Stationery we
can supply A pos- Ladysmith, B.C.
sible requirements ~o~uatn.~

fi ONIG STA TIQNE RY CO.

THORPE'S ta~aI~k 1$~4~

SO DA a ,I2ý t-j et
WATER Beaton & Itemsworth

N**oetv, Vi«tOM4 &*4 N*» Phene 72ZI 329 Perider Street West

THE NEW BOOKS as they are published

go into our Lending Librîes and cari be
had by members. Now is the time to join.

Uibraries lat the following stores:

The. Gaskell-Odlum Stationers Limîted
679 GiruwvIIt S.t . Phon.: symséut 692
SU9 JMin Si - . Phono s S.yMour 8115

The Thomson Stationery Co. Liuiited
325 Haa*dsgt Street - àm Pkistymeoa 3820

SN s aifgt d rt'I.fh.-O 4rt'C iu~ J~~



Canadian National Ivestors
LIMITED

Incorporatced under 189, "Ci->mpnes Aî-i

Attthct";z'1 Capita, $w0U,000

Surplus ât Credit Profit and Lass Accout Ji,%%y ý1- 1911 :xi

ilRECTORSý

'i J' c)~i , itn i J A\, ,, f, f T t

T i .sII L \N kT )F '\ Lt T1 <h kCt

Tf i'C N \AI>I \N. .\ý \'IIî j \J 1\ )lS<RS <,1i m\IIlï

P'ER CENT~'. PERï QUATEL ~~iin hLdVlld, 'iu I 'f

'pr that 1, màîngi monqe im n lx ir client-N

.tcv are t. clitc i aii iiiîtr-tileîfii m cal e,.itat i't b t 1- i i i 1 t

hAeret1 ire grnuJitidr ;1 qwc.i lxhonu, THIlE IS R IIS Il I R CI NT

PU R ANNULM\, pam.hibe ltji \Vritc toda,î tor tli,,I nc\ >' ltý:în

l'iev re çxCJuil .i%,C î fr 1U< i, ' 'E l A C t.N I, \4'l ' t

\\rile for i iil t lt

Canadian National Investors
LIMITED

310 Hastings Street West Vancouver, B. C.



VICTORIA'
CA N \l 1)\

1) iNIotor-( a.r Fou rists
and Travel lers

'l lit:lul îIii, uI m r trav ci tlrotigli \ nc u 'r said is \ icttif ilai

\ Iliriairi lakes and ,fi-câii,

Fillo~us IîoîcI' and resrirts,

Sînîk .~ap(d inftaifls -and w.vmfnitg . Ic~

Thle gireatest lorcsts in the knois n orrlj.
Se(a braches of1 irîdescibahie charm.i
Salmion and trout fislhng.

iller, surslîmx w~caîlier Ircrrn Nlu), tilt ()cîtbcr.
TI Ir irost hcautiful, varicd scener: ini North \ncrica,
Inidîati N illages anid ahoriginal sceries.
Fiords, wNater-faliN and distant glaciers,
Thie l'arigis andi tihe wildcrncss.

Nwr tîl knriw Vancoruver Islandi s if) miss I reariudd
Victoîria, file Kinlr-'-noor of Cities.

(n )rr t'ancour, IdI J

V~ancouv~er Ilud a' .C.e,.d.fiii

[)eC%'ltloctlt Lcagile N
rCf)hl% . Cu, '1 ) AI 4. \ 'Rî



John J. Banfield
1_Real sai1

I nsurance, 1nvestiietUý
Monoy te Lsii

607 Hiastings St., Vancouver, S.f.

THE

FRUIT MAGAZINE
jiid h i I

Suic iptonirr roi ' .îdr, ii
(kiriaja and Lnitvd ste.,, $1 f.00 vt-ar,
to (ir<ar t Birrtiii atd ail othcr intî~

Ptilnilslid lurrh h i n the îifcrçIý- of
1-îut i3roxa jr,, Vrilit I >ea1ers, andt 1- rnt

.\dxerîîisitiL ratex. ni applictio>n,

Alt Crrspordenx <j should bcj A-
dxedand rerrnittaiicc< malle pau bic to

The Fruit Magazine Publishing Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.

Éîe,:uî o ln-f-o odertiin

140-8 mnion t is oIdg. ANGU.
Wnle O ' 4. Th Cutgahr

àjj1ci lt

l2 I>ulî tLtY>~s

Ilicict,. iniI

O iii r ienta Rï>.. F

x letic r..r: .1î kîo' i i<j r

Write. a.nc

Vitot t~ n - t lt it, ý tw g , , ý



Bevan, Gore&Elo

1nvestment Brokers

Stocks and Bonds, Mortgages, Real

Estate, etc.

H'r ~'rr''.,r H.

Port Mann Specialists
c.ý t'W, . tht 1 0 ," J! l ' 'r,,,

The Royral Business Exchange Limited
413 Hastings Street West

p1hone 2020

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Mines Rouglit, SoId, Examiood and Opcratcd.
WîiI Bond G-Ad, Copper or' Coal for Orvel.

oprnent, wih0,t privmenl%. and cantrol giv es.

C orreporirtnteicited

H. B. (BULLDOG) BROWN
S10 PENDER s-r. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Stramboat, B. C, Hedley . WC.

''r r, - 'ot,,, lu 1 Plt,. , .$,~ m,nJrc. P.rrrkh ,tor,,.b'

WATCH i'NORTU VANCOUIJVER
pro-crn pe,, 'Pr'' lil l rJ felJt o dtt 1 nrr'cnia t ';r ( rrrrjpaî
Wl:t''t àJ~' itamL "rroîr I rr firi 1'~ , $loooJ4 m

0ý r, lu. hýI ri ow hilvî I hc rtfr , u i r I.irc Lue ,
rr'rî r. 'rtr. (I. \ rlte t.ýr tilll prrr' j.r ,

t; )R I REA<L IL'''' Co. 54,1 Ueorgi-a St., Vaileouver

fruit and Poultry Ranches
0,

IMPI<0VL1 AND UNMPfROV'[D ACR[AG[

%lched & Berry, 401 Crown Building
phone 6921 Vancou~ver, B.C

fflowc 1060 R, W. PIJAV

THE! VANCOUVER MAP AND BUJ[-PRINI CO. Limlited
ELECIRIC BLUE-PRINTlNG, DRAFTING-TRACING

Speciaities: City Males, Ttmber Maps and Munlcrlpality Maps

THE LATESI AND BEST GENERAL INDEX POCKET MAP OF CITY AND SUBURDS

Crowe and Wilson Chambers, 441 Seymour Street VNOVR .C

Eliot

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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$MALL FARM PROSPERITY
Are You Gettimng AUl Yoa Earn ?
IIg B* tlim But mu Cidquomm sl ili1

Fruit Fuas Ckickea Rauches, Vegetable Gardens
Pay Well in, kealth. W*.lth &a Happineuu

WVt linve fottv 5 allil 1O-acrc f1lrut ;tttn
t V.ilSi'er, ail Ihelit fui i, t -4 Cd
wiîthin ot mile u> t.an 0, vtiiu. rmýua,, lr $65 t

410pe' #acft, tA" l~t' itel

ROGERS, BL.ACK & McALPlNE
524 Pend. Si. VANCOUVE«R, B.C.

- M 9.Ad"P4f 
*mti»

!)ITMAN'S Fruit Growing in
Shorthand and Business British C'Olumbîa
C 0 L EG

1Ii dt Ail c$yMMe*j fl bl4 «u t»ql Wh am reurine to reacla the simple Ut.e
diii1tltn ;çil attbfouata « <gha wiw ~n tu tkL.

*iiths 17X. Taet boks tret,
loi t e 1I oe ui waý t (m*e iasAiy xeddmsl t ~ f .if' t t ~ 6îff;v ý

ejw*.r S>ert Vancouver, B. C.yfi l,'î1,

uu refl Witi ta »,> fo~r e~

rlortli Va ncouver an C'-t >11' 7
offmehwtIt* ýt &t4 for tetot in «Il p1it~igha .u,

Côlubioi. Il41 hal tu Nvagtow.r Y.>uyni raouit ~ WckA 1

BiRKENIEAO is te UVERPOOL
A N1)THIt APPLE OILCIIAID OPPORTUNITY oï

BROOKLYN to NEW YO A LIFETIME

V.W a tiuld 11s to r W-

tat. p1c £ape ta$ êUOL ethý Tarurn: one-
Ca. A. Bodie & Co. Limited

1). ACLURG 340 VOur St W. 64Pendst St. Wlst Vauc uer, a. C.

-r I"fflv tue M 'v . e t 'raft IsAtl sith "t

wkiUà us5 FOR PAIUTCULAis MOTBERWELL &DARUNG

Emonds, Burnaby The n01t popular rsdnilsesztion bewecni thet-
cîties for lmprove4 Prcpcrty, Suburban liouses or Lt

Apply

P. B. BROWN, Real Fstate Offo, Edmnda, Briish ColuawhIa

WIWn wriiftg % etew p.'l~#aeasi. ntim"w Blait Çgtuj"bil Uat*tWe



' , 1 r't>I.l ' I l' 'S \Z!,

fli r .I c tl ,tr àdînerù,'inj î.s'der Hâi ii l is 6ii e il rj iii îJ t ii -

riu it iat'tiiri ums 0i 11 urvrst't

NDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
tfrlFIClIS ii~LllIr 1I CALIFOlsNIis 011_ A

1'.iiin.lI i tdisus $111 riO "n lt lc l~'IL

IciU IT rOI Si i, * si' I STIhe 155'iý Ae F: . I

s tir N I O ~i ,I ' Ide i--1

t Ai >- UI'S h re cis'îoS I ' -rii, ili

LI 1. KENNEDUNIY S FIOR IIST E A- 'strtIloi yolit

I-a i i 'e ,'t $RrJ in 9 lf le dtiti s'îit'

NOW IS YORTN'Y01 lPOUIOTYI AI .n4.~l e

II t , i is I li ii - I$ -' ) th , $1 11 a 'c îh

tif sahe nf rs' Th, ti, l'ife c i asie St tt ii 'St J
iii t'c i' ya i i iari r A iu e , Il io Ill titt i e N I xgfi

CAMBR IDG ANDR OPOT UI'TYI IN Iani

c'- a' 'i çk 'n vt a,",ti 'liilil ,Iit gland l;J;ift
-i al ' lts fi,,e %1 st rc .l tii itas lo a , che cAs

inii't n ni i s ansi. t mi ae oean Il- l. & atyii »Ni'

I r 'e Vt I ati'lay te iuilînitso anuti SIe i k
X-.Ifs' t," T A'." L K t ri l i in brr let,

'i.îli'tx s a

CAMTIIRN CAN!) THE SURRUNN Eoaî,
uTRA'' I B hi Jý .açieib Mi îiii i CsltCOY t iiC] rets utelia>Cu. Iirn-(i$Is luf &.td.Si e and citer

litîtic. a tt ii.gi lifali -- t ilio n as>ohl
mf 1.M Ch'ltgo ' eia t lifahtan -'oc î ichlsn i

WA NTE D-RS tntI aitul 1- ,tthn lhnîl iu aita Itf .
iin. ,Ig XNA--înt Coonty Fda i -

aO UtilE R N ~~P C A I O N A O P V I Y eX,
TJ5AURJINI1Y. 

t
annit ?lt(ev ait tI. yts fuîll
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FRUIT LANDS
h LL$'LPOItTlNG HOMES 10 thl GttîAossa F-0ii

liitfp ýs (0Ssl ii I it% C urt , SI cW ash' a.4
t 't titi~ iil'ai teiens Avniml itiulis $IN8 to

$*, o -C ai- i tai gardei, p.cIlny, ; i~y

Ui itdt . y't.thce. S-if, I" g aitill . daîly

ri rKt ' ý Nis A VY 9" X m" 11 t.AN IS C OM PA NY,

MISCELLANEOUS
8t)1 '1k) 4îh DsIAY IL AiIOING COLOIuEL)

Ilic.kta TO 0i s WEKLY naInv fias yi asry I..
'i -oi fs Iii S t c' ii I CI ris f o . OW toi,W N.a

dis t rIf 5' t I i, ài mi ,Sc. it te., toi
1 . NSC I i<,ist t, çà

til, t)i'PhtINTY F'OR IIUSTLE'R.. gA Clo soli
as 't's '. îîsle f-i I i) is )110 nris t

C'rain. ICtI' ii tiit Iii sdor $880 lta ont iiay
h r iiiti'S Addîîs, Circl.i,,n Ilegî

VANCOUVER DitlRS UNLIMITF.D OPPORTUN-
ITI]ES Ch; Ilsîî, - I e f 1,4 ir il îh, as nirlf AI Io

t'try

Western Drafting and Blue Prnt Office
Oe.ral Oral tinc &«IC Blue PrIntlng

1 's Iiit '' New W",tmînater. Ji. C.
Xir'te ih s i ilia lt I n it i 'ý m itfaliti

i .lft. 'i'tti I iti 'I'di ICmr

L'. L. Ký 1 NI) ($t
REAL ESTAI£, FINANC

INSURANCE AGE

.u»Jhtt is lsaîJ Iii înlt

532 GRANVILLE STREET

AJIa PRia i AS)

lAI AND
NI

VANCOUVMR .

!i s ' îti,.'î liauittt.f ti'sîsîh t''sits Is.s c



Fertile Valley of the Peace 1
and Halfway River
AND THE LAST FRONTIER 0F THE

GREAT WEST
The Most TaIked About New Country of the Day-.Tbe Garden of the West

T H E soil iN rjch and c'ep, ai .r ptit t' t tr t' Itîtr;lc zi (le arc 'rtt.

iveil as the finest grain iniiv h 'utI hr in ttt\n ( Yl m.O !
Vý1.aiablc Ores in differcrit secrians oi the ,listrit r h ç(writry zrn, %Vartttgý,
trao'portation. TiNs i vll itave rshrtls arnd n %ithin .a test tua thte n.t'

~,tiot n ii e ithin ir-sy reach 'lTHE 'I I \lV FO R P4)~[IAI

\I S [ Ttit IRFSENT.

S. P. DUNLEVY
301 Dominion Trust Building Phone 5753 Vancouver, B. C.

Day jes Paper
Box Company

\,lAKjI'RS OFE IAIN

,\NI I'ANCY lt<>\E-S

Vancouver - B. C.

,4,le h.n ,'r t.r :, . '-feg4>$fl

Canada National
Fire Insurance

Company
I.Corpo.-.t.d by Sp.cial Act of th.

P. '14- .1c.ad.

Auttiorized Capital - $3,000,000-O0

14EAO OFFICE -WINNIPEG, MÀNhTOBA
BRANCMES TS4«OUGI1OUI IHE OMiN##4

A limited amount of stock is now obtain-
able at a moderate price

ror 4U p*rtic.laro &0ply

R. J. POTTS, Local Manage
559 Granville St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

Wlien ý;!ý -



The Truth About Vancouver
C."aiad&,is Most Progressive City, Is Worth KrioN-,inl

l or aathendi îrr.t.ta -rite t.'

The N'arlcouver Informuatinon and Tottrist Assocîation
633 GRANVILLE1 1 STI<14.TA - VANCOUV.R, W~. C

Figures Tell the Story of Vancouver, B. C.
< -ddsétAly b, jâe 1 -- cn, l.nan...dn, 4,.,r. .- s (--,r rIaer Ri'

The 1. G. E. hailwey Compan> pays tcr the City certisin rxrcemâges of
1 

thie rr-
Censon ;t trO. lineeý The Qn.flru Varcouver jî jndicated jr' the amriunt of the'.e

pavmenl$;
11,l - - $20,626-69 As rrgr lier monh S 343.77

1906 10, 63.3N 8r46M4

1 1)7 16,m6, «'13r.4
190S. 2312,4,3 ' 1 ' 1 , Mn

If09 1 3,694.t<0 '2M97.901

1914 4 *7,419.7 -e s 1951 m

Bank Clearings-
Trot. for 'a -. AIRIL NMAY JUNE

1 91<1 ;144,988<,8V, 19')I $41, S75 40,S22,543 45s7;4
,W0) 2n5,994 19101 369,73IS4F< 15,71v', 194 3.9,t

1904 13,043 14461, 0 thY 20,0,7.652 20,7 1 ,36r _'2.073,2ffl,

Land Rcgistry -
Tot.r) f.,r Ycer APRIL MAY JUNE

S91<0 $2231,).20 1<411 ý$23,S9)2 9 2<r93J 2,JO.

t 1909 f 1 IS.1 17 19101 21,S21,110 ' 1740 74f'.6

j Cîîîoms-Tt.8

APRIL

Bilding 1crm1its-

V . 1 'r t.'
Irtrt191E

NIA YJU.

1909 1910 toit

r'- ~ XYo, <,: S, 17 6 15r 25

-l
3 ,5 .' 4

6, î 45, 7t>î 12 «191 > Z 4

7, 315 6
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Firms Represented by Members
of the Vancouver Tourists'

Association
-muîtil) 3iîsdly 1t4i- tht, 5ettr s ,,,

.ng, any risn adess ts,' i,

'Ir_. tual mt.y o0-- in Ibis i.

ACCOUNTANTS, AUIIORS, LT'C
Brooks, )enfer, $37 Cartali Sircel
Buitii & Chiece, 536 Hastings Streci W,
Clark-son, Cross & Ililtll, MGlcot1s lioti(. Bit;
crchait, Sinuat & Co., 615 pender Sirtet

Ut<s liii, E. Eý, 29 Flâck Blk.
i7iùrr, %Vrn., 10 Winoch Buildinjz.

Kendall, Seerll & Co., F.xrhange Bldg.
\Wînîer, George E.. 506 D)ominiorn r rus Bifig.

ADVERTIS]NG AGENCIES.
Nole Adverdisîng .Ageney, 543 Il .utîtll Sîtret

ARCH ITECT1S.
Balasy, G. M., 614 Domfitiori Trust BuildJing,.
Dornifellan & Donnell3n, 319 l'endei Street,
Fet. T. A,. Fet Block.
GoîtiLile & Ksnapp, 66 Davi's Chambers.
(irant & ilendermor, 41.3 Granville Street.
G"rUhrh, IL S.. 922 Dominion Trus( Building.
Flooper, Thos , 527 Mntîd Building.

Sljbuî"SnersllW., 43 Fscliange Building.
\Icl cati, G. K., 45 Fair6ield Building,
Thorten & Jones> 536 Huiaigs Street.
Whitew'os, W. T., Moisons Banik B.ilding
Wrighît, RushLord _*Cahull, 709 iiunmîîîfr Strtei.

ARTI STS
S. P. Judgc, 8court Iloube uloek.

151te' lus t r otfr

s arî.ubly îiî.kr iht. hsite I i.

',tt d tr t i dic lisar of t it

tht ie ;îtiîl .î tlî i ti I

Mltlt fil rst i îtîî r r

C,\utîit àit id st', Kut

Aîtat' &u , n lit ti,à t :zi n>i i

i f c V\ t . 1'

.AUCI( )'SLs.
ýiiIl ,J j ., 44 Ila%'tîîîg, '.retct.

,\R'l' S UPPLI I'S
At inpiiit,tii 901 Glri,,egîS t rirsilrS

S J 1 iiom(ir.ii ri lt:tslIt rrrect,

lýA N KS,
Fian o tf N ' Nit Amieî u. iii trîgs bt cet

BaUt 1 lL1eitnr ilariîtliuîi îiand hh.tiiugi Stu
Bân of Toror . 44, llÀ,iî gs Sirert \V,

B iii, ut ail titi rî ' t n Eti i itigs OS

Rt .ul Ilok of t. utt 1, I &t utia ,s hnr St1

Roy, al Baftk, 1l tt k 'i tu r titt V îaî i e

1'radctir. af,îk î,t j.iu~ 4b 11ltitig Sreri

BA R R 1b' F' ERq
K CiiiR ýt, crosil liildinr,

Oiîelstl.tîtI ttt W, Ct titi Bmti inrg

%\eilliihîti,, A. K ., MoItii 1'si l Cifanther.
s '59 tu 'i

Windsor
Hotel

P. (Y IIOIIFAUI, Petiprielt

St ui li R

Flutroresn Plan S 3Ut
Aierieun Plan - 0utçt

New~ Westminster k::.
Nct t i Tram O>ffice

Ihnest iQ P.O.

100 ROOMS
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i >01- AND1 SH<)E DE ALERS,

J)jril W 'I'.dalm 33ý l'el der stu

Van c ineRîçîcît \ie.i t 1 td., hO

BAK ERS.

1< >< KSI 1L.1RS AXNDL S FA IONERS.
Ic Lîtid 5l40 ian

C;tl, ; & tO, CoUr, i turne & Ilasîirigt Sm
I l,î.uis i ct C, I Aýt;og c, t rect,

\Vltile & Binidîn, Ii, lI.it3,fmt 'irctI.

TvegeSoreo

in , iî;tl ,ar,

Races, .IM OO) E~ . lîiaj Gciii.

ç t> \ i iVz î

AN IDEAL
HOLIDAY RESORT

White Rock, B. C.
1ir -Loi t, md.îî i, Irui Vau,-

barlii ia.l ' il

$50 ca*h aiii $50 every xî months,
W -tiIv frc .rîn i

WRITE, SHILES & CO.
628 Colurubia St.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

BR[2LR IES
erBreîîcrîe'> LI,

BR>KERSý
Bedin~inn k.IX& C .î, oi,

Ca ad a I), l,~ ienCU., Lt! , 336 f Iasi îgL

I'aîlkne, S * ~4 t.rar)îilie Sîrcetý
Faualkner, C I ni,! 421 Peinder St- W,
ùtey Jk (îcav, 27(nttQiî Biinldcing.

(,rçena r ub & 1 iarr Con., Cî,iwiliding.
Keraîîit!. I>413 !iwti!dg.
!ailhrr &Nobte, 1)î,mnion Truir Iiuilring.

NIac\iillai t (ipîhant, itaîtk oft Cowiîrrce iIJU.
Nle'! tavi>h But .4't k'ener

Sîîîiih, F, j., 414 se, nnî o r~e
Weck%, Edn ati S., ll>7 liatîn, Si. W
Vuiîeioii & Co., f nI..7 A Dnînn,îiîi 'Irust UIJg,

BROO M ANI) %V~ASHI-B( ' >ARt)
MIANSUFA CVU REiR S

c inn n fi cowîin 3Ik', 3 n Strctt i

JUztN SS C0 11,LFGE S
C niril liii'îe' Cotiiege, I'cndcr and! IRfhard%

CABHINET 'MAKERS
Dat iii.cl & I alîîk, 4'S Clark Il,,, c

CASHI REGISi IRS.
Natioial Cati Kecitcr Co., 324 Caniîmc Street

DIlY ) R ELCI >R IFS
f1ctîdci¶î,n ('m,îhtgti iîkfî

CIV IL F NGINLERS.
(Xi ti cîili C. Cotiî, Blding.

Maiîiiiei, (zi, ii& (i.üm5 I1io igý si_ W.
Tracy', lThrre Il., 411 Fitte Stceei,

i,,e- i~,n, coii l *0,,t î: ' l-,

1 [SP M \G ýzI\ [



111<1 ilS ( \ *< ~r k!

COMIMISSION 1BROKERS.
Det kray, 'N. & Co., Faîrfield Bjurldingý
Lvarrý, F. G,, 139 Watrr Sirrrîr
Mies. NSIrshali, M4 Watrr Sr.

CON FECIO N ERS
R. (7. ?urdy, 750 Robron Sircei

CONTRACT1OR S.
Aruisîrtriic> 1orritm) & ('o.. Bl(r- ulirrr
Colin>ina 1Boi,ihc, Lui , 23 Fýai r iCilr<Ii
Cotton, M, P'., 103 Ccinn Rrriniý
I Itpbrrr, WValler, Crorr n ui idïng

lrn,(arrcr & Co,, 34 1unichi-ur- ildg.
M-tm Bî,.., *%101.ons 1iank- Buildinrg
McLcn, R'r&>. &Co., 532 Grari ,lîc Stirt

MCrwukie, j. NI., 75 Srxili Ave,
Prunitul I1uilrkr, ùdj, \Iaiitr-b & 1 font 'r.
\Vtis. M% C' 13 Liurns Buibr1'rrz.
\Vl Conçtructirîn Co., F xcrnge Buhiir,i,

XVri Corast Bridge & Dt)dging tr, Fr.cl Iidrg
Y.Aoki, 313 .\lctxanàdr Stiert.

1) R ucG 1 STS
I Itnr Fergrtrmn, l

2
.rI (ranvilir Sirrmî

DRY' GOOI)S, RETA IL
t>tr-dale, Crduon, Grains lie 'Si
Iiils, Cl" Wni \, 1tari, 940 Gramîr rile Serit

SNnort & \V'ilson, 556 Grani ru Street.

ELEC"I*RICiAL, FIXTURES
Aliînt & Clrriichland . 1)b ranv ille Sireri,

Canarian Geral Fltrtrnn <'rn. 1065 Prendez Si.
Copt & S-oýn. 33S llàshings St-

Hinnîmn Flectirr Corn 1 aan 611i Grar... îe Sunet.

\ n Inn.i tmî S, \lx' 'rý

FtECFRIC LIUII I \l r \
fi C- Çiý lenr Rnlr ' . i'

E[.ICTRI( \I \ I
Rý Hnf;,ne'rîen , Gfý s.r t

sinitr, 1) A., bd., trnn r ýr c r

ill 1< Ibil

Gn~rr t t -r i PS r 1 Nr

Sar ~ ~ ~ C ,r tnrrIn 1 'î

'~ STOREIL

r'
~ 42
rr ~ r)'

J!, h i i 1



A& Il . lroCrt C0 i'- (;iàiv!I1 irc

I 4 i art at 1,rtect

,M.i îV 11 il h tCi. S' e tl St rit

W I - ,;Crrir.i Il '1ti1lgr Srçet,

GRf)CiR' SUN I S,
IiS l 24 i td"aSi. LI

HARDWARE.
t tîItî rnSadrtrn tid îtî <101Z li ~

F0rbcn & Von Ilrn, 52 id ) iatîtig Stleer W
J A li' i Ilà'titigi, Scrrrei
\lalatIa liu'. 27 i t,,aiiill 'liert,

1,1 Tagg,4;i&\air' 7 Il îtrr. Sieeei %V.

IIAY, (3RAIN AND) CEREALSý
JJraman*er iliIgt COa, The, Z5 l'entier SL

Iii A I>[Nf,; ANDI CO OKINC-G
.\I'IYRATIUS.

ittletI uti.('eý, 1cl, StttC7u (licaV Sircri

10' >1 E IS.
BIatk .1 n 3e. ý t telltier Avrimite

4 ittI Irl> l'a il r tICdî 
5
SI

Nfi'iropctle, Allti andt Crtrdrva Sireeis
Narrill Vanc(uvel, N.,ortb Vatiîcouve, B. C.
Siý Alice, Il a.riýuit [ui Spr ip. 13. C

"tn îd .,ifastiig% Street,.

1 SU RA N E.

i-var., A, i- 1),,ýfiýf 1^4;1It tbrr

NIltegtai & t r.. D, C, , s- 33 astittgp Street.
\loriarch i le I -iitu r C'O,. 31) Iliitriiil Block,
\Iutaal Litr <.1 t, tada, S ' LUranv'ille Street.

S3,r'irger, F, W, 4IS (rtrîl trri

i .sert.le i nt\ I u-il'

ICET AND 1 ) i5[ S F ORAGE.
V Iaiouer [ce &t t 0to t.î ('n,(.urc Acs

\Va'.'u <

EM.PORTELRS AND) COMMISSION
AGýFN'I S.

bIr3IIvrtrrs, Nlatasrla' & t, 144 \Vatet Street.
JAPANI'SE (iO(DS.

Fistiyv, M, Co, 4il, lla ttiti4' Sireft
Tlnu, a, S., 52-1 4ai ati e SieeI

J E WVLL FR S.
oIîi siit esr,

AlIail, 0> IL, ,'i i<rail, PIC s Sît>t
Aîýtilbirtuîg. B3. F., iiij Il aîtttçr' St,
Iiilks, Henry & Soan, tranvr caîtd llsi'i s i

riialiG. %., 793 Grams ie Sireef?
Mcilaî, F., Iasitingtr alid klomer Strece:,

LAND) AND) ENV.ESTMEN I
COM PAN lES.

Grantd Tiuik Laind ('amîaity, 12 Wîntiii hiIdg.
Natural iciIurces Seî'îi-t Ce-, I id., i0b BntNer

lji 1d erg

55'ttn srtt S'I"'t'arl 'ro, tî. ktn,,a\tC,'r

For INFANTS,
IN VALIDS,

A FOOD 0F GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

g / whicli cari be made suitab!e for any degree
off d igertive power by tite simp!e prccesý-
of Ietting it stand for a longer or Ishorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

1SC t i uediijxec vvitI freshi ne%», rnilk, and flrrns a delr ale
ani' In i .Cl*(eIii, whul'ch Is enjoyed a W asunLîtu
wlit'i fLwi oo{1s disagree. It Iis entirck'lr from i rouli.

and Iudiuýc,ý.'iîbL 1)nrticV(s %vliicl produce irrOation Ir.
ite îorac1Is.

0', ' ,I ý,:i , -



Noel~rn evprnî, Ct, 14 iaîp Sirfm
\;rth Coist Land Co., 411 WVirich Buldizig.
P'rovincial Land & Fi nancial Corpo. alin, M

GranvillIe Setet.
\Veiern Itacific Devt1upirict Cu., Lid., 719

Hasings Streeî,
LEATIIER iOoDS.

I3ý C. Leather Ccinpalîy. 112 liat one strtfe
1:'& Campbc1l, 156. Iîaitî ps S;- \V.

LINOY PE!' PRINTI'RS
Brt. in, 43S W.tur t t' ~

I.IQUUR I)LAJÂ'R't,
Io l 'cart & Co-2, 2 nh, Stie et

IlC. \Vtne Comupany, 5,4 'entlet Sirtef
Ld~n~eiquttr CO', oS astýri St. lI

\1310m: I eaf Li uor CO', M\airi Si.
Ivtr ,, Libccc U 1. V er b.
I j- 4, llr, ~iotki t o, 1 fit, $0l4 cerj't

't'anro îVer "tonc C prt o., I1097 Gra11' lr>
't't'et I nil i. quir mnt Ga.11 ran' tUe Si.

L<)ANS. INSURANCR ANU MEAL
ESTATE '

Bâat.l,, JonJs7 I ttier
lieUfin Irt. <rt,1.1':Rt.ot

Cao ni ;an 1itatUr, 1j t1 t3 e Crt t t le Setrte:ý
lDow, Fr3$ter & Co., 1-0i, 3:1 C.tlbe treet,

I loi tttttrtet' 1 I e4 4 liiulet ctt
SI tt l" &Sttdlf14 Sesmotir 'tIece
\ilt SacFitriand & P(ocîer, I-tti , 'entter

Set moue Stfreeo.
\lOrgal), 1", IL. &. (t: 530 penklet Suce:ý

Fuonlinoance Corllpiii', Sta i'eoier Sulctu

Prdwa *:en Iîi''t XX h

W.a ., L 1', 53-

il()A"N \'ND SAVINtÀ

Blî'ioo & Cc, t r Ut,Otttt '1 :

Clarke, %V, IL, HÀ Pt t'c
l1arreil l M, NL , 'v tt 't t

Sttlt J hi & C', 44 s,î t el,

Rat fI'ttae Lîtenîe: CSu
Rleîo:& l i ket,

Ilate \111cpee lts t 'ig lot a I1:iit
li 'ato ie Iitjt 'i ~
Q ette nI "u s ' tt.

&rse St tl.. t O t

&)htis IlieTime?
Jus[ rhe riglit limne jfor rni

(.oife's N
1Schnapps

atic 1, ý I îs a t tno!otij $ai " tlaUb ptiiS , tt 'stt 15 't

[ca al r aîti . liC t ;0 cIt, àli j munt o tt t i'
liv . kidtiiet' v)d oit i orgafný

atpe4"It ( ; ilt, is r r eitdi oe ir ilk .andlp~ . t u 
t a s , cti f ettsr ' u n ' &,) t mat ý ottiar i.

The Hose & Brooks Co., Ltd.,
504,Westminster Ave., Vancouver, B.C.
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& A pure, rich, high grade, fia
r co ff e. 'fc Trheki nd t h at mnca ke.\ ingr

vory
s you

clver yolur cup'-sucli is

Aseat i n
Coffwe

i A 'acked nJ l ia i tn 2 pî',%.nJj

CHASE AND> i (I "%, OtR..

I'7eý 1 Soap c.np>noy, 30s Ha>rris Sîiect
J î..ir. Ii ner> [<ejit, HS 5 ili \'e

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTIS,
jtt)glý. eBe îtisi col uglbian gr. i I'. i

'Ieriîile Baildiog.
MXî i. . i C..., Jier,.iih. i lî

É»ikse) &. , 11 Ieode Strerl,
Catnpb>e)I, <.eoîge Ce,, Mlercantile R}ilduug

Fa,1 . Clark, Fairtinld Bluilding,
D)1- l.ug, 1 >il,142 I lonîi St,
fl ar ril F. E' ,Stercaîntîe Bi3wldng.
Jaxiit, \V. A. 334 Granvill1e Street.
Kriizhî, j..' / lee P cîirts, sz% Pu t S

MacL:.rIans W.' A, 336 I 1aîiigi Sttet.
Mrheou& 'Ie.'nel, I)rake au I Iloiirîr be.

M.arti.. & Rotle. îsuau 313 WYiter Strvel
Xvi-vmikci,, Cooper & Co-, 167 Pendr Strcr.

N a)îiîtl & Co, 22 C..) ual>. -
rPrifc Coà.. In .riag. Co., Ltd., Mîercantile B

Tlimona N., Lti,, 319 Pcnducr Strrt,
V >nico,îu e Ageiiit., Lt.d , Mlercan tile Bli) lîig

MÂPS AND) BLUEPRIN1S.
Mvhuu, A. & c. 570 Grans llc Street.

NEXVSPAPILR J'UJLISIJ'RS.
Fotid, 51ucconntrl Co, flti saturldar Siîa.ueî

W.aller C. NicheI, 'l'lie Dâi) P'ros aiie.
~Va I1' bI.hiigCo., *F}rht'avjî?v o I

MEIIRCIIANT TAILORS.
Mr(eCalIin, A. R, 702 Granille St-'eeî,

"Il

MINING COMP*\NIFS>
Broiai, Il. B., SI Ol'e idcr Strveft

Grat i ran.ie I)es elonperî Co- XVî n li. g
MISCEIL\NFOUS.

raniaca V'îas' Con.pan, FairtiiI Biluiding
Domniion Glazed Pivue t.emiert Coý, Ylan . 1". B
Lester Dancing .Ac>dîneri, <.,îjnxdle S. Davte St
Thiel Deteci.se Service, F..î.ficld BII.inugý

>KOTIARY PUBL1IC ANI) BROKE:R
Eniaîîtels, S. J. 537 l'endier Simrect.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
~Vesîe-lInnaCo., 42<. Coeio'. atete

OP"TICIAN S.
C.amb1c, J. D>, 0(3 Ila.tiigb Suceer.

PAINTJ:RS AND) t)FCCRATORS
stdIlriîan & Co>, 92e Gri.îu ille 'Sftre.

PiioroctiAPIIERS.
Bulkiî & Ljamb, 737 I'evidr Strecu

Eilis, %V. J., 627 (ur.urslle Sgîct.
vinson, V. V., 311 31 nsî)îigs Street.

Waddi BIîOS, 3i7 lauîi.Street.
I'CT l:FRAMIING

Art Emporium, 901 .rîd Si
PIANO DI 'ALER".S.

j-Hicks & tovick Piano C.., Gr7 uanville Strtei
montelius Piano lieuse, 441 Ilasting's Ste«,

WIan.oXm., 1127 (;rans .11e "trei,
I Wait, NI. W. & ("o., 5J3 cr3nylle sireeî-

r ,o . A m i,,,, N1 . , ' - i, . P 1i i ' Cn'u.m .. I ' il gà z . ,I



I4RI I IS11 COLI' Y II X \lAAZNF

PL.eTE GLASS
Pzîlinzgion Biz.zý, Ltd., 102P..l Streer
tBogartiu,. zVckelu, Brg.g. J dl1'>î,r anzd \i'I

etIit }llje <lz.& urrîugCli, 155 Cor-
dova Streeth

PLUIM BERS.
Barr & Anzderson, 114 laâstings Street
Hllgau J'uluzig & Iltatirug Cu, 1i d., 1U

Street.
1Itck &. Czzzîî1 aiz 10198 I1.z>irzc u

POWI)ER \VORKSý
liamilro l'ozs .1er CA., gri 1'ozxeil Si,crt

PR INTERS.
Commîîercial Verzîzizng Cu., 406 Aîîlitr Si.
Coasr & rooklzouse, 4Z& flaitings titteeî
Evans &Hstings, 12S Hstings Street.
John F. Marreis Co., 1f147 Granville Sitee,.

Niort Printirug Co., 'lie Cor. Granz. & Rot»ori,
Niczhoso, Jrries & Son, 2092 Second .V.e
Timms, A« H., 23o J4th Avcnim 1'.
Tr 9rhil & Sort, s$90 Seymour Street.

PUI3LISH ERS.
Canâduiîzu Pess Associationz, Domt. Trust Ridg.
Fruzit Magzizne 1'ublshing Cao, Wiinch Bldg.

RESTAURANTS.
Allan's Ca (c, ") liatrugz Street \V
Cabiri Cafr. 613 H1astings Street,
Leonuards Coffer Palaces, 163 HIastinigs Street,

716 Hstings Street
\Iclrr ae,~ 419 Granv il Street.

ROOMING flOUSES.
Geowo.u4xd, 940 Pendcr Street.

Waldorf, 116 Hlastings Street.

RUBBER COMPANIES.
Dunlop Tite and Rublztr Gonds Co'>, Lzd., 151

llvatee Street,
4auur krIuhl>r (Co., 3.6 li(airv Si

s0izng Arrit> for T[he Cuziia l'e.> hza & Ru4,-
ber ~zJNh Co., otforn

RUBBER STAM PS.
flevcrt, George IL., Faîrfueld Building.

For FREE or
Womn Men

1000 Homnesteada, 160 Acres

RURAL LANDS SUPPLY COMPANY

BROWN BROTHERS CO., LIMIT[D
FLORISTS

ffrmt Itut, Shzrbi, bofbi alla Fle.trmzt Plantsu
ix rite for ]l'ilI C,tzîott' it z,

48 Hlastings St. East Vancouver, 8 C.

RIAi l >1 IA i

Arhe ' Stfiec., f,92 lu.zi
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GOVERNMENT GUARANTEE

E. D. Smith Brand Leads
For the protection ci the public gond, the Dominion Gov-

ernment by the Department of laland Revenue bas its own
lIspectors and they have reported the resmit 0i their officiai
Anatysis of Fruit Jams, etc.

146 &amples were examined of the output of different
manufacturers, ten of tbese being E. D, Smîth's. The resuit

o f this Analysii of the Dominion Goveromett places the

E. D. Smith Jams, Jellies, Etc.
far in the iead for pur.ty and excellence.

Tyteprf..tly firie Grape. Juice. UCi"up. etc- Ai

E. D. SMITH, FRUIT FARMS, WINONA, ONTARIO



Nýlerritc, C. L & Co., 41Ll llotner Streeî

Nfiii, BSitua -'07 cyr iw tile stfeeli
'tNte & Keeîer No6 (tra uicStrl
\lunareh Estate & rr'uili cil 51o fPrtdc, ',trcî
Slorrtson, Si.'l G. & Ça., 535 llatittg -'14cr
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'st'rîi & Br,n, 57S Richart' Sîrecel
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Have You Funds
For Investment?,

We cati pla.e your mionev-) where
the returns WHI be larme atnd sure

Wa r, itc H'i tt

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
410 Homner St. V'a vcouver. B. C.

Planters of Orchards
\ 1! lie iiiturretc,I iii no tt. h.tt ut

Il. C. Nt'RSEMREIS ( )., LITlUFFD
niVmom B. C. w.n out)l 1; aU kmér

ài Fri TIrircs &Art F rruit tP!i utz

t"'tr b, ~ .catntd <Jnaine n 'reer
F T IH F" FI N E-ST 0 QUAI 1 '

\' llqrlt11k a 'etlr I JC F onir a

Il t Fit afr rîltvres'te, tin an.ti t

oU it il. larges or .înial, ït rUt, I .ý

i'é î(l 11 t cItit,'et I,
sAmmen 6Ai ià ras;' Co SM I u, tk

BMITSII COMMIA NUHS[RIES (0.
UMIMED

1493 SeNh Ave. W. VANCOUV[R, B. C.
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A Pence of [bis Kind only 16 to 23c per
Running Foot

~evr

MESSRS. E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY
VICTORIA andi VANCOUVER

jý,lin S. h-Jale, 52- i ,omuitr Stt.

SEEDSME.;
\\'tIjî~r & (.uie~ ,., i id., 11 3S I loiner Sticti

SHE.VT N\IEI'AI. WORKERS
IL Aý Surr,. M5 1Jeatid 1i,ri

S PORTING GO()DS.
I J ,chas. 1 , 61 113.i'thgs Str;ert

STEANISIIII L(WIPAN[ES.
'Terminal Strati Navigatit Cj, d, Eva.

Nrtero Ste mtý!ip Ce,, I ti ('rokvti st.
I rotinl Steamslip Co., oif il. C., 407 Granvitle St.

S IAM IIl~AGENTS.
IlluIhir, (iorhn.- & Co., Win,-h FII.g.

1'l' E. B3rown & Macaul.uy, b d , M C',an%-ilW
1 uvâns Culeojoi & Et ns 40' (iran' iil Stre«.

STOCK AND) BOND BROKERS,
Bca n, Cote & Elhuîî, Ltd., 503 l'entier StreeL

SURVEY(>RS.
H.. er, \Vnm A., 441t Seymour Sîrect

TC) BA CÇ( N 1 S'FS.
Ki.ckroî,, 506 GO ranýilleI Srer.

TRUST COMPANIES.
Ali3,ncr ru Co, 03 mtcx i Sret

1h îth îneî roit oCOîtot, Ildg.
I t,, oio I .îîCorrarti> niâ,ruic & fa5tings

le.cznfflîletm Franî Cotipaii Winch 3uiîd!mgý

NIrlîtîi cut & T rading t.o- pender zui
Ilorruti Sis

N qrth,\ Wrt Ct , ia 'l o i (o', 4 3 3 Itn ir 'S
\rartdrd I o- i'o, isli;:rîg sic,,, W

vanra,,', ri'rs Ct'mparly, 54, Peikdct siren

I IBER LANDS.
('r:eersIi.h, Iachre, 15Fedcr Siceri

Wer, LE 411 Seîrrtotr "trett
Paterboar Tirtiler Co,, i33k 1'tnitr 'irtrci
Retrciîds, G-eorre H , Dtomnion Trs rouikng
Pteý:'' t iml-t Exci tîge, 433 Kiclarl', Streri-

I \IIRAND MINI-S
li,' t I aîikori, 4t le er ir t

TIRMNSFER COMPANIES.

Irio Te rirutter Co-, 5ù4 Calmhte Slrete

C(re & H iOiilt, 56 Il avitig Strct

I,\C \"IR E RS,
f \V. & Cot,, 957*,,,, >tre

WH<LESLX IALERS

t Iîtt,.'c>î~,u~ t,,.3, nettu '1

BOOTS AND S1IOF.S.
A.;Iltr,.I, 4

u
3

Ctlti it 1 Sr

Vý rý 'r , -,tr.r .i-t u'î;, ï: , Màg1 rît



Lcckie. J., & Cu,~ 220 Ciiiibie S(rcetý

COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES.
Iiraid, W,. 4- Co>, 20 li ,tingq Street.

I)RLGGISIS
N'ation>al irug & Churnral C0. oi Canadia, L>',

125 Perlier Strrrî
\Iatkay, Smith. Blair & C., Camble Street
Peck. John> W. & Co>., !37 %Vater Street,

D)RY GOODS.
Gà.ulî )$r>q , 361 %Valt Street.

FRUI' AND PRGDUCE.
P'asns, hiaddork C., 121 \Vater steeu
Stetwari, F. R. S: Co>, 127 %ý'ater Sîrert,

GROCERS.
i .IvG F & ,10.41 Sealon, Srrrri

Kelly, Douglas Cu>, Water Street.

HARDWARE
WutXIc, lalc à- Jegg2it. Z6 113vdogs Street %V

PAINTS
%V 1, Per>dray & Sn-, P d-, 540 fleattyv Street,

rI.%'BERSI SUPPLIES
.\kock, Dowinhig & Ru.e,

BoberîonGoo ., ,tj id 32 liatiogs St. W
1-he T» L. Pe,.k C'o., Lrd.. 562 Be2tty Street,

WOOLEN S
, \V. Sterling, Rihards andi Cordlova Sîs,

T Wi IN CITY

WITH MANY INDUSTRIES

TWO RAILWAYS

.1i.jp...lK b, rdà andl t

15 A SOUND INVESTMENT
U ifor i11 u..r it ft

North West Canada Trust Co.
4,ti.,Il oit

The Beer
Wlthout a Peer

The Vancouver
Breweniesj Limited

MA NiAi*--\71:ýL



Bonthrone & ('.
I NV ESTM ENTS

(1 ~,j, ij N'~ AIN(Â1\'ER, B,. C.

________ -. Ii.ICIRIC AND)IYRtlI

1PUPE ORGANS . RBL
___________________na_ 1., Mao il pn"mallc Pl ORGANS a $i

1)NN( A I RPI %1 ts

EiRNES1'I'. ROBERTrS, 1309 L)a%-ie St. .

01TAWA LADIES' COLLEGE
TbiN (effege zi% ilortbuifhIY equPpd in every Jçpartment, 1as un efficent sta, 1 R

.. î ti4(ûe. (;i.c% ampI- accommodation. ff'rore fer Cisiender tend f~I,

TeREV. W. 0. ARMSTRONG, M.A., Ph., O., Prosident

!, Ad-i-e pI<ârr nenîk< 1ýi1iA.l C..lurnLia

YORKSHIRlE HUARANTE
SE[IJRIIS CORPORATION

LIMITEII
A.dh1.d C-Çdt»I S 2.500.000

s.bs,ited C#i.1I. 51.327.450

MORTGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL

AGENTS

R. KERR HOtJLGATE. Manager
440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

PHONEs 6188 and 6189

l 3oii are interested ini the New
Go!d Camnp at Stcaiuîboat, 1 i
recciîiiiinrd with s'oine degrce of
confidence a purchase of a fvnxý
shares at

2 1-2e per Share
inth

Holamar (Steamboat) Mines
$25 buys 1000 shares

,$50 buys 200t) shares

f rom

Donald M. MacGregor

216 Cotton BIig. Vancouver, B. C.
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One way-
and perhaps the best w ay-to *udge tlhc fut ire of

FORT GEORGE
is to compare it with the Icadîing cities of the grow~-
ing Canadian and Arnirican Northvest-uuitatlI> %vah:

EDMONTON
CALGAR'Y
SASKATOO0N
VANCOU VER

A1111()

SPOKANE
S E ATTL E
)oI>OrTL\ ND

PO)RTI GEORGE IS t)R.WN 'lO I1JV
SANI E SCALE %ND E'XI IIIIITEI) SI DV
IIY-SIt)E NVITI I TII E MAI, 01; LACI I
OUIý TII ESI CITIES Ti11 ' C( NI 1'AI lI
SON INCLU'S AREA \. P1t L.

TION, VALUÀES OF LOTS IN VA.\Nl
OU5 PA.\RTIS OF I' ACI I (ITY~, Et,

WC l1.0e giretuirçd uap, b uni putai a% da a ho. detrîibed .- J s dl bc

goi %cnd s ou t h * vaIlu 0hic infoîrmation Itl hiîuît Charge. Vý e -n( îu rs hij Pls gel 0,

t ruc o nd correc t ide,.a uhout Fort e.~g i lut ue mit rupi lib i .1 Lt4 il l ii

t unt -ilieru roia Cent i; t oaitAl di stribiltir'g point 'Cet .ld b% 114 'Alii.t, i

nav igthle %vatrwa -- eiti uI nn.uîni4. n,;tcr piim ce and ehie liàmu. Cartinîbio1ýit

rain ing disi rie t ail t rit try, and a rich agrieil tu rai area tif il lionii of îr .

\VRIiE U.S TOI) Y-11 . ISiAC0k.IC
TO 4dFT THEl 4EINEFI 0V THEI IPRE S1'\ DEIi:\ - 1Li'l

NAT RA. RESO R(E8SEURI F Ux).

Joint ( t.. erb and! sole %g~entb Fort GeorgeI~ Ton li1Ci

IIIAU (> BI1 IO'i 11 ltIIlIN VANCOUVER,1, 1Wl11 h'1l C01 lM I

tole ii î v 'd ' .s-iî i a ,, lUl



VANCOU VER - B.C.
A POINTER TO OUTSIDE INVESTORS"

ù~:c :the pci lilr sccticn of our be.iutiful cit% All bridges cotitrct %% ihi

dl ui[nc eirn rpty inul it. Th'e .îrrov esco,ciit high-cas finan-

ç xl iiolesale, retail aidp~tîun-o- districts Of %«ancnu', et.

I lvcstrments iii this arciuÀ soivu handomr profiît %iitiin the rr rxive

t WNYhv? flec.1î au mit> a i re ""0 c learl i adil dsp uîably flefincd."

WE CAN PLACE YOUR MONEY TO ADVANTAGE
"INSIDE THE ARROW" EITHER BY PURCHASE OR

ON FIRST MORTGAGE AT 7 PER CENT., AS WE
ARE SPECIALISTS IN THIS LOCALITY

i iii ýýmiiittîrestng bouklet, 'ýVANCOUI3 ''I~Ui

lr c ternfci Roý.:i1 13.î nk of ('an:a.

41G Seymnour St. Vancouver,13.C.

' n iiiî,h cQlu'rba" Sta4--



LET US SEND THIS TO
YOUR ADDRESS

Can l interI~Ii

\'cttai Lit;% îia ro v,,:î

îîstor', Iroin - r o itu i !

Vailiv tttî ý,m1 ru onkrtc andjXh .î.

thirc1 Il li tor' inc littr ili Vicor;.it

,îI inî,,x r Id ni rc.Itt rh.n ii .ît

ftr rc:t t tir -)cîtn ti Wvcr.

tntý

ct~,îîiti vî, .îîhî ubitrm Iiprîrt iv,

ît utîtr f;iîîh rii ,it t %I. r Li
tir alt \ctr C.ioanda .~îîi

h pm 'iare ii' mor t!i .oîo

%%, dI ai Pii ,. tl''t profit , I% l t il o

i i ' ýtili 't>iti ci 'Ptt Il

jrIt t j-i lt 1 1 i ii, d ii

-cl' unn 1t t t 1 ti> i 1 c 41î 1t , ik

arnti 'b îiJ ît 1 t ý I 'Il i i .

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED
AUrtHORILED CAPITAL $500.000

HEAD OFFIME BRANCI: 431 IIOP>WR STý

VICTORIA, B. C. VANCOU VER, B, C,
Rederences; Merchant& Bank% of Canïtda



__________________The Cîty of Certainty

A SAFE INVESIMENT
NO MORE" IFS"

Ç The Railroad îs in operaition for sorne fifteei mniles out of Stewart
2int is aiso buiiling west fiorn Edmonton.
ÇJ The Peace and NaasRie Valleys are being rapiclly settied and

ed an oui $t.

<jj The Goverrrrent is spending $72,O00 in the' city and district on
roads, scIvWAS. etc.

l4 The~ two wharvus. Railroad and Govt:nrnrnent, are finished.
<.'l'îe m1inces are producirug vdi-Jbl~ Shiîppunig ore.
C: Srewvart is tad1 grovÎng to be an important mrning, shîpping
and trmrinai cdIV

4.Doin't %valt tili the priccs get 1-wyoru you.
4 Fuy now from tht o owner s of the townsite.

, \ fcv Icts Ic-(t in ezich b10 cL- for salc. 1 -5 cash. balancc in 6, 12.

U>FI ful titru for rn.ritlon write

STEWART LAND COMPANY LIMITED
101-2 iletit<prtn B~uiding, VICTORIA, B.C. Fittl Strct, STEWART, B. C.


